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Wouldn't YOtJ like to

teach water safety? ~ ~~

Bui I can'i even swim, you say. Thai's all
right, you ilon't huvq to come near ihepool,

•Just send us a check to help buy lhe_ec|uipment
needed by

• our 128 water-safety instructors who issued
1300 certillcaies in |*)87 to .men imd women
who will he watching over your children and
family members ai every pool in our area. '

•'• our 4 canoeing .instructors

• our Adapted Aquatics instructors who prov-
ide exercise and recreation for the physi-
cally handicapped of all ages.

.Hut, if you can swim, let us know. .

provide sick-room equipment?
What's (hat mean'? Well; during I988 the Summit
Area Red Cross provided — free.of course —
crutches, wheel chairs, commodes, walkers,
bath-tub seats and other items used by invalids.
We coukl use more equipment, especially
wheel chairs. We also need volunteers to help.
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—TKO -—' Wjnter-^revy^nMinexpectecHeft hook this week and Springfield was clob-
bered with 6 Inches of.snow. The precipitation was the worst in what has been a.
cornparatively,4nild winter season.- Here, Springfield resident Wendy Francis of Lin-
den Avenue shovels her driveway. .

Watchful civic association

"help provide free
blood-preissure checks?

Not everyone is qualified to do this — but
it'you're interested, the Red Cross will
train you. Just tell us :whauiines you have
available and we will try to adjust our pro-
gram accordingly.ln any event, we could use
your money because it does take a certain
amount of materials and travelling expenses
Jor •which we reimburse our volunteers. List
year, we took 1,025 blood-pressure readings
at three locations.

in cri
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

Sleep is sweet on .Ashwood

The night before Halloween, tot-
ter known as Mischief.! Night, an

trap on the street, he

• s t r e e t . - • > • • • .,..-.- • • . • • • .

Alyedt.ago, enriged at the rash
of motor vehicle and house thefts
on their block,.. 30 Ashwood Road
families binded ,into a civic assocl-

Off-duty Springfield policeman was ,, Greenblatt also said
hied.to keep a watch on the neigh?.' "
borhood —• and no crime was
reported..

The chairman said the;organiza-

uiiun in mi effort W mump out"
crirhe in the neighborhood.

Dues were collected from the
, families, $100 each initially.

Next, a group of meetings were
organizod where security measures

not 6o seen as -a vigP -—alj'uut. i|iiiius'
b i t t l h • • ' ' - • • ' • ' •

also said that, Spring-
Crime Prevention Officer,

George Hildner, was dispatched for
the purpose of securing their homes
from theft. Residents^

The approved 1989-90 budget for
the Union' County Regional Board
of Education will help bring about
several changes, for next school
year while reaffirming the commit-
m e n t ^ the Board of Education to
many^existiog programs and ser-'
vices which have proven to- be sue- •
cessful, according to board officials.

The, cost of salary adjustments^
determined by contract settle-

ments; "required instructional,"and ,
transportation services and extenw
sive cO-curricular programs are cov-
ered by this budget, authorities-
s a i d . '• • ' • ' . ' • • , ' . ' . . . . • . . '

The approved budget, whifih cov-
ers Jonathan Dayton and David
Brearley Regional High Schools,
allows for the purchase of much-
needed new and replacement equip-
ment for instruction, both academic
and vocational. In.addition, the fis-
cal plan includes funding which
will pay for high priority mainte-
nance and plant projects needed at
one or more of the regional high
schools. " • •- •

In the area of curriculum offer-
ings, students, will have the option
to eriroir in • early-mbming physical
education, health education and
driver education, a combined course
which will be-held at 7:20 a.m.'
each, school day. The intent of this
«arly-ineming—phy'sieaj—edueatton-

student enrollment in art, music,
business education, home econom-
ics and industrial arts classes.

— Two new full-year science
courses will be available in
1989-90: physical : science and
Advanced Placement chemistry.
The new physical science' course is
designed for the student who wants
to fulfill the two-year science
requirement but does not wish to
continue with .chemistry or physics.

AP chemistry is a rigorous, double-
laboratory, college-level course in-
chemislry. Like the other AP offer-'

. ingi. in the Regional District, AP
chemistry is designed to prepare
students 'for the year-end "AP

• examination. AP chemistry brings
•. to; 10 the number of Advanced

Placement courses now- available in „
the • Regional High Schools; the
Others being AP English, Spanish,

" (Continued on Page 2).

opportunity is to make available
another period during, the regular
school day in which students may
enroll in additidnal courses.—that '

liy dividing the loutl.JUw Red Cross makes it possible for many of us to help do
"', these humanitarian things. Some volunteer their services. Some send monev.
Some do both: Fill out the form on the baek of the envelope and/or enclose a check.

You'll he helping to keep our communities f>ootlplaces to live in.

The American Red Cross • Summit Area Chapter
W5 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901-or call 273-2076

were discussed.
-Each family agreed to watch for

their neighbors and report any sus~
• picious activity to the police when
they observed it.

---Safety-was-stressed-because—of
the many children on the block; car
owners traveling too fast, on the
street were politely asked to slow
down.

As a result, the incidence of
crime has dramatically decreased
and the residents' peace of mind
has increased, according to Ash-
wood Civic Association Chairman
Joseph Greenblatt. ' -

Iarite- 'group, but rather as a group
of sensible people who_have_ found
a practical' solution to the limita-
tions Of the townshij) police depart-
ment, who cannot be in everyone's
neighborhood at once. Neither can
they supply manpower beyond
budgetary constraints.
. "There are only two police offic-
ers on duty at night in Springfield,"

••-«—fact-.to- which-the police-attest,--
"and this is when our cars and
homes were being hit, so we

.decided to do*~iomcthing about'it,"
said .Greenblatt.

"We are not a vigilante group,
we cooperate very closely with the
polide, but we know the town is
limited because of funds and
budget," Greenblalt said. • ..'••'

Police have pitched in by* erect-

—,--;.,, 7 : g - r e Jfwii- the1'dead-
bolt on the frori( d6or,fto the height
of the shrubbery around the house.

In addition to' the chairman, the
group has__a_/ive-person_, steering
committee to guide matters of
policy. • ' • • • ' .

Currently, the group is planning'
for the expected inconvenience of
the United States Open, which is to
be played at the nearby Baltusrol
Golf 'Cdurser— - - — T - ^ — -

Last time -thir~evcnt came- to
town, preenhlatt said television
crews trespassed on their property
and even cut holes in backyard
fences to gain entrance onto the
golf course.

"We do hot want our street to
become a parking. lot like, it did
last time the tournament was play-
ed here," Greenblatt said.

traditional seven-period day. This
opportunity,' which will be available
to 50 10th-, 11th- and 12th-grade
studems in . each regional high
school, should encourage additional

Streets unplowed
By DOMINIck CRINCOLI JR.

Cleanly swept county roads presented a sharp, contrast in the after-
math of Monday's snowstorm to icy local side streets', many of which
apparentlyjwent unplowed.' • . .

Township Clerk Helen Maguirc said she whs deluged with calls
from residents all day about the lack of snow removal

^ Township Engineer Leo Eckmann "was attending a seminar when
the worst snow storm of the season struck and,-according- to his sec-
retary, was unavailable for comment.

"People were calling and complaining to my wife all day," said
Township Cofnmittccman Sy Mullman Tuesday. "The people pay tax- •
cs for this purpose and nothing was done."

Mayor Jeffrey Katz also could riot be jeached for coifftnent
T u e s d a y . . . , ' • . ' • . . ' ' . . . • • . ' '

^According to Township Oommittccman Marc Marshall, the ultimate
decision to plow, or not to plow-the roads is made by the. Road
Department.-^—- '

Philip Kumos, Springfield's deputy mayor and head of the Road,
Department, said trucks began plowing about 12 hours after the start

-pfnhe- storm; ~ \ "= ~ ~ ;
"The decision to plow the streets was a simple one," said Kumos.

"Originally, wo started to plow the streets, but by.'the lime the trucks
were on the^roads the snow had been trampled down so low that
plowing Would damage bur equipment and-thc streets.

."• "Th? oeciaion-was thgn mado ĉTsahci the streets rather than• plovy
i h e m . " •"' '". "•'" • ' • " • ' '<" . •• ' ' _ • '. ; , •

•. According'to-Kumos, all of the main arteries in Springfield were
clear and it "dosen't take long for anyone in Springfield to get from
their home to. a'main..ar[eryi'' . '

Jonathan Dayton performers
draw biggest crowd in decade

. , B y EARL MOORE — • •-.. said Cafone, who, has directed a
Comic players took on a serious" total of seven plays at Dayton. "We

attitude this weekend when they took an' almost too practical
performed before the biggest audi- __ approach trying to avoid the false
etlce Jonathan Dayton has; seen in 'artistic . aura that surround8_actihg. •'...

•• 10 years . •'•-•--—-^— .• - -" ' ---——••'— ;Tho 'star-syndfome:-"we-like-to-cttU
The fcaSt and crewofThis year's'^Tt?1 : r~~'- , .'.-. *~

school play, "The Boyfriend," play- "We are ,still educators," said
.ed before a full house Friday and Kay, "Only this time we were
Saturday nights in Dayton's flalscy ^-teaching about acting 'and working".
Hall Auditorium after three months together.'". V
of rehearsal, • ' Successfully taught, the directors' '

tagtr-Birectof-Jolm Cafuue tuid—. piofessiuiml~attitude-was-evident in—

said Stacey Meissner, a senior at
Dayton who played Polly Browne,
one of the; play's principal
characters. ' ~

Mei.ssner, like many of the stu-
^nts-whoplayedleadingTOlesrh

d i t o h l l
hopes to be an actress someday. ,
: For all of the cast, an̂ , important

part of being a part of the play was
learning to express themselves and
to gather inspiration from each

" Musical Director Brenda Kay both
• felt.Uie play went- well at both

performances.-^- , ...•
I1 We-tried to teach students that.

'we are, an ensemble' cast working

the cast and crew of "The Boy-
friend," who were selected after"
four days Of auditioning.

, "The directors, taught us about
I hard' .work", cooperation and how

-together^in a-profcssioaal-mannaF^----«" «° net lilte.high

• ' "One of the most valuable1 things
about the play'.was the friendships

/that developed through working
closely with each . other," said
another aspiring actress, Jamie
Bright, "

"CtASS^ TWJT̂ ^̂
Photo By'Joe Lonj

. cast*bf Jonathan Daytbn's "school play, "The- Boyfriend/' drew
the biggest crowd In 10 years.to the Hal$ey Hall Auditorium on Friday and Saturday
•nights. The aspiring actors and actresses who playecTleading roles gave nothing
less, than a professional performance both nights. Players, from left, are juniors
Dawn- Ray and Jamie Bright, seniors' Barry Teitelbaum and StacSey Meissner, junior
Scott Boyd.-and sophomores Cathy Padden and Janet Blackwood.

AID$ "mislhfQfthatibn" is target of hew educational curriculum
- r By ElARl, MOORE
ThoSprihgfielil Board of Educa-

tion has adopted a plan- to - add
AIDS education to 'the curriculum.'
The move will help "eliminate the
biggest problem in the community
regarding • AIDS — misinforma-
tion," Board President Ned Sambur

M i d i . ; ; • ; > : ^ - .
;

% • : . : : . ' •; • • • ; • , • . • ' ! : . • • ; • • •,'

' In a public announcement made
at the last school board meeting,
UK> bb»rd »«id H' iwUovea ,AJ©S
education should be integrated Into
the health «nd family life curricu-
lum, but may also be applied_to
other curriculum areas.

The adopted program will
addrcjs, «t i minimum, .the nature,

transmission, prevention and. effects i
' of the disease.

The program will be provided in
a sequential manner in all grades,
taking into consideration the ago—
and maturity of the pupils and the
subject matter of the course.

"Presently, there is AIDS educa-
tion in the seventh arid eighth ,
grade*," said Frledltnd. "Our job
now is to review, the recommenda^
tions from a variety of resources,
inich as the Bond of Health-and
various curriculum groups, and
make a proposal to be reviewed by
our own committee."

Friedland laid recommendations
havd b^en made by the Board of

Health and the National Association
of Elementary, School Principals
who have determined the proper
age to begin AIDS, education in the
elementary schools to be grade
five.. • •' . ; . • • • . • ; • .

"It is not pur intention to add
AIDS education to-the early prim-
ary school grades," Friedland said.

."The review committee will lhave"
to consider all the necessary recom-
mendations before adopting a curri-
culum for Springfield schools."
•• According to the project's out-
line. Friedland will be responsible
for the preparation and development
of the AIDS education- program,

-with the active consultation and

participation of an advisory com-
mittee consisting of teachers, admi-
nistrators, parents or guardians, stu-
dents, members of social and health
service: agencies and other represen-
tatives from me community.
. The Board of Education will

appoint members of the'committee
upon ..Friedland's recommendation

"and the advisory committee will be
rosponsibl'o for reviewing the

. instructional' program and all mater-
ials to be In the education program.

According to Friedland, the staff
involved in teaching the-ATDS edu-
cation program will- be properly
certified -and adequately prepared to
teach the material.

,"We are in the process of train-
ing. Springfield 'school teachers
through a number of workshops
that provide the teachers with infor-
mation,"'said Friedland. "This pro-
cess will continue in accordance
with the AIDS education policy,
guidelines."

, To keep parents informed on
what is being taught to their child-
ren, parents of students enrolled in
the' district will receive^ annually an
outline of the currioolum, a list of
the .instructional materials for the
grade of their child,; and notifica-
tion of, the availability of the curri>

_culum and material* for .review
" prior to its use in the classroom.

Minutemen
schedule

The sevemh-grade Minutemen
team will be hcSTTTor .a tourna-
ment quarter final garno tonight
at 7:45 p.m., - -•

Other games are scheduled for
the 10th, 11th, 12th,, ISth and
16th.

Weeknight games will be held
at 6:30 and 7:45 p.m. Weekend
games begin at 1, 2:15,C.3:3O
and 4:45 p.m. , •

Those who need more infor-
mation can call Springfield
Recreation Director Brian
McNany at 912-22Z6: .
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lffi.Waf*i' intoxicated driver named
history, calculus, Italian, .

physics, computer "science"" andT
Gennan. • . . , • /

. Finally, in the realm of mathe-
-mitics and computer science, a new •
one-semester course, computer
applications, has.been made avail-
able, to students for next year. In
computer applications, students witt~,

Ihe niiuiucornputer as, a tool
for writing and accessing both text
and course data. This new offering
is geared toward giving students a.
hands-on^ working knowledge of
computer operations and should
mike learning more efficient in

. other courses.
At Jonathan Dayton-, new

groundskeeping, custodial and .
maintenance equipment will be pur-
chased, a second section of the ten--

_nirs courts,' wiil^bc. resurfaced,.Jnd:
the athletic building at the Meisel
Avenue field is scheduled to . be
renovated1. - . %

The David Brearley school is
slated for major roof repairs, instal-
iaiion of a gate on the 14th Street .

. side' of the,., school's, property,
replacement of heating/air condi-
tioning . units and new lighting fix-
tures for the cafeteria. Also,-the
home economics room will be

modified: and the weight
and conditioning room, used: by

"physical education Itudents and sffl-.
dent athletes, will be refurbished.

At the Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark, repairs will
be made on sidewalks, curbing on
the outdoor running track* will be

.replaced, a spnridersysteni_wiJJJ»_
installed on the football Reid, and
lioor tues will De replace^. .
Arthur L. Johnson marching hand,
will-also recieve new uniforms.
. Renovation of (he photography
lab, repairs to tennis courts, the
football .field and football press
box, and the sanding and painting
of the .gymnasium floor are all
scheduled for Governor Livingston
Regional High .School in Berkeley
Heights. The- Governor Livingston
marching band will "also be. sup-
plied withdraw uniforms^ '.

While the aforementioned pro-
jects and purchases are all proposed'
for the 1989/90 school year, many
other existing programs rely1 on the
funding provided by the budget.

The counseling program' was
enhanced last fall by the addition
of. Lorraine Olszewski, named by
the. Regional Board of Education as
the district's second•' Student Assis-
tance Counselor. . .

was round to be
-fatoxK

cated driving charges were filed
against him this week.
JPerry W, Conzen, 30, of'Summit
was arrested and charged with
drunk driving; • refusing the
Breathalyzer, driving with an open

reportod a mailbox stolen on March

The box. was estimated" to be
worth $30. _
•. D A Gregory Road resident
reported a smashed -driver's side
window and a smashed ignition

. ... r ._ switch in his late model, bldsmo-
container . and driving bile on Marchalcoholic

onjvurcn l.
O Following jucharge of lewd-

ness, Alonzo Brian Lippie, 28, of
Vauxhall was arrested on Feb.'28. -

P A Pitt Road resident reported
a BB hole in the windshield of his
motor vehicle on the morning of
March 3^_ . •:
1 S Michael Kochy. 25, of Edison
was arrested on March 3 and
chaTged with illegal dumping of
concrete and asphalt. .

O_ A- Shunpilcc Road

Covenant House, a non-profit
international child care agency, dedi-
cated to providing shelter and other
services to.runaway and homeless
youth, has established a 24-hour-a-
day nationwide telephone crisis hot-
line — l-8OOr999-9999.

Man guilty of lewdness charge
A Union man, pleaded guilty to

unlawfully^ revealing himself in
Municipal Court this 'week. I
- Alonzo Liddie, 29, pleaded guilty
to. charges of lewdness and was
fined $200 plus $25 court costs and
$30 to the Violent "Crime Control
Board.

Liddie also received one year
probation. A three month jail sen-
tence was suspended. .. • •

Michael'Morey, 30, of. Spring-,
field, pleaded guilty to driving
while revoked. __•

Judge. Leonard B. Zucker
imposed- a $750 fine, plus—$25-
court co3ts, ,six monlhs"revocation
and one day in jail, which was
served by staying in the courtroom
until the end of all -proceedings. -

• Gilberto Coronado, 21, of
Summit pleaded guilty to driving
without insurance.

Coronado was fined $300 plus

tibn and 10 days community,
service. . ' • ' , . • . ' . . •

D Zach Green, 2,1, of. Scotch:

Plains, pleaded guilty to driving
.while suspended and driving with
, bald tires. . ' •' '

Green was1 fined $500 plus $25
court costs and three months revo-
cation for driving_while suspended;
and $50. plus $10 court costs-for
the bald tires.,

D, Marie Caporelli, 22, of Kear-
ny, pleaded guilty to1 driving while
suspended and unlicensed. '

Caporelli was. fined $500 plus "
$25 court costs and. three months
revocation for driving while sus-
pended; and $200 plus $25 court
costs and six months revocation for
driving without a license.

D Henry Louisis, 28, of Plain-
ficld._upleadcd _giiilty._io-driving-
while suspended, uninsured, driving
an uninspected vehicle and having
no front license plate..

court costs and three months revo-
cation for suspended driving, $300
plus $25 court cos\s and an'addi-
tional one year revocation .with 30
days community service, $1(T fine
plus $10 court costs for having an
uninspected vehicle and $10 plus
$10 court costs for having no front
plate. •. ' ' . .,- ,

O Waydc Hollinger, 30, of East
Orange pleaded guilty to driving
while suspended. .

Hollinger was fined $500 plus
$25 court costs and three months

reported a broken window in the
front ddbr'^of^th'e^ £llcS~~ClulFT

building.
The window was possibly broken

by a BB-gun pellet, police said.
• A Mountain Avenue store

employee, reported a 3-by-7-foot!
glass door broken on Feb.' 27. _

Alysej Williams of , Tooker
Avenue went into, the cleaners with
two arms' full of clothes and, after

igjidmi^Jy'ng inforjned of the price of ser-
. vices', picked' up the clothes and

left the store* police ieported.~
The window was broken as she.

made her exit because, according to
Williams, she had to. use a knee "or •
foot to open the. door because her
anns were full. ' • '•'.,.• . .

The1 store, employee claimed,-
however, that, Williams broke' the '
door because, she did not like the/.'
price 6T services. .; .

D Merlin Burton, 54, of .Wes^
field' was arrested on March-S-and—
charged with issuing a bad check,
in the amount of $600 to American
International' Car Rentals, police
s a i d v , ' , . ' • . . . • ••

Burton, -who was arrested by
'.Detective Judd A. Levcnson, was

assigned a March 13 court date.
• Warren P. • Squi'teri, 31, of

Millbura was arrested because of
an' outstanding warrant from Mill-
burn, pejice reported.
. Squiteri.was"arrested by Officer

George Geisinger at his place of
business, 276 Morris Ave.

Q On March 3 Miguel .Angel.
Collazo, 29, ofjAllentowD' was
arrested and charged with driving
wnile suspended. : -T
O R6n Pobuta, 24, of Elizabeth
was arrested and charged with driv-
ing while suspended on March-3.

D Wallace William Lee, 46, of.
Scotch Plains was arrested and
charged with driving with a susr
pended driver's license by Sgt. Ivan
Shapow on March 3.

O-Hugo L. Moras, 40, of Kenil-
worth was arrested and charged
with'- driving while suspended and
driving while uninsured on £Iarch_

l
~ 3 . ' • " . • . • • • ' • , . • • . • • .

. O Dean H. Huddleston, 19, of
Westfield was arrested on March 2
and was charged with driving while
suspended. . . . . : \l

O Malcolm Lamont McClinton,.
23, of Springfield was arrested.
Because of an active warrant from
Scotch Plains for Tailing tofap^ean

O.Oswaldo Fabian Gojes, 24, of
Irvington' was arrested and charged
with driving while unlicensed on ,
March 1.

^J On Feb. 28 John P.. Trieba-
. cher, 32, of 'Springfield was
: arrested and Charged with driving
while suspended. •

^ow ^earjevoca- Louisis was fined $S00 plus

revocation.
O Kevin Lomakin, 23, of Union'

pleaded guilty to driving while
revoked, driving while unregistered
and. without inspection.

Lomakin was fined $500 for
driving while revoked, plus $25

-court-costs-and-three-months-rovo—
cation, $10 plus $10 court \costs for
driving unregistered, and $10 plus
$10 court costs for having no
inspectioa _ _

GETTING MARRIED?
But Still Haven't Found The Wght

BAND For Your Wedding? '

Than You've Got To See

'GOOD FORTUNE'
N.J.'S Most Popular, Entertaining,

Cnloyablerftm ForTh* Whole Family
Party Bandl

WED. MARCH IBttl 7:30 PM
AT THE HOLIDAY INN

KENILWORTH
EXIT 138 OFF PARKWAY

FREE ADMISSION
NO RESERVATIONS

Brlng-Your-FtancorYoorFiiemts
And Your Parents '•-' --,-

For More Information Call:
964-5493 •

KK»»»»

OVERWEIGHT
KIDS

Find out what parents can
do to iiejp overweight children
develop healthy— eating
habits,A a good attitude
toward activities.

for.Free Inioriti&tlon Call:

l int
Tho CHItlMEirS WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC

686-1717
Medically Approved
Reasonably Priced

Ages 7 (o 17

in Our
r contest

TIFFftNY
GARDENS

1637 vauxhal Rd.atRte22 Union

688-6666

FREE GIANT
PLUSH EASTER RABBIT

'KNTRYBLANK•

•NAME _ _

ADDRESS .
C|TV PHONE.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Contest Ends Fri., Mar. 17, 1980—
, As AdviTlisod in: :

llnimi U-uilcr* Sprii^ftil.l I.IMKIIT
Kt-iiilWorth I,I'II<IIT'• M<iiinlniiii>i(lt> Echo

I.iiulitn Li'iidfr * Thr SjHrcintor

YOUR GIANT PLUSH
CROUCHING EASTER

BUNNY

Register Here-
Contest Ends Friday, Mar. 17,1989

RULES: The Merchants onj this page make winning a QIant Plush Bunny as easy as filling out this couponr—-
You can win one of these Giant Rabbits to be given away FREE on March 17,1969. Simply fill out the goupon
appearing In this ad and depositliat any of the participating merchants. Coupons are also available at each
location. No purchase necessary. A winner at Every Storel .

ACTION
AMC-JEEP-RENAULT

595 Chestnut St.
• ' Union

- 686-6566

BENO'S LIQUORS
102 N.,Wood Ave.

Linden
486-3261

CAFARO'S
Ristorante & Pizzeria
333 W. St. George Ave.

Linden
486-5475

CURTIN BIN
1036 Stuyvesant Ave.
. Union Center

686-5015

F00DT0WN
550 Raritan Rd.

Roselle Shopping
".•.'". Center

Roselle .

GG'sNAlL
DETAIL'

Now A Full Service.
Salon I

640 N: Wood Ave,.
Linden

-486-6245

GOFFIN'S
HALLMARK

Card Store
• "' .Union Plaza

Route 22 West
Rickels Shopping Center

GROUND ROUND
- 380 Route 22

Springfield ,
467-4004

KIDS UNLIMITED
2725 Morris Avenue

Union;
~-_ 687-5678 - .

LEHIGH
SAVINGS BANK
952 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
686-6655

Member FSLIC

MAKAR'S
JEWELRY, INC.
996 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center
w 686-1931

TWARTIN-EDWARD
1024 Stuyvesant Ave.

' Union'Center'
687-4633

MAXINE'S-
MAXINE'S KIDS

• 1027 Stuyvesant Avenfle '•
:' Union Center

686-5475

MELODY MUSIC
1017 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union Center-—
964-3009

PEOPLE FOR
ANIMALS

433 Hillside Avenue
. : Hillside

964-6887

REEL VIDEO
964 Stuyvesant Avei

Union Center
686-7788

RICHARD'S
Mens Apparel

427-N. Wood Ave.
Linden

486-0026

SHOE PLACE
606 W. Elizabeth Ave.

. Linden
862-4884

•Extra Bonus Prlie*
25lb5. of chocolate

SPRING LIQUORS
1214 Echo Plaza

Springfield
379-4992

TIFFANY
GARDENS!

—Reitaurant and Lounge
1637 Vauxhall Rd.

i Rt. 22, Union

UNION
BOOTERY

1030 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center
686-5480

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

-2003 Morris Avenue
, Union,Center

945 Stuyvesant Avenue, Unton Center •964-1511
Open 7 Days a WeoK from 10:00 a.m. to 11 p.m> Frl& Sat tot ajm.

A meeting of the generations
T2,3,4*—COUNTY tEADER-NEWSPAPERS^ "muridayTMARCH 9, 1069 — 3~

A s s the , teen-age workforce
becomes smaller, service, industries,
desperate for help, are stepping up
their efforts' to attract retirees.
Recent studies document the draraa-

their older co-workers, especially
when management .makes a con-
certed effort to prepare . their
employees for -working- with the1

elderly. ' . -' .

expanding pool, of older: worlcers/

g e n e r a ^
id

anticipated that those, teens with"

relationships between the_^pld«r
worker and teen-agers. Many ado-
lescents, for example, are no longer
satisfied working for the minimum
wage, Today's teens, therefore, who
do work in the secondary'labor
market don't need the money as
badly as their earlier counterparts.

-As « nwwlt, thry-rhay h«ve-a;i

..would be more likely to

surprising findings about intergener-
ational. contact in thex'secondary
labor market, such as fast' food
eateries', supermarkets and drug
stores. According to anthropologist
Benjamin Drew,' â  professor . at
FDU in Madison, working together

the elderly has a negative influence
:on their job, relationships. Drew
•would like to see further research

^ k n o* s ' ^ J s . ^ *««? d °
smdy.pn^intergenerauonal

positive attitude toward the elderly
because they can' "afford" to ggt
along. _In addition, there • is not a
strong sense: of obligation in sum-
mer or part-time jobs which the
young people view as, temporary.
The. study, also found that most-
teen-age boys . respond' <well to __

.eFderly- women who may act' as
advisers or confidants. •

between, the' two .generations.
Young people -are- supportive, of—

Drew's research yielded,a num-
ter-of explanations for improved

^GRADUATES 6^the Earjyi^liitervention'Program at
Children's Specialized Hospital' Outpatient, Center in
Fanwood will experience: :few learning problems
thanka to some special attention given to theni from
professionals. Three-year-old Dufain twins Joshua,
left, and Zvf, center,, are now adjusting well-to a
nursery school near their home after spending two
yearsin the Hospital's program which helps ̂ hlldren-
with "developmental delays." Eileen Sainburg, right,
teaches children like Joshua and Zvi every day...

.""TKe subjects for "Drewls study
.'. wereJiigh ? school seniors and col-

lege freshmen in Morris County,
and older workers and teens in a
supermarket chain in upstate New
York.: Buffalo's Tops Supermarket
chain is involved in ah effort to
attract seniors and permitted Drew

. to interview. the: older. workers on
the_jpb,_He .found, that in this

•-'structured" workplace where the
employer prepared • the' other

_cmployees for, elderly co-workers, '.
the two generations were the most

. likely to" work Well- together. In a>
more unstructured environment, as ?•
in a fast" food eatery, the tccrt atti-

.tudes were not quite as positive.

Drew's in-4epU1 interviews also
provided rich, data, on concerns of\
management integrating''older-emp- —
lyees into the workforce,as well as •

. attitudes of elderly not in the work-
force. Pf the last, he-found that
more older women arc willing to
work in secondary labor market
positions than men. Older men, he
discovered, sec such jobs as

. demeaning. ' ~

Campus corner
Todd''S. Wasserman, son of

Myrna G. and Larry Wasserman of
Springfield, has been named to the
dean's list at Tufts University,
Mass. Wasserman is a junior 'major-

Tng in psychology.

OUTSTANDING — These students from David Brearley Regional High School in
Kerillworth have teen recognized for their outstanding record of academic achieve-
ment by the New Jersey State Department of Higher Education through its Garden
State Scholars Program. They are, seated from left, TracrZalinski,. Anrimarie Pacchi- ,

^a_and Christine Kamuda. Standing, from left, are Frank Rachel, Scott Kinney, Jay ~
. Krihak and Kevin Egan. Air of these students are now eligible to receive scholarship ,
money-from the Department of Education if they choose to attend a college or uni-
versity in New Jersey^ ' , . , • ' : ' v ,

Becky Seal lunch menu
The Becky Seal Nutrition Prog-

ram, for the elderly wilr be held al
the Ghisholm School inSpringfirlrl
Monday through Friday. Reserva-
tions may be made by, calling
912-2233. Transportation is avail-
able for those who would like to
attend. Anyone who needs transpor-
tation can call 912-2226.

- The lunch menu-for-thc—week-of ~
March 13-17 is as.follows: •

Monday — Pork patty with
gravy, _brOccoli spears, parsley
whole potatoes, pear halves, apricot
juice, bread, margarine and milk. .

Tuesday — Meatballs with

On the job

sauce, tossed salad with dressing,
spaghetti,, sliced, peaches,.beef noo-

-dlc soup, Italian 'bread, margarine
and milk.

Wednesday — Breaded chicken,
diced carrots, succotash, fresh
orange, chicken rice soup, bread,
margarine and milk:

Thursday — earned beef, green
cabbage, boiled potatoes, green jel-
lo with topping, apple. juice, rye
bread, margarine and milk.

Friday — Omelet, steweS toma-
toes with peppers and onions, hash
brown potatoes, blueberry' muffin,
orange juice, ,bread,_margarine and
milk. . •',•.'

"David Franzonl of Springfield The Summit Trust Company has announced the promotion of Patricia KT
'was" named to the dean's list at Fair- Handzo to Assistant SecretafyyPersonal TJanking Officer in the Raritan
field University, ConnTHe is major- Road branch office. Handzo received a sccretariah degree from the Taylor
ing: in biology. ~ Business School. She is active in the National Association of Bank Women

" _ •"••:."•'••s-" •'•'•' ••''.;• ' and resides in Kenilworth with her husband,. Donald.

Library notes
The Springfield Public Library

recently honored its volunteers
for their many hours of service
by purchasing' books, in their
honor. .'___ . '

The volunteers who were rec-
ognized were: Ethel Bacr, Lien
Conr Mamie Eichenlaub, Mar-
garet Cloeckner, Muriel Green,
Martha Hackctt, Isabclle Henry,
Virginia Hillyer, Mildred Lev-
sen, Doris Ncnningcr, Mildred
Schnieder, Catherine Sicss, Rose
Simon, Helen Smink, Myrha
Wasserman, Marge, • Wcllbrook
and Ruth Wuerz.

Thb library recently added
new books to its non-fiction col-
lection. The subjects of these
books include such diverse areas
as taxes, heart surgery, teen-age
Tchildbearingr-eollege-admissionsr
lovo, microwave- cooking,—the-
rclations between blacks and
Jews, acid rain( and travel to
name-just a few. ,

Your Favorite Family restaurant
- featuring:

Complete Luncheon Specials for the Month of March |
• : Includes: --1-- • '•-;. .:..'

R o i i n * Entree* Potato • Vegetable • Dessert* Coffee

Complimentary Glass of

MONDAY:
Baked Scrod • Veal Patti Parrnlgian* Meat Loaf

"Roast Stuffed Turkey • Chicken Breast (stuffed w/broccou&oneesej

TUESC^AY:
Chopped Sirloin • Zucchini Parmlglan* «"Sauteed LiverJ& Onions

Lemon Chicken • Broccoli.&"Cheese Quiche*

WEDNESDAY: —
;••••;•—•:•• Ffied Filet • BakedLScrod • Brisket of Beef ,
Salisbury Steak • Chicken Breast(stuffedjy^BroccpU& cheese)

THURSPAY: ^
jyplanl.& Zuiiqhlni Parrniglan* • Roast Stuffed-Turkey

Sauteed Liver.& Onions
Baked Lemon Chicken • Corned Beef|& Cabbage

FRIDAY:
Manlcotti* • Chicken Parmlglan • Fried Filet

..•"•. , _ , ' MdatLoaf • BakedScrod ';••'_'• ' .
Full Bar Servi6fHor-tunertfirDinner-• " r*-Pbtato.& Vegetable NotIncluded

Experience Gur Newly^Redecorated

Aegean Room
For Your Nex£Affair

. ' AccomodataFtrotn
35 to 150 persons

Call now for information .,
At Reasonable Prices 964-1511

Located at f a r of building . ••' ''',"

t

Aluminum
Company

Established _
1954

"We Install Our Own Products"
* • * •

VINYLTEP[AC"EMNTWm"D6W'
WITH INSULATED GLASS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

•ITS'
retail value $275

Per Window
, (Up to 70 UnitedI Inches) .

• Free Estimates
• tilt-In Feature
• Easy Cleaning

(Minimum of 5) Expires 3/22/89 ,

'Vi/hen you mention this ad
• . 'Qrlds slightly extra

^Ive Your Al7condltlon8r ™ -
A Break Before ,

the Long,

• 8teeldoor8 : '
• storm doors and windows u

• vinyl basement sliders
• bows and bays
• awning windows - .

2064 Morris Ave. • Union • 6 8 6 - 9 6 6 1
Member of Better Business Bureau

We Also Sail:

vinvl siding

i - ' ! . . •
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Lung Association

A
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or years, frustrated Springfield residents and officials
have complained of conditions at the Scaible_Oil Company on
Mountain Avenue with little recourse.

, Thanks to Board of Health Chairman Dr. Henry Birne, the
township may have finally found a way. Birne has filed com-
plajntsuver the conditions at Schaible with the Department of.
Environmental Protection, thd first official complaint regarding
Schaible lodged with the DEP. .
Jfcrhapsnow that thexomplaint hasbeen filed, officials can

get to the bottom of problems.at Schaible and come up with a
positive resolution of the issue. : • — ,

Although Schaible certainly has the right to do business in
Springfield, that does not mean the company should be permit-
ted to violate health and safety regulations if such is the case.
The DEP may, in fact, find that no violations exist. An inquiry
will reveal what is going on there once and for all.

A speedy investigation and appropriate-action by the agen-
cies involved will go a long way toward solving at least some of_

" the problems and placating the anger of residents w.ho have been
frustrated by years of nbiseand pollution problems at the Schai-
ble Oil Company. . ' . •

Dr. Birne is to be commended for taking what mly be the first
step toward solving those problems. ,' ',

; JL he bell tolled, so to speak, for motorists who use the
Garden State Parkway last week when the New Jersey Highway
Authority, granted a 40-percent "toll increase.

The increase, from 25 cents to 35 cents at each booth, will
take effect April 16, adding yet another burden to motorists who
fight;daily traffic jams on a.highway that New Jerseyans were
told would- eventually be toll-free.

We would like to call for the Highway Authority to kill the
increase, but that would "be unrealistic sfnee they are already
talking of further increases to pay for planned expansion and •
improvements in the. 1990s. : • .

This latest increase should be filed under the heading, "The
more things change, the more they cost."

ALITTLELATEjbutwinterdidn'tleavewithoutgiving us
at least one major storm, Monday's six-inch snowfall

y

made for a sbenic Echo Lake Park in Mountainside,
Ptioto By Joe UnK

"

Letters to the Editor

Deadlines

Seeks end to ocearTdumping ;.
I am writing to you to ask your support in my quest to end pecan

dumping. I am a high school senior-and have been bothered by-^occan
dumping for quite some time. • ; •/['••. .-. • .
' What I have done to peacefully protest the killer of our ocean is organ-
ize a walk from Point Pleasant Beach to Seaside Heights pn April 8,
1989. Ocean dumping docs not only plague the Jersey Shore but the entire
ouiiuy. Nuw is tin; tiinu for something to be done. The pbllution not

The following deadlines will be strictly enforced:
•Let ters to the editor — noonMonday." •" y , /• • -•••-,:.
OSociariterhs — noon Friday. ' •''y •'"'fs'\ ""•;••..•'•: ?•''
nRcligious"evcnts"r—noon Friday. /
DFocus and entertainment news — noon Friday. / . .

—SAH-other publicity releases — 4 p.m. Friday.
.Handwritten press releases will no longcrbc accepted. AH releases"

must bo typcd.doublo-spaccd. We reserve the right to edit all copy.
No press releases will be accepted over the telephone; however, news

lips may beicalled'inat anytime. . . - ' . '
Requests for a photographer should be made 10 days prior to the day

of the event. We cannot honor all requests for a photographer, however!
we will accept good quality black and white photographs when
appropriate.

Pictures submitted lo this newspaper will no longer be returned. Any=—
one, who wishes to haye JL photograph returned may-pisk- it up at our ^
Union office, 1291 Stuyvcsant Aye., Union, after it is published^Please
call 686-7700 and ask if the pictures are available. Some may not be
available immediately after publication. We will keep the pictures for
three months. After that, they will be destroyed. . ,

Photos taken by members of pur staff are available for a fee. Arrange-
ments can bo made, by palling 686-7700 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

• d a i l y . ' ' • . • . . . '••'•

, While we strive to be as accurate as possible, mistakes do occur.
Correctioris brought lo our attention by 4 p.m. Friday will be printed in
the next week's paper. . . ,

Editors are available between 2 and 4 p.m. on Thursdays at 686-7700 _
to answerqucstibnsor deal with general problems. "— „

Who to call
The following are phone numbers Township Committeeman William,

only hurts humans but is killing ocean life. Also, tourism.hurrs more each
. ycarbccausc less and less people vacation at.theshore.Personally, 1 can-
not understand why someone would want to.spend three thousand dollars
for a summer,vacation at the beach when they cannot even go swimming

, iri thO':ocean.tv4^::.i;,.'i.jr.-- : ' • . . . ' . v ' • • ~ .
I havo already obtained the support of several schools,1 churches, orgarii-

zatidns;. and politicians'. With YOUR support, the walk will be a success
and show that you' are concerned and want something done now. Publicity,
will also make the walk more successful. , •

If you would like to publish a story or an article abouf~ariy(hing cbri-
cemings SOON. Walk ,'89, Save Our OccaruNoW, please feel free to con^""
tact me attfic above address. I believe many people'will learn more about
how pecan dumping affects, them. In turn, the walk will'gain even more
support. I am looking forward to hearing from you because together, YOU
and I can both make a difference. Please walk with us.

Thank you for your time. ~ ~r • ' . . . . . ' . ' . •
JILL MARIE COWHN

. • ,„' Point Pleasant

Used car lemon Jaw needed
I am writing to tell of a problem I have been having with a used car I

purchased from a. Union County automobile dealership. The total price
paid for .this car was $8,900 after financing it for one year, disability,
insurance and an extended service contract. I have had repair bills totaling*-
$3,279 thus far. The latest mechanic to fix this car has told us the K
Frame is cracked causing the other components to! shift and, under stress,
break down. It is potentially dangerous to continue -to drive this car.
• We have had title searches by the motor vehicle agencies of New

Jersey and New York anil discovered this car was involved iri an accident
by the original owner, rt\,was scrapped by the insurance company of this
owner,, sold by them to a salvage dealer; fixed arid sold to "someone" in
Parlin. After two weeks it was sold to" a person living in Rahway and then
three months later traded-'in f6r a now car. We were the third person to
own this car in New Jersey. Apparently the salvage company did not or
could not fix the frame properly. . . . —.-'<

New York has a "lemonaid" law that protects their residents when the
used car thcy-huy turns out to be defective. This could be the reason the
xar was "sold" to someone living in New •Jersey. A check through the.
U.S. Post Office reveals no. known person living at the address given and
no forwarding address for this person. The salvage company who sold it-
to the New Jersey resident would be held responsible under tills "lcmo-
naid" law. They also havo a "lemon" law for new car buyers.

New Jersey on the other hand only has n "km""" 1«w fnr <h/- r^w n r
buyer. There is nothing to protect the used car buyer.

I have been in touch with the Division of Consumer Affairs twice by
letter and .hive received no; help at all from this agency. The first letter I
sent in August somehow was never received by them. The second in
November was sent to their Union County office from the main office so,
it could "be more appropriately handled." That office advises that the con-
tract only had a 30-day warranty so nothing can be done.

What about negligence on the dealership's part for allowing a car that _
was not road-worthy to bo sold?,They accented it as a trade-in. Was it
inspected before it was taken by them? Was the car worth the $6,300 that

-we paid fpr it? How come Cpnsumer Affairs docsninake that into consid-
eration when a consumer asks them for help? Are we, as car buyers, sup-
posed to be a mechanic when we purchase a car?

The dealership would not let us lake (he. car to our own mechanic, like
other dealerships did when we bought-other cars. I suppose we should
have been aware then of what we were getting. Of course, we weren't,
and the saying "there's a-fpol bom. every minute" surely, seems to apply .
to us here. We did not know huw imuili.uf a "fuul" wtrwefe. We do trust '

"people and since wo had purchased a new 1985 Trans Am from the same
dealership, we thought we could trust them. So much for trust. . , ,

, Why can't the Division of Consumer Affairs seek,legal advice from
their lawyers on what could-be done,to help us? We havo'-becp-in touch

,'Wilh a lawyer and now it will cost- us more money lo settle this matter, ~Ii
_is going lo tako a long.lime lo settle and we cannot even1 USQ.the car. We

are keeping it in our garage, have returned the license plates to Motor
Vehicle, and canceled the insurance. ,

"I would like to see our legislators do something to help ihc unsuspect-
Tng. buyer of a "lemon" used car. Having a law enacted that protects the
consumer is needed. The appropriate steps must be laken now to ensure
them of this. ] . .

Also changes are needed by the Division of Consumer Affairs so that
they may better servo ihc hard-working consumers of New Jersey.

GRACE AND JOSEPH SIGNORELLO
. . . 7. ,. Rosolle Park

at 'which public officials carr be"
reached in an emergency on
weekends or nights. All other calls
will be accepted at the Municipal

Wclscrr. ,...' 467-2298.

Residents with specific problems
or inquiries can contact the following

New Jersey Matters

Building from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. . • township, officials at trie Municipal
. Mayor Jeffrey Kaiz 467-1597; Building, 912-2203; for information:
Township Cornmiltceman , Philip For questions concerning snow or
Kurnos .' 376-8110. leaf reinoval, streetlights or potholes.
Township Cpmmilteeman Marc Mar- » call Leo Eckmann, township cngi-
•shair-....mm,,,vti7T;jT.".v........-273-55697—neer,_For information on building
Township Committacman Sy MulU, permits or requirements, call the
mah.i..] '376-5929. building department

Remove toll booths

Municipal meetings
TOWNSHIP MEETINGS Rent Leveling Board — last

• At Municipal Building Thursday of the month, 8 pjn.
To\ynship Commiiteo — second. Recreation Commission — third

and fourth Tuesdays of the month, at Tuesday at 8 p.m.
8 p.m.; conference, preceding Mon-

gridlock that can back up traffic for
miles. .

Log jams on the parkway cause
numerous delays during the morn-
'ing and afternoon rush hburs and
the stop-and-go movement on, sum-

~mcr Friday afternoons can be insufr

fcrablc at times. •
-Some Pf this can bo attributed to

-the overabundance, of traffic that
u,5£s , the 173-mile stretch from
Paramus to Cape May..
- However, another prime reason
for the routine backups are the
•many toll barriers which repeatedly,
impede.. the smooth' and orderly
traffic flow along-the highway;—"•'
'•• A study recently prepared for the

'. Assembly by Rutgers University
' Professor Trefor P. William*

asserted that . removimj tho toll
booths . along the- parkway could

'greatly reduce the long delays in
.-traffic and tho consequences which

accornpanyjl

it traffic jams are not. the only
...., . . . . . . . . . _ inconvenience facing parkway driv? •

—-All l«Utr« mUit Include a wrltttn signature, • compUt* address.J en. The study concluded loll-
•lid a phoM numb«r WhtM Ult writer may be reached. ' ' ... ,, . booths, oro linked to Causing an

By CHUCK HARDWICK increased amount of air pollution -••
_ • Assembly Speaker einissions from. vehicles idling in
Anyone who has traveled the 'line, waiting to pay their tolls and

Garden State Parkway during its"~a Significantly higher incidence of
peak vchiclo hours can attest to the collisions.

day of second week; at 7:30rijn., and
at 7 p.m. on fourth Tuesday of
month. ,' '•• , ••• •

Planning Board — first Wednes-
day, 8p.m. •-.""-.

Board of Health — third W^drios-
day, 8 p.m. • : •• . .
'Board of Adjustment — third

Tuesday, 8 p.m.

EDUCATION MEETINGS
Springfield Board of Education at

the Florence Gaudineer School —
conference meeting first Monday at 8
p,m.; regular meeting third Monday
at 8 p.m. • .

• Union.. County' Regional High
School District No. 1 Board of Edu-
cation — first and third Tuesday of
the month, at 8 p.m., at various loca-
tions at the regional high schools. -

Letters to title editor
Letter* to the editor must be received no later than noon on the

Monday preceding the data of the Issue In which they-are to appear.
- They should be typed, with double apadn —

The report highlights'many bene-
fits which could result by eliminat-
ing the loll booths, and I think
these" benefits should be strongly
considered. I have forwarded the1

report io the Assembly Transpona-
.. lipn JCoiiwiittco .fotxcvkwTuud pos-

sible preparation of legislation.
Not many drivers, havo an amor-

ous feeling'toward toll barriers. The
foremost complaints are traffic tic-

-Ups and the subsequent wastp of
time on the road such toll plazas .
can often cause. . '
: Toll booth* can cause a motorist
as much as 'three-quarters of an
hour extra • drive time during the
summer vacation peak, according to
the report In all, the toll barriers,
cost., motorists a total of 6 million
minutes a year. .

As, for as "accidents are'eoh-
ccmed,, ihe report statcdyjhat.

. t o 1987, the .
removal of toll booths would have
reduced injury accidents by 171
arid—propierty damage crashes 6y.-J-
468; This would haW-«sved mptiar-
lsts «bdut $3 million.-—:. - . ; - -~\ •

The e,nvironrhcrit-also conld~bcn~
efit, greatly if toll barriers • were
abolished, according to the report.
-Motorists decelerating, stopping

and accelerating at. loll barriers
cause additional emissions of pol-
lutants, which enter the air, the
report said.
. And it should bo pointed out that
the cost to drivers goes well bey-
ond the faro to pass through_the
tolls. Motorists, absorb over $44 in
maintcjjancojjosis — which include
added fuel consumption, tire wear

arid engine strain — for every
1,000 times they slop at a toll
booth,

Although I think it is worthwhile
to consider doing away with toll
barriers, I further believe that users
of the parkway must remain
responsible for financing this
"important highway. Alternatives to
toll plaZas will have to be decided
upon and placed into use prior to

-removal—of - the—barriers—sor"Now
Jersey's taxpayers are not the ones
picking up. the tab

-•[•

• ' / • '
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sponsors bike trek
The American Lung Association of New Jersey is sponsoring a 3,400

mile, hassle-free journey from Seattle, Wash., to Atlantic City, June 5 to
July 21. • . ' _ - • • • • • . _ • . . •

Those who would like to register may contact the American Lung Asso-
ciation at the following addresses: 1600 Route 22 East, Union, 07083;
687-Q34fKn4-9A I>liiT« Pn .a p.i , T . — 07-110, 79166

"Main St., Mays Landing, 08330, 625^)101.
The Lung Assdciation will fumishi participants with breakfasts and din- .

nm «ccommodatiens, mobile bike shops, maps,transportation for person"
al gear; traveling showers and field staff and services required-ibr long-
distance bicycle trekking. 1

To participate,'each cyclist must raise a minimum of $5,000 in pledges ,
to support the American Lung Association's fighj against lung disease,
?moking and, air pollution. The major portion of. the $5,000 pledged wilL'
be used in' New Jersey,to sjipport programs and services for patients *iih
lung disease. '.' - '

Lung Association volunteers and staff will assist local cyclists in deve-
loping materials to recruit and register sponsors, as well as providing
publicity and promotion support. :

More than 400 cyclists' from all over the nation will start pedaling on a
northern route cross-country from Seattle in June wiih_onc ultimate goal
— reaching Atlantic City 47 days later.

Billed as the largest "coast-to-coast fund-raising event ever held- in the
United Sutes," the Trans/America Bicycle-Trek will take cyclists through-
the rugged Cascade Mouhlains. to Spokane,, across the panhandle of Idaho
arid into Montana and the beauty of Glacier National.Park. The trek then .
travels through North Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Chicago,.across the',
farmlands of Indiana and Ohio, Into West Virgirui~over tiie Appalachians,
in Pennsylvania to the famed Boardwalk in Atlantic City. . , . . .

The,cross-country bicycle odyssey has raised more than $3. million since
its inception in 1987. The third, annual -trek is expected to raise more thaii
$2.5 million for the ALA's fight against crippling lung diseases.

For additional information in North Jersey, interested-persons may call
•687-9340 or 791-6600. • • . . , '

Service industries
shoot for seniors

As the teen-age workfprce becomes smaller, service industries, desperate
for help, are stepping up their efforts to attract retirees. Recent studies
document the dramatic drop in the supply of youthful workers which coin-
cides with an expanding pool of older workers. For the first time, the

* grandparent generationjs^yorking side by side with the grandchildren1 gen-
eration.lHow do teen-agers and their new, elderly co-workers get along?

Recent research has yielded some surprising findings about intcrgencra-
tional-contact in the secondary labor market, such as fast food eateries, •
supermarkets.andjlrug stores. According to anthropologist Benjamin Drew,
a professor.at FDU in Madison, working together tends to.improve rela-
tionships between the two generations. Young people are suppprtive of
their older co-workerst especially when management makes a concerted
effort to prepare their employees for working with the elderly.

There was an unexpected findingl however, in Drew's study. It was
anticipated Jhal those teens with grandparents living at home, or nearby,
would be mote likely to accept older,people at. worK. Ihc research
showed_the opposite to be true. Adolescent home contact with the elderly
has a-negative influence on their job relationships. Drew weuld like to sec
further research on the topic before drawing any conclusions. He noted
that, as, far as tie knows; he is tfle first to do a .study on intcrgonerational
relationships in the w,orkpTa^(;e.]r|; ^ ,,,' , .;'. . . . . . . ./

Drew's'research yielded a number of explanations for improved rela-
tionships between the older worker arid teen-agers. Many adolescents, for
example, are no longer satisfied working for the minimum wage. Today's
teens, therefore,, who do work in the' secondary labor market don't need'
the money as badly as their earlier counterparts. As a result, they may
have a more positive attitude toward the elderly7 because they can "afford"
to get along. In addition, there is not a strong sense of obligation in sum-
mer or part-time jobs which the young people view as temporary. The
study also found mat most teen-age boys respond welF. to elderly women
Who may act as advisers or confidants.' , ,.

The subjects for Drew's study were high school seniors and college •
freshmen in Morris County," and older workers and teens in a supermarket .
chain in upstate New York/Buffalo's Tops Supermarket chain is involved
in an effort to attract seniors and permitted Drew to interview the older
workors on the job. He found that in this .."structured" workplace where
the employer prepared the other employees for. elderly co-workers, the two
generations were the most likely to work well together. In a more unstruc-
tured environment, as in a fast food eatery, the teen attitudes were not
quite as positive. .

Drew's in-depth interviews also provided rich data on concerns of man-
agement integrating older cmplyccs into the workforce as well as altitudes
of elderly not in-the workforce. _Qf the last, he found that more older
women-are willing to work iri secondary labor market positions than men.
Older men, he discovered, see such jobs-as demeaning.

Phys §d stancf supported
The New Jersey Association' of School -Administrators supports the eli-

mination of the physical education mandate* The Association's position is ,
that the number of required minutes for physical education should be a
local option .and that local school district administrators should be given
the flexibility to design appropriate programs to nicct the individual needs
of students in kindergarten through 12th grade. _. -

— Given the time constraints of the 'current school- day, and"ThcTinlikcly
extension of the school day due to aTIdcd" fmanciaT c6sls7"school admini- •
slrators miist make the best use of their allotted time. Increased academic
course requirements, the HSPTJremedial courses,; scheduling problems in -
the vocational schools and. new mandated programs have squeezed out
many elcclivcs, and narrowed opportunities for some students.

NIASA is not opposed • to offering physical cducatipn; -,howcvcr, lor.al
school districts should be given the flexibility.to determine the needs of
their individual student bodies. ' , • ' . • ' ;

K!&F

The Total Softball Store
lnTVXY0U Annual Softball Show

Friday, March 10th, 6 pmto9 pm
— ." At Its

"New" 10,000 Sq. Ft.
Teahi Store Headquarters at

985 Brighton St., Union, NJ 07083
688-7600
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County: no measles outbreak
By STEVE HEISCHUBER

Health official* in Union ConnSy~
uid tM* week' there Were- no
repotted cues of measles. New
Jersey Sttle Commissioner, of
Health Molly Joel Coyo recently
declared a mettles emergency after
recdving reports of "measles-like

years of ate with five cases being
under 12 months. Most of the cases
have Hispanic surnames. -

Coye's memo recommended the
age . for measles immunization
should; be lowered to 12 months-
from IS months as a preventalive
irwtawiffft. -It w « fiiVtTv»r afirtwt thtkt

.Union'health official Dennis San
Filippo said. T h e key. is to get the
susceptible population immunized.
Parents -have—a responsibility to
inform their pediatrician or the
health department to get their kids

slate.

A March L memorandum issued
by Coye to health.officials stated,
"Of thejnore than, 30 cases cur-
rently under investigation^ most
have been repotted within the- last
two " weeks." the report further
stales that 60 percent of the cases
have occurred in children under 5

the risk of complications from mea-
s e s is highest in infants less than 1
year. It was also recommended that
the immunization status of all
children! and young - adults bom

• a f t e r 1 9 5 6 b e r e v i e w e d . .'•••••• •

Roselle Park' health 6fficial Ken-
neth J. Sandor said this age group
is where an outbreak would occur.

Dr . ' Henry Bime, Springfield
.neaun oriiciat, said tne scnoois in
that area are all up to date.

"Hat -we not been so well-
protected, we would have hqd a

.. few cases. We arc protected; as can
possibly be," said JJims. adding
that the possibility of someone jet-
ting measles isstill. there,

Coye.'said in v iew, of the
emergency -situation, all pre-schools -

will be audited to make sure all of
the children have been immunized.
Children who have 'not been
immunized' will be removed from
school, until they show documenta-
tion that they -have received the
vaccination.

The memo went on to state.
measles-activity involves more
one school, all schools in that dis-
trict may need to be audited.""

All cases of suspected measles
should be reported immediately to
the Communicable Disease Opera-
tions Program in East Orange,
2JS6-1910; or Trenton, (609)
588-7512. .

Fair Sunday

Health commission elects officers

The Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders have announced
that the 9th annual Hobby Fair will

- be held at f raikide Nature *& Sci-
ence" Center in Mountainside on
Sunday, Much 12, from k5 pun.

The Fair will offer visitors tin
opportunity to. meet with hobbyists
and learn about a wide variety tof'

and the Cranford High School Jazz
Band. A juggling act l>y 'David-
Zaret of Berkeley Heights will be a '
highlight. , ;>_.

Admission is free and refresh- .
mehts will be available for a nomi- -

. nal. fee. . . ' . ' • . . ' ' . ' . ' ' • '
More information is available

from Trailside at 789-3670.

The Union County Regional'
Environments!—Health Commission

. has announced that officers elected
-at its February reorganization meet-

ing were: Angelo J; Bonanno,
nisttatoMbr-thc Hillside'

nalor, executive secretary.
The commission was created to

meet. County Environmental Heaith
Act requirements which seek to
provide environmental services on a

Berkeley Heights; Clark; Cranford;
Fanwood; Garwood; Hillside;
Kenilworth,' Mountainside; . New.
Providence; Plainfield; Rahway;
Springfield;'Summit Union; West-

Board of Health, chairman; Eugene . sion's operating funds are derived
Qatens, president of "Fanwood- -' from the state Department of.'Envjr-
Board of Health, vice, chairman; bnmerital Protection,"and it current-
Anthony Dcige, Rahway •• health ' ly -coriducts certified air pollution
officer,* treasurer, Keving Schuer- and noise control services for 16
man, commission program'coordU member municipalities, which are:

AlLo£-the-commis— 4ieldT-and-Wu»field^V.
At present the commission

withv. Freeholder
nt

p
actively imvlved
Noil Cohen and County. Counsel
Jeremiah O'Dwyer in impl
final plans for a countywide, amir
dumping program. The newXprog-

ram is a component of the New
Jersey Solid Waste Management
Act,.' It provides for specialized
training of local officials, public
education and: the upgrading of
dumping orHiriannftp. The guflfanlnrs
of the * program's success' are a

.funding system by the—freeholders-
and -: use -of the- county's Legal
Department for recovering penalty
assessments and damages. . .

As a new 'member of the Union
County Utilities Authority , Bonan-
no has already begun to'enlist-the-^,

, Authority's support in" the^WaT-
against .dumpers.. He said,/'"Tlie t

Minority—employs a number -o f -J
-investigators and I would like "it
(determined if the commission's leg-
aK; authority can be. conferred for
investigating vVasterflow violations.
Another area needing assistance is
for the one-time, non-commercial
hauler. Something has to be done
for the hapless homeowner who has
just finished a do-it-yourself project
and wants to get rid of a truckload
of very 'expensive building debris."

There will be hobbyists who cre-
ate magical carousel horses, collect.
buttons made' for George Washing-
ton, spin_and weave wool, construct
doll houses and miniature doll fur-
niture, refurbish antique furniture,
make stained glass, and create
works.of art from paper.' Also on
hand to answer questions, and sign
up new members will be the Union
County Hiking! ClUb and the_Cenlr-
al Jersey Roaanmriers Club. Live
music will be/provided by. the
yninn Toiwwfiip Harmonica Band

that, a new-exhibit' Winter Animals
,-of the Watchung Reservation, will
be on display' at Trailside Nature &
Science Center, Cotes Avenue and
N e w P.r'ovidence. Road in
Mountainside. . -,-. ' ' • '

This whimsical exhibit will
delight adults and children and pro-
vide fun facts in a crossword
puzzle format. The display will run
through March 31 and is open dai-

*ly, l-5~pm. Admissipn is free,
information

Parents - of preschool" children
agfes 3 to 5 years are-reminded that
t » CozyN Comer Play School Cen—.
terJ-« nursery, school offering full
and hitS-day programs in Berkeley

Heights, is accepting applications
for enrollment, in its September
1989-June 1990 session.

The Cozy._;Corner -Play School
Center, based, in a modern, self:

BOE meeting March 14

contained educational facility7 at
Governor Livingston Regional High
School, meets Monday through Fri-
day,' 8:30 a-m. to 3:30 p.m. from
September through June, in accor-
dance with the high school
calendar. . . — .,.

Founded in 1982, the Cozy Cor-

. Additional information can
obtained by calling 789-36W.

be

• - * S • • ' . • * •

Safety breakfast
. . . . . * • " " \ • • . ' • - • • • •

The Safety Council of the Union
County Chamber 6f\ Commerce will •
hold their semi-annual Breakfast

"with Osha, 8-10 a.m., Thursday,
- March-9-at thc-Coachman-Inn^Oat

LEGISLATIVE BREAKFAST-^ The Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Union County
held Its annual legislative breakfast for county, state and-municipal'officials at its
"offices in Westfield. From left are James1 Nfchnadowicz of Crgnford, Freeholder
Joseph Sullga, fllawese McDanlel of the Rutgers Cooperative Extension, and
Extension staff- members Steve Bachelder, Karen Moridfone, Molly Brown and Erica •

. F i e l d s . • • ' - . ' , • • • - • • ' • ; • ' . - • • • • • ' • ••• • . • • • • . ••• ' • , • '

den Stale Parkway, Exit 136, Cran*
. ford.'The charge is.$15 per persoa •

Those - who would like more
information may call 352-0900.
Reservations must be made and
p a i d f o r i n a d v a n c e . • • • : • .

CPAs talk abouTTaxes
The Union: County chapter of Certified Public Accountants held its

monthly meeting at Dasti's Mountainside Inn in Mountainside, with over
70. Certified Public Accountaritsin attendance* * . . • • ' ' •

The guest speaker," E. Martin Davidoff, a certified public accountant
from Edison, spoke on "Recent Developments in Federal Taxation."

The Union County chapter's-December professional education meetings
had more than 1,000 participants. :

The all-day tax seminar, at the Town and Campus in Union, was an •
."outstanding'Lsuccess^jrhe.guestspeakerswereJoseph G. Aronson, Bruce
E.Mantell, Stuart Gladstone, Steven A. Tasher, and Stephen E. Lampf.

Continuing professional education programs were also sponsored at the
Town and. Campus regarding "Workpap6r_Review" with C.W. Elliott, from
Baton Rouge, La., the main speaker.

A program on-state of New Jersey Tax Updates,-with-guest-speaker
David G. Mclntee, was held at Dasti's Mountainside Inn.

The Union County Chapter of Certified Public Accountants is currently
sponsoring additional continuing professional education programs for the

•Certified Public Accountant; Additional seminars are scheduled throughout
108Q a I Tnwn.mH Cnmpns nnri other facilities iri Union County.

WART SUFFERERS
If you are between the ages of 13 & 24__

: _we will treat you at NO CHARGE
" _̂  as part of a study program.

Treatment consists of a safe
. external application of a liquid.

Call for appointment 376-8560---! -'

Associates in Dermatology and Cosmetic Surgery, P A

GERALD N. WACHS, AA.b. R .PH. , F.A.C.P:
116 Millburn Avenue

Millburn, New Jersey 07041
201-376-8500

350 Spc'ingiield Avenue
Suirimlt, New Jersey 07»0l

201-277-0900 '

LOW RATES FOR SAFE DRIVERS
WITH GOOD RECORDS

GETOUT
UFJUAi

C A L L 2 7 6 - 3 0 0 0 FOR LOCAL SERVICE

HleekerSharkey 126,South AVe. E,
Cranford, NJ 07016

Dr. Robert Stephen Evans

is pleased to announce

the relocation of his practice

of family dentistry to:

2013 N. Wood Ave,
Roselle ̂

~ 241-2100
JHours r'-Monday-Thursday 8-9pm

Friday 8-6pm • " " • • . , ,
Saturday 8-2pm

li^tl©^ s

10,000 SQ.FT.

TEAM OUTLET SAL

WHiDLESftLE PRICES ton.putHTci

jjj SAVINGS I? 8 0 %ON
OHJJJ* \

1
"ALL FAMOUS BRANDS"

NOTHINQ HELD BACK'EVERY ITEM ON SALE
. . blRECTIONS:

From Q.S. Parkway (North or South) Exit-140 to Route 22
Westbound, turn right at R and S cornfer, Hudson St. to end, and
turn right. Masco Is located at center of block. Opposite, Of Mr.
Good Buys .'. . ' '

I
985 Brighton St. £

UnlonrN.J. B
688-7600 I
VlM/MC/AMEX

a«t«io4

come

"ANNUAL ~
INTEREST RATE

Interest compounded quarterly SSOO minimum deposit. Substantial penalty lor early withdrawal
Rates and yields in eHecton publication date aio subject to change with market conditions

Effective Annual'Yield assumes principal and accrued interest remain on deposit Ipr one year

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

• MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCOFWOBATION
, , ' ., ,,taEMB6H.F0IC

. ' Belford • JBertoley Heiohts • Chapel Hill •Clark • Cranlouil * Elizabeth . •'
Hillsborougtv. Hillside • KeansburO • Ktnllwgrth • Lincroft • Linden • Madison

Mlddlelown • North Rainlield-Oakhurst'Port Monmoulh .
- RedBank*Shrewsbury*Sprin(rri»ld«Summit — •:' .

The Name That Has -
-Made Quality Clothing
a Custom, Now Has
Custom Made ShirtsT

For-over 6(( yvars, John-Fraiiks lias carried only the.
finest names in men's dress shirts. Now', we're
proud to add another* name to the list
— our own. To celebrate, we're

•tsfferlng~a two-isiitrt
minimum order
during the month

"of March. '
• So come lo the store

where the niime (and now
the shirts) are a custom.

'.Appointments available.

ohn Iranks
A Ti^dition Since 1927*^—

FineClolhingand Acccssoriesfor Men and Womin,

2(17 Ei(M Hnwd Slrw.1, Wb'incli^J-l 171
John Frunki und Majw Credit Curds. Accepted

• The ^Union County Regional
High School'. District No. 1 Boarf
of Education will conduct aq open
public meeting March 14 at 8 p.m.
in the Instructional Media Center of.
the. Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Watchung Boulevard,
Berkeley Heights. , ,

Tn nririition to the regularly sche-
duled transaction of business, there-
will also be two' discussion items

Schooj lunches

presented before the board and the
-public. . _ _ - — ' -

The first item will deal with- U>e
regional district's basic skills
improvement program and English
as a - Second Language program.
The, second report .will .be made in .
regard to the district's Cozy Corner
Play School Center and the Voca-
tional Home Economics Child Care
course, both., qf which are" con-
ducted at Governor Livingston.

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS;
FRIDAY, \pizza parlor:- plain,

sausage, pepperoni, peppers and
onions; carrot coins, vegetable, fruit,
chicken chow mein with.vegetables',
steamed rice, :cho\bj mein noodles,
egg. salad sandwich, large salad plat-

• ter with bread and' butter, home-
made soupr-^iesserts,' milk; MON-
DAY, breaded . veal cutlet < with-
gravy-on.bun, grilled cheese, bolog-
na,.-pcanut. butter and jelly sandwi-
ches, potatoes, Vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk;, TOESDAY,' hambur-.
ger with' cheese, lettuce, tomato,

pickle on bun, potatoes, fresh, fruit;
tuna salad sandwich, large. salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,-
milk; WEDNESDAY; hor-turkey
sandwich with gravy, potatoes, veg-

, cubic, fruit punch, frankfurter on
.roll, cold submarine sandwich with1

lettuce, large salad platter, home-
made soup, desserts, milk; THURS-

. DAY, spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter,' tossed salad with
drcssingi fruit, fish' fillet• on bun,
potatoes, turkey salad sandwich,

' large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.

ner program aims to develop the
child • socially, emotionally and
physically, as well as mentally.
Activities and learning experiences
cover all.areas and are geared to
the age levels and abilities of each
participating, child. A highly com-
petent staff of trained professionals
and high~school students Sanies put
a comprehensive curriculum which
includes language development,
creative activities, social skills, out-
door and indoor play fpr gross
motor "development, mathematics,
science, 'perceptual, development
and practical life skills. . , . '•

'Sponsored by the Union County
Regional High School'District No.
1 Board of Education, the Cozy
Comer, Play School Center is1 open
to preschool children, ages 3 to 5

. years, *who are toilet-trained.
Admissions preference will -be
granted to resfdents of the Regional'
District communities of jBerkeley
Heights, Clark, Oarwood, Kem>
worth, . "Mountainside and
Springfield.

For more -information on the
Cozy Comer program, please con-
tact Mary Ann Kjctsaa, program
director; at Governor. Livingston
Regional High School, 464-3100,
Ext. 210. .

MINIATURE ZOO at
>n Frawley's seventhr

grade science ropm at the
Gaudineer School Is a liv-
ing lesson. Frawley shows
students Seth Aplrian,
Jessica Clayton and
Melissa EwansLa guinea
pig. Two white birds also
living Iri the classroom
have laid several eggs

id-one-chlck-has-iDeerr-
hatched.

• I J . ^ . 'v

G • A • G • E
F A R M S

"Chickens have beenourspecialty since 1924"

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
~ "Stop in and get acquainted"

DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD

(Poultry Products only);

Expires 3/16/89

• • •__ . Also, Try Our
FARM FRESH EGGS

DEVVY MEADOW FARM PRODUCTS
SPECIALTY SALADS

.','• DAIRY PRODUCTS
"GRUNNING'S" ICE CREAM

"Chickens cut tp your specifications"

724 So. Springfield Ave.
Springfield
376-2089

Monday - Closed
Tud8-Frl - 8 am-6 pm

' Saturday - 8 am-6 pm
_Sunday - O'am-Noon
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CAREER INFORMATION — This group is reviewing the final details of their recently
presented career information presentation. Tlie program was conducted in the for- v
mat of "What's My Une," ahej was presented in conjunction with the,Family "Science
Education Program. From left are Janet Regan/engineering; Michael Stifdney, com-
puter information services; and Dana Morton,.research, all of Schering-Plough Qorp.;
and Richard Paelercio, and Doris Peterson of the science department at Harding
School in Kenilworth. ' ; .. • . .

CAMP SHOP TOR BOYS & GIRLS CAMP SHOP FOR BOYS & GIRLS CAMP SHOP FOR BOYS 8. GIRLS CAMP SHOP HJK UUTa 8

announces the opening of ogr

CAMP SHOP!
lor boys and girls!

Official camp outfitter for over 200 cofnps:

rnefrwlJVcniabteinoluding-xsamprtronksr^JuffelSrcanteensrv-
"*' and many more accessories! '

Let us make your camp shopping an easy and relaxing experience.
' • ' • ' ' , • '

BoNameTaDlna ,»20% Dlscqgnt , • Call for.a personal dppoinfinent

732 Morrli Turnpike, Short Hills
732 M p ,

BOBBIE'S BOYS
MEN* AND MEN3ND MEN .AND MEN AND MEN-

Sunday and. evening
appointments available.

376-7770 _
Open dally lOam-5i3Oprp

Monday and Thursday 'til 9pm

Wild Bird
Bird Peed Ml

LTrlc V . I * .
WIU Bird

Lyric Extra ~
Wild Bird rod

2"
E>p8i|l» loimiioled lo alUacI
awld* vailoly ol wlldlla
voar tound, auch aa Ducks,
Qoeso. Dear. Quail. Wild
TuikeyJ and mix*, JIQIO

Lyric J»frtm*
Wild ilrd Fod

Moalpopulor wild bird
lood ml«. Contains oval
20% Sunllowef seed.

40 Ibi. . .
On lowest pilosd mix
•ue. Contains 10S
Sunflower aaad.

Jjfrie
SUPREME

JO t b t . . . ,

40 \bt...
$••1 M St*d
13 Oi. lUcfc

Lyric Supiemo, Beet Sue) and
Peanul Buller, alliacls
woodpeckeia and many other
birds. «is»i3

/^STRAIGHT INGREDIENTS BIRD FOOD

lyric Mack «H
S«nfl«w*r S*«d Lyric SanlUwtr

Kamtli

I Lilt; 2**<LB9r«>
i0 Lbl. S^/Uwsio

/ U U H
'•peclM..*

A
, to Lbs. 5 uovsio

JoLbi.l I uosrsat
Smallat In slie than ma- •
dujn Black Sunllowoi, '

Trt t ' r1TWtia>nt«nt

9W
Uba. ,

Conlecllonwy o/ad«.
«ghH:ol6r*»*-««y^"«
heinf Is. ILOVS3 ,

5 Lbl. 4*f<iVH>

IS Vbt.23 <LVK>9
MMI ol
IPOS

? Prospect St. 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202 1238
Madison, N.J. Union, N.J. Noshanic Station Bornnrdsvillo, N.J.

377-1000 I liUU-UOcO i 3G9-55ii • 221-1131 0

; ; ; ' , * » : ! ' > • •
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PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

. 'MUNICIPAL BUDGET
MUNWPAUTY: BOFLMMH.OF MOUNTMMM&E COUNTY: UMON

Mayor's Name Robot F. Vlgtirt -
• . ' • Aiw^mlfvi ITni'lu UwnftttS*

srt, Bat A. fiacre, w m i . Jadkaon. Lou* M M * , Wenur

Tax COMcur J o n Nemlck Cenltcsle I 4S0
Finance Officer: J « w Kromrnanhoek CemMcate • 8/18/84
RegUend MunkfcM Accountant: Frank E. 8uplee' Uoenee f 3

~T ' ' OtlHal

Robert Wyckott

nee f 3 .
OtlHal Mating Addntas of Hunldpaay

Borough of Mountainside
• ^ I S B S H

d l d
ISBSHouteSB

Uounudnalda, New Jerwy 0709? •

Buds* ot Mountainside, Couny ot .Union
BUDGET

8. QENEHAL APPROPRIATIONS'
A. Opootlon. • wWiln-CAPS"

GENERAL GOVERNMENT: ,
ADUIM8TRATIVE (.EXECUTIVE

Salaries » Wages •
Other Expenses

Beaton;

CURRENT H M O • APPROPRIATIONS

' ; . . ' . Approprleied

Mr .1MB By
Emergency,

for 1868 Approp.'

Expended I M S

Total
tor 1088 As .
Modified By Paid or

All Transfer! Charged

M£00,00
170,081.15

60.600.00
182,333.71

60,500J»
172^3.71

88,903.64
129,062.74

Reserved

• 1,636.36
'39,821.52

.. . -^thsltheBudD«artGi^BudMejmexedherattsrtherabymedeaprt
,no« the Governing Body on the 21 it O^Fetevaiy.iBM art thai p

. JJ.A.C.530-4.4M). • ' . * • . . . • ,
/Certif ied by ma' thHT21sl day o) February. 1989' • \ ' , , •

~> " , ' . ; >, \ •'• - • . Kathleen ToJand, Clark
\ . . • < Municipal Building

i . Mountainside, Now Jersey 07082
x - ' (201) 23&2400

— 1 Is hereby certified lhat |ha approved Budget anhaxad hereto and hereby made la an exact copy ol ihec<1glnalon fllatrththeClertotthe Governing Body, thai all
additions are.,correct, an statements contained herein' ore In proof and the total ol anticipated revenues equals the total ol appropriations. .

~ _ r Frank E. Supine
• . ' • , • • i ' , • 151 Jaltenon Avenue

1 , — - — : . ; ' . • ' . Eteabeth, NEW jersey 07201 ~
• • . V • • ' . . • , . •'••. • .;' (201)354-8048

. • • • - . • M U N C P A L B U D G E T NOTICE . - • • • ' . ' .
Sedlbn 1 . . • - •• '. . • • • • ' • . ' • ' ; .

Municipal Budget ol lhe Borough ol Mountainside, County ol Union tor tha Fiscal Year 1B8fl- .. • . ' - — ;
Be It ResolvedVthat lhe Mowing statements ot-revenues and appropriations ehal consllluta the Municipal Budget tor the year 1069;

, Ba It further Resolved, that said Budget be published In tha Mountalitslda Echo In the Issue ol March 9~ie89 ?.'
The Governing Body ol the Borough ol Mountainside does hereby approve the following as the Bodget for the year 1889: .

RECORDED VOTE

Ayes

Bane
' Hart

Jackson.
Maas

ScHSrT

Nays
Abstained

Absent Wyckolf
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Nol tee Is hereby grvonthai the Budget and Tax Resolution was approved by theMayor and Council olthe Borough of Mountainside. Counfy of Union, onFabiuaiy ' _

A hearing on the Budgot aniTax Rosolutloii will bo hold at Municipal Building, on March 21,1989 at 8:00 o'clock (P.M.) at which time and placg objections to said.'
Budget arid Tax Resolution lor the year 1989 may bo presentod by taxpayers or olher Interostod poreons. •

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT ' , •
_ ^ , 8UMMARV OF CURRENT FUNO SECTION OF APPROVED BUDGET. _ .

• 'General Appropriations For: - _ ^ . • . • •
1. Appropriations within •CAPS'- , • • • ' '
. (ajMunldpal Purpojes (NJ.S.A. 40A:4^5.2) . . . • •' • ' • -
2. Appropriaikxw exdudod from "CAPS' ' - ' - •

, (alMunidpal Purposes (NJ.S.A. 40A:4-45.3 as amended) ' . , ' ^ ' . •
• jb)Loca1 Dlslnct School Purposes'In Municipal BudgeT •

Total General AnpreRriailons exdudod from •CAPS* . . • .

3. Reserve lor UncoHsjort taxes- Basedon Estimated 9S.5 percent ol Tax Collections
4. Tolal General Appropriations . . • '
5. Less; Antldpalod Revenues Other Than Cun-ent "Property. Tax ' "

' . (to. Surplus, Misoollanoous RevonuM and Receipt's from Delinquent Taxes)
6. Dlllerenoo: Amount to be Raised by Taxes for Supporvbf Municipal Budget (as follows) .

(a)Local J o i lor Municipal Purposes Including Reservo lor UncollocSd Tax»>_^
(b)Add«lon to Local DIBrlcl.School Tax . "

SUMMARY OF 18S8 APPROPRIATIONS
EXPANDED AND CANCELED

Budgoi Appropriations-
Adoplod Budget

Budget Appropriations Added
Added by N.J.S.A. 40A:4-87

Emorgency Appropriations

Totaf Appropriations

Expenditures:
Paid ol Charged (Including Reserve lor

Uncollected Taxes) _ ,
Roserved

Unexpflnded Balances Canceled '

Total Expendllures and .Unexpended
Balances Cancelled

-Overexpendllures'

1.349.996.12

566,000.00
4,670,276.17

2.041.004.72

" 2,628,371.45 .

General '
Budget

4,342,085.95

8,111.51
. 8.111.51

4,358;308.97

. Swimming
Pool

Utility

153,715.00

• —

153,715.00

Other Expenses "•r-
Financial ASrOnMnllon

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses • - •

Department of PubDo. Worts and
Assessment ol Taxes . -

Salaries and Wages
1 Other Expenses

Legal Services and Costs
Salaries and Wages • ~7~

• Other E x p e n s e * ^
Municipal Court:

Salaries and Wages
. Other EKpensseTv • • '

Public Buildings and Grounds: . ' .
Other Expenses

Municipal Land Use Law (HJ.6. 40550-1)
Planning Board: • ^

Satirist and Wages
Other Expenses

Zoning: .. * . '
.Other Expenses

Board ol Adjustment: .
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Shade Tree Commission:
" Other Expenses
Insurance:

Group Insurance Plan for Employees '
Workers Compensation . - '
Surety Bond premiums
Other Insurance

Public Safley ' ' , '
Fire: ' : • •

Other Expenses:
Fire Hydrant Service
Mscstlaneous

Police: . •_ .. . '
. Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses '
Flml Ald.OrgantMlon . ,
Slate Uniterm Construction Codo:

Construction OffidaF
Salaries and Wages .
Other Expenses • /

Plumbing Inspector '
Salaries and Wages '

Emergency Management Services >
Oner Expensea .

Streets and Roads " v .
Road Repairs and Maintenance .

. Salaries and-Wages— — —
Other Expensee ' '

Snow Removal:'
1. Other Expenses

' Street Lighting
Sanitation

Sewer System '
Other Expenses

Health and wfilaro .
Board ol Hoarjh

Salaries and Wages.
Other Expenses . . . '

• • 0og-Regutationr~

3,100.00

55.500.00.
2^00.00

.88,500:00-
28,915.00

15.500.00
78,710.02

50,000.00
9,OSO~.O0

78,475.00

5,760.00
6,390.0!)'

'700.00

100.00

3,305.00

50 500-00
"2,000.00

60,500.00
27,000.00

14,900.00 •
88,000.00

45.00040
5,300.00

73,175.00 .

4,680.00
5000^T

3^05.00

-55^00^6

aooo.oo
68^0050
13,97950

. 15,500.00

2.297.80

- .54,310.46
. '1.413.68

67.622.82-
12.823.27

15.482.00
7S.1OO.eO

Blood screening
Si. Pllzabeih Hospital, in con-

junction with an Elizabeth phar-
macy. i» npnnsoring »
ty blood cholesterol screening.

The screening, open to every-
one, will take place' Wednesday
from 1Q a.m. to S p.m. at the
Medicine Shoppe, 312-A Rah.-
. way:. Aye, in Elizabeth. A $S
donation is requested.. . 7"

1.189.54
586.34

677.38
769.89

50.000.00
.6.300.00

49.475.08
5.B25.30

73,175.00 67.083.87

-12,863.74

524.92
474.70

5,191.03 "

' 780.00

200.00
10JMO.OO

.10,000.00 9,000.00

4,149,835.48 115,839.98
115,483.79 37,875.04

^2 ,989 ,70^—j^r -

4,358.308.97 . 153,715.00

'See Budgoi Appropriation Items so maided to tho right ol column *Eff»ndod 1988 Received."

, Explanationa of ADproprlatlons for
: i Q t h « r E x M t "- ^ : T.._iQth«r_Exp*nMt . ^ _ -,.. - :..: ::...-. : . i _ . ..-.

, Theiimqunisapproprialedunderthoilil'eot'OthorExponses'aretoropor- • , • ,
' ailng cosis olher than "Salaries. S Wages'. - '

Some ol the Items Indudod In "Olhor Expenses' are: . ' .
Materials, supplies and non-bondablo equipment: . — • , . , ,
Repairs and maintenance ol buildings, equipment, roads, etc.,

• Contractual services lor garbage and trash removal, lire hydrant service. . . ' '
aid to volunloer lire companies, etc.; • . . . ' .

Priming and advertising, utility services, ktsurance ana many other Items .
essential to the service rendered by municipal governmerit. .. '•••-. '^••jvi*t' ' - : > ' . . : >

• . . . • . •• . . y ^ . i . . . . . -«.«i«y.^,*, • ' v
BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE . ' —

1 . . EXPLANATORY STATEMENT ' '
. "CAPS" CALCULATIONS . ' •

Chapter 68, Public Laws of 1976, places llmlls on municipal expenditures. Commonly relarrad 10 as a •CAP", It la actually calculated by a melhod established by
the law. . . " — .

Tho actual calculation Is somewhat complin but. In general. It woriis as follows. Starting with lhe figure In tho 1988 budgot lor Total Goneral Appropriations, certain-'
1988 budgoi figures are subtracted: Including Iho resorve for Uncollected taxes, debt service. State or Federal Aid, cash dolled, expenditures mandated per
40A:4-45.3g, etc. Take4 the resulting Dguro ana multiply It by 5% and this gives you the basic •CAP" or the amount ol appropriations Increase allowed over the 1988,
Total General Appropriations. ' ' '

In addition to the Increase allowed above, olher Increases fundod by Increased valuat Ions from now cons trud Ion or improvements and from new or Increased sor-
voce lees. Appropriations lor the Items subtracted In the above paragraph may be set at any necessary • level Hand ere not yel subject lo the 'CAP*.

'The actual •CAPS" lor this municipality will be reviewed and approvod by tho Division of Local Govommonl Services In tha State Dopartmont of Community .
Affairs, but lhe calculations upon which this budget was prepared are as follows: , ' '

Tolal General Appropriations lor 1968
Exceptions:

Less:
Total Operations Excluded from -CAPS"
Total Capital Improvements Excluded Irom -CAPS"

. TotaLMunlclpal. Debt Service Exdudod Irom 'CAPS'
Emergency Authorizations Excluded from "CAPS" • .
Reserve for Uncolladed Taxes

Total Exceptions ' ' .
Amount on which "CAP" Is Applied
•CAP" ' , rrr . .
Allowable Operating Appropriations boloro additional

Exceptions per N.J.S. 40A:4-45.3

Increase Valuations Irom Now'Construction or Improvements
Increase from Additional Revenues: .

Cable TV Franchlso Fee

Maximum Allowable Appropriations AHor Modlllcallons • , , . ' '

' ' ' BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
' RECAP OF SPLIT FUNCTIONS

In order to comply with statutory and regulation requirements, the amounts appropriated tor cortaln
appear In several places.

Those appropriations which have been split add up as lollows:

' Board ol Health:
OlheT Expenses • •

Construction Olltdal: .
Salaries and Wages" ,

Public Employee's Retirement System
cSodal Securily System ~'

Consdldaled police S Firemen's Pension Fund
Police » Fireman's Rulremenl Systom ol NJ_ .

1 Group" trtsurance Plan tor Employees
Workers' Compensation Insurance
Surety Bond Premiums . ••
Other Insurance ' ,
Snow Removal:

Other Expenses
•••Administrative a Executive: • • > - . .

- Other Expanses •' •• •

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

, "CAP" CALCULATIONS -

• i • . : '

• • • . • . ' • • • '

ienis • ' •

. ' • • • " ' . •

793.504.40
24,000.00

393.000.00
81.392.64

455,000.00

29,331.90 . '

- — 824.22

4,342,085.95

1,748,897.24
2,595,188.71

129,759.44

> 2,724.948.15
, ' 4"

30.165.12

2,755,104.27

\ '

dopartmonts or functions havo boon split and tholr paris

_...Tr Expenses "•
Administration of Public Assistance . •

Salaries and Wages . _
Other Expenses ' . . .

Recreation and Education
' Board ot Recreation Commissioners

Salaries and Wages .
Other-Expenses _ ~

Senior Citizens Coordinator
Salaries andjoiages
Olher Expenses • •

UNCLASSIFIED: . - • .
Retirement and Sick Pay Benefits
Salary Adjustment

To'ul Operations (Item 8 (A)) within "CAPS"
B. Conllngent • . '

Tola) Operations Including Contingent-.within "CAPS'

— D e t a i l ; - — — -.',-' . - — • -
. Salaries 1 Wages

Other Expenses (Including Contingent) . ">
(E) Deterred Charges and Statutory Expondlturee-

Munlolpal within "CAPS"
(2) STATUTORY EXPENDITURES:

Contribution to: • . ' '
Public Employees' Retirement System . .
Social Security System (OAS.I.) . ••.

I ' M n f a n d Fireman's Pension Fund
BnpbJrRetlrement System of N.J.

. total Deterred Charged and Statutory '
Expenditures -'Munldpal within "CAPS' .

(H-1) Tolal General Approprialldhs for '
Munldpal Purposes wllhln iCAPS'

Board of Healih -Local Health ••' '
Service Ad (P.L 1975 Ch.329)

Other Expenses ' '
., State Unllorm Conslrudlon Code . •

(NJ .SA 52^7D - 120 01. teq.)
ConstnJdlon Official
Salaries and Wages

Contributes to:
Public Employees Rotlrement Systems -' .,
Sodal Security Systems (OAS.I.) — .
Consolidated Police and ' '.

, * Fireman's Pension Fund :
Police and Fireman's Retirement

'System of New Jersey
Maintenance ol Free Public Library
Insurance (P.L 1986. Ch.3)

Group Insurance PLan for Employees
Workers Compensation

. Other Insurance ' ,
Surely Bonds '

Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority
Public Assistance Slate Aid . .
Agreement
Decrease ol Federal Revenue
Sharing (P.L. 1983 CR 49)
Snow, Removal: '

Other Expenses . '
Purchase ol Police Vehicles
(P.L. 1985 CH. 22) •:
Single Audit Act of 1964
Administrative and Executive ' . ' . ' ,

Other Expenses : *
Solid Waslo Management Act .

—(40A:4-45.26) • • ,
. Other'Expenses
Sale of Municipal Assets
L e l T •

70,000.00
38,000.00

2,300.00
54,500.00

118.000.00
60,852.06

883,010.80"
. 91,600.00

19,000.00

. 64,305.00
• 13,425.00

.3.600.00

. 750.00

:44,sSo.oo
62,945.00-

V 64.437.00
37,000.00

11,800.00

3,455.00
4,544.00

4,500.00

70.000.00
36.000.00
2.3O0.00

54,500.00

113,500.00
-.65.500.00

850,000.00
87,000.00
23,000.00

48.875.00
15,000.00

4,600.00

.150.00

40,924.00
35,000,00

. 10.0O0.00

3,155.00
4,694.00

4,300.00

- 6,480.00
' 3,843.55

: 700.00

20O.00
12,000.00

9.000.00

70,000.00
. 38,000.00

2^00.00
54,500.00

113,500.00
65,500.00

894.630.00
87tO0O.0O
23,000.00

64.875.00
15,000.00

3,220.00

150.00

38,000.00
-70.588.00

43,924.00
32,000.00

10,000.00

3,455.00
4.694.00

4J00.OO

6.480^00
1,593.08

203.59.

11.397.81

• 7;214.B1

70.000.00
36.000.00
2,300,00

54,500.00

113,486.52
52.196.82

894,830.00
78,640.50
23,000.00

60,79178
9,334.70

3.150.00-

13a73

35,461.30
54,649.31

. 39,369.43
28,881.80.

4,879.83

3,374.16
1,541.08

- 316.33

498^41

464.51

1,785.19

• 7>74.27

3,362.22

4,076.22
5,483.98

• .538.70
13,485.78

5,118.20

-1,110.17

1,421.51

4.300.00

•-• 6 1 2 5

1.460.888.80 1^44,718.00
1,087,899.25 1,058,984.71

44,372.00
32,000:00 .

5,057.00
144083:00

42,654.00
32.290JW

5,058.00
111,«04.00'

1,341,718.00 1,330,609.11 8,704.05
1,042.867.56 . -910,606.05 t01,790.89

42,654.00 41,998.35
32,290.00 32,290,00

0,.|..;,.,,4 78MO
111,504.00

225,492.00 191,506.00 101,50800 190,580.15

2,754.280.05 2,595,188.71 2,576.111.56 2.431,775.31 110,494.94

26,234.00

7,665.00 .

2.628.00
8,000.00

2,937.00
238,901.00 '

80.000.00'
14,000.00

129,000.00
500.00

255,000.00

25,439.00 25,439.00 25,439,00

7,125.00

2,346.00 -
6,710.00

2,496.00-
207.740.00

50,000.00
7,000.00

115.500.00

216,000.00

1 •. 2.500.00

7,125.00

2,346.00
8,710.00

942.00

2,496.00
207.740.00

.69.077.15

. 7,000.00
115,500.00

218,000.00

2,500.00

7.125.00

2,346.00
3,222.87

942.00

2,168.11
207,740.00

69,077.15
7,000.00.

115.500.00

218,000.00

2,500.00

30,908.00 30,476.00

26,000.00. 38,600.00

30,476.00 ' 30,476.00

38.60C.00 36,600.00

3,600.00

50.000.00

3,290.00

70,000.00

3,290.00

70,000.00

. 3,290.00

10,798.88 3,598.89

.--r—Oth

WITHIN
•CAPS'.

EXCLUDED
FROM

"CAPS"

$ 4,544.00 . $ 26,234.00

64,305.00
44,372.00
32.000.00

6,057.00
J44.O63.O0

70,000.00
36.b00.00
2,300.00

54,500.00

64,437.00

170,081.15

7,695.06
2,628.00
8.000.00

993.00
2.937J10-

80,000.00
14.000.00.

500.00

129,000.00

30,908.00 .

' 3,600.00
CURRENT FUNO • ANTICIPATED REVENUES

•EIJERAL REVENUES

1. Surpkia Anticipated
2. Surplus AMIolpeted with Prior Wriiun Content

el Dkeolor of Loosl Government Servleee . • ' .
; Total Surplus antlelpaled
3. Maoellaneoua Revenues: ; •

Licensee: ' '
Alcoholic Beverages >

• .Other '.. ' . : '
Feet and Permits;

Construction Code Official' ' '
O t h e r ' • • . . . • ' •

'Fines and Costa: • . • . -
. Municipal Court . . . .
Intent! and Costs on Taxes
Franchise and Ornee-Recelptt Taxes

Replacement Revenue • Butinets Personal Property (NJ .SA 54:11D)
Bank Corporation Business Tax (NJ.S.A. 54:10A-33) . .
State Revenue Sharing ( t t * S A 54:10-1)
Search Feet
Sewer Use Charge
SUte and Feideral Revenue* Offtet with Apprapriatlont:
Revenue Sharing Funds: ; .

- Entitlement Period • ~ •' • . • . •
l-ol.Entlilem*nl-*17'-' ' '•

, oLOtrnraLRevtflua Antlolpatad «Et i
Written Content of Dtrttisr of Looil ( ^

Anlldpated .
T989 1988i

7SO.000.00 830,000.00

TOTAL-

$ 30,778.00

72.000.00
47.000.00 .
40.000.00

'* 6,050.00
147,000.00—
150,000.00

50,000.00
-• 2,800.00

1S3.500.00

95,345.00

173,681.15 .

Realized
, In Cash

In 1988
- 830,000.00

-iher'Expensea ,
Matching Funds For Grants
State end-Federal Programa Offset by Revenues
Driving While Intoxicated
Grant - Slate Aid
Adjustment of Entitlement Period 17

Streets and Roads
Other Expenses . . . ' ' ' •

Supplemental Fire Services . ' ,
• S l a t e • . • .

. B o r o u g h M a t c h -'-••• - '
Supplemental Safe Neighborhoods

~ Borough Match

Total Operations Excluded Irom -CAPS'
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses.

• Down Payments on' Improvements ' ' .
Capllal Improvement Fund ' '

Total Capital Improvements Excluded from -CAPS*

Munlolpal Debt Service-
ExokJded from -CAPS"—
Payment ol Bond Principal
Payment ol Bond Antldpallon Notes

and CapVaTNoles • —

Interest on Bonds ,
Interest on Notes '

750.000.00 830,00004 830,000.00_ Total Municipal Dabi '

180,000.00 173,000.00

100,000.00 '100,000.00
90,000.00 104,000.00
11,000.00 16,000.00

Supptememal Sale Netohborhoodt Program j
Supplemental Fire Servlcet Program (NJ.S,/
Drtvfrtj wlia* Woxkaiad -OranTBtat* Md'

aA.-5227D.118.11 to 11118).
52^70-11*17 to 118.23) - .

Cable T.V. Franchlsls Fee
Prootede From Sale 61 Municipal

Total Ittmllannut newnust .'

4. IWoelptt trow Dtmautril taxee

t. MMolal O

20,000.00
11,000.00

36,000.00
2,000.00

105.000.00
20,000.00

655;000.00
253.330.67

. 25.229.75
2,000.00

30,000.00

8.111.51
3,888.11
2.e87.B» .
5.357.01

12^88.08

20,000.00 .
12.000.00

34,000.00
3,000.00.

105,000.00
15,000.00

655.000.00
253.330.67

17.58205
50,459.50

3,000.00
37.386.00

8.1,11.01
; 3,928.40

2.587.16
; 4;532.79

22,150.00'
11,302.00

63,458.82
2,664.90

117,047.83
35,969.20

688.02S.OO
253,330.64

21,313.87
50,499.50 .

2.350.00
'48,134.37

432.00

• B.111.51
3.828.40
2.567.16

- 4,532.79

IE) Dtlured Chargtt • Munlolpal -
Eloludsd from -CAPS"
(1) OEFERRED CHAR0.ES: —
. Emergency Authorizations

8peclal Emergency Authorization •
1 -'Trim ( N X S A 40A:4-55)'

Total Deterred Charges ; Munldpal- .
Excluded from "CAPS"

jH-J) Totil General Appropriations for Munlolpal
PurpoMS Excluded Irom *CAP9" • '- •

i q j T a W O m t n l Appsbrlatlona
• Excluded from-CAPS"

(L) Subtotal'Oenenf AppropHatlone
l5enu!(H-1) and (O) ^

(Mj'Raeeive (or Unoollepted Taxes

8. total General Appropriations .

8.111.51 65,382.84

16,000.00

173.000.00 173,000.00

100,000.00 100,000.00
104,000.00 ' 103,763.83

16.000.00 - 16,000.00'

81,392,84

, 18,000^00 16,000.00

1,349.880.12, 1,300,008.75 8.111.51 1,327,487.41 1,263,060.17 4.908.85

1.349,998.12 T400.008.75 - . 1111.51

4,104^78.17 , 3,895,197.46 8.111.51

566.000.00 455,000.00

,.4,670.278.17- 4,350,187.46 ,' 8.111.51

3,903,308.97 3,694,835.48 115,483.79

455,000.00 ' 455T000.00 " ~

4',358,3(».8?, 4,14^835.48 115,483.79

, 100.000il0_ 100,000.00 227l8<6.28

?.t«,35O(a 2.393,818.27

DEDICATED SWMMMQ POOt UTILITY BUDGET

will run
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I » "
Assembly Majority Conferejjce

Rr»h Pnmy-p and Assembly-.
woman Maureen Ogden, both
Republicans, representing the 22nd
Legislative District, ' announced
March 4 that they will be candi-
dates. for re-electiiBiT this year.
Franks will be seeldng bis sixth

1987. He was Governor Tom
Kean's selection for thoso duties.
He has been Majority Conference
Leader. sirWe 1985. °
- Assemblywoman Ogden is chair-
man of the Assembly Committee

' on Conservation, Natural. Resources
and Energy. 'She, is the author of

PUBUC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given thai the Board ol
Adjustment olthe Township ol Springfield. Coun-

J y o M J n J o a S a t e ol New Jersey'will hold-a
pubWheaflng on March 21. 1989 at 8-00 P.M.
prevailing time In the Municipal Building, Moun-
tain Avenue, Springfield, N. J. to consider the
application ol A. R Keywonh tor a variance to
the Zoning Ordinance. Section 501 concerning
Block 64 Cot 13 located at 32Jitoopcrest Circle.
Springfield, N J / . .

. ' ' •• H A^KoJb

term and Ogaerfis: seeking Her-fifth——Ihe-t-reshwater-^ WcdBida tax, tlie
term in the General Assembly. 1987 Quality of Life Bond Issue,

They made their announcements and is regarded as. the Legislature's
at a breakfast, meeting With local leading environmental advocate!
government officials at the Summit In addition to the 80-member

N o : e i M .
Date: 3-21-89 ?—— ' *
09469 Springtlalri Leader. March 8, 1889

, • (Fee:*8.oo)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD .
. NOTICE "TO BIDDERS • — • '

FOFt PI tPI s l̂l
NOTICE'IS HEREBY-GIVENIhal sealed bids will-
be received by the Township ol Sprlngteld In the
County ol Union for the furnishing ol an estimated
20,000 gallons 6TN0.2 Fuel Olldellvered to various

- municipal tanks as required, and opened and read
In public In tha Municipal Building,' 100 Mountain
Avenue. SpringHeld, New Jersey on Monday March

; Speclflcallonsand'rormsqtbldsforlheproposod
material and service are on file In the olllce ol the
Engineer at the Munldpal Building, 100 Mountain'
Avenue, Springfield, N. J: and may be obtained by
prospective bidders during normal business houni.

Bldsmusl be made on standard proposal forms
furnished, by the Township and most be enclosed In
asealed onvolopo bearing lhe namo and addross of
the bidder,, addressed 10 the Township ol Spring-
field, New Jareoy and shall Indicate thereon "Soa-

. led Bids for the FumlshlngsHniel Oil". Bids must be
accompanied by proposal guarantee In the form ol
a Conlllod Check, Cashiers check or Bid Bond
made payable to lhe Township ol Springfield for not
loss than 10% ol mo lump sum bid"
. Bidders are required lo comply with the require-
ments of P.L. 1975. O 127. " >

The Township reserves the right' 10 accept or
re|ect any or all proposals and 10 waive any Infor-
malities which may arise. . • •

By order of the Township Committee of tho
Township o| Springfield, "New Jersey.

• Helen E. Magulre
• " . • Township clerk.

09464 Sprtnrjtlold Leader, March 9, 16, 1989
(Foe: $28.50)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY ' •
OF THE PLANNING BOARD

Take notice lhat the following decisions worn
made at lhe regular meeting ol Iho Planning Board
hold-on Wodneedayj-March-I, 1989.
Appl. #'.2-89S
Applfcanl Blanchard Securities . ' • • •
Site Lot 201 a 211 Mounlaln Avo:
Block 81, 500, 43 ' Lol 17.01, 6, 25
For Preliminary and final silo plan approval s var-
iance

•Was Approved ,
Said applications are on file In the Oltlce of the

.S8crolanto!.the;Plannlna Board. Munlclpal-Bulld,.
Ing, Township ol Sprlngllold, New Jersey and Is
available.for public Inspection.

LEO ECKMANN
' . .' Secretary

09468 Sprlngllold Leader, March 9, 1989
. . • ' . - (Fee: S8.00)

Hotel on Saturday morning: —
Both said they wjll . seek the

endorsement of the Union and
E s s e x County R e p u b l i c a n
organizations. • \ ~

The 22nd District includes Cald-
well, Essex Fells, Livingston,
Maplewood, Milibum and ftoseland
in Essex County and Berkeley
Heights, Clark', Fanwood, Moun-
tainside, New. Provklcnce, Scotch

-Plains,~~Summit and Winfield in
Union County. ' •

Franks is also the chairman of
the slate Republican Committee fol-
lowing his election to that post in

Assembly—races," the voters, will
choose a new governor this year.
Governor Kean is serving the final
year of his second four\year term.

In a joint statement, Franks arid
Ogden said they willnwork hard to
assure the election of a Republican

'goyemor. \
• "Tom Kean has set an wtcellent

standard for the next governor to
follpw," they saia\ "It is important
to the state that we elecl_a_gover-
nor who can build upon the success
of the Tom Kean years, and we
will work hard to help assure that
happens." . .

Art class registration set
The spring session for children's

art instruction, sponsored by the
Kcnilworth Department of Recrea-
tion, will have a sign-up day March
11 from 10 a.m. to noon in the
basement of the KenilWorth Pubb'c
Library. The eighNweck ^session
will begin April 1 and end May
2 7 . _ • • • • _ _ • , •. " .

Area boys and girls grades 2-7

will follow frio" "John Deacon-—
method of drawing. There will_ be a
$3 charge for. the instruction .'book.
The teacher will be Janet M. Mur-
phy, a graduate of the Art Institute *

"of Pittsburgh, and a> frecrlance
artist. Pen and pencil techniques
\vill be the focal point of these
classes.

PROJECT JOY "rr- Thirty-ffve senior citizens from throughout Union County are cur-
[entry enjoying friendly telephone conversations with, students from the four regional

. high schools as part of-Project JOY, Joining Older and Younger. From left are Reg--
ional District Director of Adult Education Nancyanne Kopp, David' Brearley Regional
Hign_ Schodl. student Lisa Moore, fellow student Paula Young, and Brearley science
te$cher AI Steiglnga, who coordinates the project. Seniors interested in participating

. in this program can call Kopp1 at 376-6300, Ext. 276. . • " • •

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
.OF THE PLANNING BOARD .

Take notice lhat the following decisions vyero
made at the regular meeting ol thq Planning Board
hold on Wednesday, March 1, 1989; "
1. AopL #15.B8S, '
Apptlcanr Usdln Dovolopmonl Corp
Site Loc. 32 Black'a Lane . . . .
Block 8.04 Lot 17 • - /„ ' • ' , " . / • • •"• •
For Prollmlnarv and final a«4')iMrV.«pproval a
variance ' : — • ' *tV~f ~ "
Was approvod ' '

Said applications are on file In Iho Office of tho
Secretary oljhe Planning. Board, Municipal Buljd
Ing, Township of Sprlngileld, Now Jersey and Is
available lor public Inspection. — '

. • . Secretary
. ' . . L o o Eckrtann . -

09485 Sprlnglield Leader, March 9, 1989
. •'. . (Foo: S7.50)

Nollco.lsJidroby glvoathat Iho.Board-bLAd|us|-
menl ol tho Township of Springfield, County ol '
Union, Stale ol New Jorsoy, will hold-a public hear-
ing on March 21st al 8:00 P.M. prevailing tlmo In Iho'
Municipal Building, Mounlalp Avonuo, sprlngtlold,
N. J, toconsldor Iho applicailpnol AnihonyClolll for
a Fencololhe ^ohlng Ordlnanco, 001.1 corlcornlng
Block 158 Lol i locatod al 762 Mounlaln A v o n i i f l _ _
Sprlngllold, N. J. .

• Socrotnry
09451' Sprlngllold Loodor, Mar. 9, 1989

(Foo: $5.00)

SHAPES IN ART — Using squares, circles, rectan-
gles and triangles, the children jiLCamille Ruggierors
first-grade class at Thelma1 L_-Sandmeier School in.
Springfield constructed unique pictures. Proudly diŝ _
playing their "shapes in art" are, from left, Tiffany
Dorn, Mike. Basile. Debbie Harris and Stanley
H s i u n g . '•'•'••. , • .

Campus-corner
Three' Springfield residents were

among those students who .were
awarded degrees during 1989 winter
commencement exercises at the Uni- ..
versity of Delaware on Jan. 8 in the
Delaware Field House -on the Uni-
versity campus in Newark.~

John Vincent Baber, Fredrlc
-Drew Israel and Lisa Jill ^chlan-

ger all received bachelor of arts
degrees. ." '«

The Commencement speaker was
Eibert C.' Wisner, president and
senior partner of SBS Consultants of
Oceari, and a member of the Class
of 1952. ' • , '
. Wendy Francis, Eric Formlchel-

la, Karl Hartmann, Tara Marcnn-
luone, Robyn Sllverman, "Wiyllls

_Kat(UL«n4_Anthony_QuagUe«a _,
were all named to the president's
list at Union County College for the
fall semester of 1988.
•' .The president's list recognizes
students who have achieved a mini-
mum, of a 3.15 cumulative average-
based, on-a 4.0 scale.

Meeting is planned
The Lay Advisory Council of the

Union, County Regional High
SchooJ. District's Adult Learning

denier will condiicl a public mecI-~
ing March 16 at 7 p.m. at. David
Brearley Regional High School,
Monroe Avenue, Kenilworth. Those

-who ncctT more information can
:onlact Carole Bens at 272-4480.

Child-find helps disabled
Harding School in Kenilworth

is organizing a "child-find" cam-
paign to locate and.provide ser:

vices for. children a^cs 3 to_5
whfc have physical, mental, lah-

.guage OT emoriohal difficulties.
Informalioh also can be obtained
on services for special children
from birth to 3 years of age.
• Screening, professional gui-

dance and an educational prog-
ram; if needed, are available free
through trie child study team at
Harding School .

Signs of potential handicap

include: vision or hcamg prob-
lems, an exceptionally quiet
child,, temper tantrums, improper
pronunciation or a particular
health problem. ,

More information is available
from Helen Stark, learning disa-
bilities director of the Special
Services office, 276-5510.
• Children must be Kcnilworth
residents, have all immunizations
required by state law, and a
birth certificate must- be pre-
s e n t e d al t h e t i m e . o f
registration., V _ • < •

CHEERING THE WINNERS — These avid fans are
seen here cheering'their, teachers on during, the
student/teacher volleyball game held at St. .James
School in Springfield during the recently held.Cathok
ic Schools Week. From left are-Bebbte-fHenn, Agnes
Furovyicz, Mary Jane Pecana, Monica Eng and
Theresa Quick. • . . ; . . .

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

(Continued from Page 8)
Oporallng Surplus Anticipated

Tolal Operating Surplus Antlelpaled

Membership Fee's '. .

Miscellaneous .

Tolal Swimming Pool Utility Revenues

11; APPROPRIATIONS FOR SWIMMING POOL UTILITY
Operating '

Salaries a Wages
Othor Expenses

Capital Improvements: ' '

STATUTORY EXPENDITURES?
Sodal Security System (O,A.S.I.)

TOTAL SWIMMING POOL UTILITY APPROPRIATIONS .164,756.00 ' 153,715,00

36.000.00

30.000.00

164,756.00

36,000.00

36,000.00

100.000.00 "

17,715.00 ..

153,715.00. '

36,000.00
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

• No bond ordinances are plannod this your.
'-. - A multi-year list ol piannod capital projocts, jndudlng tho currant yoar.

Chock appropriate box. for number ol years covered, Including curront yoar:
' n 3 years. (Population under 10,000) , .

• 6 years. (Ovor 10,060 and all county governments)
' " .Q •—-—years. (Extafldlng minimum ilmo porlod)- • >

O Check If municipality Is under 10,000, has nol oxponded more than $25,000 annually lor capital pur-
poses'in Immediately previous three years, and Is nol adopting CIP. ' "

II is a requirement thai a pro]octod capllal Improvemonl program be made part ol tho 1000 municipal budgot. Those projoctoa Improvomonts are estimated and £
may be adjustod.

CAPITAL BUDOET (Current Year.Action)
lies

71,918.00
, 42,170.00 .

13,670.00

62,890.00
38,575.00.'

46,250.00

62,990,00
38,475,00

' 46,250.00.

__8,O0P,OQ,

62,743.81
37,097.05

9,999.00

0,00000

246.00
1,377.95 .

36,251.00

L^cal Unit Borough ol Mountalnsido

PLANNED FUNDING SERVICES FOB CUHRENT YEAR - 1009

, 153,715.00 115,639.96 37.875.04

Dedication by Rider- (N J S A. 40A:4-39) Tho dedicated revenues anticipated during the year 1989 Irom Dog LICENSES, Stalo or Fedoral AkJ forWalntonance ol
Libraries Bequest Escheat- Federal Grant; Construction Codo Fees Due Hackonsak Moadowlands Developmont Commission; Oulskjo Employmonl ol Oil-Duty
Mlnldpal'Pollce Olllcers- Unemployment Compensation tnsurance;Belmbursomont olSalo ol Gasollng to Stalo Automobiles; StatpTralnlng Foes - Unllorm Con-'
slrudlon Code Act- Rocieallon Commission; Unllorm Fire Saloty Act • Ponalty Monies are hereby anilclpatfld as revonuo and are horoby appropriated lor iho pur-
- - - . to which said revenue Is dedicated by statute P r . ° ! ! ! l ' . , la°!T
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUND OPERATIONS
AND CHANGE IN CURRENT SURPLUS

CURRENT FUND BALANCE SHEET
DECEMBER 3 1 , 1088

ASSETS

PROJECT
' TITLE

Moxon Pond Dralnago
Munic ipa l .Complox '
Improvements !-
Fire Equipment ^
Purchase ol Public Works
Truck

" "SanlfeWSewerPrellmlnafy—
. Plans

TOTALS-ALL RPOJECTS

3 4
ESTI- AMOUNTS
MATED RESERVED

. ' TOTAL IN PRIOR
COST YEARS

150,000 .

t .000.000.00
35,000.00

Budget
Appro-

priations

""^OOO.OO "

10,000.00

• 1.S05-.0OO.O0

5b
Capital.

.Improvo-
monl (und

7,500

50,000.00 •
1,750.00

5c
Capllal
Surplus

• , 5d
' Grants In

Aid
arid other

Funds

6
' TO BE

So FUNDED IN
Dobl FUTURE

Authorlzod YEARS
142,500 r

9!i0.000,00
33.2S0.00 •

10,000.00

500.00

59,750.00 10,000.00

,9,500.00

' 1,135,2SoToo

Cash and Investments
Due Irom Slate ol N.J.(c2O.P.L. 1971)
Stalo Aid. Receivable .
Receivables with Offsetting Reserves:

Taxw Receivable • • , • .
Tax Title Liens Receivable
Property Aoqulred by Tax Title Lien Liquidation
Other Receivables

Deterred Charges'Required'to be In 1989 Budget
. Deterred Charges Required Jo jMLln . . .
' Budgets Subsequent to 1089 '

. Total Assets ,

•Cash Llabllllles . - —
Reseryes lor Recelvablea
Surplus. . '

~ Tolal Liabilities, Reserves and Surplus

School ta» Levy Unpaid.
Loss School Tax Deferred

•Balance Indudod In Above
•Cash Liabilities'. ' .

2,514,891.41

8,111.51

277,846.63

3,875.00
84,655.37
24,111.51

48,000.00

2,941,491.43

1,592,833.94
348,377.00

1,002.280.48

2,941,491.43

1.1S6,2OO.5O.

Surplus Balance, January 1st
CURRENT REVENUE ON A
CASH BASIS:

Current Taxes
'(Percentage collected: 1888.
9 8 * 1987 98%)
Delinquent Taxea '
Other Revenues and Additions Id
Income

Total Funds

EXPENDITURES AND TAX
REQUIREMENTS:

-Monldual Aiiuruutlatlorn —
-School'Taxee . .
' (Including Local

and Regional)
County Taxes

(Including Added Tax Amounts)
Special Dlslta Taxes

' Other Expenditures and
Deductions from Income

Total Expendllures and
.Tax Requirements

Less: Expenditures to be
Raised by Future Taxes
Tolal Adjusted Expendllures
and Tax Requirements —

, SurplusBalance-D«comber31sl

YEAR 1088
1,057,732.62

11.415.836.91
227,816.28

.1,559.640.42

14,281,126.23

6,458.831.97 .

2,978,781.00

20,924.21.

13,268,957.25

YEAR 1887
1,145,688.43

10,379.069.53
164,853.06

1,523,281.42

13,232,890.44 ,

3,644,962.28

5,967,992.62

2.702,872.24 ,

3 YEAR CAPITAL PROGRAM . 1089 • 1001
Antlolpatad. Projeot-Gefwful* and Funding Requirements''

Local Unit Borough of Mountainside

FUNDINB AMOUNTS PER BUDGET YEAR -

PROJECT •
, TITLE . • ..:

Moxon Pond Drainage
Munldpal Complex • • " • . ,
. Improvements , .
Fire Equipment

' Purchase ol Public
Works Truck *,

Sanitary Sewer
Preliminary Plans

TOTALS-AIL PROJECTS

3
ESTI-'

MATED
• TOTAL

COST ,
150,000.00

2,000,000.00
35,000.00

10,000.00

10,000,00

2,205,000.0a'

ESTI-
MATED

COM-
PLETtON

TIME
1801

qONT.
1889

1888

1889

,5a
' 1969

150,000

1,000,000.00
. 35,000.00

' 10.000.00

10.000.00

1,205,000.00

. •' 5b'
' IO90

500,000.00

500,000.00

5c
: 1991 '

500,000.00

500.000.00

5d
'092

50 .'
1303

51
1994

•8,111.51

13,25ft B4574
1,00^,280.49

145,392.84

12.175,157.82
1.057,732.62

' • 3 YEAR CAPITAL PROORAM - 1080 • 1004
SUMMARY. OF ANTICIPATED FUNDING SOURCES ANO AMOUNTS

BUDGET
APPROPRIATIONS

Local Unit Borough ol Mountainside

BONDS AND NOTES

PrajMMdUn.nKC.umm Eund-
Surptus In 1019 Budget -

Surplus Balance December 31, 1068 .
Current Surplus Anticipated
In 1889 Budget .

' Surplus Balance Remaining

1.002,280.40

750,000.00

252,280.48

1089
PTAL

TtiM AJMum W * • nm* «y T U M for m * t n M ****** ««»*JTV

7t I flVatf UVMVNVI r^tnfwfHaW

2.6JM71.4S 2.184.S47J8

i DEOKATEU R6VCNUES FROM
8WIMMNQ POOt OTnUTV^^

1989 188tr

Reallzed
In Cash.

CAPITAL BUDGET AND CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
lhe Annual Budget pursuant lo N.J. A.0.5:30-4,' It does nol In Itself confer any authorization IO raise of expend funds. Railw II Is a
-' iflirtnl-inlpgnn^miuiaamumtrVionini RpadllgaulhmbMlnntfte¥p«ndll)nd|l|orpunv^llde«;rlriiidln1hls«ecllonmuslba

.•:-J-rj-:""'"-S-.v^..1.T.. . , - i — v . _ i . . ^ . . — . . . i , - — =*alon ol Ihls budget, by«n ordlriance.iaUng iho rooni

(Continued on Page 8)

, — , - . — - - rono(.,n.\.mln.he,Capl.a)lmr«(WOTemSecll
i the Capllal Improvement Fund, or. olher lawful means. . • — - _

CAPITAL BUDGET • A plan tor all,capllal expenditures lor the current lineal year. • '.
_ C A M I W . B U U U C I . , , II n o n o ^ B t i ® l« Included, cheek i K reasr^ why: • •

. - . ' . '•. i ' . .0 ToleiOaprleJexoendlturea (hit year do not exceed W8,000, Inducing ejipMoriattonslof Capital
; , - . • ' . ' . Imprayemenl Fund, Capital Line Items ancTOqwi Pawiomi on Impravornenls. .

Project .
Title .
Moxon Pond

MunSpaTComplex
' \;.lmprovements
Hrelqulpment ...
Purchase ol

Works Truck
i Sewer

2
Estl-'

mated
Total

Cost

150,000

2,000.000

' oaiooo
10.000
TD ĴOO"

3a
' Current

Year
3b

Future
Years

Cap-
ital

Improve-
ment
Fund

7 ..500.00

100,000
1.750

6
Cap-

ital
Surplus

10,000

6
Grants In

Aid and
Othor

Funds

.... '

7a
' Gonofal

142.500 .

•1,900,000
. 33.250

, 7b
Sell

Llqul-
dailng

' . -.

7c
Assos- '

Mont
' •• 7d ' '
School

108.760 • 10,000

-'0,500

2,085,250

QB4M Mountainside Echo. March 9, 1989 "
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*A variety of woriubop offerings
to help local women achieve "their

• individual level* of success will be
part of a daylong program, "Power

, of ,a Woman," Union County Col-
lege will conduct Saturday at its
Cnuiford Campus.

be

ships in transition,' financial plan-
ning, dealing with your adolescent,
handling difficult people* preparing
for the job search featuring resume
writing instruction and. effective
interview techniques, and communi-
cation for .the deaf woman, , ,

sixth annual conference will Interpreter»-fo^-4he deaf, plus
held in commemoration of translating devices, will be avajl-

English-as-a-Second Language
courses to people with varying pro-'
ficiency levels,' features students
from 57 countries'! with Colombia
topping the list at 176. This num-
ber is followed by Haiti, 137; Peru,
45; Ecuador, 40: Portugal, 36;
Cuba, 35; Dominican-Republicr

.Rutgers, affording them exposure to
Princeton's renowned intellectual
environment. •

McGoldricV, who is working
towards a doctorate in science, edu-
cation, is taldjig two history-of-
education courses at Princeton's

Women's History Month during
March and is subtitled, "Moving
Forward with Strength-and Vision.!'
Participants will benefit from a

- morning program ohJ achieving
one's own level of success, - fol-
lowed by two afternoon workshop
sessions during which' participants
may select from among 18 areas.
The cost is $15; $12.50 for UCC

- students, which includes-, continen-
tal breakfast aria sit-down lunch.
Advance registration is required by

• March 8.. .'.. '
Dr. Cynthia Singer, associate

vice president for academic affairs;.
Dr.' Andrea Green, chairperson of
the English/Fine Arts/Modem Lan-
guages Department; Professor
Eileen Forestal, associate professor
of human resources; and Dr. Barba-
ra Engler, a'professor ofpsycnoloj

• gy, all at the College, will give a
—combined presentation on "One Can

Succed in Many Ways." The mom

able for the hearing-impaired.
The program is funded in part by

a $2,000 grant from the State
Department of Community Affairs,
Division on Women.! Those' inter-
ested in further information should
call the College's Center for Adults
Returning to Education' office, at
709-7143; CARE is sponsoring the
program. ^

Union County-College's practical
nursing diploma program has had
its state and national accreditation
continued.

The New Jersey Boar- of Nurs-
ing granted the College's program
accreditation for four more years, •
and the Board of Review for Prac-
tical ' Nursing Programs of the -
National League for Nursing voted
to give continued accreditation until
1994 r . . . • •

The practical nursing program is
a one-year .diploma program with a
curriculum based on concepts from

.affairs. They focus on modem sci- .
ence and technology, dealing with"

applied course work. Each class
involves two weekly lectures, plus
a precept stssion whereby students
meet in groups-of lf> to encourage
free discussions about readings.

"It's a great learning environ-
ment, very stimulating," McGol-

ing^prrsmtatirm will be followea^.- thtrbiological aiid physical
by group discussion on how each
woman may achieve her own per-
sonal level of success. .

After lunch, participants may
select two out of 18 75Tmiriute ses-
sions that they would like to attend.

-They will include topics bit a holis-.
tic approach to dieting, recognizing
your personal strengths and priori-
tics, successfully living the .single
life, making stress work effectively
for you, encouraging literacy in
children, caring for aged parents,"
effective listening skills, making
volunteer work become a career
background, and. returning to
college. ' —

Other areas include strategie_-£c__
those having several roles, taking
risks in decision making, relation-

underlie, concepts necessary to
individualized care. Both correlated
theory- and clinical practice are
combined . during the course prog-
ram, with the practical experience
offered, at a nearby hospital or
long-term health facility.

Upon program completion, gra-
duates are eligible to take the
NCLEX-PN licensing examination.

Those interested in further infor-
mation should call Jeanne Berns-

tein,- department chairperson, at
889-8451.

Colombian natives top the list of
students who represent the popula-
tion- at Union County College's

4nstitute' for Thlensive^-Eriglish,—
according to a recent survey.

The Institute, which offers

PAYTHEtOWiEST——
POSSIBLE TAXES
Morrison, Strydesky & Company, CPA's will make
sure you don't pay more than you should.,

Well prepare your taxes for 1988, and set you on the
right track for 1989, with a personalized strategy at a
fee lower than you think. , , ' . ' •. • •
Call for an appointment today. 466-9200 .

MORRISON
STRYDESKY

'COMPANY
CERTIFIED PUBL-IC ACCOUNTANTS

Lindon, Now Jefsay 07036 .

2O1-486-.92QO • FAX 201-486-3044

• V;'-. "'i»."'» v ' ••;• "•'.'*•'' '."O* ''• •• erf V1 rt,'"hi

''«

r v -"t

SUMMIT CHILP CARE
CENTERS

Stafe-of-the-art for Quality Care
and Early Childhood Education

1<INDERSUMMER, 7J0 am.-5:J0 p.m.
A tull-tlme progiqm for children just entering ex completing
kindergarten Dedicated to tun Inside ft outside.

PIP SUMMER (2&-4W yr_) • - . . — •
• Preschool Enrichment Piogram (PEP) Is the nursery school

program that provides enriching small group experiences'
lor young children. • ' .

DISCOVERY CAMP (6-fl) yu.). 7:30 am.-SiSO p.m.
For children .who have completed 1-5 grade. Held at

' Hlllvlew Center In Now Providence and Walton Center
in Springfield. •.• . •

FULL-TIME EDUCATION AND CARE (6 woolen* year.)"
INFANTS. TODDLERS AND PRE-SCHOOLERS • '
Social skills, language, arts, science.,math; redding
readiness, conceptual skills and Infant.stimulation.
ASK ABOUT 1-2-3 HALF-DAY/EXTENDED DAY PROGRAM

PART-TIME PROGRAM (6 montru-5 yean)
EARLY CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCE. Flexible days & hours.

DROP-IN PROGRAM (o monttlt-5 yoail)
Enroll once and use as needed. •'• •

FAMILY KITCHEN
Delicious home-cooked meals available tot end-of-the-dpy
plck-Up. Perfect for on-the-go parents. .. .

ENROLL YOUR CHILD TODAYI
, EXTENDED HOURS AVAILABLE (AM/PM)

-Hv-oonvnlerrt locotlom:
^Summit • Chatham1 • New Providence • Mlltbum/Short Hills • Springfield

CALL OUR CENTRAL OFFICE
FOR MORE INFORMATION

201-273-7017

Subsidy callable.

El Salvador, 29; Poland, 24; India,
18; Honduras and Korea, 16 each;
Brazil and Taiwan, 11 each; Uru-
guay and Vietnam, 10 each. '

Other nations represented in the
. student population are: Afghanistan,

Argentina,'Austria, Bolivia, Chile,
Costa Rica, Czechoslovakia, Den-
mark, Egypt, Ethiopia, France, Oha-

' na, .Greece, Germany, Guatemala,
Hong Kong, Hungary,'• Iran, 'Iraq,

, Italy, Japan, Jordan, Kenya/Leba-
non, Malaysia, .Nicaragua, Nigeria,
Pakistan, Panama, Philippines, Rus-
sia, Romania, Spain, Sweden, Trini-
dad, Turkey, Venezuela, and Yugo-
slavia. Thirteen of these nations

' have never before been represented.
Institute classes are conducted, at '

Union County College's Cranford,
Elizabeth.-and Scotch Plains cam-
puses, and the Plainiield Center.

'Professor: Barbara -McGoldrick,
"who teaches chemistry at Union
County College, is taking .courses_
at Princeton • University in a
cooperative program with Rutgers
University where she is a doctoral
student.

The exchange program helps
expand students' opportunities to
study subject areas not offered by .

Self-help group for the blind
A new self-help group is forming in Union County "for persons blind

and visually impaired who are interested in becoming involved in social
get-togethers such" as bowling, dances, etc. The first meeting was held
March 4 at the home of Ronnie Brown._Those who^jypuldjike morel
information may contact Kathleen Gallagher at 1-800-367^6274.

ancle said.
' She also is taking two courses at
.Rutgers, while on a 'sabbatical leave

from her teaching duties at UCC.
Upon completion of these courses,
she wiU. have finished all her doc-
toral course-work and will, work
towards a thesis on the history .of"
chemical education. " '

A graduate of Douglass College.
McGoldrick earned a' master's
degree from N o r t h e a s t e r n
University.
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Presbyterian Women with proceeds •
j directed to Mission Causes. . •,
/ AdaitlonaJ Jnfohnation can k -

in Temple Israel of Union, 2372
Morris Ave., Union.

obtained by .contacting Steve Pach-_
.linger at" the Federation —office.

obtained by calling 686-2802.

Spring sale planned
The Sisterhood of Congregation

, Beth Shaiom, Vauxhall Road,
. Union, will hold' its spring rum-
mage sale Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, from 9 a.m. to 1 p<m, and

-Monday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.

The carnival will feature games,
gold fish, toys and prizes.

There will be a costume parade
sponsored by the Men's Club, and
prizes will be Awarded. Admission
is free. . Hot dogs and various
desserts, including traditional Purim
three- cornered cakes called
"Hamantashen," will be available1

BLOOD BUDDIES --• The stale general assembly has proclaimed "Blood Buddy
Month" for the North Jersey Blood Center, urging all citizens to participate fully. Pre-
senting the proclamation are Speaker of the General Assembly Chuck Hardwick,
President and CEO of the North Jersey Blood Center Robert D. Rowan, and
A s s e m b l y m a n G a r a b e d H a y t a l a n . ' •'.. ' " •• .'., ...•••; . •'• . • V " . • . - v _ .

Purim services set,
' The Jewish community-is invited-
to attend Purim services featuring'
the Reading, .of the Megillah, the
Scroll of Esther, in Congregation
Beth Shalom, Vauxhall Road and
Plane Street, Union, March 20
beginning at 6 p.m.

An ""Off Off. Broadway Prodro' '
tion," "The Seven Golden. Buttons,"
will be performed after the Reading
of the Megillah. • .

The cast include Stanley Appel,
Lil Coopersmilh, Irv Diamond, Ele-
anore Eisler, Herb Eislcr, Japk Fei-
wUs, Florence Field, IryJRcld, Use
Frank, Jack Gold, Marilyn Gottes-
man, Cantor .Harold Gottesman,
Jack Grill, Eric Hambe'rg, Cynthia

•Hilton, Marc Hilton,. Sam Hilton,--
Dr. Henry Kaplowitz, Mark'Kaplp- .
witz, Tracy -Kaplowitz, Wendy. •
Kaplowitz, • Jack Krasner, Roberta:

Krksner, -Sylvia—tipson, - Ribbi
Howard Morrison, Manny Needle,
•Norma Needle, Tess Porter, Dr.
Allan Rcnkoff, Linda Renkoff, Scl-
ma Rosta, Rose Slifer, Dr. Millard
Spialter, Sydell Spialtcr, Jack Tra-
ger and Miriam .Trager, .all mem-
bers of the Congregation Beth Sha-
lom family. ' . .: _____ '

Purim. refreshments will be
served following, the performance.'

Further information can bo
obtained by calling 686^6773.

' »

Craft, flea market
•> Connecticut Farms Presbyterian
Church, Stuyvesant Avenue and W.
Chestnut Street, Union, will hold
its annual . indoor craft and flea
market March 18 from 9 j .m . to 3
p.m.

The evcnl is sponsored by the

Clothing for everyone; hmisehold
items, bric-a-brac, school desks and.

'other pieces of furniture will-be
- .available-for-purehase.- --—•'-.

. Tjriforniatiorr available through the .
synagogue office at 686-6773.". ,

Monday morning will feature a
bag sale.. : ; ' •' .

Spaghetti dinner set
A spaghetti, dinner and game

night- were held. on Feb. 19 in.
Christ ' Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Morris Avenue and Slcr-

_ ling1' Road, Union. The -WELCA
sponsorcd_the dinner, and members
included Linda and .Jeanctte Ander-
son, Jackie Schiffl, Irene Szcnte,

_ Nancy Martin and Caryl Strand.

A Purim Carnival
•A Purim Carnival will be held

March 19 from 10 a.rrt. to 1 b.m.

foi luiifll. Jeailelle Braunstein and
Meryl Marias, Parent Hebrew Asso-
ciation -Vice-, Presidents-- are in
charge of the carnival. ,

Further information can be
oJitained by' calling the temple

• office at 687-2120 or 964-7930.

3.1:5060..

'In Praise of Praise'
The Rev. Estclle'Picrcy, founder-

director . of The Higher New
Thought Center, which meets Sun-
days at noon at: the. United Method-
ist Church of Union, hay nnnnimrprt

i Town and Campus, Union:
A nominating committee will be

selected for new officers. All mem-
ber^ are requested to attend the
meeting. A iinhday party will be
held for the court's moderator, the'
Rev. Raymond Waldron. .

AIDS program set
Townley Presbyterian Church, .

Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue,

Union Spectacular
JShalmi Barmorc, head of Holo-

caust seminars at Yad Vashem in
Jerusalem, wilLbc- guest speaker at
the 1989 Union Spectacular Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Y on
Green Lane, Union.

In addition, the "Ycntataincrs" of
New York will make a special
appearance. •• .

The 1989 Union Spectacular is-
being held in conjunction with the
Jewish Federation of Central, New
Jersey at Congregation Bcih Sha-
lom, Vauxhall Road, Union.

Further information can be

TEAM OF LAWYERS
OFFERS FREE
CONSULTATION TO
ACCIDENT VICTIMS.
Call 1-800-TEAM-LAW for FREE legal advice
(naUould result In a large cash settlement.

• " Auto, motorcycle and workplace
accidents, tails, malpractice.

M B One of the oldest and largest accident
, law firms in New Jersey.

• • • 11 convenient offices. ,_ • .
• • • Free transportation or we'll come

tpyou. . .

Call toll fm 1-800

for injured people

Shevick • Rivich • Hosier • Tobln
• Oleckna • Reltman
A Profetikmil Corporation

(201)416-8366. . . .

Other Offices:
Unlon/Sprlngfleld
(201)687-0500

Eost Orange • ",• •
(201)672-6551
Rahway •
(201)388-5454 . ': 331

WANTED:
INDIVIDUALS WITH

INFECTIONS OF THE SKI N
OR. GERALDWACHS IN COOPERATION WITH HARRIS LABORATORIES,IS

rr t f -KINGFOR PERSONSTWtl SUSRECTEDSKIN INFECTIONS FROM . A N 1 -
CAUSE. IF YOUR ARE EXPERIENCING FOR THE FIRST TIME WITHIN THE
LAST MONTH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS; AND IF THEY ARE
STILL PRESENT, YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR TREATMENT IN THIS-CLINICAl
STUDY OF A NEW ANTIBIOTIC. .

• OPEN SORES OR AREAS OF SKIN WHICH ARE OOZING MATTER.
• A WOUND (SURGICAL OR ACCIDENTAL) THAT HAS NOT HEALED

OR IS BECOMING WORSE.
• BOILS • - . ' . . -
• REDDENED PATCHES OF SKIN (NOT DUE TO BURN, SUNBURN

OR EXPOSURE TO CHEMICALS)

FEMAltS MLIST NOT BE PREGNANT OR NURSING:

YOU WILL RECEIVE A COMPLETE'DERMATOLOGICAL EVALUATION AND"
. DIAGNOSIS OF YOUR SKIN OISORDER AT NO COST'TO Y0U.-4F YOU

QUALIFY, YOU WILL RECEIVE ALL TREATMENTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE
STUDY AT NO CHARGE, . . . .-....:._.. .

IF YOU COMPLETE THE TRIAL YOU MAY EARN UP TO $100 FOR YOUR PAR-
TICIPATION. .•.••„•' - . _ . . "< • -

IF YOU THINK YOU WOULD QUALIFY. FOR THIS STUDY AND WOULD BE
WILLING TO VISIT'THE CLINIC 3 TIMES IN A TWO TO THREE WEEK
PERIOD.. PLEASE CONTACT: , .

FREE EASTER

' .•'•ENTRY BLANK-

NAME _ ^ _
ADDRESS.
r»TV

.that guest speaker this Sunday-will
be Ron Schultz, whose sermoncttc-
lccture" will be—"In Praise- of
Praise." •._."——..: ... .__

Group visits nuns
A group of members from Court

Immaculate Heart of Mary 1360,
Catholic DaughTers of the Ameri-
cas, Union, l.cd by Kay Me Donald,
recently visited the nuns at Villa
Madonna in Hackcttstown. The
members brought the nuns 3o knitJ

ted laprobes and slippers mode by
the CDA dourt. The villa is the
Home of ill and convalescent nuns."'

The group also visited the Sea-
men's' Church Institute in New
York and' brought knitted caps and
scarves made by the members.

The court will meet Tuesday in
St.-Michaers School Hall."A" dis-
cussion will be held concerning a
fashion show scheduled April 22.at

Union, will present a program,
"ADDS: Fact and Fiction," Tuesday
at 7:3Qpjn — — — • —

The program will be led by Scli-
lia LaMont, RN, and Diane Smith,
RN. LaMont received her degree
from'Cornell University. She was

. actife ir^-public health-and .recently
obtained her s c h o o L m i r s i n g

• certiflcation. .
Smith was gradusated from Pre-

sbyterian Hospital-School of Nurs-
ing, worked in St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital and is currently employed" at
the Center For Hope Hospice. ^

Both nurses have attended semi-
nars on AIDS in New Jersey, New
York and Massachusetts. Smith1

says, "AIDS is an on-going concern
in Union County, and we would
like to share our . most current
information. The public is invited
to attend this informative evening.".
Further information can be obtained

-the—ehurelir-offiec-

6&-1028.

PHOIVE.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Contest Ends Fri., Mar. 17, 1989

As Ailvcrlisi'il in:
" Union Lender • Spriu^ficld Leader
Ki'iiilw<irth header* iMolintninside^cliii

• Linden l,<Mi«lor" Tho Spuplnto'r

^>£r0.
*g^-fcfc> __S

____:

EASTER HAM
OR TURKEY

Register Here - Contest Ends Fri., March 17,1989
RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey as easy as filling out this coupon; You can win
one of these Hams or Turkeys to be given away FREE on March 17, 1989. Simply till out the coupon appearing In
this ad and deposit It at any of the participating merchants. Coupona_are also available at each location. No
purchase necessary. A winner at Every Store! „

^ sss __1

AMC-JEEP-RENAULt
• §95 Chestnut St. . '

. Union ."'.!:'
686-6566 -

CORSET-SHOP
1022 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center
687-1166

FOOD STORES
130GallopingHill.Rd.

Union
687-9700

.„:,, BALTIC .yjUDEQ
15 N. Wood Ave.

Linden
862-3303

° Open 7 days-10 to 10

BRIVIS
D E L I & C A T E R E R S

. Specializing in Hot/Cold
Seafood Platters

• 234 Mountain Ave.
Springfield-™
379-2820

DR. JAMES C.
BYRNE

Foot Specialist
934 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center
964-6990

CAMPUS SUB
SHOP

. 242 Morris Ave.
Springfield
467-3156

CARMEN'S
CATERING
124 Chestnut St.

Roselle Park
241-1555

CENTER FLORIST
974 Stuyvesant Ave.,,

Union Centpr "
964-7877

CEZANNE
26 Center St.
Springfield
376-7065

CITY FEDERAL
SAVINQS BANK

Member FSLIC
5M North Wood Ave.

Linden
486-5500

CRAFTY
KITCHEN

407-411 Chestnut St.
Union

687-2609

THE DELI
12& Locust St.

Roselle
241-5005

D • U • E • T
Maternity & Infant

Boutique
45 Alden St.

Cranford
272-3543

FOODTOWN
550 Raritan Rd.

Roselle Shopping
Center
Roselle

245-6470

GOFFIN'S
HALLMARK-

Card Store
Union Plaza

Route 22 West ,
Rlpkels Shopping Center

-688-6010

IORIO DELI
301W. Clay Ave.

Roselle Park
__ 245-5897

LA DANSE
School of '

Performing Arts
242 S. Wood Ave.

Linden
862-6887

\ MAKAR'S
JEWELRY, INC.

996 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center- '

686-1931

MARIO &
RENATO

1419 Stuyvesant Aye..
Union

688-4165

.•.'r?m

MAXINE'S- '• .
MAXINE'S KIDS
1027 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union Center. :
686-5475

METRO DRUGS

, Union
687-3100

MOVlfi TYME, Int.
—1275E. Stuyvesant Ave,

. Union
687-0669

NEWNORRK-
CHEVRQLET _

- ""CehtraT- NortlT'
Avenues .

• Westfield
233-0220

NEW YOnK-
CITY S H O E S -

.328 W. St." George Ave.
" "Linden
486-0944

Discount Women's Shoes

-Ner-jes
BAGELS

Pathrriark Shopping Plaza
St. George Ave.
: Linden • •••

,486-1333

THeTATETT
PLACE

109 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park
245-5151

ASSOCIATES IN DERMATOLOGY AND.
COSMETIC SURGERY, P.A.

GERALD N. WACHS, M.D., R;PH.,F.A.C.P.
• HARRY R\ MCCARTHY, JR. MD.,M.B.A.

Skin Cancer, O«rmatologlc Surgary, Dlwases of Hair and Nails
Collaotn Implant*, Acid Face Pt«l$

burn Avenue
AMIIburn, N.J. 07041"

201-374-I5O0

350 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N J . 07901
: _oi.277-o?oo: ;

Our Final Clearance is, we|l, nothing short of
spectacular. Never before have pur prices been
slashed as deep. You're sure to find Incredible

ŝ upJLo 60% off-nn our farnoUs-everyday-

P ARK DRUGS
225! Morris Aye.

Springfield
379-4942

low prices, Mink, Sable, Lynx, Fox, Raccoon...
, choose from theiargest selection of fine quality

furs to be found anywhere In the world- .
. And save like never before.

Final Clearance Sale]

\ington fur company
bPENSUNbAY&EVEEfiLOayiOAJ^TOeP.M: ,

. NO.8SPRINGSt, PLEMINQTON1,NEWJEHSEY '.._ '"
One oMhe.Wprld* Largest Manulacturera and Distributors ol FlnpFurs.-

REEL VIDEO
' 964 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center
686-7788

ROSE*_r ITALIAN
DELI

• 402 B Amsterdam Ave:'
Roselle

241-3140

7-ELEVEN
FOOD STORES
1361 Stuyvesant Aye.

Union ;— :—
687-5660

SHOE PLACE
506 W. Elizabeth Ave.

:.' ' Linden
-:-• 862-4884

•Extra Bonus Prized:
' 251bs, of Chocolate

SUNSATIONAL
•" T A N •• .

275 Rt, 22.E.:..,'.'
Springfield _
564-8875

(6 sessions for (28.00) .

TEMPLE TRAVEL
UNION CENTER

SAL, BANK
2003 Morr|s Avenue

!".,•'• Union Center:
.688^500

THE VIDEO
CAPTAIN "

265 Mountain Ave.
Springfield
376-iimO

1014 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

7 688-5225

NURSERY
524 Springfield Ave.

Westfield
32324076 '

YEIDE'SDELI
1382 Morris Avenue-

' Union
686-8830

.-, \-
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Events

Sisterhood benefit
The Sisterhood of .Temple

Sht'trey. Shalom, Springfield, will
hold a benefit games event at 8 '
p.ra, at the temple.

Election of new officers and
board members also will take place.

The Sisterhood o f Temple
Sha'arey is affiliated with the
National Federation of Temple Sis-
terhoods. Sally Goldstein serves, as
Sisterhood president. 'h •

er soon to be published, "Every
Woman's Voice."

Her subject on March- 19 will

Linden, will sponsor a fund-raising
event tomorrow at 6:3Q-p'.m.. in the
school gymnasium on Valley Road,-'

as lector. Officers will wear their
, robes. . . —

t~Vi»i* Patricia UMII hnlH

\Giri Scout Sunday
""TJirl Scout Sunday will, be"

observed at the Linden United
Methodist Church, 321 North Wood

at the 10:30 ».m. worship
service this Sunday. The Girl
Scouis will read and. participate in
ihe service with the Rev. DaVid S.
LcDuc, pastor, givingjho Lenten
message. . :

Talk.by chiropractor
the Sisterhood of Suburban Jew-

ish Center, Temple Mckor Shayim,
Dcerfield Terrace andKcnt Place,
Linden, will meet Wednesday at 8 -
p.m.in the center.

This program will be-highlighted
_by _|__tall5..jgiven by Dr. Harry-

Schick, a chiropractor and director
of Tall Pines Chiropractic • Center, <
Somerset. Schick attended Yeshiva
University in New York and "Rut-
gers, where he received a B.A.
degree. He—worked with the, State..
Law Enforcement Protection Agen-
cy with first-offense juveniles. He
then enrolled at Western States
Chiropractic College in Portland'
Ore., where he received" his degree.
He is co-director of the Somerset
Learning Center and board member
of The Holistic Hearth Association
of Princeton.

Joint meeting slated
B'nai B'rith Linden-Roselle

Lodge 1986 will meet March 19 at
10. aim. in Congregregation Anshe
Criesed, Orchard Terrace and St.
George Avenue, Linden. It will be
a joint meeting with .Menorah
Lodge of Edison:1 • . • .'

The featured^ speaker will, be
Ellen- R. Kurtz, a Livingston resi-
dent, who has written for. maga-
zines and regional publications
around the country. A long-term
project, a book on Israel's War of
Independence, will soon be pub-
lished, it was announced. She also'
is an editor, of a' monthly newspap-

include anecdotes about the forma-
tion of the Israeli Air Force in the
early days of its War of Indcpcn-
dence and the American - personali-
ties : who contributed their efforts.
Refreshments wilL_be_served, and
members and friends have been
invited to attend. ' ;

Fish, chips dinner

Clark. Tickets can be purchased by
calling 486-4568. . .

Proceeds will "allow us to con-
tinue a high quality academic prog-
ram for the students of St. John's,"
it was announced.

10th garage sale set
The 10th annual garage • sale.

monthly meeting on' Monday even-
ing; at 7:30 p.m.in Bernard Hall.
The recitation of the rosary-for
their sick and • deceased members
will precede. Ihe business meeting.

Sermon by pastor

An annual fish and "chips dinner,
sponsored by _Saint Faith's Group

"of ""SaTnTTuke's ChuTchT^Tourth
Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,
will be held tomorrow in the parish
hall. There will be two sittings, 5
p.m. and.at, 6JO p.m. Tickets must
be. purchased, in advance,ir was
announced. Take' but dinners* also
will b(̂  available by reservation.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling/ the church
pfficcju 24$4)815,or 2A\-W6$.

Fund-raising event.
The Parent Faculty Guild of St..

John the Apostle, School,. Park-

in Summit, wilT take place tomor-
row from 9..-am, "to 4 p.m. and
Saturday ffom-9a;m.~tp;2-p.m., in
•Unitarian House, 165 Summit Ave.

CDA breakfast due
Court Patricia No. 1254,

• Daughters of the Americas, CDA,
will hold, its annual "'continental
Communion. Breakfast Sunday in
Bernard Hall at; St. Joseph's
Church, Prospect .Street, Maplew-

: pod, after the 10:30 a-m. Mass. The
chaplain, the Rev. John T. Browne,
OSB, will' be the celebrant of the
Mass. Margaret Cocuzza .will serve

Timothy Protz
speak on the sermon topic, "Don't
Forget!". at •'. the.! 10 ajn. worship

"serviceTof the Qsceola Presbyterian
Church on Sunday* at the .Charles
Brewer School in Clark. The-themc
is "Danger of Prosperity — Forget
God." Fellowship hour will follow
and the Osccola Women's Associa-
tion will sponsor J-a cake sale: The
proceeds will go toward the support'
of their special projects.

.' The Osccola congregation will
join the congregation of the Cran-
ford' Presbyterian Church for ' the
Lenten service on Wednesday, at
7:30 p.m., at the Cranford-Prcsbyt-
rian Church. ' . .

B-

rsm
ALLIANCE

I ]M Vlttu Av»., )
Poitsr: Rtv Hank Citrwlnili, Jr.

SERVICE HOURSi Sunday 9 :30 AM

CHARISMATIC
O R A C t * P t A « V

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
MO Roriton Rd., Cronford 374-I7W '

Paiton Rtv. DMII Knudstn
Christian Education (Biblical Sunday! 10 AM • Pralia. Jk

- Teaching <or ALL a g u ) . J 0 :30 A M
- Fellowship Braalc. l l iOO A M -
Worship Servlc*. Car * Clrclai art
held Sunday Ivenlngi (2nd A 4 th )
In dlffttront homes; please call for
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIESi Tuertay Morning 1 O I 3 O

«in Josel l . Park - 743-5O4B; Tuas-
: day Evening *7t3O. In Union -
6 6 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thursday Evening In
Union 7:00 at the parsonage
6 8 7 - 0 3 6 4 ; PRAISE & PRAYER:
Wednesday Evening 7 i30 In the
Sanctuary*.*Norseryprovided^ ~,

ASSEMBLIES
OFGQD

CAIVARY ASSEMBLY Of^OOO
953 W. Chnlnul St., Union, W-1133.

Pollor: Riv. John W. BilMtl
Sunday School 9:3Q AM, Worship
Service 10:43 AM, Evening Ser-
vice 7-.OO PM, Wednesday, Bible
Study and Pray«r 7 i 3 0 PM. T.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

•Wh,f )h> llkl, Conwi Alln"
HIS Morrli AM., (MM, tVtUO

Poifor/r»«Wi Tom Ilgltv '
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES! SUNDAY)
•°i45 AM - Bible School - nUriery
care, daises for all children, teen-

-ager i , college-ft -career, young
married couplet, and adult elec-
tive classes. 11:00 AM - Fellow-
ship of Worship (children's church,
nursery care), 6 :00 PM - Family
Gospel Hour (nursery care). M O N -
DAY. 6 ,30 AM - Men's Prayer,
7:00 PM Boy's Battqllon, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY: 7:30 PM Home

• Bible Studies. WEDNESDAY: 7:30
Prayer A Praise 8:30 PM Adult
choir.'FRIDAY: 7:00 PM Boy's
Stockade, Pioneer Olrls. SATUR-
DAY 7:00 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. &
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion plsase call 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHALL

-.Teaching-Service—and-Cblldj'enfs-i-
Mlnlstry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday Evening Service -
8:00PM. T " • 1 .

- J C O N G R E G A T I O N A L ,
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240 Cllnlon Avt., Irvlngton

Riv. William R. Mullord, Sinlor Potlor;
Rtv. Dr. Audny V. t t i , Asiorialt Pastor. -

37J-MI3. '
Sunday: 9 :00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10 :00 AM Worship and Church
Sfhool; Monday: 9 :00 AM Food
Pantry, 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops
3 8 7 , 3 8 9 , 6 0 2 , 6 1 3 ; Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings Group A.A., '

" 1 1 3 0 PM Senior"Outreach, 6:30••-
PM. Cub Scout Pack 116, Wadnes-
day:: 4:0O PM Youth Fellowship,
7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop 2 1 6 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday:. 9 :00
AM Food Pantry. 'J_

EPISCOPAL ,
ST.-tUKE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East fourth Avt. and Walnut St.,

Ro»IU, 3«-08l5.
Holy Eucharist 7:30 a.m. Holy

—Eucharist or Morning Prayer
10:00 a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery 10 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth .
Gorman, Rector.

JEWISH-
TRADITIONAL

. CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
Vouiholl Road and Plant Strut, - -

Union, Ntw Jtrstv 070U, M44771
Howard Morrison, Rookl

HBMU_C«lttinigii,JC«iilw
Dr. Htnrv Kaplowlti, Prtsldsnt

CONGREGATION B H H SHALOM Is
a traditional conservative con-
gregation. Dqlly Services - 6:45
A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday

JtrtornlngjServleej^ - 8 :30 A.M^;_
Sunday morrilhg Haftardh CaTi-
tlllatlon Class; Tuesday evening
classes on the Prayerbook and
Jewish Philosophy; Thursday
morning 'Hebrew da is ; Shdbbat
Services,- Friday - 8 :30 P.M., Sat- '
urday, 9 i l 3 A . M . ; Halakha Class'
followed by Mlncha-Maarlv, 4 5
minutes before sundown. Our
Synagogue valso provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club.

METHODIST,
COMMUNITY UNITED X
METHODIST CHURCH

ditltnot Strsot at Wsst Grant Avt.,
Roitllt Park • Rtv. John D. Polnttr, Pastor

2452317; J454IM; J41-1J10
Worship Services-are at 9 : 3 0 A .M.

S Hilton Avt., VouihaJI, 07081
Church oHIco. M7-1414.

Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AGIS - 9 : 3 0
AM; Worship Service Including ,
Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room • 11 :00 AM; W e e k -
ly Events: Tussdayi - Pastor's'Bible
Study Class," 7:3O PM; Wednes-
days •- Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM;
Evangelistic Worship Service 7 : 3 0

. PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6t3O PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7 :00 PM;
Combined Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays
- Feeding Ministry 6 :30 PM • 7 : 3 0
PM. Opart to all tho ie In need of
physical and spiritual nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS are urged
to at tend. Coll the church office If
transportation Is needed; Satur- .
days • Chlldrens Choir Rehearsal
3:00 PM. Meets 2nd A 4th Sat
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month. Wednes-
day, Evangelistic Worship Service
7:30 PM, Far more Information
please call 6 8 7 - 3 4 1 4 or
687-2804. _ ^ ^ ^

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Av«, and Thortau Ttrr, Union
Oiureh - *M-4t7$; Study. H4-I42* ,

. MlrUiUn Dr. Rtaart A Rasnwsstn
SUNDAY: 9:45 AM Sunday School

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
'-'EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1M Chtslnul Slrttt, Union, «M-72S3.
Sunday Worship Services are held
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday.
School and Nursery at 9:45 a.m.
Morning-Prayer daily at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at 5 p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Monday at 7:30
p.m., Wednesday at 10, a.m., A
Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-
rows.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
U-42 Myrllo Avtnut, Irvington,

. N.w J.rsoy 07111. 372-409S.
Sunday Servlcest 8:00 a.m.
Eucharist and sermon, 10:00 a.m.
Holy Eucharist and sermon (Music
at 10 A.M.) Special Services as
needed and by request. The Rev. >
Kirn F. Capwell: Deacon-ln-
Chartae; The Rey. Canon Jonathan
King: Interim Rector. A MEMBER OF
THE WORLD-WIDE ANGLICAN"
COMMUNION— '• •

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH'_

Morris Avt. and Stirling Road;
- Union. iU-v lU "

Morning Worship Service: 10 :30 -
.a.m. Holy Communion: 1st Sunday
of every month during. Sunday .
School 9 :13 a.m., Grade 6 and up.
Nursery through Grade 5 during
Worship Service. All children w e l -
com»,_ Confirmation Class 3rd
Monday 5 : 0 0 p.m; Choir Re-
hearsal Sunday 9 :30 a.m. Women
of the I.L.C.A.i Love Circle 12
noon 1st Tuesday, Faith Circle
7:30. p.m. 2nd Tuesday Seniors
Group .12 noon 3rd Thursday. For
further Information call church of-

—(IcerAII visitors welcomes —

Berween-servlces Coffee Hour In
- Reeves Hall at 10t30 A.M., Infant

and Child-care available at 11 lOO
A.M. Church School-far ages 3-
years to 8th grade at 1O|45 A.M.

—Barrler-fre«—Sanctuary. AU~"are"
welcomel

ROSEUE UNITED T
METHODIST CHURCH

Shirldon Anim In R«*Ra, N.J.,
Pinna 24.I-0M* wtlnmtmll.

Sunday School starts at 9 A.M.
Worship Services are at 10 )30
A.M. A coffee and fellowsRTp hour
follows the service. Child car* and
nursery care are) provided
throughout the morning. Our
Paitor ReVarond Su»an 0 . Hill and
congregation Invites everyone to
attend our services. Aerobics Tues."
* Thurs. 6 :30 P.M. Bible Study
Tues. 7t30. P.M. Choir Practice
Th.,r«. Ti4» P.M. -./.. ._
LINDEN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
• '• . ,, ,.' ' « 9 1 ' U < U I K J ^ ' I U A ' . i ' • .• • '

— - N6N--
D E N O M J W A T I O N A L

?r. I t 2 with their dads. Sr. HI
outh Group return from' re-

treat. NO EVENING SERVICE - Care
Groups meet In homes. WED.: 7 PM
MID-WK SVC- FAMILY NIGHT.
Adult Bible Study * Prayer Time,
Plonanr_GlrJi for girls grades 1 J 8 , .
Christian Service Brtnode for boys

' grades 3-12. 7430 PM Choir Re-
hearsal. Visitors ara always wel-
come. The Chapel Is located at
1180 Spruce Dr., 1 blk off Rte 22
off Central Ave., Mountainside.

-Further -lnfor-call-h C h l O f
' - flee, 2 3 2 - 3 4 5 6 .

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, f<r. 1730 ,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. Stuyvesant Ave. and Rt. 2 2 , Union.
Sunday Church School for all ages;
Bible-Study and Current Issues Fo-
rums all a t 9:45 a.m. Sunday Wor-
ship Service a t 1Oi45a.m.-Chl ld
Care provided during the Worship
Service. We have two Children's
choirs, an adult Chancel Choir, a
Man's and Women's, Gospel En-
semble and a beginning Bell Choir.
Sound system for the Rearing Im-

for all ages; Morning Worship wi th
nursery (acidities through Primary
age; 5 :43 PM Junior 4V Senior High
Youth M t e t l i w 7100 PM Evening "
Praise Service. WEDNESDAY:
10 :00 AM Ladles Bible Class; 6 : 3 0
PM Pioneer Club for children
grades T - 6 ; 7 :30 PM Bible Study
and Prayer Meet ing; 1:40 PM
Chair rehearsal. SATURDAY. 7 : 3 0
AM Men's Bible Class (2nd tY 4 t h of
the month); M.en's Fellowship
Breakfast (3rd of the month).
Women's Missionary Circle* meet

JEWISH -
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
3 » Mountain Avtnuo, Sprlnglltld

N.w Jtrsty 07011; 4<7-aoM
Dalty services 6 :30 , 7:15 A.M.;
7:13 P.M. or at sunset, whichever
is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday-
mornings, 8 :00 A.M., followed by '
class In Maimonldes; religious
holidays, 9:OO AJA^—Saturday
evenings '20 minutes before sun-
set, preceded by a Talmud class.

Alan J. Yuter Rabbi
Israel E. Turner, Rabbi Emeritus

~~ JEWISH- T "
CONSERVATIVE

TEMPLE BETH AHM
. ' SO Ttmel. Orlvt,
Sprlnjlltld, MJ 07011, 37t-OSlt .

Firry Kophotl Rgnk.Rohcl
•---••- RHhswdttsdol, Cantor —

larry I. Sooal, Prtsldtnt
Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian. Cor.-
««rv.itlvT »t1~ |tSTj wilt.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2222 Vouiholl Rood, Union, Mo-3965

"Visitors Exptiltd"
Rtv. Donald I. Brand, Pastor

. SUNDAY; Sunday School and Adult
BlbieTCIats a t 9 :15 A .M. , Family
Worship Hour, at 10 :30 A.M. ,
(Communion 1st, 3rd , 5th Sun-
days) (Children's Sermon on 2nd A
4th Sundays) (Cry Area Avail-
able), (Coffee Fellowship 2nd Sun-
day.) (Barrier-Free Entrance and
Sanctuary) MONDAY: Aerobics
Class from 7 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 P.M. TUES-
DAY: Confirmation Instruction
from 4 - 3 : 3 0 P.M., Cub Scouts frahti
6 : 3 0 - 7 : 3 0 P.M., Evangelism Train-
Ing a t _ 7 : 2 5 P.M. WEDNESDAY:
Midweek Lenten Worship at 7 :30
P.M. (Coffee Fellowship follow-
ing). Ladles Guild (2nd Wednes-'
day) at 8 : 3 0 P.M. THURSDAY:
Aerobics Class at f P.M., Adult

" Inquirer's Class at 8tO0 P.M. Choir
-fcemrarsal a t 8 P.M. EVERY | V I -

NING: Dial-A-Medltatlon a t
6 8 6 - 3 9 6 3 . Various Evenings:
Home Bible Study.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
_ (off Five Points) -

301 Tucker Ave., Union 688-0714
"The Crucified «V Risen Christ

Is Proclaimed Herel"
Th»R»y._ Milan A. Ontko, P.P., - -

Pastor -
SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m.,'
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.. Coffee
hour 10:00 a.m., English Worship -

' 11:00 . a.m. Confirmation Class
12:13 p.m.. Communion on first .
Sunday, of every month, ladles—
Altar Guild every second Sunday
of each month at 12:30 p.m. TUES:
Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. WED:

—Adult Chair rehearsal 7:30-to
.9:00 p.m. THURS: Church Council
every second Thursday at 7:30

S-m. FRI: Trinity Fellowship every
jurth Friday at 8:00 p.m. Lean ,

Line 'every Tuesday at .7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednes-

-. dPXSUUKripjn ,Twltl«rj Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday 4:00 to

- 7:00 r — •

lev: DmMleDiK,'Paster,
Church. School lpiOOa.irK, Wor-

L ship Service 10 i30 a.m. Nursery
Care provided. Youth Fellowihlp 7
p.m.. Grade* 7 - 1 2 . Holy Commu-
nion first Sunday of each month.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL ..
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

wqwrthMnllSprimntld.
Rtv. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor.

Sunday! 9 r l 9 Church School, for
young people eV Adults ) 0 i 3 0
Morning Worship. Church Is
•quipped with a chair lift to Sanc-
tuary for Handicapped ei llderly.-
Sunday Semite also available
over our telephone for thut-lns.
Fellowship Hour with coffee and Is
held, after every Sunday Service.
Choir rehearsal Thursday at SiOO
PM. . ' .

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY

MORAVIAN CHURCH
' 77» tlbtrty Avtnat

Union, 4W-5262
Pastor, Rtv. JtHrty D. Gthrls

Sunday School for all ages 9 i l 5
a.m. Service of Worship 10)30

.< a.m.. Nursery provided.' Women*!":::
groups meet first Monday 7:30
p.m., first Tuesday 7 i30 p.m. arid
second Tuesday 7 i30 p.m. Weblo
Scouts Friday 7 i 3 0 p.m. Now Jer-
sey Chrysanthemum Society sec-

'* ond. Friday of month, BiOO p.m.
(except Jan., Jun., A Jul.) For
more Information call the Church

• O l f l c > -

NAZARENE
—SPRIN5HE»-CHUR<H- -

OF THE NAZARENE
36 Evtrgrttn Avtnut, Sprlngllsld, 379-7J72.

• Ittv. Rlihard A. Miller.
Sundayi Sunday School for all age
groups, 9|3Q; Morning, Worship
nnri rhll»lf»w'. Mlnl.t-I... (l«t and .

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
VMCA, Moplt t Irood Sts.̂  Summit

Pastor John N. Hogon
JOIN US

Sunday 10 AM JESUS made wine. . .
We drink itl Because w e are f ree
Indeedl BIBLE STUDY - Wednesday
7:30 PM - 103 P la ia Dr. (Across
from Woodbrldge Mall) For more.
Info call 7 5 0 - 5 5 8 3 Don—Cacson,
Assoc. Pastor. .

~ ' WORD OF LIFE '
WORLD OUTREACH CENTER
_ A N D FAMILY tHURCH

We are meeting at Town * Cam-
pus, corner of Morris Ave. *
Green Lane, Union.. Services start
aV9:30 AM! every!$uHaciy; rAlocln0! 1
Room). Pastors Efraln Valentine,

Phyllis. Valentine, '
Union, N.J. Call 687-4447 for
more Information and directions.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE . .
Ditr Path and Mtstlng Housa Ions,

, , Mauntalnsidt, 2S2-«flT~' :
Dr. Christophtr R. Btldtn Pastor. .

Worship and Church $chooT Sun-
days at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care
during services. Holy Communion
served the first Sunday of 'each
month. Men's Group meets the
second Monday of the month at
10)00 a.m. Women's Group meets
the second Tuesday qt 7:30 p.m.
Choir meets Thursdays at 8:00
p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings.
Boy Scouts- meet on Mondays at
7:00 p.m. We have ample parking
and our-building Is accessible to •
the handicapped. For Information
please call the church, office
232-9 .490 .

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. PrinUton Rd. I Orchard Ttrr., llndtn

4(0-3071 Rtv, William C.Wtovor W5-4939
SUN: 1O o m Olvlne-WorshlpASun-
day Church School;- 11:05 ' am
Evangelism Committee; 11:05 am
Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19 ) .
MON: 6 :30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts;.
7:30 pm (1st Mon.) Bd. of
Deacpns-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Stew-
ardship Commlstlon-LPC, 10 am
(3rd Mon.) Garden St. Exxon -
Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7 :30 pm
(3rd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC. TUES.
7:30 pin (1st Tues.) Prasb.
Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd Tues.)
Fellowship Clrcle;-7 pm (Lost Tues.)

paired. Coffee Hour follows the
Service. Ample parking. Jr. & Sr.
Highs meat Sundays at 7 :00 p.m.
Presbyterian Women Circles meet
monthly. Bible Study group meets
1st and 3 r d Mondays of month a t
7:30 p.m. Overeaters Anonymous
meets Mondays a t 7 : 3 0 p.m. The

' Living Room - a support group for
those coping with aged persons -
meets 4 t h Thursday of month. Full
program of Scouting provided.'
Everyone Is welcome. Weekday
Nursery School t o r 2 V., 3 , and 4
yr. olds available. For additional—
Infarmotlon. nlepse call Church
Office, 6 8 8 - 3 1 6 4 . Serving Church

' and Community for over 2 5 0
years. Rev. R. Sidney Pinch,

" FIRSTTRISB7TERIAN
WH!r-'<CHllin:H " ' ' 'W)Hm!r.CHllin:H- •

Morris Avt,, and Church Mall,
Springfield, 37V4320.

Sunday Church School Classes for
all ages 9 : 0 0 a.m.,- Sunday-Morn-
Ing Worship Service 10:15 a.m.,*
with nursery facilities and care
provided. Opportunities for per-
sonal growth through worship,
Christian education, youth groups,'
choir, church activities and fellow- -

—ship. P»v. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
- Pastor.

Carmels Corea, 95, of Kenilworth
died Marttrl at Birchwopd Convales-
cent Center in Edison.

'•—Bom in Vallata, IUJy.^he t
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sister Mae Anderson, and three bara_Cunlifie, Fnuv Kovaliek and Mr*. Garofalo was t communicant
grandchildren. Mary Bremmer; his mother, Agnes o f the Church of the Assumption,

• • ' . • ' . Mersitz; a sister, Mary Matlosz, six Roselle Park. " •
Luba ^."Curdun, 84, of Mountain-—grandchildren and

narrjrL- Mount, 64. of Union died
March 1 in Union Hospital.

Bora in Highland, Mr. Moun( lived
" i l l Irvington before moving to Union

30 years .afea He worked for 33 years
for the Camp, Tool and Die-Co..of
Roselle/ Mr. Mount was a member of
the Atlantic Highland Historical Soci.
ety. He was an Army veteran of World
War IL . •;

He is survived by his wife Anna A.;
adaughter, Mrs. Mary Commerford; a«
broth*r, Raymond, and two
grandchildren.

.—-Harry D. Keller, 88, of Union died
March 2 at Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Keller-Hved in
Union for 59 years. He Was a claims
adjuster for Kemper Ins., Co. in Sum-
mit for 30 years before retiring in
I965P

. SmvivUig are -his wife, Lotraina;
three daugfitcrs, Carol Olabrese,
Janic<rWolfmanTincrFarbara Parella;
two.bn>thers, Christopher and Theo-
dore, eight grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Nelly Fayh, 73, of Union died Siair
•day in her home. - • - - - . :

Born in Brazil, Mrs. Fayh lived in
Irvington and Maplewood before'
moving to Union two years ago. She
was a food handler forGlidderi Durkee
in Union for-14 years.'

Surviving arc a daughter, Lia Prade,
two grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. . ' . - . - '

. merto Luba ^. Gurdun, 84, of MuuiiUUii-—grandchildren and three great-
" this country 78 years ago and lived in side died Monday in'lhe Manor Care ' grandchildren..
Elizabeth most of her life befor mov- Center, Mountainside;. • . "' ' '• •
ing to Kenilworth 10 years ago. Bom in Poland; Mrs. Gordon lived John S. Wactor, 65, of Roselledied

Surviving are two sons, Joseph and iff Union and Newark before moving Feb. 17 in the Rahaway General
i;-five-daughters, Rote Mililir^—lo-MourUainsido lost year.. ..'.—: Hospital; ~ ^ : r-r-

Carmela Cocuzza and Frances LaPlac- Surviving area daughter, Phyllis Bbrri is Bishopville, S.C; he lived
—ear-Mary Caldwell-and-Margaref ,Efson; a -son," David,. and two in Roselle ahdRahway before returing

Kobcrske; 21 grandchildren and 25 grandchildren. , ' . W Roselle tasTyeaT. Mr! Wactor was a
-Rrcat-grandchildren. . -1-'-'.—'

Surviving are three sons, John,
Robert and Alfred; a daughter, Donna
Garofalo; twp brothers, Albert and
Frank DePaola; a sister, Aurora
Migliorino: and seven pandchili

bus driver for the Railway Boaid uf

Frieda Chalet of Elizabeth, for-
merly of Roselle, died Feb. 23 in Eli-
zabeth General Hospital.

Bom in Russia, sne lived in KOselle
*" ' Elsie Burke, 72, of Cooperstown, Education for nine years before retir- before moang to Elizabeth 11 years
_of Moun- N.Y.. fnnnerlycUJnion,died Sunday—ing threfrmonths agorPrioir KrthaT;1ie-:-Tgo7; ~'——:—< -•

tainside died Saturday in,his_horne."'in the Basset Hospital, Cooperstowa
Born in Newark,; he-UvedinMoun- • Born'in Elizabeth, Mrs. Burke lived

tainside for:23 yfcars. He had been the
f D & D iowner o fD&D Auto Salvage in New-, stown five years-ago.

ark for 42 years.
-' Surviving are'his wife, Evelyn; a

brother, Ernil, and two sisters, Christ-
ine Nevi and Sue Chiarella.. -

was.a die caster for the Aluminum Co.
of America in Garwood for 24, years,

in Union before moving to Cooper- .'He served in the Army during World

Surviving arc two sons, Bruce and
Russell, three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren; -;•"

Walter Handschln, 90, of Union
died Friday in the Franklin Convales-
cent Center, Franklin Park,

Bom in Long Island City, tie lived in
Union for 52 years.1 He was a maintc-,
nance' foreman with the Overhead
Door Co. In Hillside for' 26 years
before retiring 25 years ago;

Surviying are his wife, Emily; tWo
W l d W

Edward StarzynSky, 68, of Union
died Saturday in Union' Hospital.

Bora in Pcrui Amboy, he lived in
Maplewood befor- moving to Union
for years ago. He was a laboratory
technician for,tyorthington Pump in 'g^ard
East (5rangc fpr 30 yearsijeforc retir-
ing in 1984. - ' ! '' '...'_

Surviving are his wife, Mary; two
daughters, Diane'Wcckley and Linda
Slarzynsky; a son, Edward; three sjs<
fers, Stella Walicky, Sally Karas and
Theresa . Czub^ak; and '.four
grandchildren. '

John Salagal, 60, ef Union died
Friday in East Orange Veterans.Medi-
cal Center. . '•"
. Bom' in Newark he haJ moved to
Union recently. He was a platform
worker for. Consolidated Freight in
Newark for five years before retiring ,
10 years ago. He served in the Army
during World War II,

Surviving- are his wife, Lcokadia; a
son, Michael; three sisters, Stella Sce-
panlk, Viola. Timko, and Kaz .Grose-
slose, and two brothers, Frank and

Surviving are a daughter, Jean Mill-
er; a son, "James, and four
grandchildren.' '' ' ' .

Mary Abramson, 97, of Watchung,
formerly of Roselle, died Feb. 23. in

•the Staten Island Hospital.
Bom in Patterson, she lived in Eli-

zabeth) Roselle and Staten Island,

War II and belonged to American Leg-
ion Post~499 in Rahway.

Surviving are three sons, Steven,
Carlos and Donald; three daughters,
Theresa Alexander, Sandra arid
Deborah Wactor, a brother, Curtis,
and. six grandchildren.

Katie Blen, 96, of Union died Feb.
28 in the Old Bridge Regional

before moving to Watchung, Mrs* Hospital. • -1
Abramson was employed by the Levy • . Bom in Berlin, Germany, Mrs! Bien
Brothers Department Store during the lived in' Union for 39 years. .
1940s and-50s. . •. • Surviving are three, daughters", Gcr-
;_Suryi_yng arc a. daughter, Susan trudc Regcnthal, Evelyn Beyer and

Sweet, a sister, Susan Brady; two- Peggy Finn; five grandchildren and 12
granchildren and one great- great grandchildren.- J —'•——•••••

Walter Kustra, 73;.of Kenilworth
died Monday in his home. • .

, Born in Jamespbrt, N.Y., he lived in
Kenilworth'for 63 years. Mr. Kustra
had been a supervisor • for Exxon
Chemicals in, Linden' for,40 years
before retiring in 1982. Mr. Kuslra

. was a member of the Quarter-Century
Club of Exxon and Exxon Annuitant

„ , , - . „ , • •- - Samuel Bauman, 52, of Union died
sons ^WaltCT^and..Wirr^ra-sisterT—Sunday i n S t : B a m a b a s Mcaical Ccn- C l u b o . f Eastern County,
Fneda Roper, three grandchildren and
two great-grandchlldrea

.tor in Livingston.
Bom in Jersey City, he lived in Bay-

' _ , . onne and Plainficld before moving to
Ella Gwathneyr66, of Union died Union20years ago. Ho was a certified

March 2 in' her home : pWic accountant and a partner with"

-pregrem-

J p.m.
REEDEM

mlng for all ages. Weekday, ser-
vices (Including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are con-
ducted at 7iOO AM. * 7i4S PM)
Shabbat (Friday) evening — lt3O

. PM) Shabbat day - 9)30 AM, 6iOO
PMj A Sunday, festival ft holiday
mornings — 9i00 AM. family and
children services are conducted
regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on
1 " — ' " I - , T"r*'*flir * Vnrt'"'Y-'

, REEDEMER LUJHERAN.CHURCH
I H llrasfwt Ara., Irvlnglon, 374-tJj;

(sv. Hsory t Olsrii, 0.S, ftil.r, 74J.0I7I
Sunday School for; all ages 9i 15 -
l O i l 9 . a m . Worship service's 8i3o
ond 10 i30 a.m., Choir Practlcel
9i19 a.m.. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7
p.m., Senior fellowship . 1st
Wednesdays and 3rd Thursdays;
Church Council 8 p.m.,, AA Steps,
Fridays 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8
p.m;, A.A.R.P. Irvington Chapter
^ 2 9 1 9 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

3rd' Sundays of t h e . month,'
children's choir rehearsal)- 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's

' missions program) 4th Sunday of
the-^menthf—children's . sermon),^
10i43. Evening Service ond
Children's Bible Study, • 6iOO
Wednesdayi Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7iOO.

N0N- ' • •
DENOMINATIONAL
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

MM Spues Drivs, MountolissMe. 2W-M54.
Postor, Rtv. «AatH«w [, Coripoa. .

WKLV ACTIVITIISi TODAYi 4 P M Jr.
HI Youth Fellowship, Children's
Choir Rehearsal. 7 i3O PM Warship
Committee meeting. FRI. Sr. HI
Youth Group loaves for re t rea t In
New Hampshire. 8 PM Couples
Bible Study. SAT. l l i O O A M CSB
leave for Plnewood Darby at
Srookdale Baptist. SUN.i 9 i 4 5 AM .
SUN. SCHOOL Classes for ALL ages
beg. with 2 -yr olds, with Nursery
provided for newborns to - 2 -y r

"PFest; "Wbmen-Caora'lnatlng
Team. W I O i 3i3O pm Confirmation
Class) 1 pm ( is tWed . ) Garden.St.
Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meet ing;
7i3O pm (2nd W e d . ) Christian
Education Committee) 1 pm (3 rd
WTJ> Spli-ltuol- Llfat Clr«'*>?."«• pm

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
IW Union Av.nin, Irvlnglon 373-0147,

: Ed Brown Pastor '
Worship Services on Sunday 10
a.m. & 11 a.m., Wednesday night
bible study 7 .30 -8 :30 p.m.^Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.
Trua_±o the bible Reformed Faith

- Great Commission.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
)lf Elmoro Av.nut, Eliubith. 352-7990.

Service hours) Friday, 8 i30 to
9i3O p.m.) Saturday 11:0O a.m. to
12:30 p.m. and 2 :00 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh :Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH

10} Myrtlt Ays., Irvlnjlon, N.J.J72-I772. '
'. " . Km. DtnnlsR.TdcKsniioTPoslor
Schedule for Massesi Saturday
Eve, 3 :30 p.m. Sunday 7i3O a.m.,
TOiOO a.m., 11130 a.m. and 12|4S
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays! Mon-
day to Friday: 7 :00 a.m:, 8:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Saturdays:
IIIHIII .MI,, i^iOOnoon. Holydaysi

. ._ . MWIB Cln»» (beg.
19). THURSt 3:4Jpm BrownleiTT
am Cadette Girl Scouts) 7t30 pm
Chancel Choir-Rehearsal) 8 pm
Alcoholics Anonymous. FRIi B pm :

' (3rd Frl.) Linden Intrafalth Coun-
cil; 12Jt (4th Frl.) AARP-Exec Bd.)
1 pm (4th Frl.) AARP-Reg. Meet.
Ing.- SATi 8 am (3rd 9atl> Presb.
Men-Breakfast Mooting (Location,
to be announced).

" TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH '

Solun'Rood osd Hugusnot Avsnuo,. Union

Miimi

.Eve. 7i3p p.m. Holydayi. 7iOO
a.m., 9tO0 a.m., 12:00 noon. Ml-

. raculous Medal Novanai Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass
and at 7:13 p.m. Sacrament of
Panance: Saturday) 1 lOO to 2iOO
- m ~-H «»IUwlng th . Sl30 p.m.

EVANGll IAPTIST CHURCH
• UlHm»aU.,h*iflkU,ViUi\

Htm Rtv. Jessed lse»sfttl
Wednesdayi 7|1S PM Preyer
Meeting, Choir, PJO.'I and ktat-
fallen. Sundayi 9i49 AM Sunday
School) 11 AM Worship) e PM Ive-

- e*lesisB> faixwleels e»_e.j *- • » « M BA1

nini rarviffvr "rnmrny*~ "tfiiB > nn
Pioneer, Olrls, ItsxksHle) 7i3O PM
Youth Orevs). : :;; . ' '-' .- '.

High School and pre-Reltglout
School aged children, The syn-
agogue also sponsors a Nursery
School, Women's . league, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth

• through twelfth graders, and a
busy Adult IducatTon program. A
Seniors' League meets regularly.
For more Information, please «on-

. »•«• our effko during office
- hours.. - — , - • ,.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. , MlHlltMA«mm, . '
' VsuiMI, N.I. 07til, 9*4-1311.

Sunday Church School 9i3Q a.m..
Church Worship' 1Oi49 a.mr

. Wednetdayt Prayer Meeting A
Slble Study 7t30 p.m. Rav.JUaq-
wlnA.Fifbfer-Pattor. -

spring quarter arei raraum,
taught by Deacon H. Onanstelni
"A Mind, for Missions," taught by

. the Dlr. of Christian idycatlon, Roy
, • • • • WP> • we wi«> ••ie«<isiei es)MW*>Hllupi/ t | H J

McCaulleyi and "Building Up One
Another,1' taught In the ladles
Claw by Jane Hooplnaarner. 11
AM MORNi WORS Nurs-

Miimi
Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care
durlng_all services. Holy Cornmu-
hlon the First Sunday of each
month. Wo offer opportunities for
personal 'growth and develop-
ment ' » ' children, vouth-flnd
adults. The Christian (nhancemenT
Program-wlth groups for* grades
1,S, 3-4, 5-0, 7-12 meets each
Friday evening, 7IOO-BI3O, for
fellowship and fun. Open to young
people, of all faiths. We have
three ,chUdrens chairs, JUML:»n
adult Chartcel Choir. Our adult FelT
lowship meets monthly Our
Women'* Ast'n, Is divided Into six
circles which meet monthly. Adult
study groups meet regularly. Wor-
ship, with friends and neighbors
this Sunday. Townley Church Is a
growing congregation of coving

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1212 Kil|y Strsot, Union.

Fr.KonnoHiJ.Hot«stor, Postor.
Schedule of Massesi Sat. Eve. 7iOO
p.m; Sunday 7 ) 3 0 a.m.,. 9 : 0 0 a.m.,
10:30 a .m. , 12 p.m. Weekdays)
Moni-Sat. 7^00 a .m. , .7)45 a.m.,

. 8:30 a .m. Sacrament of Penance:
: S a t . i i S O to 2 ) 3 0 p.m.; Eve of Holy

Days 4 First .Fridays 4 I 3 O - S I 3 O
p . m . '. • . . ,

ST; PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

MS Nslblt Tsrrocs; Irvington, 375-8541.
Rsv. Wllllom Smollsv, Posltr.

Schedule of Masses. Saturday Ive.
Si3O p.m., Sunday 7 )30 , ° i O 0 , _
10:30, 12 noon. Woekkdays
Mon.Frl. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. Sat-
urdays BiOO and 9 ) 0 0 a.m. Holy-,
day I ve . 7 )00 p..m. Holyday 7)00,
8:00, 9 ,oo a.m. 3:30 p.m. A 7:00
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
•very Monday Evening at 7)30 '
p.m. In Church. ' . . '

A HitM Hlinili Irndmtk-
212 HwitsMsii SI., Nswork, U4-loS2. -

Rsv, John P. Nlikss, Fistor..
Ms. 'Anna Hooper, Pastoral Min-
ister. Mst ' Monse ' Volaiquei ,
Pastoral Minister Sunday worship

_ 9 i l Q _ j n j n . mass.Engllsh 11113

Shc~w3is a beautician.for Jolm's
Beauty Parior in Union for the past 43
years and was a member of the Union
Township Board of Education and the
Yauxhall Senior Citizens.

Surviving are her husband, Frank;
three daughters, Joyce Anthony,
Louise Brown and Andrea Gwalhney;
two sons, Jamcs,and Frank, and a step-
sister—Bemice-Gelhers.-.— '

Edward A. Tranberg, 73, of
' Union died Feb. 28 in the Overlook
.Hospital in Summit.

"v Bom in Montclniirjho lived in New-
ark before moving to Union 30 years •
ago: He was a manager of the gourmet
food department in Rowe Manse, a

..specialty store in Clifton for the last
, year. Prior to that he owned Riverdalo
Delicatessen in Riverdale.

the firm of Bauman, LicBerman &
•Rcisen for the past eight years.

Surviving are his wife, Linda; two
—daughters, Rob jn and Amy and a sis •

ter, Esther.

' Thpmas Zelman, 26,.of Newport
City, formerly of Lindeajind Moun-
tainsiderdied March 3 at New York
Univcrsity^Medical Center.

Born in Newark, Mr. Zelman lived,
in Linden and Mountainside before
moving to New York three years ago.
He was vicb president andtlesygner of
bridal head pieces for Ad Mor, Inc. for-
the .last six years.

Surviving are his parents, Max and
Martha Zelman, and three sisters,

• Annette Laskoki, Leslie O'Lcary-and
Bonnie Sharpc. ,

Surviving are his Wife, Helen, and a'
daughter, Barbara; •

Anna McKenna, 80, of Union died
^Slluraay in tier home. , Born in New-

arki Mrs. McKenna,'lived in Hazclot
before moving to Union 10_jjears ago. •
She was a member of the Loyal Christ-
ian Benef i t A s s o c i a t i o n of
Pennsylvania.

Surviving are a daughter, Eileen
Zeigler, and a son Thomas S. Jr.

— Death notices
-Union Death Noilees

BIEN—On Feb. 28.1989, Katie (Sache),
o(Union, NJ;Wi(epf the late JbfiriM. Bien;
devoted mother of'Gertrude Regenthal,
Evelyn Beyer and Peggy Finn, also
survived by five grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildren. Funeral services
wereat The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union.. ,

BURKE—Elsie, age 72, of Cooperctown,
NY, formerly of Union, on Sunday, March
5, beloved mother of Joan Miller and
James Burke, grandmother of four grand-
children. Funeral services were at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Un-
lon. Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

JEWEfcL—On March 4, 1989, Dorthy V.
(Wanthouse), of Basking Ridge, NJ, wife
of the late Frederick T. Jewell, beloved
motfWof Fraderick E., Gerald R., Alan
T, Carol Marrone, Sandra Miller and the
late Doris Horan-Clenaghan, sister of

=Emma-Francicni, also survived"by 19
grandchi ldren , and 15 g rea t -
grandchildren. Funeral services were at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial _
Perk.

SAVAGE—Rita M. (Mulhauser), of
Roselle, on Saturday, March 4, .1989,
beloved, wife of Robert L. Savage, ide-

. vote* mother' oTMicfiaeTS; of SerGirtr
Robert of Elizabeth, Peter D. of Dayton,
Linda A. of Roselle, and Mrs. Karen
Barwlek oTRoselle. dear sister of Edwin
Mulhauser of Cranford, also survive'd by
five grandchildren. Funeral serveces
were at The SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, Roselle. Interment Graceland
Memorial Park, Kenilwoitli. —

THEILE-Louise (nee Pavllsko). of
Springfield, on Tuesday, Feb. 28, 1989,
wife of Oswald C. Thelle, mother of
Barton C , sister of Mrs. Pauline C.
Wanderer, grandmother of Tara, Tracy
and Tammy Thelle. Funeral services
were at The SMITH AND SMITH (SUB-
URBAN) FUNERAL HOME. Springfield.
Interment Falrvlew Cemetery, Westfield.

Blanche Finnan, 81, of Motmtain-
side died-Mortday jn her home.

bom in Louisiana, she lived in
Maplewood and Livingston before

. moving to Mountainside 23 years ago.
She was the pasfprestdent of the West-
field Senior Citizens Club. .

Surviving is a sister, Rita J. Stonka.

Carey Leslie, 76,.pf Vauxhall died
Sunday in his home. _

Bora in Graccville, Fla., he moved
to Vauxhall 39 years ago. Ho had been
a custodian with the Union Board of
•Education for many years before rctir"
ing. Mr. Leslie also was an Army vet-
eran of World War II. .

Surviving are his wife, Annie; a
daughter, Rose Lindcr, two sons, Gor-
don and Carey C, Jr.; his mother,
Louvcnia Leslie; four sisters, Lou
Ellen Milton, Eva Watkins, Emily; B.
Speights and Annie L. Leslie, and two
brothers, Hosea'and Alton D. '

Charles Armentl, 86, of Union
died Saturday in his home.

Born in Bound Brook, he lived in
Newark before moving to Union seven
years ago. He had been a driver,with
DeFranco's-Lwery Service in Newark
and'Summit fa -̂27-yciHS before retir-
ing 16 years ago. _ .

Surviving are a. son, Charles J.; a

grandchild.

• Lawrence Burtonr42, Of Irving-
ton.'formerly of Ros'elle; died Feb. 26
in Irvington General Hospital. •'

Bom in Elizabcth,.he lived in Rosel-
le and Elizabeth' before moving to
Irvingtonin 1979. He was a graduate
of Thomas Jefferson High School and
Hamptorj Institute in Virginia. He was
a.former member of the Liberty Bap-
list Church, Elizabeth. Mr. Burton'was
an Army veteran of the Vietnam War.

_ _ Surviving^aro his mother, Elizabeth
Burton, and two sisters, Mildred
Robinson and Artie Taylor.

Manuel Leston, 88, of Columbia,
—formerly-of-Rosclle7diCd~Fcti:~26"irr

the Community MedicalCentcr, Toms
River. .

Born in Coruhna, Spain, Mr. Leston
"lived in Roselle and Tyms River
before moving to Columbia four
months ago. He was a long shoreman
for the International Terminal Operat-
ing Co. Inc. in Port Newark for. 44
years before retiring in 1970. He was a
member of ffieX6ri^sh~prcmen's~Assb-
ciatipn Local 1235 in Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth; a
son, Joseph C , three grand children
and .three great-grandchildren. ' ..

Mae Worman, 91, of Fanwood,
formerly of Roselle, died Feb. 25 in
her home.

Born in Bayonnc, she lived vin
Roselle before moving to Fanwood 33

Meyer Slgalovskyr 85, of" Roselle
died Feb. 24 in Sl.ElizabethHpspital,
Elizabeth. ' .
• BonrirrRussia, he lived in Newark,

Patcrson and Linden before moving to
Roselle many years ago. He owned the'
Grands Sweet Shop in Englcwood for
five years before retiring in 1972. Ear-
lier he had been a oarpenter for Adler
Lumber Co. in Springfield for many
years. He was a member of the Men's '
Club and the Senior Citizens Club,
both of the Surburban Jewish Center in
Linden.

Surviving arc his wife, Esther, four
grandchildren- and two great-
grandchildren.

Anna F. Boyer, 80, of Roselle Park
died Feb. 27 in the Elizabeth General
Medical Center.
• Bora<n Lambcnville, she.lived in
Elizabeth before moving to Roselle
Park 33 years ago. She had been a sale-
slady with Bamberger's department
store in Newark until 1946. She was a
member of the Alpha and Omega Club
of s i Paul's Evangelical-Church and
the Casano Senior Association and the
Senior Citizens Club, both of Roselle
Park.

Surviving are her husband Edgar E.
and a son Richard E. , , . . ' •

Eula Grbbes of Roselle died Feb.
27 at Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Houston Texas, she lived in
Roselle for 58 years. She was employ-
ed as a claims processor by the New

Surviving-are two daughters, Hilda
Davis and Roslyn Wand; two sons,
Louis and Philip, nine grandchildren
and 18 great-graHdchildren. .

Hilda Walker, 69, of Roselle died.
March 2 at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Bom in Leaksville, N.C., Mrs.
Walker moved to Roselle in !96Q.She
was a tube tester for RCA in Harrison
for 30 years and retired in-1977. She
was a member of ML Teman AME
Church, and she also was a member pf
the Pastor's Aid board and the Stewar-
dess Board No. 5, and of the Marks
Social Club of Roselle.

Surviving are a son. J. Donald; two
brothers, James and William Martin;
threo^sisters, Anita Hairston, Lebna

: Martin and Dorothea Perry. :..

years ago. Mrs. Worman was a mem-
ber of the Women's Society of the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church.

Surviving arc two daughters, Ruth
E. and Lois M. Frcy.

Stephen Mersitz Jr., of Linden
died Feb. 26*at his home.

Mf. Mersitz had been a~supervisor
with the Exxon Corp. in Linden 31
years before retiring in 1963. From
1965 to 1970, he worked for the Napco,
Co. in Linden arid from 1970 to 1972
with the inland Chemical Co. in New-
ark.'He served in the U.S. Marine
Corps Reserves from. 1932 (o 1936.
Mr., Mcrsitz was a member of the
Hook and Slice Golf Club arid tho
Holy Name Society and_servcd as an
usher of Sti John the Apostle Church,
Linden-Clark. He also was a meniber
of the Exxon Annuitants.' ,'

Surviving are thrco daughters, Bar-

Jersey State Unemployment Service in
Elizabeth for 25 years. She was a
member of the Union Baptist Church,
Elizabeth, and she sang on its Senior
Choir. Mrs. Grobcs was a licensed
beautician and was a member of the'
Essex County Cosmetologist Alumni - grandchildren.

John A. Leberfliiger, 81,
lc Park died Saturday in St..Elizabeth"
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Bom in Forstadt, Germany, he came
to the United States 77 years ago. Mr.
Lcbcrfingcr was .a salesman for
Armour'& Co. in Elizabeth for 42
years befor retiring in 1969.

Surviying arc his wife, Lillian; a \
son, John; two daughters, Marcia M a t
fia and Eleanor Turski, three brothers,
Carl, Walter and Louis; three sisters,
Emily Bruckner, Helen Bcason and
Pauline, and four-grandchildren.

Rita Savage, 67, of Roselle' died
Saturday Tff"SC~Barnab"as~TvIcaTcar"
Center, Livingston. .

Bom in Newark, she lived in Kcar-
ny for five years before moving to
Roselle 30 years ago. Mrs Savage was
employed as a housckccpci by the
Cornell Hall Convalescent Center in
Union for 14 years and retired in 1983.

Surviving arc her husband, Robert;
three sons, Michael, Robert and Peter;
two daughters, Lindafind Daren Bar-
wick; a brother, Edwin Mulhauser,/'

-and five grandchildren. ,

Louts Saladlno of Linden died Feb.
26 in St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Bom in Brooklyn, he lived in Lin-
den for 22 years. Mr. Saladino was.a
business representative with the
Office and- Professional Employees
International Union Local 153. He
served in the Army during World War
II.

Surviving are his wife, Frances; a
son, Louis J.; two daughters, Cather-
ine and Rpscanne; a sister, Jean Smor-
to; a brother, Sam, and three

Associaritmr-She-also -was-a profes-
sional model with the Bcll/Meade
Models for many years. She was a
member of the Roselle Republican
Club, Union County Republican
Organization, and the Union County
African and Arncrican Club. '

Surviving' are three sons, thd Rev.
Ronald Grobes, William E., and Gre-
gory; two daughters, Deborah Wil-
liams and Gail Grobes; a brother Isaac
Collins Jr., nine grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Julia DePaola Garofalo, 66, of
Roselle Park died Feb. 28 at'Union
Hospital.

Mary Tobaygo, 92, of Linden died
Saturday in Mbnmoulh Medical Cen-
ter in Long Branch.

Bom in Poland, she came to this
country and Elizabeth in 1904 and
lived in Linden for many ycart. •

Surviving are a sister, Helen Brpja-
nowski; two brothers, Joseph Wilusz
and Louis Wilusz, a grandson and a
great-grandson.

ADVERTISEMENT

Doctor R e p o r t s . . . . . " -

''Overweight Patients
K E L L E R - O n March 2, 1989, Harry D.
(Col. IJB.A. Ret.), of Union, NJ, husband
ol the. late Edna Alterrilller), devoted
lather of Bruce H- and Russell E. Keller,
also survived by three grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren. Funeral ser-

"ORANTGK,: CA — A significiinT
weight loss breakthrough of un-

d d i d h j

Free 30 Day Trial Offer
Anorex 2000 is so effective and

ERAL HOME, Union. Interment Wood-
land Cemetery. - ,

(Ortman), of Union, NJ, wife of the late
Thomas S., devoted mother ol Eileen
Ziegler, and Thomas S. McKenna Jr.
Funeral services were" at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.
Interment SL Mary's Cemetery.

prcccdented magnitude~has „ just _jjheresults are so astonishing that the
"Wen maderA-new bioactive diet pill- manufacturer is offering a 30, day
program containing amazing " free trial. If you postdate your check
"E.A.B. Plus" bAs:J»irjLDcrfectcd.-a:full-30-days^Jt-will beheld to let
and is being marketed under the
tradename Anorex 2000 ™.

Researchers arc calling it the
"diet miracle of the '90s." Anorex

y ^
you prove to yourself that you can
safely lose all the weight you want. If
you are not 100% satisfied with the
remarkable change; you see in the

i j A
MOTTRAM—Helen, age 9 1 , of Maplew-
ood, oh Thursday, March 2, 1989, be-
loved mother of Virginia Wade, Evelyn
Mottram and the late Ruth Steihler,
grandmother of six grandchildren and 11
great-graridchlldren. Funeral services
were private and under the direction of.
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

2000 with "E.A.B. Plus" actually mirror, just return your Anorex
.n.rr,c >h. N>dy-into^tH"fat burning—2000 and — • — • — - ' • ' - • — J — -

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

TopPrlctilo: .
F.und Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals • Towns • etc. '
We alpo Buy OlhaTAIumlnum

Trailer Park at Burger King Parking Lot
Passalc Ave., Kearny .

Every W«d. 12:30 p!m.-2:0P p.m.
RMYOHECVCUNBCO.,lno.

P.O.BoxM13
Newark, N.J. 07114

For More Information Call: '•
U86-4Bt8orD9a-e313

machine" which consumes its own
stored fat, flab and cellulite thus
shedding pounds and inches like
magic. A panel of leading U.S. doc-
tors and health experts .'found
Anorex 2000 "safe for effective
weight loss." However it is an
extremely powerful anorcctic -

^ instructions should . be followed. Anorex 200Q,_4642 £.. Chap'tnan
? carefully. AveTDept. A3?, Orange, CA 92669.
? Expeiue Delay. Marketing - -

y
troyed uincashed. You have no risk -
you can't lose money, only yearŝ pf
unwanted- fat and years off your
"appearance. -. ' . - . •' •

. Send check or money order for
$3(534 (,+*Abo for shipping and hand-
ling) for a 30 day supply or $64.00
(+S3.50)-for a 60 day supply to
A 200

people. For Inf.. about upcamlriB
events and programs, please call
the Church office, 6B6-102B. The

.m. Mat t -Spanl ih . Slblo School
Satiirday, lOiOO- i l iOW

Anorex 2000 was developed after
years of expensive research, Conse-
quently iris not cheap - but it works!
As one doctor commented, "My
patients would pay many times the
cost of Anorex 2000 to finally lose all
the weight they want and need to
lose - to finally realize their dreams
of a thin, beautiful, healthy body.
Some of my overweight patients
actually Ion too much weight with
Anortx 2000.":

T p ??, O n g e , CA 92669.
For fastest service for credit/card
orders ONLY simply'call Anorex
2000 - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
TOLL FREE: 1-800-633-2222,
ExtJV32,ariduseyourVISA,Master-
Card or American Express. Sony, no
C0;D.s. ...:__•...'.

(Note: Because Anorex 2000 is
such a powerful weight loss com-
pound, doctors have /advised the
maniiiacturer to sell no more than one'
60 day supply pet cusuxner.)
01989 1400433-2222 E

AJFree Public Forum:

Eating Disorders - How To
DeteicrEorly Warning Signs

-witb-
Mlchael M. Newman; M.D.

Chief of, Eating Disorders Program
'.. . and

.... . . . . Glnq E. Rayfleld, Ph.D.:

. Director of Outpatient Eating Disorders Program
. ' Fair Oaks. Hospital, Summit, New Jersey

Date & fiine: Thursday, March 16th
' .•"""": • ?:pb p.m" to 9;b6 p.m. ' , .

^location: _ ' FgjLP^sJH^sr^aliMulttpjjifjQsa .raom)..
^~ .•' '" ' " . " " i Prospect Street, Summit, New Jersey ' ':.

-The torum, open to the public,,encourages laypeople to learn
how to prevent, a lovecl one from falling victim to anorexia
nemosa and bulimia. '. . ! ...

Eating disorders are serious, life-threatening problems which are
often difficult to deal with and understand. People with eating
disorders typically resist seeking help, therefore It is up to the\
parent, spouse or friend to recognize the early warrifng signs of
anorexia or bulimia nervosa.and learn what they can do to
prevent, the disease from becoming a serious illness,

learn the early warning signs.
': • , For further Information on Fair Oaks Hospital

•" • Eating Disorders Program, please call (201) 522-7035^

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do.:.
to make new families feel
light at home in our town.
Gelling To .Know You Is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift '
from sponsoring merchants
and professionals to new
homeowners right after
they move In. Getting To
Know You programs can
bring new business, new
friends and new sales to
your door.

"WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

To txoiXiwa sponsor, c»ll

(800^645-6376
in N W tsri MM* (»oo) n**yn
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The' 1990s are approaching swift-
ly and advances have been made,
especially In the banking industry,
in the 1980s. The decade has seen
the proliferation of automatic teller
machines and ATMs. ' "

In 1982, the federal government
began lifting interest rate ceilings

in order to allow banks to compete
with investment markets. Consum-
ers were suddenly offered an array
of accounts through neighborhood
banks: money markets, NOW
accounts, and. SuperNOW accounts.

But- these .various consumer
options choked out the most neces-

sary one: a basic checking and sav-
ings account. In order' to mainu
profits and still attract customers by
offering high interest rates, banks
began to raise fees for services that
had been offered free of charge.
Consumers received notices from
their bank notifying them of new

Uy fees and higher minimum But many New Jersey'consumers
! ntt. ' • : htvr: hwii rlrvci-H mit nf having

checks-Faced wi|h the pressing
need to una their government «ubsi-

Accordirrg to the Wall Street access; to basic banking services.
Jqumal, between 1978 "and 1982,- These basic accounts, commonly
bank service charges more than
doubled' from ,$4.9 billion U> TIK8

referred .to as lifeline • accounts,
would allow for limited check writ-

billion dollars.. The General m g and teller deposits while requir-

New business courses set
Establishing a small business-can

be arduous, if not confusing task,'
but thanks to several courses
offered at Unjon County College
this spring,' owners of such estab-
lishments and those contemplating,
the idea may- gain some increased
insight and be able to cross some
of the hurdles. '

The College's • Department of
Continuing . Education will offers
eight non-credit courses highlight-
ing small businesses, four of which
arc new this season. "Small Busi-
ness Group Health Insurance" will
offer information on the mechanics
of establishing such coVcrage and
how a business owner may design
an appropriate plan to meet his/her

.needs. It will be held from 8 to 10

p.m. on Wednesday, April 26 on
the Cranford. Campus.V

"Advertising and Sales Promotion
for Small Business" will teach par-

. ticipants how to find the answers to
questions about determining' the
most cost-effective ways to-spend
their advertising dollars. The-course
will take participants slep-by-sfep in
covering Writing ah advertising
plan; creating effective, print , and
broadcast advertising; evaluating
their current advertising; designing,

.developing .and implementing -a
one-year advertising program;
advantages and disadvantages of in-
house advertising; planning and
implementing sales, promotions, arid
selecting and working .'within an

Home financing confusing
Financing's'flew housfr requires a big decision right off -the—baf —

whether-to opt for a fixed-rate mortgage or one *ith an adjustable rato
• On the surface, an adjustable-rate mortgage, ARM, looks cheaper
because the rate may be 2 to 3_pcrcentagc points lower than a fixed-rato.
But tne A K M rate can rise or tall with other interest rates, says luu High-
cst Yields, a consumer newsletter based in N. Palm Beach, Fla. If rates go
up, your budget could take a shellacking.

The most popular ARM has a rate that changes once a year. The rate
moves, with an "index," such as the onc-yc«r.Treasury Constant Maturities
Index or the 11th District, California, Cost ot funds.

The bank computes your loan rate from the index and a "margin" of
2-to-3 percentage points. If the indexed rate were 7 percent and the. mar?
giri 2 points, your mortgage rate would be 9 percent. i

( The rate change has a "cap" of 2 percentage points per year. There's
also a' maximum cap of 5-IO-6 points over the life of the loan. The
ARM'S danger is that a starting rate of 7 percent could rise to as rnuch
13 percent. .

Before settling on a loan, ask about the indexed rate, margin and cups.
Also have the -lender itemize upfront costs. They include the application
fee, appraisal and inspection charges, and points. A point is 100th of the
loan amount anil paid at closing. . . . .

Once you've got the loan particulars, compare the ARM to other niort—•
gages. Have the loan officer calculate your second-year rate, based on
conditions today. That will tell you how much your mortgage. expenses
could rise. .

Then consider how long you plan to live in your home. If it will be
two, to three years, an ARM can cost less than a fixed-rate mortgage
because the rate will be lower,. 100 Highest Yields says.

But if you're not planning to move again, look at the maximum ARM
rale and decide .whether you can.affprd the payments. ' >_

If you borrowed. $80,000 at 7:5' percent, the monthly payment would be
$559. If the rate rpsc to 9.5 percent the second year, the pityinCIll would
j u m p t o $ 6 7 1 . • • • • _ • ' .

And if the rale rose another percentage poinl the third year, the pay-
ment would be $728, ' • ' •

For & guide on shopping, mortgages, .send $1 arid a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to: 100 Highest Yields, Dcpt. i03, P.O. Tiox 088888,. ^
N."Valm Beach.-FL 33408.---••• ; — - : —; ~ '\"'~ """ ' " " . '

S & L launches drive
Crcstmont Federal Savings and Loan Association recently announced

that it has launched a food and clothing drive for the needy through iis
branch network of 23 offices in New Jersey.

"At this time of year we should be especially conscious of the needs of
others," said Charles L. Harrington, chairman and chief executive officer.
"I believe that if we can help feed and clothe the needy through this _
effort, we have embraced the true meaning of this holiday season."

Crcstmont Federal has established collection boxes in all_ot. its 23
branch offices for donations _of_cloihing and non-perishable food. Material
collected as a result of the drive will be distributed to charitable organiza-
tions, in the communities that Cresimonl' Federal services, according 10 the

.company.
''We are calling on all of our customers and employees to participate in

this worthy cause," Harrington continued, "and to help make this program
ihi» ,wpuh<»1ming <llrrf<c vjr CXpcCt." •

advertising budget. Legal aspects^ of
advertising will be discussed; the
course vis geared towards practical"
application of suggested techniques.
It will be held from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. oh Saturday, April 8 on the
Cranford Campus.

"Financial Facts'for the Small
Business" is \ seminar designed, to.
help small business owners or
potential owners face financial real-
ity. Topics discussed will include
raising capital, borrowing money.

• profit and loss, getting professional
guidance, getting goals, investing

* capital, and cash flow. It will be
held from 8 to 9:30 p.m. ori Thurs-.
day; April .6' on the Cranford
Campus. • /

•"Marketing: Identifying and
~Targeting"""Your" Future" Customers"

will help participants locate, iden-
tify, arid sell their companies, as
well as write a comprehensive
annual marketing plan for the firm.
Applied concepts will be featured
whereby participants may. specifi-
cally discuss their own situations. It
will he held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Accounting Office, OAO, reported., ing nominimum balances and min-
that in 1985 in order to avoid . imal fees. But the currently banking
monthly fees , on- .a non-interest institutions rarely offer this type of
bearing checking account" the aver- account.

-age minimum balance required was Those hardest hit are, of course,
$400. Additional fees .have'been i d
tacked on for necessary services.
such as certifies checks and money,

w i l h l o w e r incomes and
receiving public assistance.

often living- frbfn check to check,
- orders, and excessive penalties are . ' ^ consumers cannot, meet the

charged for returned checks. New minimum Tequirements to operf an
d

g minimum Tequirements to operf an
Jersey consumers are even finding account • and cannot afford the
it difficult to open a new account.

According to the same GAO
monthly fees and chargesrA.1988
GAO study showed 75 percent of

i Areport, in 1985 the average amount those receiving Aid .to Families
needed to open an account jumped • with Dependent' Children arid 50
to $50, up from $18 in 1977,-And__percerit of those receiving-Supple-v .
yet banks are not required to dis- mental Security Incqme do not
close this: list of charges to pros- have bank accounts. To ' further'
pective customers. A s a result of complicate the situation, fewer
increased fees and higher, minimum banks are bashing government
deposits and balances, N e w Jersey checks for those who do;.not have
consumers are finding if. more an account. In 1986 the N e * Jersey
expensive'to open a bank account Public Interest Research Group;
and to keep ope open. , . NJPTRG, . conducted a study' , in

. In the modem world, checking, which 66 of ̂ T-NeV-Jersey banks
and. sayings accounts are essential, surveyed dicTriot'cash government

dies, consumers often must turn to
check cashing centers. These cen-
lers have been notorious for charg-
ing excessive fees and their cus-
tomers' carrying . away cash are'
prime"'- targets for theft jor_thoso
without accoiints. .

New Jersey consumers need
further protection in this modern
banking, world. Lifeline checking
and - savings accounls.fec disclo-
sure, and government check cashing
should be the minimum standards-
to which the state holds financial
institutions. The New Jersey -legis-

: lature has an opportunity to provide
these basic banking . services. by
passing A-391 and S-1536. Unfor-
tunately members o f the legislature

.. have been unwilling to.stand up to
the . banking lobby" which, strongly
opposes these, common sense con-

. sumer protections. N^w Jersey con-
sumers no longer can. afford to .be
denied-, their- basic banking rights

" and protections; • NJPIRG urge's
swift adoption of this legislation to •
ensure the opportunity to'have life-
line accounts is available to' all
New Jersey consumers.

on Saturday, March 18 on the
Cranford Campus.

Other small business courses arc:
"Customer Relations Service Prog-
ram," 8 to 10 p.m. on Wednesdays,
March "1 through 29; "How to Start
arid Manage Your Own Business,"
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday,
March 11; "Publicity and Public
Relations," 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on.
Tuesdays, April 25 and May 2, and
"Long-Range Financial Planning for
the Business Owner," 8 to 10 p.m.
on Wednesday, April 19.

Those interested in further infor-
mation should call ,709-7601.JClas-
scs will be held at the, Cranford
Campus or Elizabeth City Center.

Business loans awarded
Loans_toMling $65,000 have

been approved for four Union
C&unty /, businesses, from the
Union County Economic Deve-

lopment's revolving loan-fund. „:..
According to Maureen Tinen,

president of the non-profit cor-
poration, since January a total of
six loans nave been made to
local businesses for such pur-
poses as machinery and equip-
ment purchase and/or building
renovations.

'Ken Marchi; chairman of the
board of trustees, said that he is
pleased to _ see the corporation
fulfilling its goal of aiding
businesses. "Because the Union
County Economic Development
Corporation' is,, the county clear-'
inghouse for the financing needs
of growing Union County

^.businesses, it is able to arrange
loan packages from federal and
state sources or to make direct
loans from its own revolving

. Joan -fnnri,'' Marchi explained.
Many of the loans are offered at -
rates or terms more- attractive
than those . of conventional
lenders. '
' APECA Company Inc. of

. Plainficld, a computer sales and
consulting-firm owned by James
and Carol Branch, will use its
$20,000 loan for building reno-
vations and-computer-equipment.
The ^company expects to hire,

.two additional employees as a
result of its expansion efforts.

Risa'Enterprises is a start-up
restaurant - operation located inT

tho downtown shopping district
of Plainficld. Its specialty is soul

food and seafood. The $10,000
. loan will be used for a new

heating and air-condit ioning
systeirt. .* . __: •~^-

::. ' Geoffrey and Phyllis Griffin,
the principals of Risa's, are also
the o w n e r s o f 'Porterhouse
Cleaning and Maintenance Ser-
vice Co. which • has been in .
operation since 1973 .The ir new
restaurant will create six new
jobs with more to follow as the
business grows.

Drew's Chicago Style Bar-
becue, owned by Andrew and
.Linda Haze, is_a takeout restaur-
ant in Plainficld, specializing in
barbecued' pork, beef, chicken
and fish. The $15,000-loan will

'""'""^jflfigd wi XFiVft10*" cooking
equipment and' tor'make interior
and exterior renovations.

Crcstmonl Federal Savings and Loan Association is the fourth largest
publioly traded thrift association in New Jersey with $1.7 billion in assets.
The-eorhpany's common' stock trades in .the over-the-counter markot and is-
listed on (he NASDAQ National Market System under the- symbol

" "CRES." - ,

WINE & DINE NEWS SPECIAL

Explore The Culinary.World Of
Iberia Featuring The Freshest
Seafood & Steakvand Veal

EUROPE
' By Gall G^rnon.

CTN Cable XV Newq Reviewer
Situated In the heart ol Newark's

business district, It is not uncommon to
find the city's top executives dining -
here on some of the finest seafood and
veal entrees. Owner Manny and his
family have composed a near perfect,
collage using all the elements that-
make dining a superlative experience.
The European decor Is formal and
elegant, with well spaced • tables • to
ensure privacy. I found the service-
here to be flawless, always attentive
but never obtrusive. The.cuisine how-
ever Is the star attraction at Europe!!!
I suggest starting off your meal as I did
by qrdering aJew of Europe's sensa-
tional Appetizers such as the Portu-
guese Sausage, Shrimp In Garlic and
Clams Casino along with a pitcher of
the fruit-studded Saninii. As for en-

trees, everything we sampled on the
incnii was top-no(eh. Seafood lovers
should not miss out on-trying the
Marlscada in Green Sauce, Paella
Valencia or thq Broiled Flounder. Meat
ilisluis aro giv.cn equal attention here.

•and entrees such as Veal iri Almond
Sauce, Portuguese Steak, and Chicken
Breast In Garlic Sauce were better
than those I have had in the. best New

_ York SteaTTllouses. I warn you, por-
tions here are large and very satis-
fying, but remember to save room for
the outstanding dissert selection, Al-
though tho preparations are Incredible,
and the atmosphere very sophisticated,
the prices Jwre arc extremely 'mod-
erate! !!! ' • • • . . ,

Europ
rc«St. Nawar

p
44Cemmtrc«St. NawarkN.J. ^
MIOIUI (201) 773-937i,«r 9374
Or*aii Ciiiual Bui N«at . :
Prlvata Party R<?om Available
Atmoiphirai llaaont. Wall ipacad
Pricing! Vary Modarat*
kacommandad Dlihait All LobMar
Dlihai . f .

Avoid
Transmission

Failure

TP.ANS!V.!SS!GN
TUNE-UP

Expires 3/23/89

FREE Road Test
New Fluid (Converter drain
extra)

. Adjust Bands & Linkage
(Happllc.)

New Pan Gasket ,
Check-Modulator &

' U-Jolnts .
Oil Screen Cleaned

(ilappllc.)
A $39.95 Value!

6

Proper preventive
maintenance cWprevont
. 90% ol transmission

failures. A check-up,
tune-up ana iluia enanga ai

Gibraltar today could
prevent serious

problems down the road.

Gibraltar
TRANSMISSIONS

COAST TOCOAST
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Linden •'925-5755
1205 W. St. George Ave.

(next to_Pathmau-k) • :—

(corner of Stern Ave.)

Foreign & front wheel drive
cars & light trucks add'l.

We may reluse to perform
these services It a trans-check

shows a problem already exists.
RNANCING ARRANGED
ON APPROVED CREDIT

Program Rate APR Points

1 Year ARM 8 ,75 % 1 L 5 4 O %

2 Year ARM

3-YearI

5Y«,rARM 10.25% 11^339% 2 . 0
The interest rales advertised are lor ownc rales And pniints qumed lire us ol' publication dulc and

More reasons to be Howard Powered!
r* 10-diiy Express Service on Adjustable

Rate Mortgages
• Convertible Adjustable Rale Mortgages .
• Prior Approved Loan (PAL) lor Adjustable

Rate Mortgages '
• Fixed Rate Mortgages 115 and 30-year tenns-

available) •'.
•.'Jiimbp Fixed and Adjustable Rate Mortgages
a No points option (1-year ARM only)
a No income verification , •

• a Mortgage Assistant Program
a FHA and VA mortgages offered '

through Mortgage Services of America, a .
wholly-owned subsidiary of The Howard ' ~
Savings Bank ~~ , —

For more information on Howard
mortgages, call our Customer Service
Center toll-free:

1-800-4-HOWARD
... (1-800-446.-9273)

8 arm. to 6 p.m.\ Monday thru Friday
9a.m. to 1 p.m., Saturday

JLl_ j ^ • • SAVINGS BANKJtheHowarcl
Equal OppoitunilyLorKlQi

For the second consecutive year, County Leader Newspapers tepre-
senungjts All-County Girl's Basketball Team, consisting of players
from the towns within our coverage area: Springfield, Mountainside,
Kenlrworth) Roadie, Rwelle PMik, Linden and Union. . .••'•:.' —

Slnce-basketball has many less.pUyers than do other sports, we are
offering a ll-member First Team, as weU as Honorable Mention select
tlons. Our choices are based on personal observation, statlsUcs, lm|
tance or a player to her teani, and also on comments and otheroT
vatlons from each of the coaches with whom we spoke; .r '_

'tfur selections.were hot made by position. larEBly h««. . .« .^ ~rtnln
amount or our choices either play more than one pos i t ioner play
under varying kinds, of offenses. . . '•

^LN'sAII-Countyieam
J0"1 ^ g a n •• • I.....":: '; •••,..."."...l...'_....; Brearley Regional
Teni Londino^^. .....„.„.; - '..*............ Brearley Regional
JenniferToBiBnco»iiv...::...,. ; v Brearley Regional
Jennifer francis .„ .. ; . .—; Dayton Regtorrat-
Lauren Meixner. ',... ,.;v Dayton Regional
Shamona Marable »„.;;; „ „....'.... Linden
JennyTullman......... ...v..... '. ,„.•...„ Roscllo
Amy Endler .'...L....M ;...:..... ..-...;. , .-. ;„.. Rosclle Park:'
Michelle Rnizip. ;..... ....;..... RosellePark •
Cheryl Pagnetti ........„..,„ .„.. Rosclle Park
Andrea Labonia..., .•.........,*....;.„,..;.; ; ; Union
Mich'ellePiech ,...^....'.....-.... ....,...'..: ...I'.......-. Union

Honorable Mention
LpaFaucher ......; :.„ :L........ Brearley Regional
LizPabst .„,.. ; Dayton Regional
Joanne Hall.....;. , v . ; ._„ L m d c n

Staci Porter...... ; ..' „ ; ;. Linden
Shalonda Tanner .....: „.... ;.,„ , Rosclle
Srolyn-Bongard^^/.^. . . .^. . . ,....'.. .; Rosclle. Park

Tammy Brown ',.'„ Union'
Tishona Brown .....; .»:...i......;..... Union
Sue Detjen..; ; •,;. „. Union

. Lauren Meixner established her-
self as one of Union County's pre-
mier rebounders last season, and
this winter she kept it up by aver-
aging 15.7 rebounds and 13,7
points per game.

Ranked among the top three in
her,class, the junior center was a
major forco behind Dayton's stun-
ning upsets of both New Provi-
dence and Linden in county tourna-
ment p)ay, and her 22 points
against Governor' Livingston in the
UCT -semis paced Dayton in a
38-35 overtime loss. .

One national sports publication
has Meixner listed as of the Players
to Watch in both soccer and
iskctball for next seaspW,-;

"I think she's one of the most,
dominant centers in the > county,"
Krupp said. "She's Certainly one of
the JeaUing shot-blockers in our
county, and she's also a leader

KIMEAGAN
BREARLEV .

Tcrrl, Londlno, in moving from
forward to center, had big adjust-
ments to make, .especially in deal-
ing with the likes ot Roselle Park's
Cheryl Pagnetti. . . • . \

. But Londino made them. She
was Brearley's number two reboun-
der, with 211. boards, and the older
Londino sister ' also registered. 22
steals, 16 assists,' seven blocked,
shots, arid a total of 100 points.

"I think the biggest thing Tcrri
did was to adjust," figan said: "For
the ability that she has, she worked
very'hard at being a center.. She
went against the best in the busi-
ness, and she held her own for
most of the time."

LAUREN MEIXNER
DAYTON REGIONAL

Shamona Marable certainly can
score arid rebound, as well as do a
lot of other things for the Linden

. High girl's basketball team. Without
doubt, a sizeable share of the credit
for Linden's successful season must
go to this 6-1 wing/guard.

Dropping in a team-leading 297
points in all 21-of Linden's played
games, Marablc's 14.1 scoring aver-
age was accompahied by a shot-

^jZHoeking average of. roughly five per
contest, ,

Her move to point guard for Lin-
• den's final three games helped the

Lady Tigers reach the North Jersey,
Group-3,-Section 2 semifinals.

-"She's-an exceptionally-talented
athlete whb has made tremendous
strides this past season, and who

''"should continue to improve her
skills on.the basketball court," said
Linden head coach Andrew Eng.

MICHELLE FINIZIO
ROSELLE PARK

defensively."

\ -^-i-

SHAMpNA MARABLE
LINDEN

-She. was "often double and triple-
teamed^which—is—usually—how it
goes t for scorers such as Jenny
Fullman of Roselle, But that still
wasn't enough to' stop this junior
guard from doing what she does

pulling thft hull ii) ihfl hnslfnt.
Having scored the unbelievable.

total of 55. three-point field goals,
Fullman had at least one 3-pointer
in.all,but one of her team's 19
played games this year, and hit. for
20 or more -points nine different
times. .In. all, Fullman scored 381
points for a scoring average of
20.1, while collecting 74 rebounds,
47 assists and 37. steals.

"When, push, came to shove,"
said Rosolle's first-year head coach,
Bob Olannolti, "Jenny was always
the one with the ball." - . . . •"

While the team she played on
may have had itsups and downs
this season, Andrea Labonia had

j—mostly ups to look, at. With .a total
of 312 points for a 16.Q_s£pring
averagOj Labonia was her team's
Icadirjg scorer. . '

Included among those figures
was a 33-point effort against Lin-
den on Jan. 21 that came within
two points of equalling..Nancy Fos-
ter's two-year-old mark of 35 in
one game. Labonia also managed to
score 20 points or more iri six of,
Union's garhes.lhis winter.

"She was our center, this year,
and she's-been the heart of our
team," said ' Union coach' Joe
DeStephan. "She's been in double
figures in all but two games. She
hopefully will be back stronger
than ever next year." .

' Although she' may only be a
sophomore,. Brearley's Kim Eagan,
has the kind ofihooting ability that
brings her senior-type statistics two'

'yens ahead of time.
Known for her pal

. jumper, the sophomore shooting
guard poured .in 445 points in all
22 of Brearley's played games this
winter, averaging 20.2 per game,
by far the best scoring, figures on
the team. Eagan also led the learn
in steals with 71, and now has a
two-year total pf 624 points. .

''As Kim goes; the offense
f̂lrlftv coflch Mftrco E

Kim doesn't score, if Kim doesn't
average between 18-20 points—a
game, then^ we probably won't
•win."

Ambition, thy name, at least on
the high-school level, is Jennifer
LoBlanco of Brearley Regional In
Kenilwprth. • .
, When she. wasn't' lied up with

Diiiues ss cdlu
school yearbook, LoBianco__was •
busy scoring 191 points,, or regis-
tering 50 assists and 32 steals- for
the Lady Bears —- at three.different
positions,, depending upon wh^re-

• she was. nee8od<at the time.
"Every coach should have a Jen-

nifer LoBiahco .on their team,"
Egan said. "She'll • give you 100-
percent, she'il play an~y' position
you ask' of her, she's a team leader,
and she's a coach's kind of ball-
player. She's a coach on die floor."

TERRI LONDINO
BREARLEY

'. In tennis, Mlchele Finlzlo's
talent is indisputably good. On the

iketbati-court, the likeable senior
guard has become good enough to
help play a leading role in her
team's success. . . . ,-• .

After having seen a limited role
for the Lady Panthers last year.
Finizio, given the departure of the
Baldwin twins, Kara and Jennifer,
helped fill the void by sinking 175
points at better than a 7.0 pcr.-.game
clip, as well as 78 assists and 67
steals, impressive figures by any
standards. ; " ' .[

"She gave us another dimension
offensively where other people

t key on just Amy or
Cheryl (Pagnetli)," McNany said.
"She was another offensive weapon
for us, and defensively, she did a
really nice job. She's a cpachable
kid-who was always ready to play.
She gave it her all "

" i

ANDREA LABONIA
UNION

Team Records
Roselle Park..

Xinden.

Dayton
Union
Roscllo.

JENNY FULLMAN
. ROSELLE

Speed and hard work are her
strong points, and that's what has
made Amy Endler, so valuable to
the Rosello Park High girl's basket-
ball program these last few seasons
—••' and particularly the one just
completed. : ..' . ,.

For. openers, the senior guard
"was her team's second-leading scor-
er behind Cheryl PagrietU with 302

'points in. 24 games; "for a ;12 5
average. But, even more impressive
were,her. team-leading ljy! assists,
and more incredibly,; her -200^plus
steals, Endler will leave Roselle
Park wilh a career total of 895
points. l . i' . . , '. ~~r AMY ENDLER

ROSELLE PARK

Be sure to see next
weelc's issue for the
CIN boy's All-
County basketball
team. "'"• .

JENNIFER LOBIANCO
--BREARLEY

After having begun to show her
capabilities at the tail end of last
season, Jennifer Francis really
came into her own for Dayton as a

•junior this whiter. . :

•'. Averaging 12.6 points and more
than five'rebounds per game, Erin-'

. cis as a forward proved to be the
perfect compliment .to teammate
Lauren Meixner up front, especially
when a key basket orrcbourtd was
needed.. And her quickness enabled
Francis to average morc^thari three
steals per game as well.

"Not "too many teams, have a
legitimate jump shooter from out-
side," . said Dayton coach Arthur
Krupp. "But Jcnnifcr-can-shoonlTc—
J2or_15-foot jumper. She probably
has one of the best drives to the
basket that we've seen this year."

JENNIEER_ERAN£IS_,
DAYTON

CHERYL PAGNETTI
, ROSELLE PARK

Just like the famed fruit her
rtame so closelyjcsemblcs, Michel-
le Plech is a refreshing, healthy
addition to Watchung Conference
varsity play. As only a sophomore,
the powerful forward lcd~thc Lady
Farmers in rebounding wilh roughly
14 a game, certainly establishing
herself as a force to be reckoned

• with ovB^lhc course of the next
• two years.

With her 285 points second on
tho team to only those of Laboni-
a's, Picch' was able to score 15
points or more in 10 of Union's
games, arid hcFjieason-high game
total .was a 21-point effort during
Union's 42-39_defegt_ to': ElizabctK
on Jan. 3.
• "She's \ strong kid,"'DeStephan

-commented. "She's going to be a
really tough player." •

Certainly, many followers of
Cheryl Pagnetti arc sorry that she

"has played her last gameT6fT?oscl-~""
le Park, but. then again, even if she
were to return, there would, be very
little left for her to accomplish.

Wilh her 40TT team-leading points .
this season,. Pagncui broke Fran
dak's school record in girl's play
for most' points in a career, with
1,049. Pagnetti, who is . presently
undecided as to what college she
will attend, was also the team's top
rcbounder, averaging better than 12
caroms per game. And don't forget
pcr-game averages of three blocked
shots, .three assists and four Meals,

'She's a been a pleasure to
coach for the last three years,"
McNany said. "She's been an inspi-
rational player to the younger girls
on the icarii because of her work
ethic and attitude."

MICHELLE PIECH
UNION

CLN'S Coach Of The Year

. ANDREWENG
Two years ago, the Linden High girl's basketball program was on

hold, just waiting for something or somconajblrcsurrcctjt. That some-
one came along— andiiisnamoisAriilrewEng. - .. -

Along with an astute feel for the game, Bflg has displayed a crcativo
flair by employing differing strategies,, and by using His players in a
beneficial, even daring manner — with the recent decision to shift Sha-
mona Marable from forward to point guard being one prime example.
Perhaps that is why thei-ady Tigers went from dormant in 1986-87, to
14-8 this season. , . , • .
'""He has a genuine interest In his players, that's number one," said

Linden High athletic director JtJe Martino. "Number two, he's weH-
organized and he's dedicated to making girl's basketball the best there,

. is in tho school. In ray-opinion, he's a fine oxarripTc of a, young, onergo-
tic.'successful coach." • ••.- ' • •. •• * . . i •.''

: y
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Wrestlers to battle for state
"y MABK VABIr>Nsicv im W>«tfi>1><

With another long, back-breaking
winter of mat activity nearly behind
them, the stale's top wrestlers will

-«fe-essentially consolation matches*
for those who have already lost,'.
giving them the opportunity to

3. Jason Yee, Dayton
112 Pounds • . — •
1. Leo Piapientuano, Summit

hnnfr f^fpml -Pyry HMU
145 Pounds

. 1. Steve Giordano, So. Plainficld
2. Steve Iilley, Union -
J i S

championship in 13 different weight
classes this -week in Princeton,
beginning last night, and continuing
into tomorrow and Saturday.

Qualifying for thf right to vie

-pUcc M high as third - will Ix.
held,-and-also at 11:30" a-ou on
Saturday.' .. '•.-•.

' Saturday, of course, is the biggest'
day of all, for the semifinals begin ••
at 0.-30 am.,

Plains

for a state title were the top
finishers in each weight' class, in

•each of the eigftTregibns statewide,
putting the total number of particip-
ants at 312.

It works' like this.- Yesterday,
beginning at 5 p.m., second-and
third-place winners engaged in pre;
preliminary, and then regular preli-
minary — Or, if-you prefer, pre-
quartcrfinal — matches, with the
s u r v i v o r s . . a d v a n c i n g i n t o

-quarterfinal-round -competit ion
tomorrow, beginning at 6, p.m. in
Jadwjn Gymnasium. At 8:30 tomor-

lebacks. At 1:30 p.m., consolations
for 3rd,* 4th, 5th and 6th-place
finishers_wiH—ttke place, followed
by awards presentations at 2:45:

And .then,: beginning at 3:15,
come the finals, in. which 13 eventu-
al statewide-champs will eventually
rise to the top of the pack. -

Listed below are each of the 39'
qualifiers from Region . 8 , which
includes all of the wrestling towns

—wUhin, and d o s e to, the County
Leader area. ~ •
lDJLPounds
1. Terrence Paul, Irvinglon i

3. John Calderqn, Elizabeth
119 Pounds ,
1. Anthony Sherman, Roselle Park-
2. Anthony Facchinei, Summit
3. Ed Dunn, Boontnn — .

-152-Poun
1. Cadian Mcfl''", S|immit.
2. Matt Brown, Westiield

'•3...; Rick Zimbardo, Uiiion :

16fl Pniin'dn ' _ _
125 Pounds
1. John Facciani, Delbarton.
2. Dan Lilley, Union
3. Paulo Custodio,. Columbia
130 Pounds .. , . . . - . ' "
1. Anthony Giordano, Hanover Park
2. James Orlando, Parsippany

•3 . Kevin McCarm, So. Plainfield
135 Pounds . . - ?

1. Craig Brodman, Summit
"2. John"Povalcei Westileld " ' ' r

3. Joe. Squillaro, Brearley
140 Pounds :

:

1. Cary Palmer, Plainfield
2. James. Hallik, Parsippany' .

1. Kendall' Sutherland, Irvington^
?. Kfvin Sheridan,
3. Mark McCoifough, Morristown
.171 Pounds

• 1. Chris Tokarskt, Roselle- Park
.2. Ted Jones, Morristown
3. Phil Principato, Linden '
189 Pounds :

1. Joe Apostie,' So. 'Plainfield "••
2. Rob Murphy, Morristown'
3. -James Jones, Jrvington • '.
Heavyweight • '. , .
1. Elio Siragusa, Brearley - '
2. John Apostle, So. Plainfield
3. Brandon Hombeck, Hanover; Park'

Wrestling buffs happy with sport's^growth
By MARK YABLONSKY

Emest Finizio, who is now in his
10th year as Roselle Park's super-
intendent of' schools, is an avid
sports enthusiast at any time during
the year, but especially so at this
lime of year. Not because 'spring is
only a few weeks away, but
because high school wrestling this
week is in the process of selecting
13 eventual statewide' champions,
along with two. runners-up, from
each individual weight class; . -

Along with the recently^
completed sectional and group
championship team meets, the
ongoing . individual 'championship
bouts serve as a reminder that
another wrestling season is nearly
over. But for Finizio, .who will, sit
and discuss his favuiita spun at
any time and for any length of
time, wrestling never really ends.

Not for him, anyway.
"Having been a boy who

weighed under 100 pounds through-
out my entire four years of high
school, I sec wrestling as a sport
where any boy, large or small, has
a place," said Finizio, who would

. like to search the possibility of
beginning a tournament of champ^
ions — for team competition —
similar to that of basketball.

Considering that wrestling on the
high" school level" runs from
Thanksgiving until the middle of

March, it might! riot seem possible
to believe thal-as; recently as 2i
years ago and rnore, no sectipnal.or.
Group tcanj championship format
was in existence, but in 1958,
when Hnizip._graduated from Rosel-.
le Park High, that was indeed the
case.

Back then, team state champions
were eventually picked using a sys-

had a greater number of successful
wrestler*-And in those days, dis-.
Iricts were arranged not by school
size as is the case today, but by
geography instead.

Last week, of course, marked the
beginning of individual champion^
ship competition, and this past
weekend, saw regional action take
p!irce~~aT~;vaTious ' Sites. throughout
the statp.-Eventually, by the time
it's all over'in Princeton, on Satur-
day, a champion representing each
of the 13 weight class.es will be
crowned as the state's finest, with
two runners-up from-each class

looking on. ..,.'.
Times have changed . even since .

the day Finizio became the chair-
man of ' the New. Jersey State
Intcrscholastic Athletic "Association
wrestling committee 15 years ago.
Where once only first-place winners
from district and regional competi-

niBff~wer^sieito~i&'l>r5nc8?oir~l5icohi-'
pete for state .championships, now .

second and third-place achievers
.— rajsing-ihfejotal number

of competitors' to 312. • .~~^~~~'
Also, under Finizio, came the

idea of a "wrestleback" s system.
Similar. to1a-eensolation round,,the
wrestleback concept allows grap-
plers tfiat have won at least once in
slate competition to' compete again,
even after they've already lost.

Really; to understand just how
much wrestling" has changed during,
the past 20 years, listen to what
Union High head coach Al Lilley
has to say: — •

"Well, Union High School's
more competitive, for one thing,"
remarked Lilley, who is finishing
Up his.21st year as Farmer coach.
"Wrestling's gotten better to the.

try to talk them into going out for
the tcanT^Tias since grown much-,
more organized and business-like.

In fact, a , large segment of
today's high school wrestlers are
ho longer those with'onty a year or
two — o r less — of'experience,
prior to reaching high school.
Rather, many, many' more have
been • involved with wrestling n for
several years. before reaching high
school. ' • . •

Lilley; whose Union varsity team
won both the Union County Tour--
nament and District 10 champion-
ships this season, estimates that his
son Steve, the 145-pound champion
in district competition, has wrcstlod
close to 900 matches up to, and

Robinson scores 1,000
. By SHARON GATES

RoseUe/Abraham Clark senior
basketball standout Ricky Robin-
ton reached yet another milea-

tone in bis' impressive career.
Robinson^ the 6-6 Ram standout,
surpassed the 1,000-point mark
last Thursday, March 2, against
Madison in the first round- of

pitli Ju5u>, Group 2 , Section 2
state tournament action. •• T—

Roselle beat Madison, 85-48,
connected for

RICKY ROBINSON

pokts, which put him over. the
top- and. brought his four-year
total to 1,013 points. Two days
later in the semifinal round" of
state tournament play, the Rams
defeated. Rahway, 8j|-58^wMch_
put them into the sectional final,
and also brought Robinson's tot-
al up to 1,030 career points. .

Robinson is. now. among an
elite group ofrRoselle"pfsyers."
Only five other players in Rosel-
le's history-have scored 1,000 or
more points. Robinson now joins,
the Tanks of former Ram basket-

players, Norm Bandle,
Roger Banks, Craig Cook, Ross
Kindle and Billy Robeson.
Robeson holds the school record
W i t h l i l S O c a r e e r p o i n t s . -'•
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J * e iy«8-»!» season-has come to
an end for'the Linden High boy's
and girl's basketball teams, both of
whom were defeated in North
Jersey, Oroup 3 , Sect ion 2

^semifinal-round action this past
.week.

The Linden boy's squad, fnllnw-
ing decisive victories over both
Scotch Plains, 75-42, and Mend-~
ham, 47'27, came up short against
Shabazz this past Saturday in New-
ark by a 5 8 4 5 count. Led by 17,

. points from Darrell Tutler, Shabazz
jumped- put to an early lead arid""

maintained it throughout the
remainder-of the contest, leaving
the court at halftime with a 29-18
advantage,: before eventually win-
ning it by 13 points.
• Freshman Wally Dixbn led the

Tigers with. 13 points:
For' the girl's squad, which had

one more point before the final
buzzer to win, 59-46. Joann Hall,
one of several .sophomores on the
team, led the Linden attack with 19
points.' . •>•'•,'•

^ K T H W S ~ J m Jstherl 988-89 Harding School girl's Basketball team of Kenil-
wortri, wh ch recently concluded play for another winter. Sitting in the front row are
team capjain$ Joanna Jacaman and Cavallere; in, the Center row, from left, are
Susan Scheiierer, Jaime Dempsey, Melissa Hilbrarit, Jessica Hicks/Cheryl Moore,
and Karen.Mack. In the back row. from left, are team co-manager Yolanda Shackle-
ford, Kelly Anne Moore, Delia Delgado, Nicdlr'Branagan, Kelly Moore,- Jennifer

_Penn, Linda Rapczynski, co-manager Mayra Marquez.rand-Jeiinifer-Lospinoso. Not
pictured are Xlmenlta Gonzalez, Casey Battle and Janet Burns

defeated both Shabazz, 45-35, and
Weequahic, 62-42, itjvas.much the
same story. A -tough Jefferson
squad,' paced by a 20-point effort
from Diana Poulsen, roared to a
34-22 halftime advantage over the
Lady Tigers, a lead it increased by •

VWe had 17 turnovers in the first
half and iliat essenUally did us in,"
explained Linden head coach
Andrew-Engr whose team finished
with a 14^8^record.'' a rioticeable-
jump from last year's mark of
3-16. "By the time the jitters were
under- control, the game was out of i
haitd."

Wrestlecs finish fifth in district

Central Six wins, 28-15
Tenacious defense and a balanced offensive attack led the Union Cen-

tral Six basketbatt-team to a recent 28-15 win'over St. Rose. of. Short Hills
inthe opening round of the St. .Mary's. Grammar School Tournament. .

Union went on an 8-0 run in the second quarter to take a 10-2 lead.
During that time, Andrew Horton scored four of the. points, while'"Sean
Perkins and Billy Hahn eachVd.two. A 10-0 spurt later ptit the.garne out
of reach, with Torammar School Tournament. • •• '••''••,>'

Union went on, an 8^0run in the second'quarter to take .a 10-2 lead.
During that time, Andrew. Horton scorcd-four of the points, while'Sean
Perkins and Billy Hahn each'had two'. A 10-0.spurt later put the game out
of reach, "with Tony DiGiovanni, Torn Sinnolt, Perkins, Donald Morrison
and Billy Eichora each recording baskets^ _ J _ • - . . • . . ' . .' '-
.'• Perkins and-HortbTThad six points each for Union. :. ' ,-' . '

that the toadies me butter, including, this,—his—jsentor—yesrrpoint
Most of . ' ther coaches now have
good credentials. Most of the good
wrestlers wrestle year-round now.
And another factor is that the ath-
letes are much, much better.

"Stalling,, as it's called now,"
Lilley continued, "would never
have been called 20 years ago..
They just weren't prepared to go
six minutes'. The conditioning how
has gotten much, much' better.".

More specifically, Lilley means
that•- wrestling,, which was once a

' sport of stop-gap, last-minuie
" re"cruiting"">;-TT:wRefeDy"r? coacKes
• would approach burly students and

And, the; "coach' added, so , have.
countless others across the state:

Why? It's because so many more
communities statewide have deve-
loped "feeder" programs, usually on
the recreational level, that have
some youths wrestling-at the age of
8 or 9. Not (surprisingly, Lillcv
said, towns that have stronger, feed-
cr programs quite often have better
high school teams as well. Con-
versely, those that don't have
adequate-wrestling programs below >
•the"hlgh 'sichbdl leVel "often"Suffer \
obvious consequences later on. .

Verbal E» Mqth Review for Spring

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
at Newark-Academy -

Also in Maplewood, Montclair and Madison
9 9 2 - 6 0 7 0 • DirectorTff. Pantazes •••'.* 9 9 2 - 6 0 1 0

MABEP/S LAWN CARE & LANDSEAPING ING,

*** GUARANTEED ***
LOWEST MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

FOR YOUR LAWN CARE!
. - • • . • . • • O R • • • : • . ••

• increase the value of your home with
"• Landscaping by Madar's specializing in:

• JAPANESE GARDENS^PtANTING • SOD • ROCK GARDENS

276-3752

AUTHENTIC COLLEGE APPAREL

FACTORY OUTLET
"The Holiday Store"

It's that time of the year again —

Save on Easter Eggs» Rabbits«Jelly Beans
Buy 2 lib Bags (iurnmie Beans

gel lib FREE with this ad

Open every day from 9-5
(Sun. 10-3)

. ^ - ) V 1677 Springfield Ave., A
•̂  ̂ %i Maplewood ,f]/t
--^ -f ;*\ 762-3345 ion site parking ' V»".\-,

We Now Carry

All New
Spring

,
U.S. A

Sweats and^ocks
in New -

Spring
C lJackets in Stock

Now Over 180 Colleges & Universities Presented
Sweatshirts * pants • t-shlrts -team Jerssyi • shorts • Jackets & boxars

Hours: Monday - Saturday 10 to 6 • Thursday'til 8
108 West South Orange Awe., South Orange

378-8837

For Party Givers . . ,

Hers hey's Delicatessen-
CATERERS

Banquet Hall Available from 13.95p*rp«r*on
Qreat For Family Gatherings

BAPTISMS • SHOWERS • ANNIVERSARIES \ .
Bring your own beverage

Sit-Down CaW Open For Lunch 11 atn - 3 ptti
Party Platters and Hot and Cold Buffets To Go

• ' Opeh 7 Days - 8 arri-8 pm_Sun. 8 am-3 pm

1800 E. 2nd St. " OOO 1 ft QQ
Scotch Plains

2 Blocks In trom Route 22

Kean drops 2 in NCAA tourney
Taking part in its sevehUi straight NCAA Div. 3

Atlantic- Region' Tournament, ' the Kean College
women's basketball team ended !an otherwise success-
ful 1988-89 season ;by losing to both Ohio Northern
University, 85.-72," and Montclair State Cbllege,
59-54. this past weeVrnH m M H Z
New. Concord,' Ohi(i.

The Cougars, yvho finished at 24-5 overall, had
dra\vn the tournament's, number tworseed by winning
their' seventh straight and unprecedented New Jersey
Athletic Conference the week before by beating both

Jersey.City and Montclair. But a pair of sub-par
second-half efforts against Ohio Northern and MSC
sent the Cougars homiTemp.ty handed; it is the first
time that Kean has ever finished fourth in regional'

^p'lay. The loss to Montclair in the consolation round
—was-the-first time MSC was able to beat Kean this

season, having lost on three earlier occasions. >:
• Senior small forward Merry Beth Ryan scored 50

points in the two games, including a 35-point effort,
against MSC, to. win a place on the five-member All-

• Tournament Team. • " . . -

The following is the final run-
down of. the recently-concluded
winter sports season at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, .

Wrestling
By KATHY McCABE

The Dayton -wrestlers .finished*
fifth in the Dislrict 10 Tournament
two weeks ago, with several of the
team's. 13 starting wrestjers making
it into the semifinal found. The.
team finished just one-half point
behind third-place Irvingteri. •

Jason Yeei Steve Conn, Peter
Carpenter, Chris MOTeno_and Brian—
Dclaney all\ qualified for recent
Region 3 activity, and Yee has
s i n c e q u a l i f i e d . f o r s t a t e
competition. \ •

Basketball -Outstanding play from .Lauren
By ALANA QUILLAN Meixner, Jennifer.. Francis, Liz

Although the Lady Bulldog?!' Pabst. Colleen Drummond and
ended their season with a 10-15 Karen Kaminski enabled Dayton to
record, three of the wins came dur- finish the season on a positive note.

Sports ^wrap-up

ing recent Union- County Tourna-
ment p]ay, including upsets over •
New Providence and.Lindcn. •

For Uia l int imi.-.' iiy the history
of Dayton girl's basketball,- the
team reached the UCT's semifinal
round, before losing to Governor
Livingstoft, 38-35,.- in overtime.

Baileys* Original Irish Cmam* Liqueur. Impoited by The Paddlngton Corporation. Fort L u . N.J. 17% ale: by vol. C1989

ATTENTION:
Township of Union

iirBusiness
Establishments:

• Tired of Poor Garbage Service

—•Tired of Waste Type Restrictions

• Tired of Limitations on the

Amount of Cans .

For Fast Dependable Service

call: MOUNTAIN DISPOSAL CO.

761-6685
Free Estimates, Fully Insured

Free Containers Available

to suit all your needs

Dally • Weekly • or Monthly Pick-ups

Container SBrvlcefrorn 1-40 yds. Available

ONE STOP VIDEO
DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOUR VCR IS?
AT ONE STOP VIDEO:

1. All Repairs done on our premises.
'2. Free Estimates _
3. Over 18 years experience In electronic reoair«t

4. No waiting Zweeks to 2 months • 1 _.
(most repairs within 2-4 days). ^

Servicing all Brands of ,
VCR'S, Stereos, Turntables, Cassette

LET US TUNE UP YOUR VCR
Price Include* clean & lube on t i l vlded7iudk>/ertM/control.
heads and lubricate tape rrpch: \ •• .

One Stop Video
1MSI|>rlngfl«MA»niM

. Maplewood, N.J. 07040 «

19A** >11-1^- 99A

1863 Springfield Aye.
Maplewood, N.J.

— 1-6838L— Ĵ , _

HIARTBREAKING, ISNT ITT

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1406 Burnet Ave. -
(Cof/VauxhallRoad)

Union • 888-2520 ' ,
OPEN 7 DAYS N.J. LOTTERY CENTER

KENILWORTH
DISCOUNT LIQUORS

512 Kenllworth Blvd.
Kenllworth • 272-3333

SPRING LIQUORS
BUYflltE

12-14 Echo Plaia
Sbrlnjiifleld • 3784882

./-0ay8 , ,. , N.-Uotttry-Centw

cn ' V

SADIE & SALS LIQUORS
111 East 2nd Ave.

Roselle • 245-3233
' Serving the Roselle Community '

PARK LIQUORS
625 Che*tmif«t_

Union • 687-9100
LOTTERY CWIM CENTER

0PEN7PAY5WEPELIVER

FOUR STAR LIQUORS
tO5 Walnut Ave.

. Cranford • 378-2942
0pen7«ayaawMk • -,

UP TO 2 0 % OFF
DISPLAY POOL & FILTERS

C Lay-away Deposit If you dqposit as little as $5.00
' n now, Pelican will hold your swimming pool

* * t h r o u g h A p r i l 1 5 t h . • • • _ • • • • . . . . . . . . i . . - . . . - ^ . . . - .

RESERVE YOUR POOL AT PRESEASON PRICES.

_ . ._ L i...'....l._ . Reg. . .Sale
12x36 Muskln..; ;............. $ 200. $ 169.
15x48 Chestnut.....,.,. 900. 499.
15'Driftwood ;. 1,000, 549.
18'Chestnut '1,000.. ' 5 7 9 .

24'Chestnut , ~ 1,200. 699.
24'Home and Rome. 2,000. 1,195.
27'Home and Rome.... 2,100. T.400.
10x15Steel....... : ^ . : 2,000. 5S0.
12x18Steel ; .1,700. 950.
15x30 Steel.. .....T. ......"..... 2,400. 1,300.
18x33Steel 2,800. 1,500r
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES.OFTHE YEARI

CAR-WASH
Qtush]^

BRUSHLESS

^The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

-_L.__JlHiail,.-
(In the Union Market Parking Lot)

ANYBODY CAN HAVE7T
GREAT BODY

25% OFF
6 MONTH

TILUS MEMBERSHIPS

from MAft. 9 thru MAR. 31,1989,
A New Series of Fitness Classes -

CO-ED begins the week of
MAR. 27

' Five Points YMCA
201 Tucker Ave., Union

688-YMCA

Call for a Free
Nautilus Demonstration.

WI IH THIS COUPON

Union
?4B0 Rouje ??

Store Hours;
MonTn 10 9

Sal 9 6
Sun. 10-5

OHB Bruahloas Exterior Car Waah

'The Car Spa'
$077
• ^ * plus lax

Offer expires 3/16/89

FMROJiK
BLOWN INSULATION^

738-0200
CALL N O W FOR

FREE INSULATION SUAVEY
ESTABLISHED

1952

' ^ w f e v ' - ' " - - ^ - : . ' : - 1 ' : -••.'••••••"••-..••'. -.••••'i'i'f^'.^'v':.'-,:;-': •-i'^?&-;:'o\-.-<:->:-:^&S

' . • * * .

S-V-
# .".

Thurs, March 9
thru Sat. March 11

k' %

"At

y -

#

•«i'J

-K»;

: $ •

Shoes For
Work

Headquarters

Sizes 6-T6
Widths AA-4E *

Wide Variety of Sandwiches & Specials
servedWskln fries only M 80«tt hot-

Linden Ave.
Linden, 925-1064

..:5I¥-

in to register for one

pair of Mens' Dunoon's

and one FREE pair of #
Ladies9 Comfort Shoes

% off
All

Mens'
Shoes —

. „ • ' , ; * •

Sale Hours: Thura. &Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-6

CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

2456B Rt. 22,
Union, N.J.

688-3666

Red Win^ Shoes
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The Strength of our Communities
• • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • * . • • • • • • •

_
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

—DON-TRE
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL

Certified Teachers
"We Cater to all ages 16-?"

•Fully Insured •Permits available
•Dual EqulppeS on 16 lh Birthday
•Free door to ' r 'Evening classes
door service .(or written test

Successful students .
qualify lor lower Insurance ratot i

CITY LINK
EXPRESS

Cen iolve your DELIVERY NEEDS
FAST « ECONOMIC ALLY.

Cill 1-858-1200
-or 1-800-343-3883

368 Morris Avanua_Spr lngf le ld 376-8118

T. R. I.
4IR CONDITIONING

388-7363

Call for a. Free Estimate
Same Day Installation of Heating Systems

privately Owned and Operated for Batter Service
Deal Direct - No Salesmen

AlljMaJar Brands Installed and Serviced

An Easy Way To Gat
An Exciting New

Landscaped Look!
ncreases property value tool

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
376-7698

160-Sprlngfleld Avenue
Springfield

Confused About MedlcaLBIIIs
and Insurance Claims?

What J B M I S ^ ^ I Will Do For You:
Sort, submit, tile, maintain arid follow-up oh your'medlcalan'd
Insurance claims. • • , , ' ' , .
We make sure you teceke-a\\ trie benefits you're entitled to.

Get your next Important document or delivery to'
Its destination "reliably.& on time! From an
envelope to atrqckload, we offer Immediate
same day or overnight delivery, (Locally;
within an hour Is possible)

- I-AX xui-soa-1511 v

1140-E. Jersey 8t., Elizabeth, New Jersey

'_• Computerized
Typesetting

.. No Job tod big or too small
> Veloxee • Ruled Forms • Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood

' (Rear ot News-Record Building) . — •
Mori.Tues. Wed. 7 am to 5 pm • Frl; 7 am to 4 pm <

CALL 762-0303

[DESIGNED
[RNANCIAL
SERVICES

$280,006 LOW COST TERM INSURANCE
*BE Annual - "

JS_ ,.ii*uo
. S I M M

• Universal Uli
»Aute> ' '
• Commsrclal
• Individual^
• Group ImUranca
(Aval l tbUForOn.

* Penon and Up) .

I 11,, Wff

E-Z TO APPLY..........™..
OFFICE, OR BY PHONE

Call (or an appointment:'
. 687-1800

AiHorftmaldV.QhlHno

•Run lor Mali,
• nm-imokH.
t o w r im •
for'tanalM

IN THE HOME,
O

I
1961 Morris Ave.

(NatrCaoter)
Union, New Jersey

%'

1 MEDICAL BILL HELPERS!

245-9555
Corporate-Accounts Available and Estate Settlements Welcomn

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm Windows

_S.86-9661 -2-3-6 -
2064 Mtirrls Ave., union

Members ofBBtterBasiBureacr

ANNOUNCING

WINTER HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS
8 AM-6 PM

The Best
Car wash in
union County
is...

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS
iSOlt ClOtMSvstemi

Gentle Touch, No Scratches or Swirls
Guaranterd deeming Whitew.ms

515 Lehigh Ave., Union

Puteact Ctecteic, 9HC.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

_ F U U T INSURED LICENU N0.7S37-A

Specializing In quality Work:.
• addition** new constructions -r
• update servlcee ,,.•.
• recessed lighting"
• 110v smoke detectors
• general Wiring* lighting
• smal l * large repairs '
• newiiold woftt • , '.•• ;.•:• •

JOSEPH PUeHARI
President "'•"•;

Shades '// Zhings
* " ' * v " - • • •

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLIMDS
• LEVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE CiFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Elite Ross consultant

r..

• Section Two of the Union tctder. Springfield Ludex^Mountainside Echo. Linden Lejder. The Spectator, Kenllworlh Leader • •

on:
Union t
County

. MABCH 9, 1989

Over 70,000 Readers -

•;''. Karen Valentine', and David.
' Groh;cprsiars of VBoyoiid a Rea-
' • sonabie-Doubt," an original stage, •

,dramaat(hePapQrMillPiaytipyse>
-.}-;• Millburn,boihfeel (hat(heplay is :.

. a "difficult one to .'do arid to
- memorize." It's also "challenging

. because it's an original." ,
Andbcsxgf all, since both »i

m n is a pleasure ti
workwu\.She's just a lovely.: just
a terrific, actress. You can depend
o h K a r e n ; " • • . ' • • : W - .

. Yalcniinb explains thai "one of>
the maiiy'lhings Iv/aintcato do was
more and more theater. And decid-
ing on doing Nathan Mayer's play
has given me an opportunity to do

TI*Q tin pvriti

• ' ; / : • ' - • • . * - •

WINDOWS AND DOORS — B & M Aluminum salesman James Perretta displays
the latest in windows arid doors at the Morris Avenue, Union, store.

Replacement windows at B &

SUNOCO
10% Discount on All Repair* * Towltifl

964-0518
HI'S SUNOCO

(4ZS Vouiholl Ad.,
Union, N.J. 07083

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
Oanulna QM Parts • Utad Cars

Haying been in business since 1955 installing
Xcplacemcntr_".windovYS,-,sidingT storm,'-windows,-;-
doors and so forth," B & M Aluminum, 2064
Morris Ave., Union, has gotten a pretty good idea

ISTwhat its customers,want.
. "We offer expert installation, service and guar-
antee reliability," said Ira Schwartz, who has taken-
over the business from his ..father! Max. "We've
been serving the public for 34 years on Morris
Avenue. We must be doing something- right."

Taking over a business started by his father,
when ho needed tp replaco storm windows in his
own home,. Ira Schwartz prides himself on the
quality work offered by B & M.. . •

Selling.two types of window and door frame
products at reasonable prices, Schwartz likes to
give his customers throughout the Union County .
area an honest and efficient job for their money.

"We start-and finish a job/' he said ĴL'The time •
element is between four and seven days approxi-
mately for siding." ., • ~ •; • '

For replacement windows^ most jobs_takc one
day or less, he said, and all merchandise is
guaranteed. , _ . - ,

"Our. supplier guarantees the products to B ̂
M and we, in turn, guarantee them to trie home-
owner," said Schwartz. .-•-.-. —

SINGER SINGER SINGER

APPROVm DKALF.R
Elizabeth

I Sewing Machine Outlet-Store;

Singer Machines for-Lessl
30% -60% OFF List Prices

And, once a particular job is started, the cus-
tomer gets the best. in punctual and professional
service. . . ' .
. "Each, one of our installers knows his job very
well,'! said Schwartz.
• Over the past 34 years, that kind of attitude has
built B & M a steady clientele, with customers '
coming not only from Union and neighboring .
Kenilworth, but from farther-away towns like .
West Orange and Blopmfield. Almost all of B.& '
M's business comes from referrals/

With that clientele, Schwartz maintains a per-
sonal relationship, somewhat of' a novelty in an
age when hi-tech is the byword for many
businesses.. . \

B .& M uses no answering machines, instead
preferring to deal with each customer, directly and
personally to determine what each, wants and
needs. ' " ;., •

"The customer is buying the quality of the deal-
er here," he said. "We have no machines, or
answering equipment. We're the place of business
and people rely on that." -,

As such, B & M installs nearly 100, percent of
all the merchandise-it-sells. . • -••--••.

B & M is open Mpriday through Saturday from
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FUELOIL

1924.1988
3 Generations of
Friendly Service

(Our 64th Annivsnary)

Rentals
from L
24.95
nor day I

"209 Central Ave., Westlleld - 233-022C
Showroom - Central.& North Ave, E.

. : , Parts- Service^ Body Shop -2.ta.W^South Ave.

I,

arc playing; pio-Paper toiill for the
. first time, they've Btcoirte ena- ;

more,d of the, (heater.' ~ ~
"This is my first lirne here," says

Valentine, who is best-known for
starring in the James L. Brooks
ielcvision scries, "Room 222," for
which .she won an Emmy award.

"Mine, loo," says Groh, who is
probably best-known for his role
as Joe, Rh^daTbO^rnenarirnhC'""

— television hit comedy series,
" R h o d a . " • • - - • - • "''

"I think the Paper KJilUis just
" wonderful," says Valentine. "It's a

great pla.ee to work. And .it'sfabut—
: pus the way ihey run ihis theater̂ . .

the entire staff is fantastic, and all
the people here make an actress

• feel very comfortable. I've really .
enjoyed my experience• here.
Angclo Del Rossi, flie oiecuiive

' . producer, is a real wfancr: He's a.
very special man, •vnA he's.sur-
rounded himself with very special'

..• : pdople,. ThcyVe all top noich,
' " K l r U g i f l h j I h a t : ;

ART GENERATION &

CLO3E TOLERANOE
PHOTOGRAPHY

FOR ELECTRONICS
. 23 YEARS EXPERIENCE

•HIGHQUALITY [ I III | |
• ACCURACY' . • 'r"»«'fW> n

• D E P S E E Z B E L E -SERWICES, INC.

298^1120

201 E. n th Ave. Roselle

CHRISTY'S

CZ)

• OVEBHEAD POORS, INC.
II Speolallzaln •
Commercial, RMldenUal,
IK * Industrial Doors A -|

Electric Operators_|

rylnu.AH
Senior ClUzm Dltcount

371-4550

Sales
Servlco

* Repairs
24 Hour
EmBrgeiicy
Service

All Brands
of

Machines
Repaired

Elizabeth Sewing Machine Qnt
1164 E.Jersey St.

Elisabeth
352-3840

••Machines Bought and Sold
• Home Services . ' • , - ' . . '
• Layaways
• 60 Years at same location
• Singer sewing cabinets & Vacuums available

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

Singer
Model 6012
Reg. $319.00
NOW ONLY

00M59

HE ATINQ OIL - DIESEL FUEL • KEROSENE
OIL BURNER SALES - SERVICE

12 Burnett Ave, at Springfield Ave.
Maplewood 762-7400

WEDDINGS
UYvoiKis

DESEfttfES THE BEST1
ENGAGEMENTS

•ANNiVE8SAfllE5
SO'S DANCES

SINGER SINGER SINGER
1 •MTIitillU'ltinH'litHI'li

CALL
Homiwwconw

201-486-6565
BUNESS-or: •

HOME(Evtt)

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS tK
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC

Prices Include All .-
. Inoculations & Examinations
Female Cats . . , $20
Male Cats $15
FemaleDogs. ~ - 5 2 5 - 3 5 -
Male Dogs..' . .$20-30

Over 100,000 cats & dogs are
destroyed in N.J^annually ..
because?they are unwanted.'

QUALITYVETERINARYCARE
SPAY YOUR PET CLO8ED MONDAY
9r~ " u n • '•• For Appcrintmanti Call

433 Hillside Ave. •Hillside • 964-6887

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...
ANDYS AUTO SALESU

' . TIM Man Who S>ll> You YDurCw. S H V I C M Vour Cnl

• Low Mileage

2486J«auxhall Rd.
-Union
688-1886

• Fully Services •
TD0%'Quaranteed Used Cars'"

1 Year
100%

g y Q
? :ih;eyjdo,..and;Because of vi(,- ii-

^"irnakes'a'nicecfeatiye atmosphere -
~~nS;fc.arQund.thoseiypebfpeople

' ;are| my. kind of people." ......:,;'
-Despite the/fact that bbihValcn-

, tine and Groti work, exceptionally
hard to make this play a success,
Groh says,!"The play: doesn't tiro
me put. Oihcr'plays-.can1 be very
exhausting! but wiihsthis one, you
can really get.inio iu ifHas a real

' nice foci to it. I hate to do some-
thing that drains you. And if this,
one weren't so . challenging, it
could easily drain (in -actor. Parti-'
cularly," says Groh, "when you
have three days of two perfor-

1 rnances. each...Thursdays, Satur-
days and Sundays." • . •.

'• Groh exclaims enihusiasticallyj
"With 'Beyond a Reasonable.
Doubt,' I seem toglide Uirough it.
When we're booking on stage —
Karon and I — we're really cook-
ing. Eachirjcr£ormance,Varies,, you
know. "You have to attack the play

rr-with a lot of energy. TJw.rcst rakes-
. care of itself." . . ' _ ' • '

Groh sighs. "It's like a bow and
a r r o w—how far you pull bapkihe
bow is how far the arrow will go.
We're learning as wjjlredoirtg it on

'- stage. ' ' . —-^

ihing to create a new character,
That's one of the nicest thing's that
drew me to it. But," she laughs,
"ihcre are limes when David and I
look at each oilier and wartt.to say,
'What have we done?' —

"David's a darling man. I like
him a whole lot. He's avcty good
actor. And he gives me. great-sup-
p o r t . I t ' s f o r t u n a t e for

~mc...bccausc thisTSBHWRnrlrorH^—
blenighunarc'but Davidmakcs it
pleasant.

"This play," says Valentine,
'Iwas a hard one to memorize-. We

"Travontrsayihasame- things at-difr-
fcrcnt limes. It's a difficult memor-

.izc. And Thomas Grucnewald, in
his direction, was able to crcale ihe
rottcr-coasicr ride through his two
chitraclcrs. You have 10 memorize

, the negotiating points and have the
audience follow the crime. It has to
be done correctly or' everything:
becomes lost. "... •
.. "And the .weekend cart be the

• roughest. You have' five pcrfor-,
; .mancesjback; to back. It's a hard.'

ninl In fact,''she muses, "it pushes:
you-ie-de more arid more; Ahd-it
does prepare you for other things."

'.. "Also, work'ing on a stage which •
is slightly slanted cart make one a
bit apprehensive," addsGroh. ''It's
like working on a'high wirer'
there's a plt.on either side of This-,
stage. It's a liule dangerous," he
laughs. —

Groh says, "When you're per-
forming in a new work, it's a little
more difficult to learn than the
'• average play. And your fccHngj"
have to bounce off each other.

"This one was hard-and a liule
iricky witli Uic numbers. There's a|
lot of rcjpwiition.It's like memoriz-
ing ihc"alphabcu.or a foreign lan-
guage. You have • to think before
•ihcv words come out naturally.
" "We were hoping lo go beyond

the Paper Mill with this one," he
explains, "but ihe play needs work.
I feel that the-audience warns to.
laugh more. And it can bo cut a
bit...cight or 10 minutes.'And llic
ending could be loyed with a liitle!
Outside of that, it's an ideal work-
ing situation, and I love what I'm
doing." . '•'•

• \

PAINFUL MEMORIES -i Karen Valentine and David Groh take time out from thgir ban-
tering and battering of words i ifa dramatically human moment In 'Beyond a Reasonable
Doubt,' the world premiere of Nathan Mayer's original play at the. Paper Mill Playhouse,_
Millburn. The play will run through March 19.

Valentine, who received an,
Emmy award early on in her career
in 1969 for "Room 222," says that
she's not su,rpriscd that so many
young people associate her wiih
the T Vscrics. "They grew up wiih
it,"she says. "Thekids.really iden-
tify \vilh that show; And this was
my first Emmy and my firs! v c a r - I I

was very cxciiing. It wus really

quite special tome. It opened a lot
of doors for me. Something like
this always generates more work,"

Valeritinc.has since appcarod in
-her own scries and made her

Broadway debut in\Bcrnard
Sladc's "Romamic Comedy,"
when she tbok over for Mia Far-
rowrShcf continued on with ihe

national company. She's appeared
in off-Broadway p^ys a n d '"
niany plays in - l a s Angeles,
including "Two for the Seesaw,"
•another two-characicr play, and on
tour. She htis starred in films made
for ielcvision and regular movies.

"hdvc'ihc s.tagc," she says, "for
many, many reasons. I also enjoy

<ConUniiedonPagc!)



iMutual acfmiration
I (ContlniijsIfrpniJPa^l) '..,

r, doing television. I just enjoy doing,
g good projects." Of the rnanytclcvi-
•»- sion roles in which Valentine per-,

formed including those in "Mugg-
o>" able Mary" and "Skcezcr," winner
•g of the Peabody and.Humanitarian
a awards, ihqre was the "mcanie"
s she played in a "Starsk'y arid
,|" "Hutch" cpisodc.; The swclet-faccd."

. v actress scared the wits put of icle-
5 vision viewers in a "Play Misty For
3 Me" type- of part. "Even my-'
O moihcr-in-lawrrhad nightmares,".

, g she grins. "But I do like to do.
O everything. I'm' a workaholic,"
g Valentine muses. "And ' the
_j money's good when you're doing
O TVTBut they all/go fiand In Fand;
w One can pay the rent;' they other
g can satisfy me. You know," she
5 says seriously, "there's an immc-
"- diacy' on, siagc.^sbmeihing. you

Robert Ryan,; "Hepburn was just
lovely," he recalls. "She had:_a
great sense of humor, and she
knew her linos even before she
arrived there. I thought she wa£

• v e r y , . v e r y . in t o r e s i -
in'g...cmotionally, she had'strcngih
and powcr...although she did show
some frailty.'1 • . . -..

• GVoh studied at the "London
Academy-of Musip and Dramatic
Arts on a Fulbright Scholarship,
and appeared in off-off-Broadway
shows',•- in film's and. on tplcvi-
sion..."which," he says, "is the bjg-
gest-cxposure an acior can have. I
love the"stage best,'' he grins, "but
TV, pays.'belief. So_ docs films "

When he has some lime off,
Groh and his wife, Karla, who
reside in Bedford, N.Y., like to
restore tlic'old house in which they
live. "Part of OTc house was bi "

• Valentine, who has been mar-
ried to Gary Vcma, a musical com-
poser, for the past 11 years, resides
in .Manhattan. But sh<f~will be
going "to Los .Angeles to do
'Social Security,' which I'd
already done. I'll be there five
weeks. It's a fine play, a real crowd

•plcascr — with built-in laughs.
Thenl'Il come back to New York."

. Groh, wtio_madc his stage debut
while still a student at Brown Uni-
versity, appeared atTHiTAmcrican
Shakespeare Festival in Stratford,
Conn., in "Antony and Cleopatra"
with Katharine Hepburn and

painters coming in and Karla docs
. the decorating. We're always Dff
somewhere shopping for this great
house. It's kind of like a hdbby for
me. I love ihc history and tradition.
and antiques; You can"
tiling like, it in California.

"Right now, I have an audition
for another play. Thiscan be very
frustrating, you know,-" Groh
sighs. "Maybe that's why actors
don't live-very long. They die
young!" " • :

"—LVaIcntinehasexpressed a wish —
lo return to the Paper Mill Play-
house some day. At least, she says,
"I-hopc I'm invited back."

to

u

t and tradition. "• TALKIN6 IT THROUGH' — David.Grornwho portrays Kenneth Hayes, a prosecuting •
:an t get any- • • • attorney, discusses a murder charge with defending attorney-defendant. Ruth Ballara,
•forma. .•••". portrayed by Karen Valentine, in theworld premiere of 'Beyond a Reasonable Doubt' atportrayed by Karen Valentine, in the world premiere of 'Beyond a

the Paper Mill; Playhouse, Millburn; : " '

SculpturalAA/orks displayed
•Nitic sculptural works by

New Jersey artist George Segal
are exhibited at the N.J. Center
for Visual Arts, now to April
30. ;.

A Kent State sculpture,- origi-
nally commissioned by the
school," causedh-^controvcrsy at
Kent Slate, was rejected, by it;
and ultimately came to rest on
the campus of Princeton Univer-
sity. The work portrays "the
tragic decision , forced on a
father by an omnipalcnl god- tp
sacrifice his soli, as told in. the
Biblical' tale." Also featured'-will
be-such works as "Helen Next.,
to Window," "Couple against a
Gray Brick Wall" and "Helen
Lofcuta 1988." . ' . . • - .

A grant from tjic Geraldine
R. Dodge Foundation has
enabled the center to hold a_

h lone f
teachers irrconjunction with the

. exhibition. Highlights of that
scries, open to the public, arc a
film "by Michael Blackwood
Productions on April 5, a lec-
ture by Segal on'April 12, arid'
a panel discussion cm April 19

-by such art educators as Eduar-
do Garcia, John Goodyear;,
Gloria 'Nolan, Bcrda Rittcn-'

house, Livio Saganic and John
Straus.

A discussion of lemporary
sculpture, and particularly the
issues of public sculpture, will
complete the series on April 26
Sr»ak^rs,.iocjude; Clacs Olden-
burg, Coosje van Bruggcn, Bar-
bara Rose and Judith Shea. The

-scries will be on four Wedncs
days at 4 p.m. • .•' •,

A special Sunday is planned
on April 2, inpluding ajonr of
the exhibit led by an Art Center
docfint at. 3 p.m. At 4 p.m.,

r-there-will-be-a-publie—showm^
of- "George Scgal,"-tho-feature-
length film by Michael Black-
wood, produced for WNET in
1979' in conjunction with Seg-
al's work a n h e Walker Art
Center in Minneapolis and the
Whitney Museum in New York."

Fuitliui infui ination can be

Bea smith
Focus Editor

obtained by. calling 273-9121:
. The center, is presenting its
annual children's show Uirottgh-
April 5 in the Center's Mem-'
bcrs' Gallery. ,

The works -'exhibited -art by.
6- to 12-year-old children who
took classes with instructors

"Christopher Darway,. Vivian.
Cteorge, Bridget Heneck, Virgi-

-nj»-Jarocha-Emst, Marilyn Kel-
lcy. Robert Klein, Mary Ellen
KopA Helen Stummer and Mar-
jory .Gilbert Swann. The show
will include mixed media, pot*
tery, photography, drawing,
painting and jewelry.

. Pholo By Joe Locij

SPECIAL NEEDLEWORK DISPLAYS will be among the fine arts exhibitions at the
• WhflBlchalr Art Gallery Sunday with an nponing reception h y pnornhTsof the Embrolder-

- ers Guild of America. The reception Will run from 2 to 4 p.m. in the lower level of the main
. public library In Friberger Park. Deborah Wasserman of Union, long-standing member,

sjte among some of the work to be displayed from among 76 members'of the Morris Chap-
. l e r o f the Guild, Members Include craftersTrom five New Jersey counties, Union, Essex,

Somerset, Morris and Warren. The exhibit will continue through April; More information
about the guild and the exhibition is available evenings "by-calling .687-9048.

'I! Love My Wife' musical, continues run in Westfield .•-;
Larry Rothweilcr,- -director. My Wife_," by Cy Coleman and NoruVAvc, WcsC- . ,

and Michael Boyd, choreogra- Michael Stewart,! will continue Cheryl A. Federico of Moun-.
pher, have announced that the Us run tomorrow, 'Saturday, tainside is featured:
Westfield Community. Players' March 17. 18 24 and 25 at 8^ Additional Uiformatibn can be
musical production of "I Love p.m. iA the theater at ,1000v obtained by calling 232-1221.

' Union CountyXollege,, Crdn-
ford, art exhibits on Friday of
each month through May,
709-7.183. . / .

Montclair Art Museum, 3
South Mountain Avc., is display-
ing Afro-Arrierican print exhibit
in honor of Black History Month'
through April 30. Also, ''Contem-
porary American Art" exhibit,
through April! 6, .

The Barron Arts Center, 582
Rahway Ave., ,Woadbridgc, will...
have a photography exhibit
through March 22; 634:0423. •
: Artist Morgan Harris Gal-
lery will-open on March 9 from 6
to 8 p.m. at 54 Park Place in
Newark; 624-8880. -

Art oh Display at St. Lifer Art
Exchange, 48 Maple St. in Sum-
mit on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday; 273-7654.

dance/social every second Mon-
day of the month, orientation,
7:45 p.m.; aancct '-Thursdays
8:30 p.m.; L'Affaire, Route .22
East. Mountainside; 527-0479 or

,469-7795;. • . '
' ; Single Faces,- dances, Satur-

days, 8:30 "p.m.;- Sundays, 8
•-p-.nl.; 238^)972 or 679^4311. .

. Gregory Club__of . New'
Jersey, ̂ Catholic Singles Group,
holds meetings, and socials, in
Red Cross, Buildup 169- Chest-
nut St., Nutlcy,.. 991-4514 or
667-5580.' . ••'• ' ; '

. J e w i s h , Dimensions, with_
Jewish singles' cvcnis for ages
-21 to135. 494-7356.
. Union County Coop dance
socials for widows and 'widow-
ers" at; 8 pirn, on second Friday
at Knights- of- edlumbus-Hall,"
Morrisscy "Avenue, Avcnc), and
third Thursday ai'K'of'.C Hall,.
Jcahctte : Avenue, Union; Jack
Huilcrbach,, '355-0552. Also,
second Tuesday o t each month
at-8 p.m. at "Reflections," Lib-
erty Avenue, Hillside, 751-3015. •

Jewish Association Serving
.-Singles offers JASSLine,

24-hour telephone hqlline listing-
events for all ages. Tapes, are
changed weekly; 353-1515.

Education Center, 190 Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8-:3O
p.m.; 335-9489. •

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
by the Great Falls, Development
Corp. in cooperation with Pater-
son Museum; 279-1270.
. Take Five series of jazz corir
certs now through MajrarBatrorr'
Arts Center, Woodbridgc, :
634-O413V .-. • .'-,-•.' ..

New Jersey State Opera,
plans series of "Operalogucs"
through April 26; 623-5775. ,•

New Jersey Symphony
-Otcljestra to present major con-

cert series; 624-8203>
Choral Art ySocrety-of New

Jersey, under direction of Evelyn
Blcckc, holds spring rehearsals
Tuesdays at 8 p.m. in Prcsbytc-

"rian Churchin Wcsifield, Moun-
tain Avenue and Broad Sircct;

1,232-9222. '
Jazz Night 1989, wijl be held

on March 11 in ihc Far Brook
School gym; 533-0155.

Mostly Music presents Cham-
ber Music on March 11 and 12 at
Uie Morris Museum, Morristowii;

'762-8449. • , ' . ' . , . .
-Peggy Schecter will perform a

benefit concert on March II at 8
p.m. at St. Marks United Method-
ist Church in Montclair ;
893-5112. ' :

nackensack Meadowlands
DcvelDpment~Commission prc-
scnts a folk music show on March
10 al 8:30 p-.m. in the Environ^
menial Center; 460r83OO.

Long Hill Chapel, 525 Shun-
pike Road; Chatham, sponsors, a
positive parenting- sepiinar on
March 17 and 18, 377-2255.

•̂  S u r b u r b a n Widows &
Widowers Club will meet

—March 10 .at 8 p.m: in Ryans
Hall of St. .Rose of . Lima's
Church7" Sh6rt Hills Avenue,
S h o r n m U s , 766-9475 or
3i6-8g?0;^ ^.

Net-Set .sponsors singles fen- •
_ nis, racquetball: and volleyball

parlies every Friday at ihe Four
Seasons Club, East Hsmovcr,
and tennis parties at. the Inmanv
Sports,, plub, Edison, from . 8

rp.Trn:to"t~annr~EVcry-Saturday-
tennis parties at \ Maywood Ten-;
nis Club, Flanders Tennis Club
and Matawah Tennis Club, 8
p.m. 10 1 a.m. Every- Sunday-
tennis parlies at Mountainside
Tennis Center, 5 to' 10 p-m ,̂
770-0070. .

Jewish Singles World Inc . .
for Jewish singles ages 23-36,\
964-8086, . . • • ' , • '

. New Expectations Holds
single aduit tSp group meetings
ovory--Friday i at 8 p.m. 9LMQrr_
ristbwn' Unitari.au Fellowship,

. Normandy Heights Road,.
984-9158.- . ' • .

" The NJ . Moonrakers, a club
forJall and single adults, meets

; ihir second Tuesday of the
—-month-« iho-Meadowlands Hil-

ton,- 2 Haimon Plaza, Secaucus,
at 8 p.m., Laura Hagan at:

298-0964. •
Parents Without Partners-

". Watchung Hhl Chapter 418,

Thc Bloomficld Federation of
Music, presents the Bloomficld
Symphoncy Orchestra Winter
Conccri.at the Bloomficld Middle
School, Huck Road,' Bloomficld

• on March 12 at 3 p.m., 686-1224.
The Morris Museum, presents

a performance by piartlBt Paul
Frank:with the New Philharmonic
of New Jersey March 11 at 8 p.m.
and March 12 atlp.rn. On March
19 the museum will present
"Dreams of Childhood" at 2 p.m.
and 3:30 p.m.. Six Normandy
Heights Road, Morrislown.^

New J e r s e y Symphony
Orchestra- will join- Maureen
Forrester for performances of
songs "Songs\ of a Wayfarer"
March 9 at 8 p.m. at the John
Arms-Centor,.Englcwood; March-
10 at 8:30 p;tn. at the Count Basic
Thoairc, RcdBank; March 11 at 8
p.m. at the War Memorial Thcal-
rej.Trcnion and March 12 at 3
p.m, ay Symphony Hall,' Newark,
624,-3713. . • . .-
The S t . P a u l C h a m b e r
Orchestra will make its debut
Now jersey performance at ihc

"Suite Theatre, New Brunswick on
"March 12 at 3 p.m., 247-7200..

••New.Jersey Chamber Music
Sqciety shares ccntcrstage wilh
the Modern Jazz Quartet March
17 at 8 p.m. at ihe States Tlicatrcr

-New-brunswickandr-March-.18 at
7 p.m. at the Mohtclair Kimbcrlcy
Academy, 247-7200.
' t h e Minstrel Show CofTce-

house, Friday night concerts,
Somerset county tnvironmcntal

a Wooir March 18 at 8 p:m.;
736-3200 cxl. 523;
. Crossroads Theater Com-

pany,: 32Q Memorial Parkway,
New Brunswick, will -present -
''Playboy of ihc West Indies"
March 18 through April. 16;
249-5581. - .: , '

Popcorn PUiyhousc, Mont-
clair High School, Montclair.
will "".•present "Eric Naglcr in
Concert'^ March, 11 as pan of
ihcir. Popcorn Playhouse scries;
744-1717.
- The Traveling Therapeutic
Theater, New Jersey Gcrialic
Center of! Workmen's Circle,
225 W. Jersey St., Elizabeth,-
will present "The King and I" •
March 15; 353-1220.

Ironbound Theater, H9 Van
Burcn Slrcct,-Ncwarkvwill pre-
sent "Boy Meets Girl" March
10-12; 792-3524. .

State Theater-, 19 Livingston
Avenue, New Brunswick, will r

present "Tcatro de Danza Espa-
nola: The Spanish Dance Thea-
ter" March 9; 246-7469.

South Street, 217 South
Street, Morrislown, will present
"Murder on Cue" through.
March; 538-4411. '

Union County College, Cran-
ford, '^ill present "Homecom-
ing" at the College's Plainficld
Center, March 10 & 17;
8RQ-0524. • • — —

'-. Seton Hall Uriiversjjy,
(Theater'-iiuthe3lo"unci; Souili
Oniage, will present "The Man
Born to be King,"' March 9-11 •
af 8 p.m.; 761-9100, .

Middlesex County College
presents "Noises- Off" two
weekends in March starling at 8
p.m.; 906-2566.

als dealing with impaired fertili-
ty, 731-9011 or 873-8787. .
- Mended - Hearts, a support

group of people who "have had
heart surgery or tiny oilier type
of hcaFt problem, visits palieius
awaiting surgery to help them
by- shar ing exper iences .
Endorsed :by ihe' American
Heart Association, -the; group
holds • meetings on- the (bird
Tuesday of the monih in
Springfield, 467-8850. -

Hospice-link service, assists
persons seeking care for termi-
nally ill patients and their fami-
lies, 1-800-331-1620. .
• Association For Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Fami-
lies Group, for parents, guar-
dians, siblings and friends of
dcvclopmcntally disabled-adulis,
holds meetings the second Tucs-
day of each monih. First' Baptist
Church, Elizabeth, 7:30-10-9.
p.m.; 354-3040.

Cancer Care, Inc. offers
information and a support group
for (idiilt relatives of canecr
patients'. Il mcc(s Wednesdays
from 6 lo 7:30 p.m. at 24 Lack-
awanna Plaza," -Millburn;
379-7500: .", -: '. • ' •

c

i
8

Circle Players, 416 Victoria
Avc., Piscataway, stages "Nuts,"
10-12, 17-19; Marianna: Sellers,
7254186. . '". .^

Whole Theater, 544 Bloom-
ficld Avc, Montclair, to present
The Gathering, a group of

, women writers founded by
Olympia Dukakis, producing

.! artistic: director Group meets on
the last Monday of each- month -.
at the theater; P âtricia Andrews,

. 744-2996. "Frate"rnity," March
14 to April 2, 'and "A Walk in
the .Woods," April 18 to May 7;
744-2989. . . . . - '

Middlesex County College to
perform "Isn't It Romantic?" at
Sludib Theater, Edison, April

" 27. 28. 29, 30; 548-6000, cxt.
3411.

Westfield Community Play-
ers, 409 Harrison Avc, Wost-

- field!! wilL-prcscnt Uie musical "I ,
Love My Wife"' throughout
March; 840-042Q. , .
! Whole Theater, .544- Blopm-
ficld Avenue, Montclair, will

—present "Fraicrniiy"from March
' 14 through April 8; 744-2996.

SfM-YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 Norihficld
Avenue, West Orange, will prc-

- sent "The Feminist and the
Novelist: The Voices of 'Virginia

The-Resource Center for
Women, located at Woodland
and DcForcst avenues. Summit,
will have three support groups
for women experiencing ihc cri-
sis of a recent:separation or
[divorce; .a growth and support
group; and one for women
going from full-time career to ,
full-time motherhood, 273-7253.

Project Protect, a support,
group for baitcrcd women,
meets Tuesdays from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m., 355-HELP.

-"•Railway Hospital has formed
a bereavement group for
widowed people which meets on ,
Thursdays fronrl:30 to 3 p.m. '
information, , en ro l lmen t ,
499-6169.

RESOLVE of Central New
' Jersey is Uie local dhapter of a

national self-help .organization
offering .support groups, do'clor
referral and educational meet-
ings to couples and profession-

Following are the winning
New Jersey Loitcry numbers -
for the weeks of Feb. 6, 12,
19 antT26. •

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
Feb. 6—388,0916
Feb. 7—070,4150
Feb. 8—953,0229
Feb. 9—352,5712
Feb. 10—383,5999
Feb. 11—121,4471
Feb. 12—148,0975
Feb. 13—677,2638
Feb. 14—576,9604
Feb. 15—791,8173
Feb. 16—05O-.2771
Fob: 17-406,5910 .
Feb. 18^153,2208
•Feb. 19—819,7.504
Fcb: ,20—533,2317
Feb. 21—516,6292
Fcb. 22—567,6776
Fcb.23—«20v3163 r,

. Fcb. 24—342,7052
Fcb. 25—415; 9753
Fcb. 26—997,9562
Fcb. 27—249,8518 .

' Feb. 28—561,1215
March 1—280,17"r6
March'2—908,8680
March3—061,8761
March 4—593,2142.

PICK-6
' Feb. 6—8, 11, 18, 32, 41.
46; bonus — 96984. -

Fcb. 9—3. 12, 16, 19, 22.
41; bonus—92545. •

Feb. 13—6, 8, 10, 41,42,
46; bonui=Jn326.

Feb.-16—5, 8, 10, .11.33.
41; bonus —78569.

Feb. 20—26, 31.-32, 331
41,45; bonus —16349.
'.Ecb; 23—4. 5, 9. 10, 13,
37; bonus —59111.

Feb. 27—11, 17, 26, 31,
41,42; bonus —51955.

March 2—2, 12, 18. 21,
2ZJ4; bonus — 48513.



County Leader Gabinelle

DEBORAH ANN DUFFY
GREGG WILLIAM GAlUNlJLLE",

Mr. and Mrs. John Francis ;
Duffy of Hamdcn, Corin., havfi-
announccd the engagement of
their daughter, Dotjorah- Ann.- to
•Gregg William 'Gabinclle 'bf
Greenwich, Conn., son of Mr. and

TrtrsY Frank R^Gabineliq of Roll-
ins Rock Road. Springfield;:

The bride^rfect, wpo was gra- •
duate'd cum laude from Connccii-

,ct^ College in - New London,
where she received a baohcior of,1

arts degree in economics and His-'
panic studies, is a bank examiner
at the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York'in New Yortc City.

•v • Her fiance, who was graduated'
from Connecticut College, suma.
cum laudc and as a Phi Beta Kap-.
pa, received a bachelor of arts
degree in botany/ecology, and a
master of environmental science .
degree—from--Yale-University-
School of Forestry &' Environ-
mental Studies. He is employed
as a project manager for Malcolm
Pirnic, Inc., White Plains, N.Y.
• A May wedding" is planned in
Our Lady of Mount Carmcl
Church, and a reception will fol-
low at the New Haven Country
Club, both in Hamdcn. They will
take a honeymoon trip to St.-
Croix and Maine and reside" in
Stamford, Conn.

DONNA MARIE VAN LANE
LOUIS A. MARKOS

A/ant.arie~r
hfi&rkos

Dr. and Mrs. Donald H. Van-
' lane -of Holland, MicK, .have

announced .the engagement of
their daughter, Donna. Marie of
Ann Arbor," Mich.,, to Louis A.
Markos, son of Mr.and Mrs. Tom >
Markos of Cherry • Hill Road,
Mountainside..

The bride-elect; who was gra-
duated from rHoUand High
School, Earlham College, Rich-
mond, Ind., is a student at the
University of Michigan, School
of Nursing. .She is employed by'
Molt Children's Hospitals-Ann
Arbor.' '\ ' , > , - , '

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton. Regional
High SchooU Springfield; where

—he-was^ the-salutatorian.-and-Col-
gate University, Hamilton,' N.Y.,
where he was a salutatorian, sum-
ma cum laude, is" a Ph.D. student

vin English language and literature
at the University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor. He is. employed as a
teaching assistant at the Universi-
ty of Michigan.

An August wedding is planned
. in Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
. Church, Westficid.

Maffie-Neuhaus troth
Mr. and Mrs; Anthony Maffic of Bailey Avenue, Union, have

announced the engagement of their daughter; Ann-Margaret, to.
Bcrnhard Mathcw Ncuhaus, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard H.
Nciihaus oFGates Terrace, Union. The announcement was made'
on Christmas Day. • • ' - • .

The bridc-clcct, who was graduated from Union High Scliool,
is employed by B.F.O., Union. .' •

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union High School, is
employed by the United States Navy. . • • ' • • "

A May 1990 wedding is planned.In Holy Spirit Roman Cathol-
ic Church, Union. ' ' ' . :

An 8-pound, 6-ounce son,
Nicholas' David Daniel, was bom
Dec.' 3.in Baptist Medical Center,
Montgomery, Ala., to Mr. and
Mrs. Lamar Daniel of Wetumpka,
Ala. He is the couple's first child.

Mrs. Daniel, the former Linda

•Stork club-
of Montgomery. Maternal grcat-

Winn, is the daughter of Mr. arid grandmothers are Mrs. Mary
Mrs. Harry L. Winn of Momgom- Crawford and Mrs; Augusta Winn,
ery'i formerly of Union; Her hus- both of Montgomery, formerly of
band is the son Of Mrs. Lcla Daniel- Union. '„ . - • • ' •

V

- - Semi-Annual
Home Decorating

•Custom Draperies
•Custom Blinds

, -Bedspreads
•Wallcovering
•Carpeting

. •Furnit

f
¥wr..Qmoll
SMlR's

964-3531
together * f c»n_£ull II l^nhcr.Lorstan-Thomas studios

- Your Wedding Photography Professional since 1928 l " V
UNION - 105OComm»reeAva. *<T>"~* ' '

686-5600 -7" • - "~~ti

The GFWC Woman's'Club of
Connecticut Farms, Union,.will,
meet-tonight at .8 in. the .United
Methodist. Church, Bcrwyn
Avenue, Union. Fran Sieinmclz, •-.
art department chairman, will con- '
duct'a class qn'llQwer arranging. .'

.Members of trie Club will attend'.'.
, the NeijV Jersey State Federation of.
Women's Clubs- annual public
affairi luncheon March 27. at the".
Moorings in Point Pleasant to raise
funds for their political science
scholarships. Registration will
begin at 9:15" a.m. • . .

The program will concentrate
on women's issucs.jOnc of the
speakers will bo N.J. Sen. Wyona •
Lipnian, "a role mode) for today's'"
woman^who was graduated from '
.high school at age 14." She has a '
doctorate degree in Philosophy ,

- from Columbia University -undjs a—
Fullbright Scholarship recipient. '
She was the .first woman and the
first black to obtain a scat in the
New Jersey Senate, it was
reported. Lipman is the author of
"many bills affecting women."-

Another speaker, Alma Saravia^.
. an attorney, was. involved "for

many years working-on sex discri-
mination in the Siatutcs..'\Shc is
the founder of the Women's Agen-
da in New Jersey. Saravia is the
liaision director with the Depart-
ment of the' Public Advocate.

The final speaker, Lois Link,
Trom the NJ. Division olHigliway _
Safely, will discuss the new Prog-
ram 55 Alive, promoted by the /
Federation and AARP.
' Further information. can be

obtained.by contacting the N.J.. .
State Federation- of Women's
Clubs at 249-5474.

t h e NJSFWC is affiliated with,
the General Fede ra t ion 'o f
Women's Clubs,, reportedly the
largest women's professional-vol-

. untccr organization in the world
with a membership. Of 10 million
world wide in more than 40.
countries.

Those who plan to join the
GFWC Woman's Club of Conncc-

- ticut Tarms can call 964-1625or
686-8649. ' ';'

IT WAS ANNOUNCED "that
nominations arc being accepted by
tlie GFWC Junior Woman's Club

ing events
pTConnecticiit Farms, Union, for
its ISrft-annual Woman of the Year
award. The award is presented in
June.bj> the.club to a.resident of
Union.. The nominee should be-a
well rounded volunteer "whose
dedication is fell throughout the
community." . .. -.

Individuals or organizations
•who plan to nominated a woman
can send a-resume to The GFWC;

oratorio groups. She has studied.
voict; with Caroline.Bccsori Fry
and David Garvcy., • . , i ~ .

Accompanist will be Gabrielc
' Linna. Reservations must.be made
by tomorrow with Fcitzi Walchcr
at 233-9396. ""/-' :,

'officers. Barbara Fried is in charge
Of publicity.

groups TO"
.&

S

spcak.SclmaKolcnd, nominations '
committee chairman. Will ofrcr a 3

Entertainment will be provided rcport._Reba Bcrman, American 5
by Cantor Richard Nadel of and Zionist Affairs chairman, will ^

• Temple Belli Ahm. Nadcl has been summarize "Current News." Syl- ;Q .

T H E ACTIVE SENIORS
CLUB of Linden celebrated Feb.
13, birthdays' and St. Valentine's

Junior Woman's Club of Cornice- Day with sheet cakes, and coffee,
licut Farms, PO. Bpx 697, UnioriV. Prizes were given KHMary Ann
N.J. 07083., . .•••;• Wyzkowski, Olga Pruzinskis and

The Connecticut Farrns juniors Julia Kicroasa.
ixilong to the New Jersey. Staic" .. It'was reported thai the cake sale.
Federation of Women's Clubs and of Feb. 20 was "a great success."
the club isa member ofihcGcncisr^—St.. Patrick's Day will Jt>e cclc-

Clubs in the news
Federation of 'Women's Clubs
with morcthan 10 million mem-
bers world-wide. Juniors assist in
volunteer projects throughout the
community and with charity fund-
raising activities. •

THE NEW JERSEY State
Federation's Woman's Club Of
Mountainside, a member of the
General Federation of Woman's
Club, will meet Wednesday at
L"Affaire, Mountainside, at noon;

Following a-business meeting,
and luncheonrcntcriaihmcnt will
bcproy1dcdbyL«rPcTcTson,adra-
matic soprano, and Marian Gran-
dcll, a mezzo-soprano. They will
provide an cntcriaihmcnt'cxpcri-'
ence for audiences reminiscent of
the famous Hollywood motion pic-
ture glamour girl duct song teams
of the 1940s and 1950s, "such as
June ..Haver and Betty Grable in
"The Dolly Sisters" and Jane Rus-
sellandMarilyn Monroe in "Gent-
lemen Prefer Blondes."

Peterson performed on Broad-
way in "Call Me Madam" with
Ethel" Merman and at"Ihe Paper
Mill Playhouse in_The King and
I . " . . : '- . - . • - : . - . : . , „ . . ..

_Crandell has bpen a soloist at
churcheF' tnTSughpvit' the New
York metropolitan area and with'

bratcd, and there-will be an Easier
parade on_March 27 with prizes
going to. members wearing their
Easter bonnets. Refreshments will
be served.

THE B'NAIiB'RITII Women
of Springfield will hold an installa-
tion and membership meeting
Wednesday in Temple Beth Ahm,

...Springfield',"at 7:30 'f.riu'Entertain-"
ment and refreshments-will be_
featured. " .

Chairman of Uic evening will be
" Muriel Tcncnbaum, past president

uf Uic cliaptcrrLois Kaishr a-past
president of the'chapter, and a past

• vice president" of Nollicrn. N.J.
—Council, will scive Hr i.iisluHiiijj

with the temple for the past nine
years. '

Fay Miller, prosident of - the
Springfield chapter, will be
installfid for a second tcrrii as prcsi-'

• dent. The other officers to be
installed arc vice presidents: Edith
Gellcr, membership; Helen Rich,
communications; Sclma Roth,
programming. Treasurer is Edna

• Gcrbcr, financial secretary, Libby,
Fcldman; recording secretaries,
R-uth Grossman; Bca Mcrkin and
Ida.Fuchs; correspondence, Dor-
othy-Millman; social, Minna
Schultc',- and counselor, Muriel

-Tcncnbaum.
Reservations must be made, it

was announced. Further informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
37.9-9306. ' -

—»'
ROSE L. SCHWARTZ B & P

Group of Hadassah will meet Sun-
day at 11:30 a.m.-at the Union Y,
Green Lane, Union. Rose Ollcns-
lein, president, will preside at the

—mcctingrMcrribcTS- can—brmg—nr
' sandwidi, and dessert will be

served, by the hospitality commit-
tee, Dclorcs Brombcrg and Ceil
Margolis.

In the event of inclement weath-
er members willrcccive a phone
call as to ppstponcment: Mildred

via Hccht, reservations chairman
for the April 2'doiior luncheon at
Town &Campus ih West Orange
will discuss "tfie event. '

The program for Uic meeting
' will be a film, incolor, on Hadas-

sah Medical Organization. Guests
arc welcome, it was announced.

T H E S U B U R B A N
MOTHERSof Twins and Triplets
Club will meet Wednesday at 8
R.m. in Uic First National Bank of

v Central Jersey, 105 East Fourth
Ave;, Roscllc. •

Club member Mary Sweet will
offer a liquid embroidery Tri-
Chcm. demonstration. Members
and guests are requested tri bring a
white tec shirt. " .

Alf mothers of multiples and
prospective mothers of multiples
are invited. Light refreshments
will be served. Further information
can be obtained by contacting
Eloisc Costello at 889-5245.

_ THE JIUESDAX: SOCIAL':
CLUB, sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department will meet
Tuesday..

Guest speakers will be Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Scget, who will
show slides from their travels.

The club meets at the Sunnyside
Recreation Center, Mclrosc and

Davis, education chairnntn^-wiH—Qrehard Terrace. Linden?-

JOB$
ThaHs our business. Let us
help you find the success you
desire-a new career. ' .

669-WORK(9675)

059 EBQIB Rock Avo. West O.rsngs

Wedding^
Directory

(RnlTnnn

BalUccin Lana
Balloon Decorating

CuslonvSculpturos '
- Unique Balloon Art

for Ariy Occasion
• Arcn« • figures • Hearts v

'Gazebos • Rainbows • Stars
and much more

467-9788

THE QUICHE MAKER
From my kltchtn to youn. "R«al M«n DO Eal
QuItW' Cullom Ord»r»-D.liwr«d To Your
Door, 382-817?

SYLVAN WILL.

• 'Entertainment
, 6 N £ M A ( J b A N D !

. Quality plul cllordoblo. LIVE MUSIC. W.d-
dlno, panin; Elc. 382-8068.

COMEDY, Fun and Wlogk lor Blrlhdoyi, W>d-
dlngi, Etc. Safety bnd.Hialth School ShoWt
With Rabblll and Exotic Anlmali. Clip and
Save Ad. Call Mr.'Mosk now, 322-7077. - -

SVIVAN IEARNIN(;
CENTER* PKOORAMS

Milh

Allitora

You're sure that with some extra atten-
-tioiv-your-chlld vvould^bloasom Into the:!
student he was meant to be. Sylvan
Learning Centers?" are speellloally de-
signed to help your child do better In
school. We pinpoint the areas in which
your child needs help and.attack the
problem with ah individually designed
program. Positive motivation, tangible,
rewards, \^arm friendly encouragement,
an experience 6( success right from Jhe
start, and a certified teacher who "pro-
vides Individualized attention make all
the difference. •-—--—•——

[Sylvan
Learning

i Center
Helping Wits do better." ' •

917~Mountaln Avenue
. Mountainside

2 3 3 - 8 0 5 5 -

TRAIN SHOW
»Sunday, March 12,1989

Mother Selon High School, Clark, N.J. 9:00 «.rn.-3:30 pm
Garden Slats Parkway Exit 135 at Clark Circle

' Fun for the tvhole family!
train Set Raffle Free Movies Circus Train Exhibit
. Lionel train wt that kids can opsratal Retreshments on sala.
Dozens ol door prize* Including tickets to the Blue Star Cinema

Bring This-Ad To Enler A Spt-cinl Door I'riaic Drawing

. Name_

Address . /{P

BUY-SELL -
Model T ra ins -A l l Gauges RR Books RR Photographs. & Slides

Ant iques . RR Collectibles RR Hardware

Admission: Adults $4.00 - Kids under 12 Free - Maximum $6.00 Per Family

Jersey Central Railway Historical Society Box 700. Clark, N.J. 07066

SISTERHOOD OF TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION-
Cordially invites you to attend an

" " " TART AUCTION
arch 25,1989, Temple Israel,

2372 Morris Avenue, Union,»N.J.
Patrons Preview*— 8:00 to 9:00PM
Auction -7- 9:00 PM jy
Patrons - $20.00 per couple - wine & cheese
(reservations deadline 3-19-89) / \
General Admission - $5.00 per person (cake & coffee)
Art Auptlon conducted by Marlin Art, Inc .^ ' \ y
Deer Park, N.Y. // /
For information call 964-4229 or 687-2120



SOCIAL

• / •?.

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1989
EVENT: Dancing at South Street In
Moiristown with the Short Hills Outing
Club.' ... . . . .
PLACE: Moot at the American Legion
H a l l . • • . ' • • . . • , • «
TIME: 9 PM. Call Gerri for details.
'688-7843.

CHINESE AUCTION
' THURSDAY. MARCH 16. 1989:

EVENT: CHINESE AUCTION .
PLACE: St. Paul the Apostle School, 285
Nosbjt Terraco, Irvlngton.
TIME: 7:00PM • •"•"
PRICE: Admission $5.00

O R G ' A N T Z A T I O N : Short Hills Outing .ORGANIZATION: SL Paul' the Apostle'
Club. • . . • • . . . ' . School . — . ' •. . .

What's Going On Is a paid directory of overitsfrir nonprofit organizations. It Is"pie-: *
paid and costs just $10.00 (lor 2-weeks) for Essex County or Union County and just •
$20.00 lor bath. Your notice must bo in our Maplowoodo.lfico (463 Valloy.Street) by /

. 4:30 P.M. on Monday forjjybllcatiori the following TFUirsday. Advertisement may
i'also boplaced at;i7 No, ^E»ey'AreV>Qjj^ge;asCT^»r^y;st•8lMrn•|ield9r:'1»^v%

,/ Stuyyosant • Ayp.^Unlon.: Formore:: ((ifqfmatioh ''

I - : FAREWELL TOUB^— Gunther Gebel-Williams; wild
animal trainer, commands spirited Liberty stallions in
Ringling Bros, arid BarnufTi& Bailey Circus now through
Sunday "at the Meadowlarids AreriaTEastRulherford.

TIFFANY GARBENS

1637 VauxhafJ Rd. A Rl. 22, Union
. 668-6666 , •

CiSual. theme resUuisnt. AtnunVfoom Specialties 6«iby Back I
, R.bs Spicy Chicken Wings E*p<«s luncfi bullti tlol & cold-1

iltms ail you can eat. ferved l?-ZMon-Fn ThursdJy is Mexican
nigfil Ouinde catering Take oui menu available Open 7 days, AN
major cfedil cams accepted "

:®

iXS"
1?00 North Av«., Elliib.th

(nair Kein Collarje) 2 8 9 * 5 2 2 0
Restaurant 4 CocyaJiQurlflH

AMaiCAN FAMILY OININS
With m cwi uolque personality, thii popular
Ground Hound Ins • full menu, nimixjrws

- • , .thnugh Sort 1 Tur t rmt iwl M d puta d l i lm
Red Rag Enorm lunch. Allyou-on-eal spedall
Mon.. ChlcKKl arlngior chicken fry. T U M , M l pay. Va pound,
Wad. I ftl.-. fittt t Clamj. Thuri I I .00 on ground round p lan .
Happy hour 3-7 pm and midnight to dosing Mon.-Frl. Catering.
M a n lamlly dining tpot. VlSJVtJC. DC, uroiSCOVER (I)

380 RL 22 tIAST, 467-4004
SPRINGFIELD

(J Italian tji.Hiiii* '
l-18«>IJciriliinKoaj;(:iur»t 381-2300

Conlmtmal Cuisine including ^arge assortmenl. ot fish and
chicken entrees Daily specials comptirnentary 2 soups &
tapuldus over 34 item'salad car Optn tor lunch 1 1 4 4.11 (or
dmntr Catering ami banquet rooms available serving up to ZOO"

- Comer of
Rt.27 *t

for your hearty M*rooJ «pp«lli«t
All KU|M I«JH ,U4, • Of*. J * . „

Stflaorga
Kn. Railway
074-2070

I Dally Specials, Fresh Gourmet Pastas,
'Nature Veal. BYOB. Takeout rnenu
' Lunch Tuoi.'Fri.,, Dinner lues,-Sun.

mm EH mm j

Bist-Winds

All You Can Eat Shrimp, Bountiful Salad Bar. Try our original
, Chowder Bar. Lunch served Mon. Itmj Ftl. Early Bird Specials.

JolntulorllappyHourl

1349 Fulton SlrMl
Rahway • 381-79S2.

Renowned t« being one ol me Irnesi dmrruj ntablitnmenls in the aria
IMIfm/Ajnerican cuisine oTfeinp an extensive menu .olos.daily
specials that include tresfihsh poultry, ve* 11 beet served in a relaxed
& ciuy atmospriere Happy Hours 4-6 every day FREE Hor» d oeuvrei
PlusDrink Speoah-£nterla<nmenl by The Memories Thurs Ftr I
Sal Niles Lunch Mon-fn t t ao.1 Dinner Mon -Thurs &-9 Fri
S-tQ & Sal 5 3 0 1 0 ' Reservations Suggested Major Dedn cards
accepted :,.—T——-- — ; •• • i - -

\Qtunaa

Chinese Restaurant—'--•
288 Morrl> Ave., Sprlngllold

379-4994
ulO'Liote rjdxcd atmoJiifiere Soecullies uicUioe Pehing'DuckK
h no .idvjncp nonce enspy conlerJ tender steak ticsh sealoou H
lleit lobtler ai'gailic U'lct. Soll'msic private paitus Open 1
rs AiimaiO'iciMriitc.vdsacCBpicd Tnheoiiijvailjble' • - •

^ f " & Ciidtrait Lounge •

' Rt. 22. W., Union
•• . " . 687-7591

.- Intimate letting Aim tunken D« dri<t lounge Continental Italian
& Caiun Cuisine leatunig Chet s specials and salad bar

1 Entertainment Tues tnru Sal evenings Private parlies accom-
modated All major credit raids accepted 6'*aktasl served Mon

FII 7iolOa.» UmchMon Fn 11 to 3 and dmi'e' Mon -Sal
S-lOpiii ClosedSunday F

TIFFANY
Delicious food

By'sUZETTE STALKER '
A superb blend of delicious food,

comfortable surroundings and friendly,
. attentive service is waiting for you at

Tiffany. Gardens on Vauxhall Road in
Union, easily accessible from the Gar-
den Stale Parkway and Route 22J What-
ever the occasion, you just can't miss'!

A softly lighted, cheerful' spot,. Tifr
fany Gardens is ideal for a romantic

•evening for twor a casual "get-together
or a large office party. - Its Warm and
unpretentious atmosphoro makes custom-
ers feel like a special guest — sure
encouragement for a return visit. . ~

Tiffany Gardens' extensive menu fea-
tures everything from its twin special-
ties,. Bar-B-Q Baby back ribs, and Bar-
B-Q chicken, to steaks; seafood, bur-
gers, sandwiches, and deep-dish gourmet
pizzas, among its other, modestly priced
entrees. • :

Also available arc soups and quiches,'
salad platters and side orders to comple-
ment any meal.. ,

' My choice Was the delicious Bar B-Q
chicken, charcoal-broiled and barbecued,'
with a special sauce. This very tender
entree, servecd with halted poLalO-and.

" coleslaw; is as tasty and higfilyJ-Mtisfy-
ing as a home-cobked picnic dinner on
tho family grill.

Tiffany Gardens also features more
than a dozen- appetizers and snacks to - •

GARDENS
at modest prices

tempi your palate, as wcl,I as salads, a
children's menu and cocktails. ,

. The. resuurant'. offers .' two' special.
. entrees every day, plus a daily "catch-

of-the-day" for seafood lovers. Regular
seafood entrees inolude the flavorful',
shrimp and scallops scampi, broiled,
scallops and cajun popcorn shrimp."
1 Lunch patrons can enjoy an elaborate
hot and cold buffet weekdays from

--•noon to 2 p.m., all-yott^ciBiieaf:-fpr: '
,$6.95. The jjuffet features an array of
cold cuts, salads and.hot selections —: -

. ideal for that quick business lunch or a
relaxing break- from a busy day. All
salads and sauces are hand-made on the
premises. • <

Tiffany" Gardens also handles small
parties of 10 to 50 people. at popular
prices.

Just looking for a friendly brew and
some congenrat~conversation? Tiffany
Gardons' bar area affords its customers
a place to relax in a "Cheers"-typc

, atmosphere and enjoy the company of
good jriends. ' :

The restaurant is open seven days a
'week; 11:30 a.m. "to 2 r a .m. Monday
through Saturday, with food served until

"1:30 a.mr On Sundays, Tiffany" Gardens
is Open from 1 p.m. to midnight. A DJ
provides lively entertainment in tho
lounge Fridays and Saturdays from 9
p.m. to .1:30 p.ni_ *
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' For week of March 9 through March 13

ARIES. (March21 to April 19)Thiiiia"
week to avoid petty disputes and gel Into-
the spirit of things with friends and rela-
tives. You baven't been feeling much
"good will to men" lately, but you'U find
ymirsilf letting, go of that as Ihe-Jvcek.
progresses. . . ' .;" '

; TAURlJS(Aprili0toMay20) You've
been feeling taken advantage of in your

• relationship, but yb\i Have a tendency to do
that Try to see the situation in iu true per-
spective and you'll realize your mate isn't
all wrong. ' ' -

GEMIJSI (May 21-to June 20) Get jn '
touch' with those people who' ve long since
moved away, but-whom you've neglected.
You may find that your career plamlarcn't
working out quite u planned this week,-
but give It rime,

CANCEJl (June 21 tp July 22)Bigwigs.
have been noticing that you're noi_."in_
step" with corfipany policy, although
you're doing a good job. It will take some. -
lact'anrj diplomacy to.explain your modus

LEO (July 23'to.Aug; 22) You and your
co-workers will not agree on the issues this
week, so its best to Back off and wait until

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by TrudeiVJichel Jsffe

•ACROSS .
. 1 — Lama .
' 6 Lab heater

6 Swordsman's,
' blade .
7 Mountain pool

47 Sounds.from.
me stanas •

51 Hungry

58 Diamond group.
59 Think —

feoller

14 PlatCLS-markat___SLIankarB filler
15 Jack's burden 10 Kafka novel

11 Inclination
12 Tale opener
13 Beginning
18 Grab'the tab
19'Shartkartune
24 Barney or Betsy
26 Harvest goddess
27 Kingpins ',
26 Indian title '
30 Catalog
31 Cape Cod town
33 Preppie's ' •

principal .
34 Monkeyshine
35 tommy's guns.

16 Strop
17 Clear the path
20 Labels •
P I Budget factor

'22 Emoted'
23-"Those — trie-

days..."
25 Hindu, discipline
27 Numerical prefix

• 29 Hpps drier
32 Turkish titles •
36 Desert dangers
39 Camperls cover
40 Lima's backdrop
41 Have second

thoughts
42'Tiie'.. ".""'

•43 Arikaras ' . • .
44 Prepared to

take off
• • - 46 Passpvermeals-T45-Nea+

48 Spanish stew
'49 Talk-show '.

hosts: Abbr.
50 Charge

• 5 2 Ballerina
Pavlova .

54 Word with goto
or silver

57Con:- . - '
60 Greek peak
63 Makes good

progress
66 Fragrance
67 Keystone -

State's lather
68 Prospector's

heed
69 Cobs' : -••
' Companions .
70 Journey
71 Went astray

DOWN .
-1 Cupid's missile
2 Water. In Juarez
3 Talkative ' •
4 Face the day .
5 Actor

• -'•--—. Carmichael

37 Runaways
38 Brunch, e.g. "
42 Bridge- . '
44 Droop-nosed

flier '

^ lor short
62 Mimic
64 On the mark
65 Poet's

1 monogram

ANSWER T6 PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
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people are in » more tgrcciblc mood.
Enjoy your weekend, but take time to rest.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept, 22) Your're
in for a big sucpriso this week — orte
which you've been hoping Cor. In your joy,
don't neglect others and get too caught up .
with yourself. ,'_, . . . - • • • ; .

UbRA (SepL 23 to Oct. 22) Go easy on
yourself .and dclcgatehouschold chores to

'Majof works'
"Major Worjis V8?," ihc'arinu-".

al studenis' exhibition at Kcah
.College Fine Arts, Union, will
run Uirough April 7 at the
Jaipcs Howe Gallery, .'Vaugliji
Eamcs Hall. On March 29 frpm

.3"p.m. lo 5'p.ni., a rcccpliofi
will be held willi a music prog-
ram from the department.

-—•The- admission lo - tlic gallery.
and the fcccplion arc free. Gal-
lery hours arc from 10 a.ni. to
2 p.m. and from 5 p.m. to 7
p.m. Monday through Thurs-"
days. Friday hours arc from 10
a.m. to noon,

• The lames Howe Gallery
schedules six to seven exhibi-
tions -annually including an
annual exhibition o f Fine Arts
majors "to provide an added'
experience; for both the visual
artist and those'in the. museum
training program."

Area, students participating iti)
the' exhibition of"-'4'r"~worfcsr

including, paintings, prints,
sculpture, drawings, illustrations;

• • " • - • f i l v r g ~ nrwl i n t p r i n r

others, While you're dang this, however,
.avoid being critical. It's important for you
to gain some-perspective on what matters
and what doesn't, so put those "little
^ n g s " iii their rightful place.
. SCORPIO(Oct.23toNov.21).You've
let everything go and now you find your-
self scrambling around at the last minute
trying to complete important chores. As-a -
result, you'll be apt to maKe mistakes in -
judgment, so bewaro. >.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
'You're entering into a period where you
will find yourself becoming quite forgetful
since, yoli'rc preoccupied wiih other
things. However, don't aflow this to lead

. you io_misp]acc important documents.

CAPRICORN tDec 22 to Jan. 19)
-You're in a whirl over a very heavy work
load. However, don't let this, cause you to
have arguments with family members who
are.just as busy. : '

, AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)
Although your children are delighting in

..an upcoming family project, you're find-
ing yourpau'ence being tried sorely. How-
ever, make an effort'tp relax and recapture
thai childlike wonder before you do or say
something you might regret.

• PISCES (Fob. 19 to. March 20).Tins
will bc.a week in which you won't want lo
cuncentrate too heavily, on your work.
Don't let. this lassitude worry you.

design, are from Kimbcrly S.
Matusch, "Deception," color
pencils on mat board; Wcndi M.
Pate. "Religion." black and
white photograph; Jack Weeds,
"Untitled," Collage 1 synthetic
polymer paint on canvas, and
PaulZiss, "Self Portrait," oil on
canvas. They arc all from

. Unioa •
The Fine Arts Department lias

16 studios from prinimaking,
jewelry and ceramics to compu-
ter graphic1. ' • • • •

Astrology Readings
by

Lillian Ross—
Advice in.all walks of life, One

', ' reading will tell you all.v°iT
want to knowi——

OPEN DAILY 9-9
-COUPON1 : 7 " - ;

SPECIAL TAROT $ C O O
CARP READINGS T J ."

(across from Yesterday's)
225 W. Westfield Ave.

Roselle Park
Call 245-9727

"IF IT'S ~ .T
AUTOMOTIVE
M0ST1IKUY
WMMVfiT"

R WHOLESALE
" TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
W. Carry oil I h .
hard to qat ilems.

StTUTOMS 7:J0 A,«. . .
S.-4SP.M.

AUTO PARTS

Just moved
in?

I can help
y6u out?

~Don't worry jind wonder about
learning your Way around town. Or
what td see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity. I
' And my basket Is full of useful

I gilts to please your family.
" Take a break from unpacking

and call me. •

Ruldanta ol Union A Sprlngllald
onlyClll: .

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-0132

STUYVISANT
HAIRQUTTING
Quality Hbir Cuts.

atAffordable'Prices!

2 5 % OFFcmzon
Specials

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1634 Stuyvesant Ava., Union

. Eat Sensibly and
Lose Weight

End the yo-yo syndrome
forever at

DIETBITIONJNa
FHEEcontDltaUan
WESTFIELD

789-3399
MILLBURN

. 467-3232

Nlan< Woman *Taans
Covered By

Moil Inturence Componl

OPEN SUNDAY
March 12th &19th

For Your C o n v e n i e n c e

• Orders being taken on Easter
, Bunnies and Baskets
• •Homemade_Candles & Choco-

lates made ofrthe premises ' .
• Large Selection of all occasion

Helium Balloons
• Complete lino ofCandy. & Craft-

ing Supplies '
•. WiltonCakePansSDecorating
-Supplies -'-• . _ ..
• Jolly Belly Jelly Beans
• Fruit & Candy Baskets
• Bridal.& Baby Shower.& Wed-

ding Favors Made To Order

17 NORTH AVE. WEST
CRANFORD
272-0848

Sweet-N-Fancy Emporium

GOODFOR1
FREE MOLD

(of $2.25 Value)
with purchase of 5 lbs

or more of candy coatings
WtTH THIS COUPON

(One Per Family)
Valid-March 9th-16th

SPRINGFIELD EYE SURGERY AND LASER CENTER
105 Morris Ave., Springfield. New Jersey 07081 (201) 376-3113

• Saturday Surgery
• Medicare Certified OR
• Medicare Assignment Accepted
• Transportation Provided

Dr. Christine Zolli/M.D., F.A.C.S.
Dr. James Zolli, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Dr. Thomas Materna,M.D./F.A.C.S.
(New Jersey Eye Physicians & Surgeons)

Our facility will treat cataracts, orbital and
lacrlmal problems, vision loss, diabetic retlnopathy,
cosmetic and reconstructive eyelid surgery, as Well
as basic eye care problems.

For Additional Information Call
—l-800-"CATARAK"



I AIDS benefit
ou -Residents have been invited-

| to bid on trips around the world

o, to benefit the AIDS Resource

S Foundation, for Children/Si.

*" Clare's Home, for .Children"

when the Summit Junior Fort-
0)* nightly Club holds its\ annual

•& travel—auction^Saiurday 'at the "

J Kent Place School, Summit, at

, 7p-m. ' V :
I' Each year, the Summit Junior

>•• Fortnightly Club Travel Auction -
£ is held to raise funds "for a
2 worthy organization in need of \
o financial support/''.
2 This year, ihe annual event
Q features a one wcclf trip for two
§ . to Sam Lord's Castle in Barba-
^"dos, as well as a five-night trip
O for two 10' the 'TwccnTWaters
to Inn on Capiiva; Island, Fla.
§ Trips can be previewed begin-.
O ning at 7 p.m,; the auction .

begins.atJLp.m.;The KentPlacc.J
Schopl is located at 42 Nor-
wood Avc., Summit.

Tickets can be obtained by
calling 273-6070 or 771-9395.

Passion Play
Word of Life will present the

: "Passion Play" in music and
drama March 21 in Union High
School at 7:30 p.m. In this
program. Word o. Life xwiil
depict "ihe greatest story ever,
told, the~life of Jesus Christ"
fr<5m"His 3caU), "Burialy" arid
resurrection." _• ' .

• From Sunday to: March 25,
the Word of Life Collegians
will travel throughout— the
United States presenting the
"Passion Play" program in audU
torium and local churches..

The entire cast,, costumed, is
made up of students from the
Word of Life Bible Institute in
Schropn Lake, N.V. They come
from America arid foreign coun-
tries.. In addition to the school
in New York, Word of Life hail

. _Biblc_ institutes -in Argentina,-
Australia, Brazil, and Germany..

Tickets,, which are free can

be obtained by contacting the

local coordinator at 687-9440.

TV program
to fye aired

Joel Schwartz of Santa
Monica, Calif., formerly of
Springfield, son-of—Mrs.
Dorothea Schwartz of
Springfield, has written a

script for "MacGiver,"^ a
television program, which
will be aired this Monday
on Channel 7 at 8 p.m.

Schwartz, who was, gra-
duated from Harvard Uni-
versity, Boston, Mass., has
worked with.runaway child-
ren for many, years, which,
he says, is ihc theme .of the
program.

He has' his own consult-
ing ~fmn i n . California.
Schwartz also lias a play
which will be .opening .ui
Atlanta, Ga...in July. *

Chorus meets
, The Jctseyaircs Chorus of

ihe Rahway Valley Chapter
of the. Barbershop Harmony
Society (SPEBSQSA) will
meet. Monday at 7:30 p.m.
at the First Baptist Church,
170. Elm St., Wcstficld.
Male singers of all ages, arc
invited. More information
can be obtained by calling
238-5283 or-494-3580:

DEPHotline
t o report abuses of the environment
call 1-609-292-7172,24 hours a day.

'H^LLO. DOLLY!' to 'be
staged by Union Catholic
Regional High SchoolT
Scotch Plains,. tome/row,

' Saturday, March 17 arid 18
at 8 p.m., arid Sunday at .2
p.m. From.lfeft are, Maria
Jackson in the title, role;
Jackie McGee as Irene Mol-
loy, Mike'Kucharas Horace
Vandergelderand Bob Wis-
chusen as Cornelius Hack.

Peddlers Square
in hunters mall

Three^Floors of Shops * Food Court ;* Rides and Games

OPEN 4 DAYŜ A \VEER
Thurs - Sat 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

' 6 i
Orange andjfesbitt Sts., Newark

SECURED PARKING FOR 1000 CARS

EASY TO REACH
From Garden State Parkway: Take Route 280 E. to First St., Newark Exit.

Turnleft to Orange St. (1st block). Turn right l/2mi to Peddler's Square. 7

Route 280 West'thru Harrison: Use Exit 14 (Clifton Avenue) Proceed to 1st
light and turn \ett. Go to next light (Orange Street) and turn left. One.block down
Orange Street, to Peddlers Square. Entrance to Parking Lot on Orange Street just
past building.. . • " • '• •

Space Available for Dealers & Vendors

FOR INFORMATION: DIAL (201) P-E-D-D-L-E-R

Small Ads...
Big Results! CLASSIFIED fiDS!

to

I

I

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

•". — (Effective March 1,1989)
Appearing in all Union County Newspapers and alto available In combination

^ with Eitex County N«wspap«ii for a total teadanhip of over 195,000

Call (201) 763-9411 ,

\ TRANSIENT R A T E S • _
20 words or lets..: ....,...' .,'. ....'. „... $6.00
Each additional 10 words or leu <,..„..,..' „„.,,,. S2.Q0

i • Four Timei or More
20 words or toss ; , $5.00
Each .additional 10 wordi or leu....; .' . $2.00

. •• If M I In all CAPITALS .
10 Wordi orien.'..... ..;...... : ; $6.00
Each additiortal.10 wordi or leu ,.~

Cldiiifled Display Rate (min. 1 col inch-
Per inch (Comminionablo).., ; ..... $16.00

Contract Rates For Ads.Thai : -'
Run on Consecutive Weeks ' •

4 to 12 limes...' ....,'. :.d:;;.;.;:...-...: .....;...„ $13.00
13limelormor»:....;...; ..:.;;. ..~. : $12.00

Transient rotes crpply to ads appearing fewer than 13 tlmei. Payment for transient
adt should be received beiore the publication dote. I.e. no later than the Wednesday before
the Thursday of publicatlonTWe will, not be responsible for errors unless they, are detected
before Iho 2nd insertion. County Leader Newspapers reserves the right to classify, edit or
reject any advertising. The filial deadline for classified is 3iO0 p.m..Tuesday. JEarlier receipt of
copy will be appreciated.

: • : m i c i

Visa and MC
are accepted

nmtvTnnv t frljja' < P M
3 PM """CLASSIFIED AD DEADUNEi Tuesday 3 P.M. "

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS. Available for a fee of J8.0O each

. COUNTY LEADER
P.O. B0X458 '•—

! Maplewopd, N.J. 07040
• Union Leader • Kanllwarth Leader • Linden Leader
• Springfield Leader e Mountalrillde Itho • Raielle/Roielle Spectator

$75.00

- UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
. . COMBO DEADLINE: Tuesday3:.OOP.M.:

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
JO words (minimum) $12.00 Additional 10 words or less $3.00
Bo« Numbei :.'. $8.00 Borders..;.,;....; ., , J13.00

, . • CLASSIFIED DISPLAY—— . —
Classified Di»pUy-«»jWwato.(rnmrnH<lnnoblff) ptr inch..... $31.00
13 weeks or more per inch........... .\.. v........' "...

• Essex County-Coverage Includes:
Moplewood. IryinoM : • — . . Bloomfield^ , Glen Ridge
South Orange ! Orange "~' ̂ Easf OranQe "^'"WeTtOrnrn
Nulley , Bellevilio . r ^ "Vallsburg . • . .

CLASSIFIED INDEX
6-MISCELLANEOLJS

"•""•'"•-•/-PETS-""1-. --• ~ — •- •• -
B-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

••AUTOMOTIVE
2-ANNOUNCEMEMTS
3-EMPLOYMENT

UCTIONS
3EM
4-INSTRUCTIONS .
5-SERVICES OFFERED

9-RENTAL
10-REAL ESTATE

.983 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Brougham. 44,700 miles, air, stereo cas-
sette, power windows/iocks/soate. Excel-
lent condition. Garage kept. $7000.
387-4785.

1983 CADILLAC SEVILE, 4 door, auto-
matic air, ps/ pb, fully loaded, cham-
pagne beige with brown vinyl carriage
op, brown leather interior, digital dash,
vire wheels, very good condition. Asking
tSSSO. Call 964-7289, Union, New
lereey. . .

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

1987 NISSAN-300 ZX, S speed, T-roofe,
14,000 miles, garage kept, alt. pAv.
Loaded. Must sell. $14,700. 851--0818,
alter 6pm.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS •

WHOLESALE to the public. Opon 7 days.
. Sunday 8am to 12 pm, Wednesday-ana

Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm, weekdays
7:30am to 7pm. .

688-5848

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 SpringfieldAve.

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE

Oldest & Largest
—>— • Exclusive •

Olds Dealer In
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avenue

. Elizabeth • .. . •
354-1050

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO-

EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
328 Morris Avenue Summit

2734200-
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE '

1985 BMW 318 I, 4 door, 40,000 miles,
metallic black,, assume lease.
$250/month, 16 months remaining. Call
763-9194. Leave message. .

1973 BRQNCO with powor angle snow
plow, 302 engine, good tires. Best offer.
Call 686-1187 after 5PM.

1983 BUICK Regal LTD, 4 door, Power
steering, brakes, locks, seats, windows.
Cruise, velour Interior. Good condition.
$2,600/best. Oder .-688-4128.

1986 BUICK GRAND National
3Q,000h!ghway- miles. Power 6unroof,
electronic climate control; digital dash-
board, much more. $16,000 negotiable.
Call 375-4163. • . •

1979 BUICK REGAL. Good cohditlon,
70,000 miles, power steering/ brakes,
AM/FM stereo cassette, $1300 or bosi
ollor. Call 686-5721.

AUTO FOR SALE

984 cX0|LUC CbUP De Ville,. Slate
late, landau root. Fully loaded. V-8. Low
il $8200/test oiler. - Days

Evenings 338-9834.

985 CADILLAC FLEETWOODrVHT
i-door, 54K'mllos, new ekhaust system,
ill options. Excellent condition. $9995.
187-7249 or 851-3547 (alter 6PM). .

I977 CADILLAC SEDAN COUPE.
I-door, air conditioning, power windows,
) cylinder, AM/FM radio. Excellent condi-
ion. CALL 688-1394.

.980 CHEVY CAMARO. Power steering/'
crakes, air conditioning, tilt wheel, AM/
FM stereo cassette. Burgundy with louv-
Brs. '$2300. Call 687-1943.

I983 CHEVY CAMARO. Flash red, T-
tbp. automatic transmission, full power,

.cnilse^conttol^alLcondjtionlng, excellent
shape. S8,000:mlles. $4,950. 763-7907.'

AUTO FOR SALE

1981 CHEVY CITATION Hatchback.
Front wheel drive, 4-cylinder, automatic,
air, tiltwheel, power steering/brakes, AM/
FM cassette, rear defogger, 80K. $1195.
379-1496.

1978 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. Power
steering, brakes, AM/FM radio. Best of-
fer. Coir after 5PM 273-8755.

1982 CHEVY STATiONWAGON. Nine
passenger, third seat, cassette, air
conditioning, 42,000 miles, cruise control.
$4100 FIRM. Call 338-4383_

1982 CHEVY MAUBU: Power steering/
brakes, 6 cylinder, 4 door, good condi-
tion, garage kept, must' see. Asking
$1200 or best offer. Looking for quick
sale. Call 687-1653.

1986 CHRYSLER New Yorker, cream
color, 4 door, deluxe stereo cassette, full
power. Original owner, low mileage. Like
new, $8500. 964-8404. .

1984 CHRYSLER TOWN and Country
Wagon. 4 cylinder, front wheel drive,
61,000 miles. All power/ extras. $5,100.
After 5PM 688-8804.

1981 CHRYSLER LEBARON wagon. Air.
power brakes, 75,000 miles, vory good
condition, interval (and rear wipers, 6
pnder7$1200r68&0625:—^

AUTO FOR SALE

1983 DODGE RAM Charger, VB^ie
engine. Good coriditlb'ftr-'Autamatic,
power steering/brakes, air, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo. 48,000 miles. Call
851-2569. •

1959 ENGLISH FORD Zephre, 4'door.
Good running condition. Interior great.
Needs paint and sortie mechanical work,
$900. ($86-5549.

ESTATE SALE. Over 30 antique/classic
cars. All makes and models.. Some need
work. Some are restored. Must soil.
968-6648/after 6PM, - , ..

1976 FORD MONARCH. New transmis-
sion and brakes; runs good, body good,
air, tape dock. $400 or best offer.
686-2432.

1986.FORD THUNDERBIRD, V-6 En-
gine, 18,900 miles. Burgundy oxterior. All
power, am/lm cassette. Excellent condi-
tion. Days, 736-9050. Evenings,
669-1658, Diane. • ' • _ . .

1984 HONDA CIVIC. 72,000 highway
miles. Air conditioning. 5 speed. AM/FM
cassette. Must sell. Asking $4500-Call..
467-5476.

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX; white, 5
speed, 15K miles, loaded. Perfect condi-
tion. $11.800/best offer. Call 762-1584.

-L9ayernessage.- -

TOYOTA
BUYERS-

VmgML
Vln No. K5015225 2.4 L SOC 4 cyl, 4 spd MT,
M/S, P/B, rdh trs., 6 ft. cargo bed,' one-touch'
Iks, guages, styled, stl. whls. Opt: all wthr. gd.
pkg. List $8308.1 exact In stock.

$

* Price Incl. frt, dlr. prep. & any other costs to be borne by a consumer except for lip. costs, reg.
fees.& taxes. 6.9% Annual Percentage Rate Financing Available on all,Toyota models. See' dlr.
for details. Nor In conj. w/any other offer or Incentive. Prices.& terms.supersede all previous
offers. Not responsible for typo errors or ommlsslons. ®1989, Autoland, Inc.

THE
PRICE

IS RIGHT
1-800-AUTOlAND

(1-8OO-288-6526)

HOME OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST TOYOTALAND
ROUTE 22 EAST. SPRINGFIELD. N. J.



"Guaranteed
Results"

^Automotive
Ads!!
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Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

Upjb,20Lwpf.iSAG00
Payable in

Advance

-ANDWEWtLLSELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IFITDOESNTTSELL,
WE'LtRUNTHEAD

THETHIRD
WEEKAJ

Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
__' TO RUN THE AP •.

UNTIL YOUR CAR fS

_^ SOU)
.. ..; (Maximum 10 W«*ks)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mall It with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158 —=•

M A P L E W O O P , N.J. 07040

Private Parlies only - No dealers please

1987 JEEP WAGONEER: 6 cylinder,
automatic, comtrak, cruiso, tinted glass,
power stearing/locks, tilt wheel, air, sun-

Uoof, .AM/FM cassette. Call 232-1652.

AUTO FOR SALE
1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL-GL hatchback. 5
speed, power sunrool. Maddy, days
522^6019 or. evenings 4654243. Must
sell fast Taking best offer.

1986 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL, 4 cylinder. 5
speed, air, AM/FM stereo, rear aefogder,
platinum. 19.000 miles: $45007
688-4681. Mint condition. • _ w • •

1981 MAZDA RX7, S speed, air, alarm,
amAneassatte*. Excellent condition. Just
tuned. $2900. Call 376^627.

19B5 MAZDA.'67,000 miles. Fully
equipped. $5,000. Call 376-6846. Ask lor
Tony.

' 1984 VOLVO DIESEL Loaded, gray/tan:
-leather, sunroof, 4 speed, 29 mpg.-fiigii
pad miles; excellent condition, garage

-kepi $5250, 378-8035. • _ . • ' • .

1968 MERCEDES 280 S. Excellent con-
dition $4000. Call eveiiings 73T3016 or
leave message.

•1986 MITSUBISHI Stetson turbo. Fully
loaded, except T-tops, For sale or take
over paments. $ K 9 0 0 OBO, 47,000
miles. 241-2226, Glen.

1986. MITSUBISHI GAUNT. (Black).
Fully loaded. 44,000 miles. Mint condi-
tion. Like new. Asking $7250 or best dfler.
467-5913 afler 6PM. .

1984 NISSAN 3002X. Excellent condi-
tion. One owner. Garage kept. Pewter
grey. $6,000 or best oiler. Calfafter 7PM
731-8583. • . , .

1986 NISSASN 3002X 2+2. Black with
Black leather Interior, T-top, Elctronlcs
package, Fully loaded. Mint condition.
$11,000. Call 912-0489.

1986 NISSAN STANZA Wagon, automa-
tic, sliding doom, roof rack, AM/FM ste-
reo, air. 73,000 miles. Good condition.
.S6S00_2aW8-2339 atler-6F.I"

1983 OLDSMOBILE -CUTLASS Clera.
Brown, V-6 automatic transmission,
power steering, brakes, windows, AM/FM
stereo, air -conditioning. Dependable.
$3500 Firm. 688-7048.

1984 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. Brown. 4
door, fully equipped, electric windows.
Low mileage. $5000. Oall 564-94816.

AUTO FOR SALE

1982 TOYOTA COROLLA. AM/FM ste:
rso cassette with equalizer, air condition-.
Ing. rear defogger, power brakes.good
tires, $1700. c5'.'467-3831.
1980 TOYOTA CORONA Wagon, 5
speed, Air) AM/FM cassette. 72,000
n K Excellent condition. $2000. Call
378-8477. ' "
1987 TOYOTA SUPRA, White, all op-
tions + sports package, 5 speed automa-
tic, 25K miles. Perfect conditiion. Asking
$15,900, 667-9474.

S B ^ L D S M O B l L r T E C T * 88,
power steering/ brakes, air, rear defi
AM/FM, JMichelln tires, 1, owner. $i
best offer. 791-8089.
.1988 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
preme SL Coupe., Fully loaded. GM
executive car, under 10,000 miles, fac-
tory warranty. Aluminum wheels, Must
sell. 755-9058.
1986 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 Royal
BroyghamTFully .loaded. Must see.,
40,000 miles. Excellent condition.
$7,700. 755-9058.

JBB2LJH.YMOUTH TC III HORIZON,
Standard, excellent running condition.
—-"• transportation-jar, j$S50. ..CalL

"\ Leave message.
1981 PLYMOUTH CHAMP, 4 speed.
87,000 miles. Needs some work. $800 or
best offer. Call 688-7676. .:! .
1987 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. Black, 4
door, power steering/ brakes, air AM/FM
cassette, 15,000 miles, $7300.748-8789
or 256-0694 day. .

1985 PONTIAC FIERO SE. Red, 31,000
miles, AM/FM cassette, power windows,
air, snow tires, 4 cylinder/ 'automatic.
Asking $5,400. Call 762-0303, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday or Satur-
day, ask for. Harold.

1984 PONTIAC — FieroSE. Sliver, fully
equipped, $5800 or best offer. 687-6010.

1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 2 door, 6
cylinder, power steering/brakes, air con-
ditioning, stereo cassette. 751-6614 after
7P.M. or leave message.

1984 PONTIAC- BQNNEVILLE. One
owner. A-1. Loaded. New brakes. Good
pickup. $5500/ Before 6P.M, 669-8541.
After 6P,M. and weekends 429-0630. *

1986 SAAB 9000T. Silver, leatterjnoon-
roof, recent major service, 80,000 high-
way.-miles.. Loaded—Immaculate..
S11.500. Call 763-4884. _ ^ _ _

.'1981 SUBARU. Excellent. 4-speed.
! $950. Must sell. CALL 762-9275. '

1985 SUBARU GL1&WagonrMmtcondi:
Hon. Four door, 5 speed, air conditioning,
sunroof, electnc windowa/ddors. $5500.
01076-5883. ' • i

1988 TOYOTA SUPRA. Blue metallic,
Targa roof, ABS brakes, 14,000 highway
miles. 22 months remaining transfertable

1 warrantee. $18,500. Call 763-4884. .

YOUR AD could appear here for.
as. little as $6.00/ per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
c lass i f ied depar tment would
be happy to help..you.. Call 763-9411.

AUTO TOWING
WE WILL remove your junk car. 24 hour
service. No charge. 688-7420.

AUTO WANTED

TOP m IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400 ^
or £VES. • 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

ftFMFTFRY PLQTS_j__
HOCLYWOOTT

MEMORIAL PARK

Qethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300

(3) EMPLOYMENT

A CHEST OF CARE FOR YOUR
; LrtTLE T

Experienced in Early Childhood learning
and care. Win care for your 1 to 5 year old
child in my Union home. f~ull time
Monday-Friday. Excellent references.
Reasonable rates. Will keep your child
busy, happy and safe.

Call 688-1259:.

BABYITTINGin Linden. Excellent facili-
ties, Inctudingplayroom and yard. Seven
years, experience as a pre-school
teacher. Reasonable rates. Call
925-6548. ' . . • - •

CERTIFIED NURSE'S assistanUseaka,
position to care for elderly orsick in home.
Own transportation. Call 674-6262.

EXPERIENCED. MOM will care for your
child full time or part time in my Roselle'
Park home. Call 298-0753.

EXPERIENCED WOMEN available to
clean your office, home, apartment
Days. Evenings. Good references..Five
years of expertise. Call 678-3138,
6-11P.M,

IF. YOU need a lady to clean your home
with references and transportation, call

I 558-9061. .

RELIABLE AND responsible persons
seem general house cleaning job. Mon-
day through Friday. Call 374-0123 or
3 7 2 - 4 0 8 4 . . . . - . . • ' _ • •

TWO MATURE1 responsible people to
clean your home or apartment together.
We have references. Leave message
Bev 467-2486,-Sue 376-8089.

HELP WANTED
ASSEMBLER WANTED. Ught Assembly
work full-time, or part-time for machine
shop In Kenllworth, NJ. Clean working
conditions. Ideal for female. S. R. Preci-
sion.'Inc., 320 Market Street, Kenllworth,
,24fcO388.i_ ..: . . „_ ! .__ - -

• LARGEST SELECTION OF MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL PARTS
* PROMPT SERVICE * LOWEST PRICES

* EXPERIENCED STAFF * MODERN; EXPANDED PARTS FACILITY

PARTS DEPT. OPEN
SATURDAY 91 EXCLUSIVELY

FOR YOUR BENEFIT!

15%OFFONANY
RETAIL PURCHASE

WITHCOUPQWONLY "

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING-
SALES

Career opportunity for
male/female td_Joln newspaper
advertising ataff.:Musten|oy peo-
ple and have some sales back-
ground. Salaried position with
benefits, Car required for local
selling. To,arrange Interview call
674-8000. Arnle Zlem,' Advertising
Director. •. • . .

-—ASSEMBLY/LAB
Springfield electronic component manu
facturer has several openings for light
factory or lab work on first shift. Apply, in
person or call 379-5900.(Ext 22) on

• Tuesday, Thursday, or Friday,

VICTORY ENGINEERING CO.
VICTORY ROAD SPRINGFIELD

EOE/M/F/V/H •.'•.-'•

ASSISTANT TO
BOOKKEEPER

DAYTIME HOURS
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:

622-4543- ~

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN/
_ , EABTS-EEaSON .

CJardealer specializing In ambulance and
emergency vehicles seeking (2) level A or
B technicians; Background in Ford E 350
and diesel a plus. Parts department also
seeking reliable motivated person for
counter and driving work. Full benefits
Including uniforms, medical and vacation
Salary commensurate with experience

—PrtSL D.-VIOKEBY & CO.rBatt Herzog
Service Manager. 201 '273-9322. •

BARTENDER NEEDED
For Private Club. Seeking articulate, Well
groomed professional. Apply In person:.
1730 Morris Avenue, Union.

BE A companion for the elderly at nights.
Call 687-9513 anytime.

BEAUTICIAN WANTED. Busy, clean
Bloomfleld shop.'Call 748-8223 or
429-1.704. •

BOOKKEEPER. Full charge bookkeeper:

needed for small, pleasant office. Must"
have experience in maintaining a general
ledger, accounts receivable, accounts
payable,' trial balance bank reconcilia-
tions, payroll taxes. Manual accounting
necessary. Computer accounting will
train. Send resume to Gail Richardson,

.P.O. Box 569, Millburn, NJ 07041. •

CARPENTER, MUST have experience in
carpentry, plumbing and electrical. Must-
have own tools ana transportation. Long-
term job. Call 664-1821.: •

• CARRIER. Part-time, Early morning
newspaper routes. 5am-6:30am. 7 days
are available in .your .area. Earn
$440.00-$500.0O per month plus cash
Incentives: A reliable car is a must. Call
toll free, 1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

• • C L A M OPENER '
Thursday, Friday, 4-8pm. Retirees wel-
come. Apply In person or call, Cryans
Restaurant, 1350 West Blancke Street,
Linden, New Jersey, 862-6666. •

CLERICAL

pleasant speeking voice. Good hourly
wage and excellent company benefits.
Immediate hire. Hours 9:00AM-4PM. Call
Product Development Corp ,̂276-9OP4._

M*^k _ Ki«p That Great GM Rxlil
• ^ 3 ^ B U u i m WiUi Genuine GM Parti

CHEVROLET GEO
514 WASHINGTON AVE., BELLEVILLE

v 759-4200

CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY
FULL TIME : _

Seeking a detailed-oriented person for
diversified clerical duties. Experience a
plus, but will train. Call Personnel Dopart-
mtent.aL6aa-.950Q_ . -

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue • Union
• EOE M/F/WH .«•

CLERICAL
Clerk typist to advance to secretarial
position. Full time. Good typing and
phone skills. Some previous bank experi-
ence a plus. Call 688-9500.

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue Union
EOE M/F/V/H

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL
FULL TIME

Seeking e detailed oriented person with
the ability to work independently for our
Customer Information area. Position re-
quires good typing and phone skills.
Some pre\ IOJJS bank experience a plus
buPwilfUaiii. Cull Puibunnul Department

^ ^ O N CENTER
-r - NATIONAL-BANK T ~

2003 Morris Avenue* Union -
EOEM/F/V/H .

CLERICAL/ —
WORD PROCESSING

Opportunity available with busy
CPA firm. Interesting and diver-
sified duties which Include typing
of statements/reports on digital
DecWate II word processor, and
the copying and processing of'tax
returns; Experience preferred
Blue Cross/Blue—Shield. Call
Frank Saritagata or Mary Jo
Grigsby between 9 AM - 5 PM.
(201)467-1441. - • • .

— • CLERK/TYPIST••--.
• RECEPTIONIST?!

Looking for a Clerk, Typist, Receptionist
for our buisy Data Processing Center.
Good typing andlelephqne skills a must.
Opening mail and filing. "Good salary.
Good benefits. Congenial atmosphere.
Call or Band resume to:

Personnel Department
. Inter Community Bank

• 52 Millburn Avenue
Springfield, New Jei

CLERK

TYPIST •

RetailerAVholesaler seeks conscientious
and detail-oriented individual for varied
office duties: Good salary and benefits,
including dental. CaTT2S9-6600, oxt. 278.

Equal Opportunity Employer

CREDIT. PATIENT Accounts Clerk. A
part time position Is available to work
Monday-Friday, 5PM-8PM in our Credit
Department. Previous Credit/Collection
experience desirable;llght typing helpful.
If intorosled oloasecallSummit Medical
Group at 277-8633.

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representa-
tives. The Star Ledger has eariy morning,
part-time work. Starting salary $100.00
plus car. Expenses, and route Profits
fringe Benekindude-.Vision, 5 § S r | S"wo'rk 8:30AM-FPM
Life Insurance and Vacations. -Rapid
increase In Salary. Six days per week.
Call 1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222,

HELP WANTED"

DENTAL ASSISTANT, chair side, part
time. Scotch Plains. Experience pre-
ferred. Will train. 233-2578 or 785-0614.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time position available for aDedl-
cated, Enthusiastic personin our Roselle
Park office. Excellent heafth Benefits and
more. Call 992-1095.

DESK CLERK for Bowling'lane wanted.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, 6pm til midnlgHt Call 687-9300 after

"6p"nT'ask for Qanny.

__J2BJyER/Jy!ESSENGER
' HANDYMAN/WOMAN .
Full-time, • Dependable person. Valid
driver's license end good driving record,
Heavy lifting. Call 688-9500.

THE UNIOJJ CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

- 203 Morris Avenue Union
EOEM/F/V/H

.DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered;1---—-• ' R , 7 -

687-0035

DRIVERS-WANTED for local cab com
pany. Full and pan time positions avail
able. Good hourly production at high
commission levels. Call John at
763-0008 or apply in person at 2224
Millburn Averiue,. Maplewood.

DRIVERS WANTED. Full time/part time
Jor AM/PM. Small pnekago dolivoiy-with-
our company Vehicle. 5 days per week.
Suitable for persorron fixed income. Call
Steve G., at 241-6900.

EARN EXCELLENT money.at home.
Assembly work. Jewelry, toys, others.
Call 1-619-565-1522 Exl T3185NJ 24
hours. • ' .

FACTORY. Full-Time/Part-Time, Grow-
Denfif^- -ing-^phetearapnkvEe|uipment Mamrtae-
«wt 9-ra ^mr |p union County seeks person to

work in. Production area of company.
Knowledge of Electronic components
and basic Soldering skills preferred.
Good Benefits and Working Conditions.
For appointment call 687-8800.

FACTORY. Full-time Photographic/
Manufacturer needs person to operate
Cable Crimping machine. Will train. Sol-
dering skills a.plus. Good Salary and
Benefits. For appointment call 687-8800.

FILE CLERK. Full time. Our medical
Group Facility has an opening for a file
clerk in our Medical Records Department
to work 8:30AM-5PM. Excellent benefits
package accompanies this 3714 hour
position. It interested please call SUM-
MIT MEDICAL GROUP a| 277-8633.

I Customer Service- —•

^ ' UFK Is
more than a successful

national Insurance company.
r We are also a series of teams where

,. each member can have a veiy real Impact
on our business.!

. With your experience and customer relations skills you'll
have an opportunity to work In our Croup Pension,or Individual

Insurance administration areas helping to provide services and
Information to our'clients and Odd force. The diversity and heavy
phone Interaction arc what makes these positions challenging as
well as an excellent atcpplrijjfstorfc lor advancement.

In return for making (TTeal contribution to our business* we offer
a competitive sakuy, and an'excellent-bcneflts.package that
Includes an on-slte fitness.facility and tuition assistance.

Contact us. today, send your resume, with salaiy requirements to
Perunnel ConjulUnt N/D. MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE, 520
Brokd Street, Newark, NJ 07103-3 J84. NO AGENCIES PLEASE.

Mutual
Benefit
Life

i Btpial Opportunity Employer M/P/ l l /V

HELP WANTED.

FOOD RESET MERCHANDISER
Top NY broker seeks people to work
retail grocery stores, daytime hours.
Positions In your area. Cat neces-
sary, start $7.00 per hour. Call Cell
914-332-9260 Ext. 266, Tuesday
Noon thru 5PM, Wedntsda;
9AM-SPM' only.- »

FOOD SALES
Entry level only.' NY food broker see
candidates. Clean license necessary
-trainlng-progn— ' -••• L

Company car, expenses profit sharing
tuition program, Call 'Ceil 914-332-926C
Ext. 266. Tuesday noon to 5PM, Wodnes-
day 9AM-SPM only.

FULL TIME Employment for. 1 attorney.
Word processing helpful but not required.
No legal experience necessary. Win train
Call 533^0402. Ask for Steve.

FULL TIME ASSISTANT to continuing
education coordinator needed. Light typ-
ing required. Good telephone skills. Will
tram. Monda*y/Wednesday/Friday
9 A M - 5 P M : Tuesday /Thursday
IEJA10PM. Bonefits. Call Ms. Gillick at
The Berkeley School In West Paterson a
(201) 278-5400 -. .

GAL/GUY FRIDAY

OFFICE

ASSISTANT

NYNEX Mobile Communications, one
of the most sophisticated and prog-
ressive firms In the field of wire-free
communications, is bucking a well-
rounded and responsible Olfico As-
sistant with_1-2 years of office
experience. .

Your duties wilLbe diverse, you'll need.,
a.good phone manner, numerical
ability, PC familiarily and organiza-
tional skills. ' . ' •

.. WB off or ft ĉ vp Dftitivo fialarv a—f p t i _ _
generous benefits program, a friendly
atmosphere and ample recognition
lor tatom For consideration, please
send your resume, to: Mr. Jim Rober-
tlello. NYNEX Mobile Communica-
tionŝ  634 East St. George Avenue,
Unden, NJ 07036. We are" an equal
opportunity, employer fiVF.

"' NYNEX
Mobile Communications

For mobile communications,
the answer is NYNEX.

GO-GO DANCERS wanted by newly
forming agency. Excelent payl Apply
Good Bodies1 Ent,, Monday thro Satur-
day, noon - 5PM, 1288 Springfield Av-
enue, Irvinglon, or call days 372-6959,
evenings 416-9228.

HANDLER Needed for busy Art gallery.
Full or Part-time. Enthusiastic person for
^uratlng PooldngHnstaHatlons-and-ln-
venlory. Art background desirable. Must
have drivers license. Call 467-1720, ask
lor Cary. ' —

HEALTH • • " ' ' . •

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
.Health centered Millburn practice, inviting
talented individual to join us part time or
full time. • ,

Call 467-0720

HEAT TREATER

_' 2nd shift _
We are seeking an Individual with 6
months Heat Treat experience to set
up and operate heat treating ma-
chines. Musi be able to chock work on
hardness tester and make correc-
tions. We are centrally located Good
benefits package. Applications WIIHM
accepted between 9am and 3:30pm.

Red Devil
2400 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, NJ 07083
equal opportunity, employer m/f/h/v

HELP WANTED

INSTALLMENT LOAN CLERK .
Energetic individual with 1 to 2 years
experience in processing loan payments
and new.loans. Ught typing, credit inves-
tigation, collection experience a plus.
Good salary. Good benefits. Friendly
atmosphere. Call or send resume to:

" Personnel Department
Inter Community Bank

52 Mlllburn Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey. 07081

201-467-8800
E:O.E. UIFIHN

- ^ INSURANCE
South Orange Insurance Agency looking
lor full fimo, experienced persop who can •
rate and write personal lines. .Agency
wants pereon willing to learn commercial
l i n e s ^ M l TRAIN. MUST_BE_G00D

—.Hours 9 to 4P.M. Call 763-9418,

INSURANCE "
MEDICAL CLAIMS EXAMINER

Progressive and growing Insurance
agency/ TPA is seeing an ambitious and
responsible person with a minimum ol
one-year' medical/ surigical/ major modi-
cal daims processing experienco. Excel-
lent company, salary and benefits. Call
personnel department at 379-1090.

MACHINIST

CNC PROGRAMMER

- SET-UP PERSON

Rod Devil ha an Immedite opening for
a H.S. Grad with good math back-
round.and 1-2 years exerioence on
CNC equipment Individual must pos-
sess working knowledge of basic
Machine Shop equipment and be able
In snt.np equipment-and work froiTT

1 blueprints. Other duties Include main-,
tainlng department tooling. Experi-
ence with OKUMA equipment a defi-
nite plus.. ,

We oWer an excellent, salary and
benefits package. Send resume with
work history and salaiy requirements
to Human Resources Department, or
call 688.6900 oxt 322 to further ex-
plore this position.

RedUevil
2400 VAUXHALL ROAD

. UNION, NJ 07083

equal opportunity employer mil

MAKE-UP ARTIST—~
To run concession in Salon. Top quality
Innovative cosmetic line for established
company. Experienco necessary with
selling ability. Call 201-325-7183.

MANAGER IN Training. Evenings, Salur
days and or Sundays. Mature individual
preferred. Call Baltic Video for appoint-
mont. 862-3303,15 Wood Avonuo North,
Jnden.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, Part time or
lull time. Bloomfield area. Call 822^2922,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
-FUtt-TIME

Busy Group practice. Front dosk. Divorsi-
fiod duties. Experience a plus but not
necessary. Bonefits. Coll Janet
379-4444.

Ais.§fArsVERV.SOR •
Wo are-currently seeking a dynamic
individual to loin our Group Practice

:acility as an Assistant Supervisor In our
Medical Records Department.. This posi-
tion Involves supervising 20 employees
Experience in medical records suporvl-
sion preferred. Wo offer.an excellent
starting salary- along with a full com-
prehensive fringe benofits package If
intorested-please call.'SUMraiT MEDN"
CAL GROUP, at 277-8633.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES in Australia.
Openings availablo.in several areas, will
train. For information call:(312) 742-8620
Ext. 624.

MACHFNE OPERATOR
Sot up, operate and maintain Eloclro-
Mechanlcal Production machine. Me-
chanical aptitude necessary-we will train.
Call Phil at 376-3255-Spnngfield, NJ.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time-fof Internist. Phones, appoint-
ments, typing, cation! contact Experi-
ence required; Salary dependent on ex-
perience. Call Miss White 672-8115.
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E D I C A L
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

We are currently seeking an experienced
Medical Transcriptionlst to work full timo
Monday-Friday in our large medical facil-
ity. Flexibility in scheduling is offered.
Individual will be responsible for tran-
scription in various specialities as well as
X—rays and echocar4iograms; know-
ledge ol medical/terminology necessary.

We offer an Excellent starling salary
along with a competitive benefits pack-
age. Please /contact Summit Medical
Group at 277-8633.

MOTEL DESK CLERK

Mature-minded, Dependable person
for Evening shltl Part-time, Full-time.
Small busy mot.l. Will (rain. Call
686-2100.

HELP WANTED;

PART TIME
Salary $7.00- an hour to start Union
office. No typing. Morning/After School/
Evening hours available. Call 687-9821.

PART TIME •
. OFFICE.CLERK

Union, N.J. Pleasant working conditions
for responsible person to assist Credit
Manager. Call Mrs.' Tee lor appointment
964-3333.

'RINTINQ PRODUCTION TRAINEE
•ranted. Must be energetic, self-starter.
Business1 forms experience desired, tut
willing to train the right person. Nice
working atmosphere: Excellent company
benefits and pension plan. Please apply
in person 9AM-5PM at1107 West Eli-
zabeth Avenue, Linden. • ,

> PART TIME

; FILE CLERK v

Our medical facility has a part time
position available working 3 evenings par
week 6:30-10:30PM, filing charts and
paper.work. If interested please' call
Summit Medical ..Group at 277-8633.

REAL ESTATE SALES. We are now
interviewing.for full and part tfrne sales'
associates. Our 40 years of experience
and over" 30,000 home sales combined
with unmatched integrity enable puraalw
associates to be among the professions
most successful. We provide a-thorough
'personalized training program along with
an optimal working environment. If you
are serious about a career In real estate
sales, contact Tom Skobo. BROUNELL &
XRAMER REALTORS, 686-1800. •

/ NEWSPAPER POSITIONS OPENING
Did you ma|or or minor In Journalism or communications while In college? If.
you are a recent college graduate, a homemaker who desires to gatback
into the work force or Just plain unhappy or bored with your present1

. 'situation, we might have a Job for you with one of our award-winning
/newspapers; < '

/—Wo-are considering applicants for the following positions: j

EDITOR/WRITER: The need here IS for a person with skills In writing,
editing and page design. This Is a full time position.

. REPORTER: Our need Is a person to cover a municipal beat and write
features. This Is a full time position." .

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT: A good opportunity for someone who wants to dd
a variety of newsapor "chores" such as typesetting, research, filing and
even writing feature stories. • " , . , . ' • *
8PECIAL~8ECTI0N8 EDITOR WRITER: Here's an opportunity for some-
one to write features on a variety oTsuDJRta arid design their own section. A
fun position with some extra perks. Looking for a full time person.
We're a group of weekly newspapers with editorial offices In Bloomfleld,
ttjaplewood and Orange. We offer competitive salaries and full benefits.
Now that you know about us, we would like to know about you.
Send a cover letter and resume to: Worrall Publications, Executive Editor,
P.O. Box 649, Orange, NJ 07051 or call Don Veleber, Executive Editor,
674-8000.

OFFICE MANAGER wanted for busy
-Podiatric Medical office. Experienced
preferred:. Please reply to Box 211,
Worrall Publication's, P.O. Box 158, Ma-
plewood. New Jersey 07040.

OFFICE WORKER/RECEPTIONIST.
Light typing. General office work. Contact
Annie at 589-0008. '

ORGANIST. Community United Method-
ist Church, Kenilworthj.N-LJooking for
organist/choir director. Pipe organ. Small
choir, one service on Sunday and one.
rehearsal night. II interested call
276-1956.

-PART TIME
Person to clean building. Shop and of-
fices d a l r / ^ a ] M > 2 3 4 6 0 0 \ ~

, PART TIME
PHONE BOOK DELIVERY

M/F OVER 18 YEARS OF AGE WITH
CARS, VANS, OR TRUCKS NEEDED
TO DELIVER ELIZABETHJU. BELL.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES IN COL-
ONIA, ROSEJXE, ROSELLE PARK, LIN-
DEN, ELIZABETH. RAHWAY, KENIL-
WORTH, CLARK, UNION, CRANFORD
a SURROUNDING AREAS. REPORT
FROM: 8:30AM-3:30PM MARCH
7-MARCH 14 EXCLUDING SUNDAY TO
THE: . .

CRAFTMAN'S CLUB OF LINDEN
522 E. ELIZABETH AVE. .
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

PART TIME
Reipoosjbl* paraon ntedad to work
lor TV rental oompany at Union Hospi-
tal. Saturday/Sunday 1PU-5PM. $S per
hour. Fraquant ralMS. Paid vacations/
holiday*. CALL 858-0321.

PART-TIME OFFICE- work. Monday
Thursday, 20 hours. Non-profit Organize
tion. Knowledge ol Macintosh Word Pro
cessor and office machines essontial.
228-1142.

PART TIME
SECRETARIAL

Union office! Non-smoker.
Benefits/Call Miss Brown at
964-8880. :

RECEPTIONIST-SECRETARY, Par'
time, Full time for friendly Millburn doc-
tor's ollico. No weekends or nights. Good
starting salary. Call 467-1810"

PART TIME
COLLEGE STUDENTS

, FLEXIBLE HOURS
SOME MORNINGS "

CASH1ER/PHONES/UGHT TYPING
UNION CENTER ~

CALL
688-8052

. 'ARTTIME, Days. Driver wanted to drivo
our mini van or sedan from Kenilworth to
South PlaJnfield to Newark Airport and
back. Two or three days per week.
.Retirees welcome. Call 709-1735.

PART TIME Secretarial position: 5 day
week. 9 a.m!- 1 p.m. Confident low-key
telepjione manner, and excellent typing
skiljs required;', experience with word
processing or one-write bookkeeping de-
sirable. Applicant must be highly moti-
vated self-starter. Perfect opportunity for
someone with children in school. Educa-
tional management consulting firm, cen-
ter of Millburn: 379-1818.

PART TIME
ELECTRICIANS HELPER

Experience necessary. Must have own
hand tools and Now Jersey's valid drivers
license. If Interested please call 687-826T
and leave full name and phone numbe
All calls will be answered.

HELP "WANTED HELP WANTED

RECYCLING LABORER
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

DEFT. OF PUBLIC WORKS

Full time employment to work as a
Recycling Laborer, for the Recycling
Program. Must meet physical re-
quromemnts. Applications available at
the Borough Clerk's office, 110 E. West-

Held Avenue. RoaeUe Park, wilt-bo ac-
•copied thru March'23rd.

REAL; ESTATE
PARALEGAL

SUMMITLAW FIRM .
SEEKS 2NDPARALEGAL

CONTACT DEBBIE TRUlTT AT:
273-1212

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
PART TIME
gAM - 1 P M

For busy BloomReld'newspaper office.
Duties include: answering phones, input-
ing and updating on CRT terminal, typing,
etc. For interview-appointment, call
'.74:8000. . • «~

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY /' .

Full Time position available in Hospital
based MeiicaUlfjce. Diversified duties
Include heavy'phone, typing, patient con-
tact, general office work, etc. Contact

RECEPTIONIST for Chiropractic office,
afternoon/ evening hours, typing. Call
mornings'only, 10-12:30, 686-48B4,

RECYCLING TRUCK DRIVER . .
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS •

Full time employment with full benefits to
drive truck for Recycling Program. Must
meet physical requirements. Applications
available at the Borough Clerk's offiqe.
110 E. Westfield. Avenue. Roselle Park,
will be accepted thru March 23rd. .

AD & P
UNION

SATURDAY, MARCH 11 7:30PM

JoK]te.1%BAGDAY.,tl
Furniture, clothing, school desks, etc.

SALES ASSISTANT. College de
preferred.--Srightrpersonable-indnn...
needed to work directly with Senior VP.
Must be an aggressive self-starter. Client
contact Calf Rickol & Associates at
379-0300. , • '

SALES. FULL TIME Snlns haln nneded.
Ask for Alan or Sharon. 375-0033. '..

SECRETARIAL, .FULL Time, Monday
thru Friday, 0 to 5P.M. Word processing.
Knowledge of Multimate a plus. Report
typing and data entry. SpringfiekLomce,
Call Michelle at .379-9292. -

RECEPTIONIST. PartHme. 3V4 days,
ileasaht Scotch Plains dental office.

' . Pleasant office. 322-9030 or
7 7 . . . . • ' •

RECEPTIONIST"

A full time position is available In our
medical facility for ̂ responsible, person-
able individual to work Monday-Friday
8:30-5PM in a buisy environment. Prier
medical backround preferred; excep-
tional communication and organizational
skills necessary. An excellent benefits
package Is-ollereoVlf Interested please
contact Summit Medical Group at
277-8633. ;

RECEPTIONIST
To work in private physical therapy office
Monday. Wednesday and Friday. Noon to
3P.M. Preferably bHIngual. Elizabeth
area, Will train. 353-5500. s

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERK, Experienced
typist 55wpm. Must be very organized,
willing to loam word processing, and
have a pleasant phone manner. We are a
small Fun, non-profit agency with Excel-
lent Benefits that Include 4 Weoks Vaca-
tion your first year. Let's meet; Call Linda
at 756-6870.

SECRETARY
— Keep our, —

Sales Dept
running smoothly

We have an excellent opportunity
for an Individual with goad typin'g,-

-effectlve-organtaatlonal skills, and
pleasant telephone manner lor di-
versified responsibilities In a fast-

- paced environment

We offer a good salary and ex-
cellent benefits. It you like your
days~busy and. rewarding., then,
this may be right for. you. Please
send resume or letter of applica-
tion Including salary requirements
In confidence to: Personnel Man-
ager • .

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
P A I N T .

2270 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083 _

' Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

SECRETARY. With 3rS yearn experience
•needed for modem Law firm In Spring-
field. Word-Processing necessary. Ex-'
cellent .Benefits. Salary and Working.
Conditions. Free on-sfte, Parking. An
Equal Opportunity Employer. Please call
Ms; MarraT 467-1776.

SECRETARIAL POSITION
Marketing-Firm:"needs well organized
Intelligent secretary with excellent typing,
telephone and english skills. Located in
Summit Center. Experience preferred.
No stenoo. Will Train on word processing.'
Call PriscJIIa. 273-2660., •: .

HELP WANTED -
HELP WANTED,

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPING Skills".
Small congenial office. Dependable, gon- •
era] office duties, must like working with
detailed posting, accounts-receivable,
accounts p jyable, telephone, must type,
Indopenda.t self starter. Great benefits.
Salary commensurate with .experience.
Send Resume or letter to G. Anderson.
P.O. Box. 2214. Union, New Jersey
07083.

SECURITY
RETAIL STORE

FULL OR PART TIME
$8 PER HOUR

Tip Top Stores, a retailer of popularly
priced men's sportswear seeks women
end men Interested in a career opportun-
ity. Retirees.welcomel

•FLEXIBLE-HOURS. _..„
•PAID HOLIDAYS AND VACATIONS
•DENTAL/HEALTH INSURANCE

JOIN A WINNING .TEAM I . . .

TIP TOP STORES ,
With Stores Throughout Your Area
CALL JOANNE FOR APPOINTMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY 1PM-5PM
372-8982 .

SHIPPING.RECEIVING Clerk. Full-time. .
Aware person. Experienced 'required,
some Papt' Work. Drivers license neces-

sary. Computer, experience a plus. Good
"Benefits. Salary commehsurate"wilh exT
cerierice.. For appointment call 687-8800,
6am-5pm. •• ' •_

SUMMIT Resident seeking a female tutor
for SAT and TOEFL as well as general
english, Call 873-8159. •_

SWITCHBOARD — MEDICAL PAGE
.. OPERATpR

We are seeking a pan time evening/
weekend/holiday Page Operator for out
large medical facility. Accuracy, reliabil-
ity, and attention to detail a must We will"
train the right candidate. If interested,
please call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP
at.277-8633. : , • , .

TEAUHhHS ACADEMIC TTe-school for
September 89, Montessori or certified. '
Suburban Union-Essex County. Call after
5PM. 201-832-7883. •

TELEMARKETING REP
Workafthe prestigious-headquarters of
the largest independent copier dealer In
New Jersey located in Springfield.

"—•Earn $20,000 .
•Full or part time positions

. «No evenings or weekends
1 -•Guaranteed base

•Monthly bonus plan
•No sates

•Experience not necessary
Call 201-37fW»55-Joanne .

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT -

$$BONUS$$
AFTER 3 MONTHS WORK
Excellent opportunity to enter personnel
in a corporate setting. Good skills and
word processing knowledge required to
perform secretarial duties and.special
projects, Excellent benefits, antf working
conditions; Send -resume- witfrTaTary
desired to: • ..

M. SPEAKMAN
VALCOR

ENGINEERING CORP.
2 Lawrence Road

Springfield, NJ 07081 '
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PHOTOGRAPHERS. BUNNIES, Hotes-
ses needed Immediately for Mall promo-
tions. Fun. Part-time, flexible hours day or
evening. Good pay, will train. Students
and Moms welcome. Call 429-7644,
leave message, [[..•_

Restaurant -.

PIZZA MAKERS
and

FOOD PREPARERS
Come loin Concession-Air, at Terminal
*C' at fee -Newark International Airport
We have immediate openings for Pizza
Makers and Food Preparers for our many
facilities at the terminal..

Experience Is required for 2nd and 3rd
shifts. For more information, please call
us at:

623-2211 exf. 218

CONCESSION AIR
equal opportunity employer

RN/LPN
MEDICALASSISTANT

For Short Hills Gynecology Office. 35 to
40 hours weekly. Send resume to Box
160, Worrall Publications, P O Box 158,
Maplewood, TJJ 07040. --

PAn"riME

TECHNICAL
:~ OPPORTUNITIES

Summit Medical Group. P. A. Is an expanding modern Group Facility which
offers challenging career opportunities for the dynamic Individual. The
following positions are currently available:

NUCLEAR MED TECH
-Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday. 13 hour/week; Flexible.

PHLEBOTOMIST
7:30a.m.to12noon,experleneeprererred. ,

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN
. PARTTiME-2evenlngsweek,5:30-10:30>.m. .
-Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Occasional Sundays

X-RAY TECH ,
PART TIKE- Saturdays 9-1 p.m. Must be AART Registered.

NUCLEAR MED TECH A
HILL TIME-Monday-Friday. Must be AART Registered. ~ '

VASCULAR TECH
RILL TIME'- Monday - Friday. Must be experienced In performing Color
Doppler Ultra-Sound studies. '

We offer a competitive starting salary. An excellent fringe benefit package Is
available wjth most positions. We are located In Suburban Summit, just
minutes from The Garden State Parkway. For more Information, piease call
Personnel at:

277-8633

TWO SECURITY Officers. Private com-
munity In West Orange. Full time position.

-Clean record and driver's license. Call
738-1827.

TYPIST/COMPUTER Operator for local
Union. Appraisal Companyr-Musrhave
good typing skills. Some diversified du-
ties. Pleasant working conditions. Call
.687-1300. . • •

' UNION. 6 rooms, 3 Bedrooms, Y/,
• Baths..Modem Two Family, First floor

Garage, uood location. Available "duly
1st .{900.00-monthly. 687-1833. -

VISA/MASTERCARD;: US' CHAR
guaranteed. Regarless-of credit rarj
Call nowl (213)925-9906 Ext U

ALARMS
AtHFO ALARMS,. CRIMEBUSTER
ALARM, Reduce vehicle insurance, elec-
tronic self arming alarm' protects vehicle
and contents, panic alarm protects oc-
cupants, all types of systems, profession-
ally installed' treq_appraisa)6^ fully-guar-
anteed: all Morgan, 688-1681.

METRO
hi

AUTO ALARMS:, Protect yciur
vehicle today! Auto alarms Installed to
meet everyone's budget. Plus other sys-
tems available. Mobile installation at your
home or business at no extra charge. Call
or visit our location, 145 Route 1 & 9
North, Elizabeth,. New Jersey (Next to

-Daffy Dan's Clothing). Call 353-0707
today! * • . . ' •

CARPENTRY

DECKS . (201) 763-D561
A D D I T I O N S - — • • • • • o

ALTERATIONS .. C

REMODELING D
-CARPENTRY • S '

*~- CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS
. • ' " INC
FREE ESTIMATES

CONSTRUCTION

WAITER/WAITRESSES
Private dub located 10 minutes from.
Union Center seeks well-groomed, hard-
working, fuMmo or part-time help. Ex-
perience desirable but will train. Competi-
tive starling wage. Call 277-0100 Tues-
day thru Sunday. .• . •

• WANG Word Pa>cessing made easy to
- learn from private teacher. Try one hour.

Low cost. Free information. Earn more.
272-1888.

WANTED: HEAD TEACHER
With degree and certificate In Early
Childhood fora Federally funded daycare
and Infant, toddler program. Starting
salary $18,000 annually. Call-Mrs. Bums
at 686-6150

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING"

BARRY'S
STEAM CLEANING

• SPECIALIZING IN" V
• ALUMINUM.& VUVVL SIDING

1 • Brick, Stone, Concrete
• Preparation For Painting •
• All Types Surface Cleaning
• Grease Removal & More -
•HarmlessToPeta&Plants '
Free Estimates'. Call Anytime

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors •

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured; estimates ' given 688-2984.
Small jobs. . . .

DRUMGOULD
CONSTRUCTION .

Years of Experience in
•• all Carpentry Needs

Renovallons-ali Types
Additions-Bathrooms

Custom Decks-Kitchens
Sheetrock to Gaiters
SPECIAL RATES FOR

HANDYMAN WORK
761-5531 -

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call: 761-5427

M.G.M. CONSTRUCTION CO., Add-A-
Level, Additions, Kitchens, Dormers,
Baths, Roofing, 'Fireplaces. Froe osti-
mates, full/ insured. 289-4169.

DECKS

• WORK AT h o m e . Part T ime .
$100's/woek possible. Details (1)
515*683-4000 Ext. V-4991. •

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
~ INSTRUCTIONS

1 888-8829

BUSINESS SERVICE

—
by

;. ̂ Course
llorist. 6 weektiiual'l by uiOfuanlgngl llorist. 6 week

courso.starting March 15th, $350, In-
cudes all materials. To register write iix.
Union County Floral School, PO Box
4302, Linden, NJ 07036.

THE GUITAR EXPERIENCE introduces
a fantastic program of home guitar In-
struction. Teachers are screened for
ability and patience. Why fight the dock
and.traffic? For.more information call
collect between 11AM-8PM at 736-7633.
Ask for Cari. . - _ . _

TUTORS: MATH, All levels'; SAT,"GRE.
Study with careful guidance. Lou

'338-8899. •

WORD PROCESSING: Can you type?
Earn big $$$ as word processor. Com-
plete crash course $175. FREE demon-
stration lessonl Call 763-0484.

BETTER BUSINESS'BUREAU. Over
100 Union County businesses reap the
benefits of B.B.B. membership. Why isn't
your business involved? Toll consumers
they can rely on you. Ask about B.B.B.

jramborehipnoW: • 643-2558.

•: JOE DOMAN
686-3824.

- •Alterations/Repairs '
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Formica/wood/Paneling
•Wlndows/Doprs/Sheetrock

CARPETING

DECKS UNLIMITED
WE'LL BUILD ANY SIZE OR
SHAPE DECK. WE'LL WORK

WITH YOUR IDEAS
ALL WORK PREFORMED
» BY CRAFTSMAN

-FULLY INSURED
' - FREE'ESTIMATES

272-3444

CARLS.CARPET SERVICE
• WALL TO W A t t ~ ~

Certified Duporit Stainmaster
Scolchguard Slainrelease

Installation & Padding Included-
Great LOW PRICES/Groat SELEC-

TIONS
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

Call CARL at
(201) 688-4313

-GAU4GRAPHY-

PAMS
CALLIGRAPHY

ENVELOPES
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
- REASONABLE

RATES
686-5348

CARPENTRY

15) SERVICES OFFERED
•_ ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate,' partnership and individual in-
come taxes. George P. Porcelli. Jr.
O.P.A., 761-1658.

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
•GENERAL REPAIRS^FRAMING

'ROOFING "ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN SIDING & DECKS
'NO JOB TOO BIG/NO JOB TOO

SMALL "
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINO & RUGJQO
"" -TILE. CARPET; LINOLEUM

FAMOUS BRANDS
ARMSTRONG-xCONGOLEUM

MANNINGTON .
. MOHAWK CARPET
INSTALLATION-SALES-

DISCOUNT PRICES -
CALL ROOM SIZES

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

964-4127

FLOORS

FLOORS
BY.

FLOYD, INC.
FLOORS INSTALLED
SCRAPED-FINISHED

STAINED-WAXED
EXPERIENCED

FREE ESTIMATES
PROMPT SERVICE

-^- INSURED
824-6508

I-

I
CO

O

c

o
o
o
z

I •

GARAGE DOORS

QD
CUJIOIII dock bulklon

• pluniiln(|" t * constmclloii

<iichllocluiol soivlons
(ufuinncos fiTTTilil>"tJ

201-912-0265

J & P

GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs S
service, electric operators & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
136 Market Street
. Konilworth, NJ

Residential & Commercial
241-5550

SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

' GUTTERS/LEADERS

-PiWESSfONAtrLTECKS"
ORDER NOW FOR 1989
AND GET 1988 PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
JERRY PETE
560-0843 688-3657

DECORATORS

CLEANING, SERVICE
APARTMENTS, . HOMES, offices,
cleaned. We treat your home like our
own! Daily, weekly/ bi-weekly, spring
cleaning. 382-1049. '

COMPLETE CLEANING MAINTE-
NANCE, Home - office. Reasonable
Rates. Call 687-3058. 24 hours.

CUSTOM MADE Just for Youl Slipcov-
ers, draperies, bedspreads, swags, ja-
bots, vertical?, blinds, accessories. Mary
Lou Tackas (formerly of Hahne's).
762^ 135U Your fabric or mine.

DRIVEWAYS

STEAMLlNE'Gimor Cleaning. Wo will
clean and flush your Guttors at your

Insured. 276-4253.
ce and maKe small repair;

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADDITIONS R US
. BY DANESE
CONSTRUCTION

•ALTERATIONS'BATHS'KITCHENS
•BASEMENTS'ROOFING'SIDING
•DECKS'MASONRY-DRIVEWAYS

672-4140(D.y.)
964-7666 505-8390

(Evanlnqjs)

' ACCOUNTING SERVICES for small bu-
sinesses. Contact George Bennett even-
Ings at 201-674-9053.

ACCOUNTING '
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS. Bring
your dosingstatement and recerve$10to
$20 off your tax preparation fees. Call for
appointment No waiting, full year round
service from experienced accounts. Of-
fice in South Orange. Union and Scotch
Plains. Call 762-1171.: '

INCOME TAX-TIETURNS prepared by
CPA. Day'or evening. Call Joe Dennis at

'241-8119 for appointment

INCOME TAX Returns, Prepared and all
' Accounting services provided by experi-
ence CPA. Free Fee Estimates provided.'
Robert Kresofsky, 762-0673.

CARPENTRY
CONTRACTORS
Additloni-Altaratlons

Custonrdeck* at SPECIAL
Winter PRICES-Sky Light*

Basemants Flnlahod-Doora-Porchet
Rsplacement Wlndow*-Bay Window*

FAST SERVICE
RELIABLE/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES '

MIKE ' JOHN
667-1236 686-3073

'(eve) (day)

DIANE'S —EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments; homes and offices.
Reasonable rates: Diane, 755-8736.
Leava message If no answer.

HOUSEKEEPERS. DAY workers. Trans-
portation and references provided. Call
Amelia 564.5211.

SUPER MAID INC. Office Cleaning, Re-
sidential Cleaning. Insured and Bonded.
Free Estimates.' Hours to moot' your
schedule. rLeave the Dirty WSrk To Us."
245-9562.

INCOME TAXES
PREPARED

686-2052
' BY

0
BY

!

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT

BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY

TAX PREPARATION and Accounting
Services for Individuals, Partneships,
Corporationse. .245-5543, 381-9638.

_• .Member of New. Jersey Society ol CPA'S.

DRYWALL INTERIORS
NEW CONSTRUCTIONS

RENOVATIONS-REPAIRS
SHEETROCK & TAPING

BATHROOMS/TILES
CEltlNGS

FREE ESTIMATES

687-5883

TOO BUSYI Too Tiredl Call Trust clean-
ers. All purpose, custom, deluxe clean-
Ing. Residential and business. Refer-
ences available. Call Yvonne 375-8445.

COMPUTER SERVICES

EASY TO USE SPREADSHEETS
PROGRAMMING

LOTUS 1-2-3, IFPS
FORECASTING

• - CONSULTING
731-5571

L GUIDERA
OF SOUTH ORANGE

CATERING TO THE NEEDS
OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• RESDENTIAL 'COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL .PARKING AREA
•CURBING .SIDEWALKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
762-6800

462 Baldwin Road, Maplewood

ATTENTION.
HOME OWNERS-LANDLORDS-

BUISNESSES
Get $7,500 to $250,000 lor. Remodel-
ing, Expansion and Construction
Work! Homo»~opartmont buildings-
Condot-Holelt. Call

Dick's Professional Horrle.
Remodeling & Painting

289-4917/851-9139/673-9480

\-

G A R R T Q A N -CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

'ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
*D0RMERS/R00FS
•BATHROOMS/TILE

*SHEETROCK/TAPING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

• FULLY INSURED

351-9119

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES
CONTRACflNG INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
. KITCHENS'—ADDITIONS

SHEETROCK
-FULLY-INSURED^— ' -

964-5959

SUBURBAN •
PAVING COMPANY

.DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133

CARPENTRY AND custom homo remod-
eling. Basemonts, bathrooms', kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches attd more. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount. 687-7677,
515-3046.

ELECTRICIANS

J&M CONSTRUCTION
•DRIVEWAYS'PATIOS

'WALKS'GUnERCLEANING
' 'LANDSCAPING

'WILL DO ANY JOB
'bia JOB TOO SMALL

'CALL JOE IN KENILWORTH

(201)709-1686

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc. No. 9006- •
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL • • —

NO JOB TOO SMALL
"PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOGK-YOUI—
668-1853

Fully Insured

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of
Home Renovations

•Additions •Kitchens
•Baltis . (Basements
•Plumbing •Electrical

Reasonable Rates
Fully- Insured Free estimates
. . ' (We're not satlsffled
until your satlslfled)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

SPURR ELECTRIC

New' & Alteration Work

Specializing in rocossed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard*
and security fighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851-9614

FIVE POINTS
CONSTRUCTION

'REMODELING •ADDITIONS
•FENCES 'DECKS 'STAIRS

ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES-QUALITY WORK

UNION COUNTY AREA
^— KURT-pODSON— " " ~

245-4978

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry »Masonry
•Sheetrock . •Painting

- • A d d i t i o n s ' n k
INSURED

JOHN ........;.,.... 964-8163
PETE. 686-5361



- HOME IMPROVEMENTS

0-

I

ALAN MARGUUES -
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL-PHASES-GF_ ;-<—

INTERIOR RENOVATION
PLASTER •SHEETHOCK WALLS

CEILINGS -CARPENTRY
FLOOR INSTALLATION 4 REPAIR
CERAMIC TILE 'AIRLESS SPRAY

. CUSTOM PAINTING
FULLY INSURED

REASONABLE. RATES.
376-2211

' Springfield Area
, 763-2420
South Orange Area . .

FORMER INTERNAL Revenue Agent
with extensive 14 year background relat-
ing to individual taxes, partnership and
corporate seeks clients. 583-0213
[evenings)/

CARDELLA
CUSTOM INTERIORS '

•PAINTING 'WALL COVERINGS
'PANELING 'WINTERIZING

'ATTICS 'BASEMENTS
•INSULATION 'CAULKING

'ALUMINUM PRESSURE WASHING
EXCELLENT WORK-REFRENCES

FULLY INSURED
272-2441

MURRAY MANAGEMENT
' • & • ' .

..MAINTENANCE
Let George do it

Small Jobs Carpentry
Floor Finishihg'Palftting
Wall Papering Insulation

Finish Basements
All General Maintenance

and Repairs. We will
answer all calls

Friendly & Cheerful:
763-5569

HANDY PERSONS
45 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ELECTRICAL" & PLUMBING WORK
FIXTURES INSTALLED

CERAMIC & VINYL TILE
REPAIRS

CEILING FANS & FAUCET
REPAIRS A, SPECIALTY

374-8923

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN .
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

D E C K S -
Custom Built T Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 964-3575

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Pa!nting»Wallpaper
- Decking»C?irpentry

Pressure Washing
Sheetrock ,

Residential • Commercia
REFERENCE AVAILABLE

GIVE US A CALL:

J52-5139

• • _ _ B . _ I A Y A R E S L . -
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers - Decks
Roofs -Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured

BOB 964-5813 _

S.S. HOME Improvements. Carpentry,
Decks, Porches, Replacement Windows,
Doors, Screen rooms, Sheetrock, Paint-
Ing, Kitchens, - Bathrooms. Free Esti-
mates, Insured. 687-8520.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUS'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
PAINTING-CARPENTRY-MASON .

EXTENSIONS' '
*KITCHENS*BATHROOMS*DECKS

*SHEETROCK*TJLE*BASEMENT
MASON WORK-BEST SIDING

FREE ESTIMATE • -
CALL 687-3749

' no k>b too small
. fully Insured-.
INCOME TAXES

AMERICAN RED BALL ~
Lpcal & worldwide movers. Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Unes. 276-2070. -1601 W.
idgar Road,- Linden. PC 00102.

INCOME TAXES
PREPARED IN YOUR HOME

FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CALL JIM: .

352-9743
LEAVE MESSAGE ' .

• DON'S '
MOVING & STORAGE .

ins Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue.

In lon . • •" .

687-0035
688-MOVE

INCOME TAXES prepared. Experienced
proparors Call (6r appointmont
JAM-9PM at 486-6813 or 549-5873.

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CQ, .
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK. ANTWERP.
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPEGIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER.
APPRAISER. • •

905 Mountain Ave. •
Springfield, New Jersey
376-8881 or 376-8880

-KITCHEN —
KITCHENS REMODELED, Old Kitchen
cabinets resurfaced. Counter tops and
cabinets installed. Reasonable price.
687-5434.. ^_^_

LANDSCAPING

WE DON'T JUST CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS....

WE DO IT AT AN
AFFORDABLE PRICE '

•FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UP

•RAILROAD TIES
'SOD/SHRUBS

•TOP SOIL
EojjM»-Eit!mate Call

687-3345

JAHN'S LAiMbSOAHNG
- 'Spring- & Fall Clean-ups-

'New Lawns & Shrubs
'Sod/Seeding

'Lawn Maintenance/Design
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL BOB . _ 289-6221

KENMAR LANDSCAPING
& PAVING INC.

Got your lawn dethatched with every
spring clean-up & monthly maintenance.
Freoiimo- and fertilizer. SHRUBS OUR
SPECIALTY, Planting and Trimming.
Also sidewalks & driveways".

. *FREE ESTIMATE*
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN*

688-3882

MAH0.N LANDSCAPING
•MONTHLY MAINTENANCE .
•NEW LAWNS SOD/SEED
•SHRUB PLANTING/DESIGN
•RAILROAD TIES
•POWER LAWN THATCHING
: REASONABLE RATES

CALL-CHRIS MAHON AT 686-0638

LAWN CARE

RESIDENTIAL GARDNER. Complete
•tnwnrfarden tnaintenaneerMowIng, edg-
ing, pruning, planting, mulching, clean-
ups. Also half-day rates. Free estimates
371-3225. • __

MASONRY

MASONRY . •—•
BricWStone Steps

Sidewalks«Plas taring
Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed, Self Employed. In-
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

3734773
Anthony Nufrio

MASONRY
A. DEUTSCH. Steps, sidewalks. All ma-
lonry. Quality work. Reasonable prices,
-ully insured. 25 years experience.
179-9099. . - . . - . . - '

MOVING/STORAGE

ODD JOBS

"•'• HOME HANDY MAN .

Painting, paperhanging, carpentry & odd
obs clean-ups. No job too smattr
964-8809. . .

PAINTINQ-

ANGELO'S
INTERIOR PAINTING

PLASTERING -
WALLPAPERING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED _

"750-0375-:..

BORIS RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

• REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

CASTLE PAINTING
•FREE-ESTIMATES
'FULLY INSURED

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Call CHAS FINO
.353-2844—

The Most Reasonable Rates are
only a phone call away.

Between 9AM—5PM
"AVOID THE HASSLE Iff

-PAINTING ST

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
ior Specialist.Fres.Estimates. Fully In-
sured 486-0067. .

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED
•ADDITIONS 'DECKS

- 'RENOVATIONS
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY CRAFTSMAN
FULLY"1NSURED

FREE ESTIMATES —

- 272-3444

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages, .officos.
No job too big or too small.

FRfiE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK
'Light Repair work
-. 'Free Estimates

^Handyman;
'Courtesy Service

CALL
688-3574

JIM RINALDI PA»fflNG,-hitarior; Exter-
ior, Paperhanging. Insured, Free "Esti-
mates. Call 964-3601

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC.
Fully insured; Free estimates. Highesl
quality workmanship. Union, 964-418''

PAINTING

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING.

INTERIOR«EXTERIpR _
-. Quality Wqrkmanship .

Reasonable-Rates——
. Free Estimates

-815-0261/688^5457

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALI: LENNY TUFANO
-273-6025

PAINTING
UNLIMITED

__- EXTERIOR-r INTERIOR
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY PROFESSIONALS
WE'LL PAINT YOUR .HOUSE

UKE ITS OUR OWN
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES -

-1- - - 2 7 2 - 3 4 4 4 •
STEVE FRANGOS Painting .Contractor.
Interior - exterior. Free estimate. Fully
insured. 762-0060.

V.M. PAINTING, Interior/exterior, paper-
hanging. "Residential, commercial. In-
sured, free estimates. Small repairs.
Quality work. NesL_eJean. Call vince
353-2668, Union. . ; •

-WILLIAM E.

Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

. PROFESSIONAL
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

References Available
522-1829

PAVING

B. HIRTM PAVING
_flESIDENTIAL_8t_eOMMERlCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
•DRIVEWAYS 'PARKING AREAS

• .'SEALING 'RESURFACING
•CURBING

•FREE ESTIMATES'FULLY-INSURED

.687-0614

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING7"

. *Gas heating conversions .
*Go» hot wat»r heaters

'Bathroom and kitchen, remodeling
REASONABLE RATES

FULLY INSURED & BdNDED
State license 7876

686-7415
GANO & SON

PLUMBING-
NO JOB TO SMALL

OR TO BIG
FREE ESTIMATES.

, CALL

925-9884

PLUMBING

TUSCAN MECHANICAL

PLUMBING & HEATING
GMUWATJER HEATERS/BOILERS

UCJ6577 763-1861

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING-CONTRACTOR

Specializing in 1 ply Rubber Roofing,
-lot Tar, and Shingles, all types o i '
Repairs.

— All work guaranteed .
Fully Insured - Free Estimates,

688-2612 - • .

••••vCLAHK BUILDERS

SERVING* UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YEARS. .NEW.ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALK: ; . . • ; •

—-381-5145

No" Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders"

JOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

Unlonr'NJ •
688-2188

•..,:,:,WILLIAM H. VEIT .-'.
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245. • ' " . • • '

-RtlBBrSH-RHWeVAt-

ALL APPLIANCES, furniture, wood £
metals taken away. Attics, basements &
garages cleaned. Reasonable rates.
325-2713, 228-7928, "We load not you'.

SERVICES OFFERED,

ANYTHING of value delivered anytime, -
anywhere In the north east by responsible
person with new van wagon.-.374-8923.

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basements,,
small alterations. Free estimates. Very
reasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM,
486-8413. . • ••

EXPERT FLdOR
• Sanding. & Reflnlshlng

on all hardwood floors
Reasonable rates. Free

estimates on any size, jobs.
Call Dave, or A|:

' • ' "" 371-0016

TILE

. DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
~ Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors,-Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls '
Free Estimates ' Fully Insured

No job too small or too large- -
686-5550/390-4425

P.O. BQX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
STUMPED? Rid year yard of unwanted
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS We will not
be undersold, we will beat your best price

J>y.10%, 766-3999 or.740.0724.. —•• --

WOOD STACK -
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE.! ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED TREE WOOD CHIPS

276-5752
-WINDOWS

SAVE $$$$$$
Baautlutlfy •

•VlnyTR

AMCI

Add ValueJo Your Hofflel
Replacement Windows

•Blown Insulation . . ' .
•Vinyl Sidlno v

•Steel Repltcamant Doors'

SEAL UP AND SAVE wlih~~~

Q ftwray 8«r»lc«i, (no.

CAU.ANVTNM
M2-33U

FnM TjMifi Audrf

UPHOLSTERY

..-••••' : ANYSTYLE. • -
Kitchen, Dining Room Chairs, Booths ft
Barstools Recovered. Cushions : Re-
stuffed. JG UPHOLSTERY, 1001

-Vauxhall-floadr^Unloni^New Jersey;
07083.- • . . • • J

, . 686-5953. >

(6) MISCELLANEOUS-

ANTIQUES

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY SALE
From March 1st-19th. Save 10%-40% on
selected items including: Irish scrubbed
pine furniture, scales, baskets, Victorian'
clothing, and other accesso ' ' ' '
Wedno6day-Sunday 10:30AM-5PM.
Visa/MasterCard-Accepted.' Easy to
roach: Take Route. 78 to Exit 24,, follow
Route 517 North to Route 512 Was*.
STACBLALEXANDEH ANTIQUES

MAIN STREET-BY-THE-BRIDGE
CAUFON, NJ . V32-26S2

FLEA MARKET

A GIGANTIC.Flea Market Union high
parking lot, 2369 Morris Avenue, Union.

unday, April 30th.. B'nai Brith, $15
I—I™ .686-7903, .

CRAFT FAIR/.flea market. Saturday,
April 22. 10AM-4PM. Tables $15.0Q
each. Immacualte Heart of Mary Church,
Maplewood. Reservations M2-1062/
762-4249. ^

"TIHST PRESBTTfrfilAN CHURCH
INDOORA3UTDOOR FLEA MARKET

Comer Fifth and Chestnut
Roselle •

Saturday, March 11, 1989
Collectible Tand flea market dealers

Bake table, .snack bar, refreshements
Visit our Book Worm room

Few spaces available

INDOOR Craft Flea. Market. Saturday
March 18th. 9-3PM. Connecticut Farms
Church. Union. Stuyvesant/ Chestnu

.Streets : .._:_. ...;. „•... . _ ; . . . -

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS^
COVERY SHOP; SECOND HAND

. FURS, JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND: CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).

APARTMENT SALE. 563-A Morris Av-
enue, Springfield (across from Taco Bell).

. March 11th & 12-th. 10AM-3PM. Refriger-
ator, utility table arid cabinet, dinette table
and chairs, server, lamps, stereo, sofa,
tables, recliner. cabinets with hutch, TV,

> provincial bedroom setr-studio • couch,
cedar chest, storage cabinet. CALL
377-8456.

BABY ITEMS REASONABLE. "WifEsr.
Infant Seat (like nqw), Bath tub (new),

_Womans. matemity-dothes <i ie-14 (3-
dresses, 2 shorts, night gowns, 1 top)
Some toys. Call and ask. 686-3522.

BEDROOM OR Den Set. 7 piece, wood,
formica tops. Includes Desk, Bookcasds,
Chests, Mirror. Bestjffer. 352-4244
days, 654-5134 eveTilngs.

BRAND NEW wedding gown. Never
been worn. For sizes 3 or 5. Very
affordable: Call 687-8455.

BUTCHER BLOCK Table and 4 chairs.
Three years old. $75.00 Firm. After 6pm
527-9649. , . - . • • . .

CARNIVAL
• Purim Carnival

Temple Beth Ahm,
—rTemple Drive, Springfieldr NJ

. Sunday, March 12, 11:30AM-3PM
Games, prizes, lunch, fun for all ago
groups. ' • •. .

COCKTAIL TABLES.\chairs, livingroom,
sleep-couch, 3 piece twin bedroom,
child's desk with chair, sowing machine
with cabinet,.office desks. 763-5475.

COMMERCIAL CORN POPPER. LIKE
NEW, WITH SUPPLIES. $300.00.
667-4351. • • • . - ,

COMPLETE GOLF set.-Menis right R5na7
9 Irons, 3 woods, putter. Kangaroo bag
and covers. Other extras.^$225 Firm.

-Readytotee offl Call 5-7P.M. 688-7208.

ENTERTAINMENT (Stereo/ TV) unit, Iv-
ory lacquer/ glass, $300. Sears washer,,
large capacity, multicycle, $100. Ro-
dinqr, $35. 374-8732.

v EVERTHING MUST gol Furniture, ap-
pliances arid other housohold items, pall
731-8466,after 6P.M. weekdays.

HAMMOND ORGANrSood condllion.
Asking $350. Mak"e an offer. Call
964-3955 alter 6P.M. for appointment to

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

HOUSE SALE. Moving. Saturday, March
11, Sunday. :Mardn2, 10-4PM. Fuml-
ture, y d many lively items. 1576 Ridge-

T30UOR LICENSE (Braad C) for town of
Unlop. Must Sell. Calr Dick. 824-3105.

LIVINGROOM SET, Colonial. 2 years'
old. $300 or best offer. Call 743-9502

PINE HUTCH. Swivel Rocking chair
$20.00, matching Sofa $20.00, Love Son!
$25.00, Maple Chest $15,00. Refrigora-
tor- $65.00, Two Emerson Quiet Kobl
Air-Conditioners, Soars Closat 5 foet
long, Best Offer, Assorted small itoms
964-4857. or 6na-'»'i3.

(7) PETS.

PETS - ^

ADORABLE" COaiE/German Shoperd
pup?SI5B~ror.adoption. Born January 27,
1989 and ready to go to anow hQtriQ_Qr
March 1Qjh, Call Jessica Tavakoll
Days/212-344-0600 or evenings alto
9PM 746-1794. ' . • " •'••••.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PRICED TO SELL. Coffeo/end tables
lamps, 2 TVs .19 inch (black/white), wal
pictures, mirror, Vanily with chair (white &
gold). Beautiful 6 foot Christmas 'Tree
with ornaments arid stand. Wine Glasses/

J - " • • - • • ( )

UIO>T;. < H " " " ryiux unginais tnewi;
Urge Crystal Fruit Bowl (new): Sewlno
Materials: patterns," thread, materia
scraps, poly fill stuffing.' Childs toys/
(small toy scooter, Large rocking horse
on a spring base, 686-3522.

SOFA BED, dinlngtable with four chairs,
china cabinet,. wall unit, dresser, and
desk. CALL 688-2641 after 5:30PM.

SOFA, CAMELBACK brown velour sofa
bed, excellent condition, $350. China
«tosetr-ftultwoe<)-38-inchs x 76 inches
$250. 912-0687.

SOFA. QUEEN-SIZED SOFA:BED. EX-
CELLENT CONDITION. CALL 382-9724
9AM-5PM .

TRADITIONAL 6 cushion sofa, cream &
rust floral striped, excellent condition,
rustic pine coffee table. Call -467-3286.

TWO OFF wruteraressers. brie with
hutch, trimmed in yellow. Also one night
standees) offer. Call 688-5280.

IRVINGTON UPPER

CORNER UNION/MAPLEWOOD LINE
3'/> rooms. Beautiful garden apartment in
well-maintained, low modem building.
CoRvenlenUa-ttanspattalionjnd-8hon_-

UPRIGHT PIANO, in good condition.
-$600 or besr-offerr Call 467-3286:

WEDDING GOWN. Alferd Angolo. Inter-
national Collection. Matching head piece
and bag. Size 10. Satin and lace.
912-0687.

YOUR AD could appear here for
iis little as $6.00 per week. Call
for more detai ls. Our friendly
classi f ied depar tment would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

GARAGE SALE

ANNUAL UNITARIAN Church Sale. Un-
itarian House', 165 Summit Avenue, Sum-
mit, Friday March 10, 9-4, Saturday
March 11, 9-2. Housewares^ furniture,
books, linens, clothes, jewelery, records,
toys, garden, sports, baby items, bou-
tique, collectibles.

MAELEWOOD^-204-Paikor-Averiuer
APARTMENT SALE. Bookcases, small
tables, 1K year old sofa and recliner, 2
desks, butcher block, table (or. 2. framed
prints, wicker baskets, dishes, games
and more. Owner moving om of state.
Saturday, March 11,10AM - 4PM ONLY.
No early birds. .

SPRINGFIELD. 200 Riverside Drive'. Fri-
day and Saturday. March 10th and 11th.
10-4PM. Rain or shine.

RUMMAGE SALE

RUMMAGE & Bake Sale, March 11,10-4
at itio Casano community Center, .314
Chestnut Street, Roselle Park.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL. FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
. Top prices paid.

635-2058
-7 334-B709

BOOKS
We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plainfleld. 754-3900.

COLORPortable TV sets and VCR's
wanted. Any condition, eash paid.
273-5440. .

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters
and.corresppndonoestp|cture postcards,
autographs.-comlo books,-baseball cards
and other collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call. Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
"lace, Maplewood, 762-5650.

Orlg. Recycler* of Scrap
. M B U U

MAX WEINSTEIN.
SONS, INC.

-SINCE 1919
Dally 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12

686-8236'

Assure your success in business. Gov
ernment sponsored SCORE counselors
available at no cost Call Charles Jones at
SCORE 645-3982 Monday-Friday

(9) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RgNT

CALDWELL. TWO apartments in two
family house. Each with 6 rooms. Plus
garage and basement Available' immedi-
ately. Call 994-667tf 994-9668.. "~—

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE WILL

'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
'MANAGE PROPERTIES

We do reference 4
Job verifications

Tenant pays WOO-lf-accepted
THE REALTY McCOY

bourn orange
ScotEtT Plains

71
322-1777

J3RANGE. Immediate occupancy. 1 bod-
room Condo. $675.00 per month. Heat/
hot water included. Call964-5655, loavo
message, namo, telophona number.

ping. Eat-in* kitcnen. All taalities, pnvats
parking, heat and hot water Included.
Built-in air conditioner, and laundry. Apri
1. $575 per month. Mr. Miller 992-7883.

IRVINGTON (Upper), rmmaculate 1 bed-
room garden apartment with garage. Air,
laundry, carpeting. $595 Includes heat/
hot water. No fee. 374-8252.

KENILWORTH. Newly remodeled 2 bed-
room apartment, new carpoting, dis-
hwasher, washer/ dryer hook up. Olf
street paiking. $675 plus utilities, YA
month secunry. 276-22.58, alter 5.

KENILWORTH. 1 Bedroom apartment in
Two family home. Three blocks from
center of town. Mature business woman
preferred. Non-amoking! Ample parking.-
All utilities included. $0)0.00 per month.
References. P.O. Box 4021 Roselle Park.
New Jersey 07204.

LINDEN, 7 Rooms. 2 bedrooms 2 family.
Just renovated. Close to schools, trains
and shopping. $700 per month plus 1V4

jnonlhs seeutity._574-9727, : . _ _ : . . „

MAPLEWOOD, TWO bedrooms, -bright
living room, dining room, kitchen. Yard
included. $750 per month plus utilities,
1'/. security. Call 762-5981.

MAPLEWOOD "STUD|O apartment.
Available Immediately. Can be seen from
12 to 7P.M. 266 Parker Avenue.

MAPLEWOOD. COZY studio. Nice area.
Suitable single professional. $450 in-
TSIQOBS hoat/Tiot water/ parking. No fee/
226-9283.

MAPLEWOOD. Beautifully decorated
2-bedroom apartment for rent with large
livingroom and diningroom, bath, eat-In

-kitchen, storage, carpeted^air condition-
ing, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer,
vaccuum, gas heat, grill, fenced yard.
1-1'/i months security. Lease. Adults. No
pets. $850 available immediately.
325-6208. • . ' • • •

ROSEU./CRANFORD LINE. Large
apartment, 2. family, 2nd Hoof, adults
^referred, no pets, $825 plus utllitios.
141-8954 loavo message.

ROSELLE -PARK- One badroom arid
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied.
Nice building. Private parklngi 241-6869
or 494-1617. 9 AM • 4 PU.

SOUTH ORANGE Village, 5 room apart-
ment 3 bedrooms, large eat-in kitchen,
dishwasher, wall to'wall carpet:' Walk to
trains and schools. 1 'A blocks from Soton
Hall. $850. Call 762-4200 during day.
763-2356 .evenings. " ' . • . '

SPRINGFIELD. 4 rooms. 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, livingroom, 2 family homo, 1st
floor, -Available immediately. Call for
more information. 376-1005.

SPRINGFIELD. Now Land 2 bedroom
apartments available for rent. If Inter-
ested,, call. 467-7877 Monday-Friday
9AM-5PM.. • ' , •

APARTMENT TO RENT

UNION. 4 rooms'available May 1st on
2nd floor of 3-famity, Includes heat/
appliance/attic storage. No pets. Refer-
ences. Mature, quiet, business couple
preferred. Near transportation. $680,

-r=™.'««»». -—'irity. CALL 687-0899.

UNION. APARTMENT for rent. 4 rooms,
heat, hot water, gas Included. Pets, kids
O.K. Refrigerator Included. $693. Call
6P7-8455.

UNIOfi. FIRST floor apartment In 2 f»m»y
house. NO pots. Neartransportallon: Cal
687-7753.

UNION..Studio apartment. Kitchen, balh.
separate entrance, all utilities. Single
occupancy. No pets. 1-1VS months sec-
urity. Apnl 1st. $450. 686-5313.

UNION, TWO family'2nd floor (or Apri
1st ,4 rooms. 2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen. Call days 851-0735.

UNION. Two family house, second floor.
,3'large rooms. No pots.'$585.00 plus
utHiliesr-i-mpnlhs-security-Professidrial
preferred. Available April 1st. Call
Brenda, 376-3113 days, 687-3797
evenings. ' .

UPPER IRVINGTON. 3 rooms. Prefc
working couple.; No pels or children
Clean, all utilities included, $565 Avail-
able April 1st-373-9678. • _

APARTMENT TO SHARE

WEST ORANGE. Very nloe fumlshnri P
_ Coop to sham by ownor. Call
1-4063 anytime. Leave messago.

CONDOS TO RENT

JSQUTH ORANGE. Luxury-Condo tor-
rent. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, all amenities 1
block to train, $1400 a month. Availablo
May 1st. 761-1847.

HOUSE TO RENT

HlbLSIDE-lmmaculato 3 bedroom, ,VA
bath colonial on quiej-twiot near Union
border. $895/month plus utilities.
BROUNELL & KRAMER REALTORS
686-1800.

ROSELLE PARK, largo 3 bod room houso
with full basement.and attic, now kitchon
and separate, dining grea, now bathroom,
larqa_ living room, diningroom and sun
parlour, 1 block from public transportation
and elementary school, $1250 month
plus utilities, VA month security. Call
762-1318/762-1374.

HOUSE TO SHARE.

MILLBURN.'floom in largo sharod
houso. Close to shopping, DUSOS and
trains. No smokers. $340.00 per month
plus utilities. 763-5302.

-OEFICE TO LET

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE. Attorneys of-
fice and secretary space In suite. Library.
Attorney seeking suburban- office or soml
retirement. 763-3900.

"SPRINGFIELD. Sublease,., „„.
office, 2 spaces available. Approximately
150 and 400' square feet. Immediate
occupancy. Use of conference room,
excellent location, newly renovated
ample parking. Call 379-1600.

UNION. 400 to 800 square feet. Paneled;
1st floor of Stuyvesant Avenue location
Air-conditioned, own thermostat, privato
laboratory. Call 687-4418. 9:30-5PM.
Monday-Friday.

VACATION RENTALS

BRIGANTINE ISLAND. Nowocean front
condo on the beach. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, all amenities. Heated pool. Mi-
nutes from Atlantic City Casinos. July and
August. $ 9 5 0 per week. Cal l
201-372-8514 after 6P.M.

BRIGANTINE ISLAND. Luxury ocoan
front Condominium. All amenities. Pool,
parking. Magnificent views. Minutes 'to
Trump Castle. 266-6273 days, 687-3284
ovenings."

QRTLEY BEACH, Houso for rent. 4
bedrooms,, sleeps 10. $500 pofwook.
Close-to bay and ocoan.-Familios. wol-
come.,Call 686-8472 or 793-8573.

WILDWOOD CREST/Diamond Beach-
Immaculate-3 bedroom, 2 bath, town-
house with central air. Tastefully furn-
ishod with mahy. amenities" such as
washer/dryer, cable T.V., VCR, etc.
Walking distance to beach. Alantlc City
bus and board walk trolley. $850 to $925
weekly Momgrial Day to Labor Day: $450
weekly off soason. (201)805-1406 or
201 )232-9245 after 6PM and weekends.

WANTED TO RENT

STORAGE/ Garage wanted. Maplew-
ood, South Orange, Summit, Union,

•Springfield area. $50.00 per month.
379-9592.

(10) REAL ESTATE
CONDOMINUM

UNION-CONDO, Putnam House, 255
Tucker Avenue, Apartment 114. Musrbe
52 or older. Available immediately. Price
$80 000. Call 245-3700 AM; RM,
weekends and evenings 232-1625

REAL ESTATE WANTED .

ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 1 0
lanlilius. i wooKs dosing, no obligations.
Essex, and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpe, 376-8700
BROKER. , ' ' : ' "

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT-HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax' property. Repos-
sessions. Calf—(1)8O5"-~687-6000
Ext.GH-1448 for current repo list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from.$1.00 (U
Repair). Foreclosures,, repossessions,
tax delinquent properties. Now selling.
Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext. H-NJ-U1 iSr
information 24 hours.

MAPLEWOOD. OPEN HOUSE. Sunday
1-4PM. Stunning '3 bedroom English
colonial. New European style kitchon
brand now bath, huge deck, newly fin-
ished basement and much more. Asking
€09^ fYV\ In ll«A<n:..__^ ._!._ r> ._JI
IOIIUU UMUIIIUIII auu muui more. HSKing
$225,000. In Maplewood, take Prospect
to Elmwood to 38 Highland Avenue All
call 761-0671.
NUTLEY. OPEN HOUSE, Sunday
1pm-4pm, 51 Prospect Street. One Fam-
ily expanded Cape. 3 Bedrooms, Central
Airmttached Garage: Asking $189000
Hancox Realty,_667-9JJSL

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

, BUYING OR'SELLING
Realtor —• -. • 241-5885'

31 W. Westfield Ave.. RP

SELL YOUR HOME
TO SANTACROSS '

END 1988 DEBTS WITH
1989 CASHI

A QUIK CALL DOES IT ALL!

464-1100 ' ' ' •-
Broker

SOUTH ORANGE. 2 lamily houso. 28
years old. 2 bedrooms, 5 and 5. Finished
basement. 2 car garage. 762-2036.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors" 688-4200
WEST ORANGE Spacious Home. 4 b e T —
rooms, big yard, living room, dkiihg room,
eat-In kitchen, family room, office, 2
bathsr laundry, garage. Walk taplaces of
worship shopping, bus to Newark/NYC.
Priced low $199,000. By owner. Must
see. Call 228-7515 for appointment

Get Lucky

Bargains
...in the
lassified!t*

^
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^Real estate iransactwns

Union
I:

>- 383 Forest Drive .' ...;.....'
Z Seller: Walter & Patricia Hrudowsky^
g Buyer: Michael P. & Lisa Byrne.
o 2645 Juliat Place ..'. . :
2» Seller;-Paul Babiak > •

Buyer: Juanita T. ftickctt . • • • •

Seller: Marie. Dilly
Buyer: George J. & Patricia Rogers
253 Delaware Ave.,
Seller: Thomas & Elaine Krauih
Buyer: Philip Yip ' .
345 Salem R6ad ....„>.
Seller: Brian & Nancy Toqmey

-Buyer: Gonrad-& AniiaL,: Napoli

... $156,000

... $170,000

::r$14l,S00

... $184,000

$159,600

"2215 Morrison Ave. ...:..>.......;
SclloK-Richard M. Bninje ;
Buyer: Richard & Wilma Pcnk.
144 Glenwood Court
Seller: Bergon Construction Co.
Buyer: Norberto& Celeste Mota.
2112 Gless Avenue .,
Seller: Susannah Simon '

& K W

.
i............

o136T VauxhallTtoad
"Seller: Lawrence A. & Blanche Gilioui
Buyer: Edgar & Naida Opilac . . .
2767 Meisler Ave. „ „....".'
Seller':.Richard W.Saucr .

• Buyer: Tome & Elena Timpv

$110,000

$223,250

$175,000,

$168,000

. $145,500

1583.- Gregory Ave, ;............
Seller: Benjamin & Paula Tcdcschi -

. Buyer: Nicola A. & Rosa Demohte "'' •
509 Wnitewood Road

. Seller: Lawrence &. Libia Horner '
Buyer: David and Jill Hall.
925 Arnet Avenue ................~.............

• Seller: Pedro & Valcntina Purmari . -
- -s - Buyer: Albert Joseph & Vanick Philippeau*

950 Stiiyvesant .,....,'.. v

$175,000

$187,000

$250,000

$190,000
» U L»UJ(\dUII, „ - ,

SelleR-ftgustrial Park at-Grccrt Lane Association
Buyer: Salvatorc J. Priscp
388 Peleware Avenue „....;...... $165,000
Seller: Elizabeth O'Reilly • .'-—•••• •-'-
Buyer: Franccs-Piokowski . (Continued on P^ge 17)

255 Tucker Ave.,. Unit
Seller. M. Jean Wands
Buyer: Paul Babiak

Realtors
seminar
sponsared

This March the Passaic chap-
ter of the National Association
of Independent Fee Appraisers
will sponsor a three^Jay seminar
on investment analysis for real-
estate appraisers. • .

"Investment Analysis ,"
offered from 8 a.m. to S p.m.
March- 21-23, is designed to
clarify the difference between
investment value and fair mark-
et value and to help appraisers
advise clients about actual
investment benefits. In addition,
debt-coverage ratio, mortgage--

• equity analysis, internal rate of
return, financial management-
rate of return and.other invest-
ment strategics, will be
reviewed.

The seminar will be held, at
Holiday Inn, .334 Route 46 E.
Serv ice Road , Wayne;
256-7000.

. This .'.'seminar has been
. approved tgagc-equity analysis,

internal rate of return, financial
managcmcnt_rate of return and
other investment strategics, will
be reviewed.

The seminar will be 'held at
. Holiday Inn, 334 Route 46 E,

Serv ice R o a d , . Wayne;
256-7000. .

This seminar has* been
approved by NA.IFA for 21
hours of rcccnification credit for
designated members. -

"' Tuition is"S25O"for.Tegular
' registration and $225 for early
\ (15 days) registration. A student

manual will be distributed at the
seminar. Recommended tex-
tbooks' for. this seminar are
"Mini-Math for Appraisers,"
$13; a.nd ' ^ l a n

• NEW PURCHASE •«».„.
• iDEBTCONSbUDATION^-rrriCOMMEnaALLOANS ,.
• SECOND MORTGAGES • HOME EQUITY LOANS
»-BAPCBEP)T ^ VANDMORE "

Tha Marron Co.Ts" a Mortgage Consulting
Group that will help you flndand get the best
loan possible ' ~

Gail 467-5914 for Information

eichert
AffordabOityPlus:
A whole new ̂
home for less. <

UNION LOOKS LIKE A MILLION
Beautiful Washington Sctioof colonial. LR w/cozy FP, formal dining room,
large kitchen, den, finished basement. 1V4 baths. Close to schools and
transportation. Only $209,900., ' . '

367 ChestnutSt., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

Dejtfnaii iil Boyle
:.,:;^D ' Real Estate Since 1905 •'ii^iirWMdwctk AllonMililty Pka ivHiMt on Mtact propwtlM

oi thoM I M M I IMKM. CM I6T MMwr mkxinMkm.

Equity," S19.95. Calculators arc
required. This seminar is
designed for the HP 38-E and
theHP12-C. . •

INVITING CONDO
LINDEN- Attractive living, 1 yr old
Cdndo, Carpeting, Intercom System,
located on Quietest side of Bldg, >
close - t o Laundry & Elevator..
5105,000111735.

IMMACULATE
COLONIAL

IRVINGTON- Lg 9 plus. Rms,
Chestnut Trim throughout. All new
Else. New Gas Heating Unit, LR
w/Fireplace. MOye in cdrtd.
$150,000 UT74OT ~~

FULL O F
P O T E N T I A L

Alum/Brick- Bl-tavel,-

tation.$167,900U1701. ." „

UNIQUE HOME
UNION- All brick Split; excellent con-
dition, 3 BR, 2.5 Bths,, beautiful
grounds. Must see. Alienability Plus
available. S205.000 U166B.

PARK-
AREA CHARM

ROSELLE- Welcoming 2 Family Colo-
nial, Alum/Brick, FDR, 7BR/3 Bins,
corner lot. $210,000 U1716. ' •

CENTER HALL
UNION- Brick ColonlaTputs comfort
first; kid glov^ care, FR. Mod Kit, 3
BR, A must see: $214,900 U1727.

LARCHMONT
COLONIAL -

UNION--ThMfflmaeulate Home Of-
fers 6 Lg Rms w/Att Garage, Deep
LoUJJgyyrVjW^tidwd Firs, Newer
Furnace, Close to NY. Bus, i
fordablllty Plus $219,000 U1737.

UNION OFFICE
687-4800

\'1he
\ AmericanWeichert
lean

UNION
COUNTRY VIEW COLONIAL

Look-out to park-frorn renovated 4 bedrobm 2 bath
UUIUIIIHI. Knock out kliohen flowo to sunken family roosw-
A home to please all at $215,000. Call 353=4200f" ~

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

5 Ollicos lo serve you in Essex.

Morns and Union Counties

BOYLE

V) I

Real estate transaction/
- . : ' • • ' (Continued from Page 16) ^ ^

2139 Keller Crescent ::... U..
Seller: .Edward & Helen Gucmpcl '

. Buyer: Antonio & Maria DaSilva

. 2466 Tcrrilj Road ..........^
..Seller: 1999 Morris Avenue Associates

Buyer: Emanucl & Dimitra Manolakis ,
1025 Commerce Avenue
Seller: REB Realty Company •
Buyer: Robert E.vBursIenY"- ,
623 Carlyle -Place ......' .......................
Seller: Narcndra & ICrishha Kiri.
Buyer: John &. Ruth Vazquez
143 Lbicust_Avenue .;..................
Seller: Manuel- SL Maureen Rosa _
Buyer: Fernando.& Irene Castro
979 Lorraine Avenue .:...•
Seller: Murray & Rose Dunst
BuyerLEemando_&.-Ana-Teixeira —
2567 Doris Avenue .•..". ;..
Seller: Dennis & Rosa Do Carmo
Buyer: Ampard Jimenez
914 Madison Avenue
Seller:. Teresa M, Libby '+— •
Buyer: Stevennw.v& Leah R, Cottrcll
1083 Kensington Terrace.......................
ScllcrrMarlQ& Karen Passiorio
Buvcr:-Richard T. & Jeanne Massarclli

.... $190,000 ' 1773 Colgate Place .; ....;... $220,000
. . Seller: Andrew L. & Gilda V. Tobia . ' '

"' • Buyer: Edward F. &, Kathcrinc litbicki ' .
. $1,500,000 «1217 Barbara Avenue $159,000

Seller: Carolyn K. & Bryant Rcinhardt. *
Buyer:. Douglas & May Frances Sipe .

.... $146,000 1939 William Street .-„ $140,000
' Seller: William & Joan,Leivpncn , . ' .

\ ' : Buyer: Joseph Annicchlarico '•...•_•
... $155,000 . 2738 Burwell Street .-....„...< :..'......., $165,000

Seller:' Barry M. & Carol l.Laufcr , '
. Buyer: Robert ,D. & Angela Bccker^Kalin2_ •

,:.. $260,000 231 Broadmoor Court $151,000 •
Seller: Anthony Annese . ' . • • ' . .

1 Buyer^Conslance-Annese
^-$138,000-—-1039 Nicholas Avenue ; $232,00,0

"ScllenRobeh & Judith Castcilano '
1 Buyer:-Richard-E.-&Rose-M.Marczak
... $198,000 8686 Roscmont Avenue"'.;..,..« $280,000

' Seller: John & Clotilde Alamorian • ••' '
• _ • Buyer: James J. & Rachel Ohirctti

... $166;000 1504 Bradford Terrace ..:..... $151,000
Seller: Gloria M. Sicmplcr

•• ' - • : ' .Buyer: James. M. & Anna Fell' .
... $230,0Q0__ 2772 Carol Road ....;...... ...-• y . .^». J19.7,O00_

Seller: Robert C. & Barbara Ewald -
i Buyer: Jolm A. & ClirisiincKavanaugh

Poselle
601 Harrison Ave. .:...,....
Se-Hcr: Leslie J. Rindcrcr
Buyer: Mario C. & Tcrcsita Balmalcr
437 East First Ave.
Seller: Cecelia ,M- Makara
Buyer: Joseph Hennessey
300 Hemlock St....: ;.... ...'...
Seller: Lawyers" Title Insurance Corp. \

.Buyer: Jose Lago & Deborah Gambino
_335 W. 3rd Ave. , •„.

Seller: Ronald & Maurde Pantclidcs
. Buyer: CathlccnS. Scale

419 Drake Ave
Seller: Patribk &-Edwina McEnlryc
Buyer: JWi.Hie L. Byrd:& June A. Allen

,410 -Linden Road .J..:...amm...i..m^ii.^.-..:::
Seller: Roberto & Carmen Ripoll
Buyer1: Lois ES & John P. Lcporc
300 Gordon Street
Seller: John & Carmela Marrclla
Buyer: Kanniyalal & Vijaya Arain
231_Easi_8tlL Avenue „ _;.„. '......
Seller: Arlliur & MTl37cd'Harris - _». .
Buyer: Luc Malcbranchc & Winifred Dougl

.$127,500

,. $115,000

. $152,500

. $134,000

. $125,000

•.--$156iOOO

;• $175,000

... $95,000

c

o.
o
o

r|i

Tfje Extni-Effi>rt People

ELIZABETH
Large home lor growing family In
nlca area: Features four bedrooms
and 1W baths. Priced to sail! •

. UNI-882 $119,000
Nice Colonial In Bayway area. 3
BR, new deck, new aluminum,
siding-and new steps.i Great
Starter Home! • . ."'-",
U N M 0 6 1 $139,900,

"Tnls"super clean Colonlafls lo-
cated In North Elizabeth and
boasts 3:BR's,'1V: baths & natural
wood trim.
UNI-1037 - $149,900

FANWOOD
2 Custom Homes. Many quality
features.* acre. + lots. Call for
details!, • • • . • • '
UNI-694 .. $339,900
Charming homf> on corner • loll
New kitchen, 3'BRs, V/i baths
plus huge., family room. Many
amenities.
UNI-1052 $188,500

HILLSIDE

IRVINGTON
Attractive4.QRColonial featuring'
2 new ultra.baths, parquet floors
& all nevfwindows.

^ $125,000

5 room Ranch In move-In condl-
tion. Huge modern kitchen Includ-
ing-new appliances plus lovely
yard.
UNI-1047 . $104,900
This 5 BR Colonial has a total of 9
large ' rooms. .Above ground

Jieated pool w/deck. Situated on
large [ot. . •
UNI-1055 $159,900

•Quality 4 BR custom home fea-
I ? I A h " l l

, This multi-family home Is the
handy man's dream. A profit mak-
ing opportunity. Well worth the

..effort! • •
UNI.1011 . $129,250
Very cleans BR Colonial on dead-
end street. Well maintained arid In
move-In"condjtllqn. Lots of park-
ing. . . ' "••••

JUNI-999. , $129^900
•-UpperlrvinjtorcdfohTarwTiarBe'"

rooms. ,3 BRs and a 2 car garage.
Lovely street. Priced for a quick
sale! . •. . • •
UNM051 • $135,900

LINDEN
Lovely well maintained 2 Bft con-
do. New w/w carpeting and new

' kitchen floor. Low. low main-.
tenance fee. . . '
UNI-943 $95,900

2 Family with S rooms on 1st floor
S ' 4 on the 2nd. Why pay rent
when thlis home can pay Its own

NEWARK
Well maintained affordable 2 lam'
lly. with spacious rodms, modern
baths & kitchens. VacanTat clos-
ing, , . , , '
UNI-1032 $89,900

Perfect home I6< the large.famlli
.This Colonial features 4 BRs, 1 'h
baths, EIK. dining room.and a 2
car gar. . • . ,
U N M 0 4 0 $155,000

2 Family Immaculate brick & alum
home In East Newark,' 3 bedrooms"
each—floor, plus basement
w/kltchen, BR & bath.

- U N M 0 S 0 -——%ti»fiOtr-

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 3 Family.-
20 minutes'to N.Y.C. 1300 sq.ft . ,
of living space on each floor.
UNI -1046 $269,000'

4BFICustom Cape with EIK and
FDR. Newly, finished hardwood
floors and painted Interior.
UNI-981 $177,900

.. Malritehance-free 3 Family: All
large rooms, extra garages. No .

' rent control - Excellent Invest-
mentl • :
UNI-776 $289,000

SCOTCH
PLAINS

Magnificent sprawling Ranch lea-
turlnd 4 flRs, 2 baths, in-ground
pool, Japanese gardens! MUCH
MORE! ' • •• •

, py
* level.w/kltchen. Convenient West-

minster location.
UNI-930 $239,900

UNI-1027 • $ -119,000

Well maintained IBrlck &
aluminum Colonial w/attached ga-
rage on large lot In convenient
location.
UNI-919 $179,000
This home features, 4 BRs. Vh

'.baths and a fabulous family room .
addition. Located- in the Sun-

• nysldewa.
UNI-1013 ' $184,900

Cozy 1 BR condo. 2nd floor unit
features hew windows, new kitch-
en cabinets, w/w carpeting plus

• attic! • • . •
- U N I - 9 6 9 . •" • $107,900

Cozy certainly describes this 2 BR
Starter home on'the West Side.
Enclosed front porch. LR, DR.&
nice yard;.
UNI-1031 . $135,000

This starter Colonial offers,large
rooms, working fireplace, finished

-basement & a fenced yard..
UNI-1054 $145,000

GREAT STARTER! Lovely ex-
'• panded 3 BRCape ijTbeautlful
" Goll Course area. Many new7ea- "

lures. CALL NOW! •'
UNI-1042 $149,990.

SPRINGFIELD
Cozy.branded Ranch lealiirirlfj
LR w/lireplace. 3or,'4 BRs. full

' basement, and new root.
UNr-1060 $176,900 '

UNION
Lovely well kept 3BR Colonial on
quiet street. Maintenance Irec
vinyl siding, full 'attic - posslblo
expansion.
UNI-1056 $156,500
Largo rooms along w/a finished
basement .and' fenced yard make
up this well maintained'Colonial.

. Completely updated w/EIK and 5
' BRs this home has much to offer.

UNI-1016 $169,900
Looking for a clean-maintenance
free home?.Weil you're in luck!, '
This Colonial offers 4 BORs. & 2
lull baths. • ' , . .
UNI-988 . $ 1 6 9 ^ 0
I nrikjnj fnr 'jump rrninrina larger..
modern homo at 'a reasvaole.

"prlco? Area school systems im; .
portant? 3 BRs. 1'i baths.
UNI-1035 $177,000

UNION
This beautiful Cape Cod Is.a must
see! This homo'boasts 3 BRs.
modern kitchen. V/? baths, man-

. icured properly. MUHE!
UNI-1057 $184,500

Mint condition Expanded Capo
with DR. 2 full baths & finished
basement. New heating system &
W/W carpet. . • .
UNI-1062 $189K)00

Fabuloae-Gsksnipl on.Cul de Sac
in prime area. 1V;baths, largo .

. family room and rear deck, . _
UNI-1026- $217,900

. This 8 room.,4 bedroom Colonial
Is located in Ihe Washington
School area. 2 full baths, finished
basement, MORE!
UNI-1053 .$225,000

Beautiful 3 BR Colonial located in
one of Union's best areas. Foa-
tures recently added family mi
w/wood burning stpvo. '.
UNI-1015 ' $234,900

Two.Family located In desirable
Conn: Farms area. Each apt. fea-
tures 2 BRs and large living room..
UNI-1063 . $249,000

11 year young Bl-Level featuring
4 BRs, 3. full baths and 2 modern
ElK's, In-law potential.
UNI-1058 $259,900

2 Family Plus -'Bailie Hill Area -
lg. 2 BR apis, sopTirato utilities, 2
Car garage. High" Income potcn- .

•Hal." ,
UNI-1044 $289,906

i'OB A"LIMitKU TIME ONLY
. ZERO.POITNTS PAID BY QUALIFIED IHIYKHS

' ^ ' SCHLOTTinEALTOKii* ANNOUNCES fillll EXCLUSIVE--
—POWER HOUSE I'HOCRAM—

DESIGNED TO GIVE YOU MORE IIUVINC i>dw£ii ON SELECTED IIOMIOS.

UNION OFFICE
530 CHESTNUT STREET

687-5050
Gopyngnt

1
1907 ScNod Inc More than 170 offices In New Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania dnd Florida



ACCOUNTING .ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING AUTO ALARMS

3
o

INCOME TAXES
PREPARED
686-2052

JAMES rMCOSICA
Certified Public

Accountant
.By

, APPOINTMENT ONLY

AUTOS WANTED

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

•SPECIALIZING.IN ' •' •.'
•ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING .
"Brick. Stono. Concrela-' * .

.•Preparation For"Painting
'All Types Surloce Cleaning
'Oronse rtornoval&More'

- 'Harmless to Pels & Planlr
Trod Estimates Call-AnylJmG

066-8829

CALLIGRAPHY

8
TOP $$$ IN CASH

For All Cars a Trucks

~CALLDAYS
589-8400
or EVES
688-2044

. ISimedtyPick-apt) . - -

PAW'S
"Cdlliglraphy

Envelopes

Occasions

Reasonable Rates

686-5348

CRIMEBUSTER ALARM
REDUCE VEHICLE

INSURANCE
Electronic seHarming alarm pro-
tects vehicle and contents. Panic
alarm. protects occupants. All
types ol systems professional^
Installed. .

FREE APPRAJSALS
FULLY GUARANTEED

fillHytorgan * - 6 8 8 - 1 6 8 1

CARPENTRY

DECKS
ADDITIONS .
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING-
CARPENTRY

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
. QldesrS Largest •

*' Exclusive '•' v •.'
. Olds Dealer in

Union County
ELIZABETH

'.- MOTORS. INC. . .
Value Rated Used Cars

$n Morris Ave.
• EliiaoethJS^lOS

CARPENTRY

AUTO DEALERS

VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS »VE. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE ,
LOrVC TERM LEASING-

CARPENTRY

AUTO PARTS

i » U f O PART 12

YOTE
WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

CARPENTRY

CUSTOMS
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FREE ESTIMATES

(201)763-0561
CARPENTRY

GARRIGAN
Custom Carpentry

• Additions/Alterations ..

• Dormers/Roofs

»Bathrooms/Tile.
• Sheetrock/Iaping—l _•-

Quality Workmanship
Fully Insured
351-9119

JOEDOlMAN
686.3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

i
CUISETS/UBIItETS

Cuilomiitd TUBIES/
STORAGE UREAS

Pintllini/SliKlmk
WINDOWS/DOORS

VmluH Section
2091 SptimlieW »»., Union •••

CARPENTRY

Drywall Interiors
New Constructions

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

Murray Maragormnt

Malnttmwca .
Small Jobi • Carpentry. '

Floor Finlshlno • Painting
Wall Papering •'Insulation

, ' Finish Basements
' All-General Maintenance

• and,repairs, we Mil
answer all cails

Friendly a Cheerful

. 763-5569

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

HANDY PERSONS

, 45YRS.
| •EXPERIENCE

Electrical & plumbing work/
: Fixtures Installed.

Ceramic & vinyl tile repairs.
Celling fans & faucet repairs
, - a specialty. :..•

#»-8923 ;

DRUMGOULD
CONSTRUCTION

ream of. Experience) In all
carpentry needa - ,

• Renovations'•. All Type*
- • Additions • Bethraohu
• Custom Deck* •Kitchen*
_i.8heetrook to Gutter*

Special Ratet tor
Handyman Work

761-5531

PEN* BUILDERS
&FRAMERS,lnc.

All types of carpentry.& custom
home remodeling., Basements,
bathrooms, kitchens, garages,
decks, floors, walls,' ceilings,
stops, porches, and more. Free
estimates & reasonable prices.
Steve, 68T--7677, 515-3046. Sen-
ior .Citizen Discount. No'Job too
smalj. Fully Insured. Remember
"Call PENN" because we care. •

J & P

. Professional
Decks

Order now for 1989

MIUI Mm
Frtt btloatti

Jury

560-0843- 688-3657

CONSTRUCTION

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING

-•-ABDITIONS-

Speclallzing in Siding S Decks
No Job Too Big • Nor3otrToo:Simtt-— . -

FREE ESTIMATES ' FULLY INSURED
. CARMINE

676-2966

Carpentry
Contractors

Customm .Decks at special
winter prices.

Basements Finished
Replacement Windows
Fast Service/Reliable

Free Estimates/Insured

Mike or John

68O-3073— 687-1236
Ida.). ' • (•«•) '

BAHTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Kitchens. Additions

Sheetrock

FULLY I N S U R E D

904-5959

CLEANING SERVICE

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

floofStripplnJ-* Commercial-.-
• Floor Waxing . «Industrial,
. Carpel Cleaning' Rsldnntla

Industri
» Resldnntlal

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
Economically Priced

Springfield..
Union •

....... 376-7267
687-8981

Re
Repairs'

SHEETROCK/TAPING
~ BATHROOM/TILE

CEILINGS

Free Estimates
687-5883

CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE-
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
HOME -OFFICE

— REASONABLE RATES
CALL

687=365*

CONSTRUCTION

M.G.M.
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
• Add-A-Level.

• Additions ' Kitchen
• Dormers • Baths
• Roofing . • Fireplace

FULLY INSURED-
FREE ESTIMATE

289-4169

CONSTRUCTION ' PLUMBING DRIVEWAYS

ft.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions'Dorrners'DeckS'
.RoolS"Windows»Siding»

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing & Heating

• Gas healing conversion
• Gas hot water heater
• Bathroom & Kitchen

Remodeling

RESONABLE RATES

State License 7876

686-7415
W K f *

Urn (lh*Mlfi • f*A| laitn*)

687-0614

DECKS
UNLIMITED

We'll build any elze-or shape
deck. We'll work with your Idea*.
All work performed by
craftsman

Fuily Insured
1. Eree.Ert|mate»_

272-344*- ,

.24 Hours

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
EMetrleal Contractor

Lie. No. 0009 •
• Residential

• - • Commercial
• Industrial .

• No Job Too Smell

TREE SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

WITH GIL

CUSTOM BUILT (REPAIRS
Wood Fences ( Basements
' "^ ree Estimates

964-8364
964-35*5

CO

O

o

§
I
2

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCJI Tree Compiny
~ ~Wlt«fcfTree Work —

•Free Estlrnetes •
•SeniorCitizen Discount..
•immediate Service
•Insured «Fr«e Wood Chip

276-5752

RC HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

—rPalnilng»Wallpaper
• . , Docklng»Carpenlry

Pressure Washing
Sheelrock

—ResiamHarComfffe'ficaT"
REFERENCE-AVAILABLE

GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

GUS'S
Home Improvements

Palntlng-CarpehtryrMason
• — Extensions
•• Kitchens •• Bathrooms

• Decks • SheetrSck
• • Tile • Basement

Mason Work • Best Siding

LANDSCAPING

W.edontimtcraata beautiful lawns..
W* do It at an affordable price!

e Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring 1 Fill Cltan-Up
• Railroad Tlra
t Sod/Shrub*—— ^
• Top Soil •

For your I re* eetlmate call

687-3345
PAINTING

Free Estimates

687-3749
Ma [nil Inn «mnll

Fully Insured

MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sldewalks«Plasterlng i

Basehi'ent Waterproofing

IMPROVEMENTS
- - U N L I M I I E D -
• Additions • Decks

• Renovations
—FULLY INSURED--

FREE ESTIMATES
All Work Performed"

by Craftsman

272-3444

FIVE POINTS
CONSTRUCTION

. ._•. BtMOD£LINa« ADDITIONS
• FENCES • DECX8 • STAIRS

ALL PHASES OF "
. CONSTRUCTION

FREEESTIMATE8 —
QUALITY WORK

Union County Area
KURT DOBSON

245-4978

LINOLEUM

DON ANTONELLI

ROYAL LINO & RUG CO
TILE'CARPET •LINOLEUM.

FAMOUS B R A N D S —
ARMSTRONG - CONGOLEUM

MANNINGTON
_ MQrJAWK:CARRET..._'

INSTALLATION • SALES
DISCOUNT PRICES

CALL ROOM SIZES
FOR FREE ESTIMATE _ .

964-4127

Work Guarantead. Self Employed.
Insured. 35 Years Experience. Call

373-8773
ANTHONYNUFRIO

PAIII'S
HOVERS

blSTANCEMOviNC ~

Call 688-7768

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

%

Grsr
STORAGE

687-0035688-MOVE
7B1Uhlgh Avenue

PCO0O1S

PAINTING

PAINTING
UNLIMITED
Exterior - Interior

Ail Work Performed
—by-Profewlonah

We'll r Houee
Like Ita Our Own

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

PRICES ' • p ' THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

688-1853
FULLY INSUREO ._

ELECTRICIAN. FLOORS FLOOR SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

SPURR ELECTRIC

Uc No. 72i»

•Smokc BtlKto.1

•WlniliMs '
>Nn DntlopfflcnU

HCEllENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

no loo To Mill

851-9614

Floors

Floyd Inc.
Floors Installed

- Scraped: Finished-
Stained-Waxed

Experienced-
Free Estimates-
Prompt Saryfce

Insured

824-6508

EXPERT _
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood doors Installed;
Stained & finished. White

••--••• • floors- & p i c k l i n g —

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
SINCE 1956

Days: 371-0016
Eves: 375-2663

ADDITIONS BUS
ByDANESE

Construction
_ • Alterations •Bathe

' •Kitchens • Rooting
• Basements e Siding
' • Decks •Masonry

• Driveways

672-4140 (Day)
964*7666/505-41390

• level

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ALAN MAHQULIES
Interior Specialists

AHPheeeeof ,
Interior Renovation

Plaster & Sheetrock Walls & Ceil
Ings 'Floor Installation & Repair <
Ceramic Tile • Roua>-,&~Hnlsli
Carpentry • Custom Decks • Airless
Spraying • Counter Tops & Laml
nation •Window-Oobr Installations

l M U l Hr MonU M
South Oranga ATM eaftaflMM * ' • •
763-3420 ' 376-2211

HOME IMPROVEMENT

R&RBUILDERS

•CARPENTRY
•SHEETROCK
•ADDITIONS
•AAASONRY '
•PAINT4NG.._ ,.;
•DECKS

INSURED

John'
964-8163"

Pete
686-5361

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
CgmpleteTine ol Home Renovations

• A T d i f i b n T ~ — = — • P i t c h e d
• Bith ' • Finished Basement
•Plumbing . • Electrical

.„'. 1REAS0NABLE RATES

FRFE FSTIMATES/FUUV INSURED
',' .tficiiutialtstieduhlif(Oui.«lis(iedi '.

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

TOTAL HOME REPAIR • TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Dflar Future Customer, ,
Handyman USA Is now serving your araa^Our professional

BtaK la equipped to handle any and all ol your honje repair needs,
That's rightl From a washer In your faucet, to an addition on your
home; we give the same specialized end courteous service to all
our customers. . ; ' . • • • ' . , ' •

' Our evening hours till 10:30 pm, affords the working family the
opportunity to be at home during repairs. This feature alone can

save you valuable time and money)

r^l l today tor a tre>e estimate.,

(JSOI) 688^6476
We Hops to tiarvc you soon.

. Union *> Pasaalo
Essex • Bergen.
Somerset • Hudson

Lawrence B. Olsen
HANDYMAN USA

ANGELO'S
Interior Palniing

Plastering
Wallpapering
Free EUtirniates
Fully Insured
750-tf375

PAINTING

PAlHtlNG
INTERIORS ONLY

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR «INTERIOR
1 FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES .

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING UPHOLSTERY

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Professional/Near
- Clean Work

• Minor Repairs
• • Free Estimates

!' . ' • CALL

688-3574

PAINTING

ANY STYLE

.KITCHEN/0ININ8 ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS* BABSTOOLS

RECOVEHED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxhall Road
_ ' Urilon, NJ 07083

. 666-5553

JIM RINALDI
PAINTING

•Interior
•Exterior

paperhanging

INSURED
Free Estimates

964-4601

: p
*Gara{e>* Offices

No job too bijor too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 8512507
•i or687-8379

ROOFING

No Job Too Small
or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
X t t 4 d

Dotsylou
Rooting Contractors

~ " " U n i o n , N7J7

688 2188

PAINTING

Castle Painting p?
• Free Estimate* / 4

• Fully Insiired =

• Interior ft Exterior

Call Chas Fino *
353-2844

Between 9am-5 pm
, "AVOID THE HASSLE IN
PAINTING YOUR CASTLE"

TILE SERVICE

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 193S
KirCHENS'BATHROCMS

HtPHIHS'filtOUTIHG

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAINTING/WALLPAPFRING WALLPAPERING

Painting
Plastering

Expert Paper
Hanging

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

Lenny Tufano
273-6025

T-SHIRTS

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESri («»Ttr

~ FULiriHSURED
1 Noioblooimillorloluit

6865fS0/39O4«!54 !
f,0.80X3(»
"Union. H.I

_ Cu.lom frlnltit 111*11
Also-Jackets, Sweats, -Hats
Athletic Wear lor your Busi
ne9s, School, Club, team

Top~Quallty
Qiilcic Service

can: 379 -3439
Springfield.. NJ

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior

'Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

TV/VCR REPAIR

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all carry In VCRS
and portable TV's.
8o'ny lacloryauthorlzed iervlce.
. . #|l Work Quarantewl .

686-5757 ,
• 60S ChMtnut 8trMt.

(next to Post Office) /

Professional
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

« MEASURING
Rsferancss AvallaMo

/ 522-1829

J.L CAROLAN
PAINTING

. INTERIOR ( EXTERIOR

Quality
^""^Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES"
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED_

8150261
; 688-5457

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing In 1-ply
1 • Rubber Roofing

Hot Tar and Shingles
All Types of Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

WINDOWS

SAVE $$$$$$-—>
beautify -Add Value to Your Home!

r. Vinyl Replacement Windows
• Blown Ihsuiatlon •
• Vinyl Siding
'Steel Replacement Doors

SEAL UP AND SAVE with

'COEnergy Brrfcita. tne.'

CALL ANY TIME

992-3388
Free Entity Audit J



voteo

BIG JOE IMPORTICO SAYS: CLIP THESE COUPONS AND _

KAET in IAU MQRE OFF!"
4 DAYS

ONLY

v

YOU'VE HEAI
IT W L . . . NOW GET

STRAIGHT TALK FROM BARNES. A
DEALER WITH 25 YEARS OF ETHICAL SERVICE!

SPRINGIHE1.D, N^,, THURSDAY^ MARCH 16, 1989—2* Two Motions ;ENTS

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR,
A new, enlarged parking, area

• should add to customer, convenience
when' a Division of Motor Vehicles
agency is relocated to Center Street
by midsummer. ... '•.'•."' • •

Gonstraction of the now facility
" shouUTbeTfinished, by July, accord-

ing to DMVj5ppkesman Art Smith.-
• Approved by the jftonning Board

in the. early part of 1987, residents
have anticipated relocation of the

.Morris Avenue facility for' more
: than a year. N

Before the plan could be
-approved, a variance allowing park-

ing .in the municipal lot directly
across the street hadto.be granted.

Renovations at the hew site
began two weeks ago. " '

. According to Smith, ihe new
facility will" be 5,000 square feet
larger than the current one.

"A model agency calls for a
4,000- to 4,500-square-fool mini-
mum," said_Smith. • ' .

The municipal parking lpt adja-
cent to the* Springfield Library will

be available for parking purposes.
. . The new building, at 34 Center1

St., is "still within walking distance'
of the Springfield town center. -

Once a small bowling alley con-
sisting of four or five, lanes, the .
building was cohverted^lo^ a doc-
tor's office about 15 years ago.

Springfield's assistant to the tax
.assessor, Janet Wendland, recalled
that her husband, Arthur, used to
set "up pins for the bowling alley .
while a teen-ager growing up in
Springfield. •

-NOVA
I Chevy- New 1988.4 dr. Sedan. Sid. equip
- Incl: pwr/brks, 4 cyj ehg.'frt whL drv, rr

del. tint gls, stereo, reel seat backs, cloth
int, consoTerstrbelrrada blk side walls,
Opt Incl: sunrl, trhkrack, pwr/steer, auto
trans, curt stripe, dr edge grdB, whl open
mldg. SIKMo. 1730B. 1 In stock. VIN No.
JZ004928: MSRP $10,468.

ANY ADDITIONAL FACTORY REBATES
FORTHCOMING W i l l . RESULT IN
FURTHER PRICE REDUCTIONS!

USED GARS
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

OUT OF THE OLD — This Division of Motor Vehicles Agency located on Morris
Avenue, frequented by a large portion of Union County's population, may be vacant

_beforeLthe_:Qnset:of_.summerJ . ; „_ . •_ _ _ „

> i ' • '

PICKUP 4X4S10 PICK
Chevy- New 1968. Stand equip incl: pwr/brks, 6' .
box, halogen head. Imps,' Options Incl: 2.BL V6,
auto trans, pwr/ateer, 1600 Ib payload, B/E mlrrs.
HD lit susp. tuel tnk & trans shield, trans cool, tow
3iv.ee', chrome rr step bump, 4x4 stripe, Stk No.
5793ET. 1 In .stock. VIN No. 125065. MSRP:
S13.622.SALE PRICE $11,449.

, FACTORY CASH $750

CAMARO
Chevy- New 19B8. Convertible. Stand
equlpt Incl: pwr/steer/brks, tint gla. Opt
Incl: VB, quto trans, pwr/wlnda/lks,
Pwr/ant, caos, Ifntd slip axle, split rr seat,
bkt seats. Stk No. 6118B. 1 In stock. VIN
No. JL1858B3. MSRP: $19,526.

•86 E1CAWN0
V6 «ng. aulo uani, pwr/al«ar/
brka. air cood, am/lm atarcKL.
rally- wWi. . 37,722 ml. VIN
'GS9O42I2.'- •

'87 TEMPO QL
Ford- 2 dr. 4 cyt «ng, auto
tram, pwr/itMr/brki, unt gla.
ilr cond. atarao.tnt wlp«ra,

HB134H2. •
tan

•5595
' t t MILE GS WGN

Mefcurv • 6 cyl •no, auto trafta,
pwf/HMr/brki, air cond, pwr
winCirm, • roof rack, 1171/(111
•Wieo, cruiM. 37,654 mi., VIN
#GA6O«27.

•7995
• '8SPUISW1

Nkian - 2 Or, 4 Cyl ana. K
man trans, pwr/ataar/btks. air
cond. Itarao caaa. . rr dai;
Vuntool. 35.067 mi . VIN
1064812,..... -: • .': •

*5995
V19UU! !.?rmT-l
I Chavralal;6cv<a<ig,autotrana,
I pwr/alaar/brfca,- air cond, am/

'87 CORVETTE
oW-tVBjnfr-auto-jranar

pwr/ataar/taka/wlnda/lci/ at,
•afc-cond, Boaa aUreo Bvatartt,
root panari, rr dsl.-33.147 mr.
VIN IH6112402.

^2107975
'87 CHEVY CIO

VB«ng, auto.trana, p>
brta. alarao. raav v "
bmpr. \o,w
IHF3118S0.

»8295
'8SC0MLU

Toyota • 4 dr, 4 cv< end. •mo
trim, pwr£|t»ef/biki, air cond,
rado. 7r.deL-36.736 ml. VfN
#G3371974; ~ -"- -

'5995
'84 NISSAN PICK UP

,4 cvt tnfl. 6 *t>4 man tr im, pwr/
itMf/brks, air' cond,'gaugat,
radio, consola. bkt wait. 35.721
mi. V1N#FC33O36O. ' '

Chevy- New 1988. Stand equlpt Incl:
,4-cyl eng, pwr steer/br|cs, gauges,
stereo, tint gla, frt whi.drv, cloth Int.
Options Incl: air cond, auto trans.

J-Stk No, 4031a St-ln-atodU-tflNNp.
•JE23412S. MSRPfti 1,573 ~ ~ 7 "

S9588

Budget rises $2.2 million
'.'*-• By EARL MOORE ^
t h e Union County Regional Pis-

DUMP TRUCK
-Ch8vy--New-1988. 1 TON. Stand equip Incl;

pwr/steer/brks, Opt Incl: 350 V8, auto trans,
dome Imp, westcoast mlrrs, tow hooks, extra cap
rr springs, HD (rt stab bar, aux fuel tnk, lighter.

cubic yd dump -bodyHOtSOO-lb
QVW. Stk No. 6880ET. 1 In stock.' VIN No.
JJ116116 MSRP$19,231. SALEPRICE:$15.598.. .

FACTOBY CASH $600

;PiO..~l: scnool board unanim-
ously adopted thcrproposed 1989r9IL
school budget of $32.4 million at
the-bodget's 'public hearing; last
week.-
••.', This year's budget represents a
a"3''Ijgwt increasg, or i" : " *" "

the 1989-90 budget since November
ilhrj ••f.ypBrtai. Ihr * hlirignll In

The

' million over last year's budget, and
z.iii . i ' i jr ..'_t!.:^ii.".-ii • thg district,

.accepted by the." public when it is"
-voted on April' 4. . '

"The Union County Regional
School District has not lost a cur-
rent expense budget since the- mid_
i970s," Burdge said. . :

-The-largest-expenditures-the. dis—-.
i i d i h h i h

second-largest set
proposed-taiig

of

,998
CORVETTE

Chevy- New 1988. 2 dr. Coupe. Stand
equip-Incl: V8, pwr/steer/brka j ln t gls, rr
del, alum wills, dig dash, sport mlrrs, auto
w/OD trans, Opt Inql; pwr/drv.& pass seat,
leath iht, eleq air cond,-Boss stereo sys,
sport hand pkg. fllsrool. Stk No. 6400.11n
stock. VIN No. J5115850. MSRP $33,508

i ' V • FREE
TANK
OF GAS
NO
GIMMICKS

ONE CALL DOES IT All
Call (201) 273-7800

FOR IMMEDIATE CREDIT OK
» ON-THE-SPOT DEUVEBY

tHV,.m will I tuau up to tki

knur MW w i n * ««« *•

IPiAni- I VINNo. F71OO7SO.

•5995 | $3295
e©R¥ETTE

Chevy- New 1988 Convertible. Stand equip
Incl: V8, pwr/steer/brks, tint gls, alum whla. rr
del. dig dash, oport mlrrs, auto trans w/OD,
Opt Incl: pwr/seats; loath Int, elec air cond;
Bose sys," sport hand pkg. Stk No. 537$: t (n -
stock. VIN No. J5110321. MSRP.:$38,161.,

LEASE ALL
MAKES & MODELS

HO MONEY IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

300 CARS I
QUAL.

SEHABLAESPJ
NO DOUBLE

Price(s) include(s) transportation, shipping, dealer preparation and any other costs to be borne by a customer,
except for licensing costs, registration fees and taxes.

Y O U R L I T T L E P R O F I T D E A L E R
38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT 273-7800

oypr$2R9 million,
Tho remaining $5.5 million vyill

be raised .through tuition, state and
federal aid, and other miscellaneous

. • r i s v e j r l u e s . • • . :, • ' • : . ' i ' - ' f ' •• ' •-•.' .

This year, regional schools will
receive a ltotal_of $3,321,316 in
state* aid and an additional '
$185,000 in federal aid.

The district will see a $253,000
decrease in state and federal aid
this year, leaving over. $2.2'million-
more to-be levied in taxes over the
1988-89 b u d g e t - - •:•••:'-•- •--__- ••--': ~

Board Secretary Harold Burdgc
said the boatd has been working on

triet is faced with'this year are the
instructional accounls, vvhjth allcr,.
cate over o$ 15, million to salaries,
textbooks arnf supplies. : ' . '

The. -single most expensive
account in the "budget allocates
about $9.7 million for. teachers' •

-salaries. . ,

Other salary accounts', included ih .
this portion of the budget are sala-
ries for secretaries, principals,
supervisors' of instruction and other
instructional staff.

About $145,000 will be spent on
textbooks this year and another
$"!*i,yuu -will."'go toward the
schools', libraries and to audiovisual
materials;

"tK6 fixed 'charges; which pay for
rent, retirement, unemployment, and
other insurance payments.

Over $4.2 million is allocated to
.the fixed charges accounts, which

_W_mandatcd by. contractual agree
rnents an<4 are beyond the control
pf.therbc(ara"'< • ' v : '

"**""Ab'5ut $i'TlniilIioh will'^ay for
district's transportation costs,

I

. V

J&S&SSZ^L

M o t»y

"the
which" include salaries for drivers,
the replmtuiuii uf yuliillus; trips
other than lo and fromj school, and

pother expenses.
. Almbst $3 million will pay for
the operation, of the schools includ-
ing heat,, supplies," utilities, and

. salaries.
Student body activities will cost

over $1 million this year and food
services will cost about $30,000.

The public will vole on ihc prop-
osed budget On April 4 between 2
p.m. and 9 p.m. -, •

INTO THE NEW — Construction has begun on this building at 34 Center St. Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicle authorities have said the new facility will soon be. a model
agency, equipped.with larger floor space and'better, packing facilities.

Local school board budget gets OK

Opera singer fit for a prince
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

. A local opera singer may put
Springfield on the. map when she
performs before England's Prince
Charles this spring.

Colfax Drive resident Rose Baum .
Senerchia ' says' a few members
from the: 'British Parliament '
approached her With the idea, of
singing before His Royal Highness
after attending one of her concerts

ROSE SINERCHIA
_« thoJRpyal Opera Ho«se_ilL LoaL
' don last November,', . •

"The Parliament members said
the Prince of Wales is an avid
operft lover," says Senerchia.

Senerchia was also asked by the
United States Department, of State
to represent tho United States dur-
ing an international concert tour of
RussU around November of this

Beginning with ballet dancing at
the age of 3, her Tirst dabbling in
the fine arts led to intensive' danpe
instruction courses at the American
Academy of Dramatic Arts in New
York City while .still in high
school. • • . . " . ' .

• "I caused, the administrators at
Irvington High; School a good" deal
of grief," she explains,, "as I "was
frequently going back and. forth

-from, jjew. Jersey'to New Y°rfc."
After graduating from Irvington

High School in 1967, she; went on
to major in voice at the Juilliard

'School of. Music in New York
City, completing -her—course of,
study there in 1972. . . • , , "

"I wanted to .become an opera
singer," says .Sene'rphia as.,5he
reflects: on' her days of dancing
with The Motrppolilan Opera Ballet
Company, Artieflean, Ballet.Theater,
in New, York City and "The Royal
Ballet in London, England. > :

"All my life I've altoays wanted
to attain the unattainable," she says;

After completing her- vocal stu-
dies at Juilliard, ' she made her
debut at Lincoln Center, as Musetta
from-her favorite 'Opqrarv "La ̂
Boheme." ' t '•

Over, a 10-year' period she sang
such, roles' as . the Queen of the
Night in "The MugicFlute"; Gllda

J ^ i l ^ N d d i ^ P ^ h

in "Pagliacci" and "Salome."
Recently Senerchia has worked -

with the Houston Grand Opera.
Last summer she performed in
Graz, Austria, and this past October
her. performance of Micacla in
Bizet's "Carmen" brought rave
r e v i e w s from New Jersey

:. audiences. —

t:''Her future performances in
1989-90 will lake her., to Dallas,

—Denver, Miami, Houston, Boston,
England and Germany. ;.

Senerchia . has. an 11 wear-old
daughter who attends Gaudinccr
School. . •'_ . -

She has lived in Springfield over
. the past three years with her hus-
band,. Robert; who is a dental sur-
geon and a musician. :

By EARL MOORE
Tho Springfiold Board of Educa-

tion unanimously adopted its
1989-90 proposed school budget Of
$6.4 million at the budget's public
hearing Tuesday night. •

Only one of the three members
of the public who showed up at the
public meeting voiced an opinion
on the budget andrschool -taxes.

The' board reassured the public
that school taxes in the Springfield
district have steadily decreased over
the pust few years and now moke
up less than . half of 'the ^average .
homeowner's total tax bill. . ^ ^

"This year, school .laxcsjEhich
include bolh Union County Ragion-
al and Springfield district Sihool
taxcs,_makc up 48 percent of tho
total tax bill, while municipal taxes
make up about 52 percent," said
Dr. Gary Fricdland, superintendent
of schools. ."Three years ago, the
tables were turned and school taxes
made up 52 percent of tho total
taxes," / . • • • ' • . *"

• Fricdland i said in, 1985, elemen-
tary school taxes totaled 25.35 per-
cent of the total tax bill and have
"taken a smaller bite each year of -

• the taxpayer's bill."
According 'to Fricdland, elemen-

tary school taxes no »• iota! about
23.96 percent of the total school
taxes, which is down 1.39 percent
from 1985, .

During the budget hearing, Ihe
board also formally adopted a capi-
tal outlay budget of $254,000, and
approved this year's public question
to be voted on by the taxpayers
along with the 1989-90 budget on
Apcil 4. . • • ' • '

This year, the.public is asked to
vole on ' the appropriation of
$75,000 in revenue from the lease
of Ihe former Edward VL Walton
School for roof.repairs at-the James.
Caldwell School, the Walton
School and the Thclmn L. Sand-
meicr School.

In other business at .Tuesday's
meeting: • ' , - _ •

• Nicholas Corby, director of
the Springfield summer school
program, presented an overview of
ihe . 1 9 8 9 summer— s c h o o l
curriculum. ' .

This year's school budget appro-
priates a total of $30,000"toward-
the summer school program —
$29,000 for teachers' salaries and
$1,000 for supplies. '

"This year, six additional classes
will be added to the summer curri-

culum," said Corby. "'Basic Karate,
Dinosaurs and.. Other Prehistoric
Animals, Keeping Skills-Fit, Intro-
duction to Guitar, Painting, Draw-
ing and Other Crafts, and Study
Skills will be offered to students in
grades three through soven."

"This year wo arc also asking to
open the 'enrollment to primary
grade students, K-2, for the course
"Keeping Skills Fit,' which is -
designed to help students retain the
knowledge and skills required.1 dur- *
ing'the regular school year."
.Corby. said some. students have

difficulty retaining skills, especially
aftor a long break in instruction,
and need extra tjmc for review and
remediation to maintain u more
steady learning curve.

This year's five-week summer
program has been redesigned to
offer one-, two- and three-hour ses-
sions for five-week, thrco-^guk',
and twq-weck classes so the six
additional studies, could be added to
the curriculum at no additional cost
to taxpayers. , .

Last year's budget allocated over
$2,000 more to tho summer schooL,
program than the 1989-90 budget
arid offered fewer classes to' the
students.

Pool repairs In the off ing
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR. , iesville, • Pa., submitted ;a bid for appbintcd to an alternate post, on
• A , $144,000 bond ordinance^ $72,400, and R.D. Murray of Hanv the Board of Adjustment.

; — • • : . . _ ! — . ' „ _ - . . . _ . _. ..._ burg^ "vJ.Y., submitted . a bid for — - - - - . - -

$85,736,. with the expectation of
extending' the life of the 1974 Hahn

targeting various repairs -at the
Springfield Community Pool was
unanimously passed; by the Town-
ship Committee at Tuesday night's Custom Pumper another 5~or 10
regular agenda meeting. years.

The'funding will provide foir a . - Committecman Marc Marshall
new filtration system in the baby, annouoced^-that the- town' will
pool concrete work and various advertise forbids regarding the

t h o 39-yeU>0ld Senerchia ,h*a

been i f c ^ * o f h w l ' f o

el"; Lucia in "Lucia di Lammer-
-irioor"; Violetta ii> "La TraviaU";

and Micaela in "Carmen." • ' i. :•'?' •
Among her credits, Senerchia

charmed Central Florida, dancing as
well as tinging her way vas Zozo
with Roberta Peters in "The Merry
Widow" withahe_ Orlando Opera
Company. f

Senerchia U a full lyric »opriina_

pool, concrete .work, and various
-gcucial improvcinenls, -accordingrto
Township Engineer Leo J.
Eckmann: ' ' . .

"The ..repairs are necessary to -Center.

advertise for. bids regarding the
construction of two baseball dia-
monds and the removal of another
one at the Chisholm Community,

meet state requirements," Eckmann
said.

Tho_repairs have been planned
sincolasl summer V

• At the request of Fire Chief
Gerard Richelo, the five-member

t l b l dl~1T~~i ' unanimously voted, to
also, include MimTttt Ttojeotjto ]Rr«uwo bids (wj^ftuij-.

"L» .iBoltww'V tt-e^Countestrin ishrnent of, The Fire department's
'': Liu In , f|)s(4)po RUtaper. > <
' rla LIfahKSiMEruok Service of Chariot"

The bids will be opened on
March 28

The field renovations are an
effort tp accommodate the "burgeon-
ing Springfield Junior Baseball
League, whose enrollment -figures
jumped dramatically this season

O David wZimmerman was
appointed to tho office of Munici-
pal Planner.
'-Q. Attorney John Fried was

O Springfield Police . Officer
Dave Hartong was awarded, tho
Township Employee Recognition
Award becauso df his diligent
motor vehicle and traffic law enfor-
cement as -well as commendations
earned from the., Roselle, Park
Police Department and tho Union
County Prosecutor's ^Office rclutln]
to his apprehension df armed 'rob-
bery suspects.

O Tho commltteemen also
decided that the price of member-
ship to the community pool for
residents would be raised from
$125 to $175 per year

O Pursuant to an undisclosed pri-
vate investigation being performed
by tho township, the current town-
ship municipal auditors, Suplee,
Clooney and Co wen lured to act
in their capacity as accounting
experts for litigation. — •

Candidates
night is
sponsored

The League .of Women Voters
of-.' Springfield and tho Spring-
field PTAs are sponsoring a
Candidates Night for tho Spring-
field and Union.County Region-
al .school, boards. It will take
place Wednesday, March 22, ar
8 p.m. in the Gauainecr School
cafeteria. -.. .. : •

Candidates'" for the three-year
term on the local Board of Edu-
cation are Jeff I Rauchbach,
Bemto Stravato and Gary Tiss
The candidate for the one-year
unexpircd term is Arthur Wein-
berg The candidate for Spring-
field's member of the Regional
Board of Education is Margaret
Hough;


